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PREFACE.

MANY selections of excellent matter have been made for the

benefit of young persons. Performances of this kind are of

BO great utibty, that fresh productions of them, and new attempts

to improve the ynunj^ mind, will scHrcely be deemed superfluous,

if the writer make his compilation instructive and interesting, and
sufficiently distinct from oUiers.

The present work, as tife title expresses, aims at the nttainraent

of three objects : to improve youth in the art of reading ; to meli-

orate theirlangua^e and sentiments ; and to inculcate some of the

most important prmciples of piety and virnie.

The pieces selected, not only give exercise to a great \ariety of

emotions, and the correspondent tones and variations of voice, but
contain sentences and members of sentences, which are diversifiecl%

proportioned, and pointed with accuracy. Exercises of this ns-

tuie are, it is presumed, well calculated to teach youth to read
with propriety and efl"ect A .selection of sentences, in which vari-

ety and proportion, with exact punctuation, have been carefully

observed, in ail their parts as well as with respect to one another,
will probably have a much greater eflect, in properly teaching the

artof reading, than is commonly imagined. In such constructions,

every thing is accommodated to the understanding ant! the voice ;

and the connnon difficulties in learning to rca<l well are obviated.

When the learner has acquired a habit of reading such sentences,
with justn»»ss ami facility, he will readily apply that habit, and the
improvem'^nts he has made, to sentences more comj)licated and
irregular, and of a construction entirely ditTeient.

The iai.guage of the pieces chosen fur this collection has bees
carefully regarded. Purity, propriety, perspicuity, and, in many
instances, elegance of diction, distinguish theni. They are ex-
tracted Jrom the works of the most correct and elegant writers.

From the sources whence the sentinieuts are drawn, the reader
may expect to find them connected and regular, sufficiently in*-

portant and impressive, and divested of every thing that is either

trite or eccentric. The frequent perusal of such composition nat-

urally tends to infuse a taste for this species of excellence ; aid to

produce a habit of thinking, and of composing, with judgment and
accuracy.*

That this collection may also serve the purpose of promoting
piety and virtue, the Compiler has introduced many extracts, which

* The learner, in his progress throug^h this volume and (he Setpiel to it, will
meet with numerous instances of coinpofiiioii, in strict confui inity to the rules
for proraotinff persjiicuous and elt-g'iint writing contained in ilie Appendix to
tlie Author's Eiigli>-h Grammar. Uy occjisionally ex.iminiiif; this cunforniitjr,

be will he canTirmed in the utility oftliose rules \ and be enatiled to apply theiv
with ease and dexterity.

It is proper further to observe, that the Reader and the Sequel, besities teach-
ing to read accurately, and inculcating many imitortant sentiments, may be coa
ioered as auxiliaries to the Author's En^'lijih Grammar; as practical' iU«u4r»
fdovmnftb* Driocinlos and rules contained ii. tliat work*

(3^
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place relig^ion in the most amiable light ; and which recommeiMl •
great variety of moral duties, by the excellence of their nature,
and the happy effects they produce. These subjects are exhibited
in a style and manner which are calculated to arrest the attention

of youth ; and to make strong and durable impressions en their

minds*
The Compiler has been careful to avoid every expression and

entiment, that might gratify a corrupt mind, or, in the least de-
gree, offend the eye or ear of innocence. This he conceives to be
peculiarly incumbent on every person who writes for the benefit

of youth. It would iudeed be a great and happy improvement ia
education, if no writings were allowed to come under their noticCi
but such as areperfecily innocent ; and if on all proper uccasion.s,

they were encouraged to peruse those which tend to inspire a due
reverence for virtue, and an abhorrence of vice, as well as to ani-
mate them with sentiments of piety and goodness. Such impres-
iong deeply engraven on their minds, and connected with all their
attainntenis, could scarcely fail of attending them through lifet

and of producing a solidity of principle and character, that would
he able to resist the danger arising from t'oture intercourse witb
tiie world.
The Author has endeavoured to relieve the grave and serious

parts of his collection, by the occasional admission of pieces which
•muse as well as instruct. If, however, any of his readers should
think it contains too great a proportion ol the former, it may be
tome apology to observe, that in the existing publications design-
ed for the perusal of young persons, the preponderance is greatly

4M the side of gay and amusing productions. Too much atten-

tfou may be paid to tiiis meduun of improvement. When the
aaginatiun, of youth especial'y, is much entertained, the sober die-

lutes of the understanding are regarded with indifference ; and
#ie i))fluence of good affections is either feeble, or transient. A
lemnerate use of such entertainment seems therefoie requisite,

i<k an<>rd proper scope for the operations of the understanding and
iM heart.

T|m? reader will perceive, that the Compiler has been solicitous

to recommend to young persons, the perusal of the sacred Scrip
turcs, by interspersing through his work some of the most beauti-
ful aiid interesting passages of those invaluable writings. To ex-
cite an early taste and veneration for this great rule of life, is a
point of so nigh importance, as to warrant the attempt to promote
•t on every proper occasion.
To improve the young mind, and to afford some assistance to

tutors, in the arduous and important work of education, were the
motives which led to this production. If the Author should be so
nuccessful as to accomplish these ends, even in a small degree, he
will think that his time and pains have been well emjnoyed, and
will deem himselfamply rewarded.

* In some or the pieces, the Compiler has made a few alterations, cblcflf rev

bal, to adapt tbeni Uie t>rtter to the design of hit work.
(a4^



ADVERTISEMENT.

npHE author of the application of the Inflections, &c. to tht

-- coHecion of reading lessons in Murray's Enjjlish Rea<ler,

has, with I lany others of his profession, borne testimony to the

excellency < f that work, by making it an almost exclusive reading

book in his school for nearly fifteen years. Imlced, ^niblic taste

has determii ed the merits of the English header, by pronouncing

it the best w.»rk of the kind now in use. No rea<ling book in the

English Lanj uage, has a more unlimited circulation, or has donr

more to adva. ice the art of reading. The writer, how ever, always

supposed the -/ork imperfect ; in as much as Mr. M»uray'R stric-

tures on corre* t reading are too abstruse antl dilHculi for the gene

rality of pupih ; and none of his principles applied to practice
,

they therefore remained as mere ino|>erative precepts, without the

force of exam^des. The subscriber has endeavoured to remedy

this defect in th * work, by applying the suknowledgeil principles

of elocution, by sensible characters, to most of the pieces in the

collection ; and I.e has also lurnished a Key, for the benefit of the

pupil, exhibiting those principles, by rules and examples, and il-

lustrating the maiioer of applying theiVi to practice. The learner,

by consulting this Key, will soon be enabled to extend the princi-

ples to general reading ;^for this purpose, let him, in the outset,

compare his intended lesson u ith the rules and examples furnished

in the Key, and with a pencil, make the requisite characters ; thi«

exercise will soon uiake him master of the princi|des, and the

mode ofapplying thera. These t>rinciplo« will »'uable him to iranart to

nts reading, the greviest precision, harmony, force and yariely

and give a finishing ( >>lish to his style of delivery.

The work has now received its utmost perfi-ction, and wc irt

the sta;<ip of its highest excellence. Mr Murray's Sflectioiis

have been kept entire, and his order of arrangement scrnpuhtusly

preserved ; for in these resj>ects no writer couUl have been more
fortunate. The book is, in short, what it always has Inten, the

English Reader, with the add tlon of the principles of Elocution,

dictating the precise manner of reading its contents. It is there-

foi« humbly but confidently submitted to the favour of a discrim-

Bating oublic, by that public't devoted servant,

M. R. BARTLE1T
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ElxhihUing the. manner ofnpphjinfrlhepnnciples o/'Inflections

and Einnlirises to the pronuncialioii of written tanguagey
milk the dfjinilion of those ttrms.

INFLECTIONS.

THE inflections of tlie voice are those peculiar slidts

which it takes on pronouncing a strongly emphatic
word, or makinj; a nt'c<;ssary pausK. Of those there are two,
the upward slide, and the downward. The (irst is n'prestiut-

ed by a small dash inclininj!; to the rij^ht in an anj^le of ahoul
45 di^groes, thus '

; the second is marked by the same char-
acter, inclining to the left, thus \

SENTENCES.
DIKECT PKKIOD.

DefniHon and Rale.—The direct period consists of two
great nicmhers, commencing; with c«jrresponding connectives,
either expressed or implied, and the former part depending
on the latter for sense ;

—

jU the close of the Hrst the rising in-

flection is applied, and at tlie close of the latter tlie failing

inflecti;irt.

Example.—As Columbia exjwcts h«'r sons to be brave', so
she presumes her daughters will be \irtuous\

rWKKTKI) I'F.RIOl).

Defnilion and Rule.—'1'Ik' inverted period consists also ot

two great nu-mlxMV, similaily connected, yet making sense
as it proctM'ds ; it is also capaoie oi being transposed and ren-

dered direct, by which the dependence of the parts may iw
tested. These |);irts adopt the same inflection thai are adopt-
ed ill the direct pcritid.

Eixample.—At the declaration of peace, in obedience to the
voice of the penpU*, the General returned his sword to its

scabluu'd', b«cause it was in obedience to the same respected

voice that he drew it at the approach of war\

LOOSE SENTENCE.
Definition and RuL.—The loose sentence consists of a di.

rect or an inverted period, with one or more additional inem-
bei*s. The perioil is read as in the above examples, and the

failing inflection is apj»lied to each atlditional member that

forms good sense-

Example.—As you will find in tlie Bible all the truths n«-
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cessary to be believed', so you will find, at Uie same time,

every necessary direction for'the performance of your duty^';

this nook, ther<*fore, must be the rule of all your actions^

;

and it will prove your best friend in all tlie journey of Ufe\

PKNULTIMATK MEMBER.
Dejinilion and Hnle.—The penultimate mem!)rr is the last

limb or membe" in the sentence but one. As the final mem-
ber takes the falling, the penultimate adopts tlie rising inflec-

tion.

ETftmple.—The soul, considered abstractly from its pas-

sions, is of a remiss and sedentary nature^; slow in its resolves,

and languishing in its executii»n\

EXCEPTION TO THE FOREGOING RULES.
AVhenever the member of a sentence, claiming the rising

inflection, terminates with a stn»n{;ly emphatic word, the

falling inflection is applied ; for strong emphasis always dic-

tates the di)\vnward slide of the voice.

Exampk.— 1 must therefore desire the reader to remem-
ber that, by the pleasures of the imagination, I mean those

only that arise from siglit ; and that I divide them into tv. o

kinds\
SERIES.

Dfjimlion.—Series ipiplies^ that succession of similar or
opposite particuhu-s, or pcutions of a sentence, whether single

double, triple, or conmoujid, or-T\ hatever other variety tliey

may assume, which Uetjuently commence or close a conv
pound sentence. These may be divided into

1st, The Simple Scries ;

2d, The Compound Scries >

Sd, The Sa-ie^ ef Seriescs.

SIMPLE SERIES.
Definition.—The simple series ct)nsists of two or more

single particulai-s, following each other in succession, eitlier

in commencing oi closing a sentence.

iiuLE 1.—When the sentence commences with two par-
ticulars, the 1st takes the \ and the £d the' inflection.

. Kxample.—IManufactures^ and agriculture', give steady em-
ployment to thousands of the poorer order\

liULE 2.—When the sentence closes with two single par-
llculars, the 1st takes tiie ', and the 2d the ^ inflection.

Kxamvle.—Fixaj>^plH is generally more foi-cible than pre
ccpf or discipline'

lluLE S.— \Vhef the sent^Mce commences with three sin-

le particulare, the 1st and 2d tiike the \ and the S<1 the ' in-

ection.
CI*'

^:
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Exai)iple,—^The head\ the heart% and the hands', should

be constantly and actively employed in doinc good\
Rule 4.—When three sin};le particulars Form the conclu-

ding series, the 1st and Sd take the \ and the 2d the ' inflec-

tion.

Kxample.—Whatever ol)«curities involve religious tenets,

the essence of true piety consists in huinilit}\ love', and de-
votion''.

RuLK 5.—Wh(;n four single particulars form the com-
mencing series, the 1stand 4tli taKe the\ and the 2d and 3d
tlie ' inflection.

Example.—Health', peace\ fortune^ and friends', consti-

tute some of the ingredients of the cup of human happjness\
Rule 6.—WMien four sinjjie particulars form the cunclu-

«Ung series, tlic 1st and 4th adopt the ', and the 2d and Sd the^
inflection.

Example.—The four elements into which the old philoso-

phers classed the material world, are firc\ watei*', air', and
earth\
Rule 7.—When the commenciuj^ series contains a long

hkt of particulars, they are divided Irom the ris^ht, into peri-

ods of tliree members each, and set offhy the dash ; the last

period may be read after Rule S, the others after Rule 4, and
odd particulars after Rule 1.

Example of 5 parliculars.—Gol(l\ silveK—copper\ iron\

and lead', are found in many parts of the new world.\

Example of ^ particulars.—The ellO, deei-', woir,—fox\
ermine\ and martin', al)ound in cold climates\

Example of1 parliculars.—The Amaz<jn\—La Plate^Mis-

sisippi', Missouri^—St.La\vn'nce.\ Oronoco\ and 01iio',rank

among the largest rivers upon the globe\

Example of8 particulars.—Cotton", coffee',—sugar\ rum',

molasses%—spice\ fruits', and drugs', are imported from the

Wcst-Indies\
Example of 9 parliculars.—Love\ joy', peace\—long-suf-

fering', gentleness', g;<>()dness\—faitir, meekness', and tem-

perance', are the fruits of the divine snirit'.

Example of \0 narliculars.—iMetaj)lu)rs\—enigmas', mot-

tos', parables',—dibles', dreams', visions',—the drama', bur-

lesque', and allusion', are all comprehended in Mr. Locke's

definition of wit'. , •,

Rule 5.—When this long list of particulars forms the clo-

sing series, they admit of the same division, and are read ac-

cording to Rule 4th ; but odd nu«mbers agreeably to Ui:h 1st.

Example of 5 particulars.—The productions of Brazil, are

erain', fruits',—dye-woods', metals', and diamonds'.



Examplt of 6 particulars.—The chief towns in the United

States of America, are New-York\ Philadelphia', Baltimore^

—Boston\ QKirh^stnn', and i\ew-OrU'ans\
Bxanqde ^7 pnrlicidnrs.—The Americans exj)ort from

the fertile shores of their lea^^ued doniiiin, to forngn clune-s,

a vari«'ty of himher-,—fisli\ beef, jK)rk\—hutter\ clieese'

ind /h>ur\
^

Erample ofZ particulars.—The soul can exert itselfin many
different u ays ; siie cati understand"^, will',—imagine^ see

,

hear\—feel\ love', and froun\
Eiample ofdpaiiiculnrs.—The fruits ofthe spirit are love\

)oyj peace\—long-suffering^ jjentleness', goodness',—faith\

meekness', temperance\—against tht-se there is no lav.\

Example of \0 particulars.—Mr. Locke's definition of wit

comprehends every sjjecies of it;—as metaphors',—enigmas^
mottos', and parables',—fables', dreams', visions',—the dra-

ma\ burlescjue', and allusion'.

COMPOUND SERIES.
Defnition.—The compound series consists oftw o or more

successive particulars, coiTiposed of two -.vords or members
of a sentence, which though not perfectly similar, are sulli-

ciently so to admit of classification.

Rule I.—Ail the compound members which form tlie

commencing series, take the ' inflection, except the last, wivich

takes the ' inflection.

Example.—The u hole system of the intellectual powers^
the chaos and the creation', and all the rurnitm-e of three

worlds', enter ii>to the sul)ject of Milton's Paradise Lost'

Rule 2.—When the compound members form the con
eluding series, they all adoj)t tlie ' inflection, except the penul-

timate member, which takes the' inflection.

Etainple.—Not.vithstanding all the pains which Cicero
took in the education of his son, he nevertheless remained a

mere blockhead. iVature rendered him incapable of imj)rov-
ing bv all the rules of eloijuence', the pn;ceptsof philosophy',

his lather's endeavours', and the most refineu sociity of
Athens.^

EXCEPTION.
The only exception to the above rule is, when the sen

tenc<! commences with a ronditional or suppositive phrase
for in that case the members take the ' inflection.

Eramples.— Whatever contributes to j)r()mote the princi-

ples of virtue, and strengthen the bonds of brotherliood'

whatever tends to calm the ruflled feelings, antl regulate the
passions', is undoubtedly a source of happiness'.
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So, when the faithful pencil has design'd
Some bright idoa of the master's mind'

;

Whrii a n«Mv world {•;'aj)s (mtat his comigand",
And ready Mature waits Uj)(»n his haiuf f^
When tin' ripe colours soften and unite',

And sweetly melt into just shades and lighf

;

When mellowin;^ years liu'ir full peifect.ion give'

And each hold figure just hegins to live';

The treacherous colours the lair art hi-tray',

And all the bright creation, fades a'.vay\

SERIES Ot^ SERIESES.
Defimhon.—Two or more simj)le particulars, combined

with tvvo or more compound particulars, and all united in

forming an independent member of a sentence, constitute
AvhHt is termed a series ofserieses.

General Rule.—When several compound members oc
cur, composed «.'f similar or ojjposite particulars, and forming
a simple series, they may be uivid(Kl acc(»rding to their na
t'lres nito c(»uplets or tiiplets, and pr'.>nounced, SL7}gljj accord-
ing to the appropriate rule, (^fthe simole series ; but altogether

agreeably to the number ofcompound particulars in the whole
period, and accordi^ig to the apj)ropriate fuIm of the com-
pound series.

Example,—F<>r I am persuaded, that neithf;r life', nordeath^^
nor angfls\ nor principalities', nor powers^ ; nor things pres-

ent', nor things to come' ; nor height', nor de}»th' ; nor any
other creature', shall he able to separate me from the love of

God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord\

THE DASH.
General Rule.—To those members of a sentence sepa-

rated by the Dash, th(^ sanle inflections must be ajfplied, ac-
cording to their nature, as would be applied were the parts

set off'by any «>ther points.

Exainple.—ln general, the marmers of Mr. Henry were
those of the plain Virginian gentleman^—kind'—open'—can-
did'—and conciliating'—warm without insincerity'—and po-
fite without pomp'—neither chlHin<^ by his reserve'—nor fa-

tiguing by his loquacity'—but adapting himself without effort

to the character of his comj)any\

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.
Rule 1.—Those interrogative sentences which are com-

menced with a v(!rb, always adopt the' inllection.

Examples.—Is justice lame among us, my friend, as well

IS blind .^ Can lie exalt his thoughts to any thing grefat and
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noble, who believes that, after a short turn upon the stage 01

this world, he is to sink for t'ver into oblivion' ?

Rule, ii.—Those interrogative s«'ntt'nces that commence
with a verb Avhich is folio \v t;d by tlu'disjinie'JviMnnjiinelior

or^ adojils, at the close of the fust ]>art, liie ' inHection, and at

the enaof the s»'cond, the^ in/lection.

Examples.—Shali we, in your jK^rson, crown the author Oi

the public calamity', or shall we destroy him"^ ? Will the
trials of this ii& continue for ever,' or will time finally dissi-

pate them^ ?

Rule 3.—Those interrogative sentences that commence
witli tlie interrogat'ive pronoun or adverl), always close with
the ' infl« cti(ui.

Examples.—AVho will take the trouble of answering these
questitMis" ? How will he collect the necessary evidence^?
Whence derive his authorities^ ? When adjust allthecojitend-
mg points^?

Ru LE 4.—When the interrogative sentence consists of sev-

eral members following in succession, commencing with a
pronoun or adverb, all tnose mem!)ers adopt the ^ inflection,

save the penultimate, which takes the ' inllection.

Example.—Where can he find such co-jent exhortations tO
the practice of virtue^ ; such strong excitements to piety and
hohnt'ss"' ; and, at the same time, such assistance in attaining
them', as art contained in the H<>!y Bible' ?

Ru'.E 5.— When the interrogative sentence commences
with a verb, and consists of several succeeding members, they
all adopt tiie ' iudection.

Example.—W«Mjld an infinitely wise behig make such a
glorious en atu re as man, for so mean a purpose'? can he
delight in \hr produ<tion of such afiortive intelligcrjces', such
short lived rational beings'? would he give him talents th-it

are not to l)e exerted', and caj)acities that are not to be grati-

Bed' ?

HuLE 6.—When the interrogative sentence presents a
combinati<»n of particulars, forming a series of serieses, they
adopt, according to their natures, both the ' and the ^ inllec-

tions. The last member, however, upon which the question
turns, must always have the ' inflection

Example.—Do 5^00 imagine the ho«ns wasted in idle prate
,

the <lays devoted to vain amnsenniits", the weeks lavished
on <lress and paraue\ and the months scjuandered without
end or aim', are all lost in tlie great Hccount of eternity' ? or
will they, like an army of depai ted ghosts, rise to your af-

frighted memory, and condemn you^?
( n •
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EXCLAMATION POINT,

Gkneral Rule.—Sentences and their members followed

by this [)oiMt, adopt, according to their na:uros, both inflec-

tions.

Example.— If liiis is a man of pleasure', what is a man of

Sain^ f H«»w (juick", how total', is his transit^ In what a

ismal g;loom does he sit for everM Mow shorf^alas' ! is his

day of rejoicing' ! for a moment he glitters', he dazzles^ ! in

a moment where is he^ ? Oblivion covers his memory^!

PARE.NTIIESIS.
Rule 1.—When this figure is used either with or without

the comma, it always adopts the ' inflection.

Examples.— Natural historians observe', (for while I am in

the couiitrv I must thence bring my allusions') that male
birds only have voices\

Know ye not, brethren', (for 1 speak to them that know
the b>W,) thtt the law has dominion over a man so long as
he lives' ?

1 liad letters from him', (here I felt in my pockef,) that ex-
actly spoke the king's inind\

Rui-E li.—When the parenthesis is set off by the semico
Ion, colon, or dash, the ' inflection obtains.

Example.—Then went the cantain with the ofllicers, and
brought the apostles withoiU violence^; (for they fear«'d the
people lest they should have been stoned*;) and when they
nad brought them, they set them brfore the council\

Rule .-3.—That phrase or tne»r.!»er which intervenes and
breaks the connexioji lA' a sentence, is, whether long or
short, of tht; natine of a parenthesis, and is preceded and fol-

lowed by the ' inflection.

Etainples.—Tlw. minister's talents', formed for great enter-

prise', could not fjtil of rendering him conspi<"Uous\

1 shall always remember', my frnTuls', with the most li*ely

gratitude', your continiud kiiuhu-ss to me\
He is alternately sunj)orted', and has been for these ten

years', by his father , lus brothei-', and his uncle\

EMPHASIP.
Definition.—Emphasis is that pecidiar stress of the voice

with which the important words* in a senterice are pro-

nounced, in order to distinguish them from the lessimpori *nt

or Uttle connective pa rticl«^s.

Rule 1.—^I'hose words and nhrasus in a sentence lyhicJi

stand opposed to each other, adopt the stronf^ empha
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^ani'nles.—^Many people mistake the love of Tirtiie for the

practice of it

Many states were in alliance ivi% and under the pro-

tection of, the th*'n mistref'S of the world.

The wise man is ha|)|>v \\\ui\ lie gains his own esteem;
the fool Avht'n he ii;ains the esteem ol' others.

Rule 2.—That"\v(ud or ^)hrase in a sentence which sug

gests or dicUites the opp(»sin«5 word, must take the strong

emphasis.
Examples.—When a Persian soldier was railing ag-ainst

Alexander the Great, his olficer reproved him by saying,

*Sir, you were paid U)fii;ht against Alexander."

JustJce, my friend, appears to he lame among us.

And Nathan said unto David, Thou uri the imin.

EMPHATIC INFLECTIONS.
Rule 1.—When emphasis is positive and affirmssomething,

it always dictates the ^ inflection.

Examples.—An honest man may, without blame, risk

his property in eipiitable trnde\

bir, you were paid Uxfif^hi against Alexander\
I think y«»u intormed me that your brother supplied your
ants\
In the perusal of a l)ook, a man »'X])ects to he instructed^.

This treaty stcwei the honour of tiie United States\
Ri.'i.F. 2.—When emuhjisis denies something, it always

adopts the ' inne*!tion.

Extmples.—An honest man may risk his property with-
out Maine, m ei^uitahle Irade'.hwi not in gamllriif^.

Sir, you were paid iofght against Alexander^ not to rail

at h-m

,

1 think you informed me that your brother supplied your
wants\ and not ytuir dotingy/i//jfir'.

In the perusal of a book, a man expects to be instrucUd^f
not corrupted'.

This treaty, says Fisher Ames, secures the honour Cu'th
United States', and therefore cannot compromise if.

Washington never fought for personal fame'y but he fough
for thefrtedo:n of his country\

READING VERSE.
Rule 1.—That sentence, or memhi-r of asentence, which,

m prose, woukl, according to the foregi>ing rules, adopt tlie

tnnection, must adopt it albo in poetry.

EXAMPLES.
But when old age has silver'd o'er thy head'.
When memory fails', and all thy vigour's fled',

Then may'st tnou seek the stillness ofretreaf

,
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And heaK, aloof, the human tempest beat\
Whaf! shall an African', shall Jii!)h's heiK,
Ri'proach j^n'at Cato's son', and show the world
A virtue wanting in a Rttmaji's soul'?

Is tinM-e', (as ye somrtinirs tell us',)

Is tlieie 07ie who reigns (>t» hij^h' ?

Has he 1)1(1 yiui buy and sell us-'*'

Speakin;;; from his thron«r', the sky' ?

Rule 2.—That sentetice, i>r Pieinher ofa sentence, Mhich,
in i»rose, would, accorditii; t<5 the foregoing rules, require the^
hmection, must, in poetry, adopt the same inflection.

EXAMPLES.
I am monarch of all 1 survey\
My right there is none to dispute"^

;

From the centre, all round to the sea",

I am lord of the fowl and the l)rute\

Can you discern another's mind'?
Why is't you envy^? Knvy's hrind\

Tellenvy', when shew.>u!d annoy',
That thousands want what you en]oy\

O, lost t<» virtue', lost to manly th(night\ ^'"1

Lost to the nol»Ie sillies of the soul\
Who think it solilnde to he alone'

!

(Communion swe"t\ c(Mnmuni«)n large and high
,

Our reason', guardian atjgel', ^nd otu' God\
Then nearest ///e5e', when of/?er5 most remote"";

And «//', ere long', shall l)e remote', hutthese^

Rule S.—Almost every kind of verse admits a short

pause, in or near the middle of the line," the ohs'^-rvance ol

which gives great heauty to the reading ofpoetry

EXAMPLES.
A little rule',, a little s wav\
A 3unl)eam\, in a winter s day',

Is all the proud\, and mighty tiave',

Between the cradle',, and tlie grave\
And see the rivers',, how tlu'y run
Thro' woods'., and n.eads', in shade', and sun^ ?

Someti^nes swift',, swmetnnes slow'

;

Wave succeeding wave',, t!iey go
A various jourr.e)-',, to the deep'.

Like human life',, to f-ndless sleep\

Rule 4.—At the end of every line in poetry, a pause
ihould be made, proi)ortioned to the intimacy or remoteness
of the connexion between the words that terminate the one,

and commence the other.
'14 a}
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EXAMPLES.
Now the pine tree's\, wa\nng top",

Gently g;rtM*ts'„ the morning ^ale^

;

Kid!iii';;s miw'„ hv^in to crop'

Daisies',, on the dewy djile."

Did sweeter soun<ls'„ adorn my flowing tonj^ue,'

Than ever niafi pronounc'd',, or an<;els sinig'
;

Had 1 all kiiowlrd}i;e'„ hmnan and divine',

That thou«;hlcan reach',, or science can define";

And had I poweK,, to giie that knowledge hiith',-

In all the speeches',, ofthe hahhiins; earth';

Did Shadrach'szeal',, my Rloninj^ breast inspire',

To w**ary tortures',, and rejoice in fire';

Or had I faith',, like that which Israel saw',

"When Moses gave them',, mirach-s and law'

;

Yet', gracious Charit}'',, indulgent gtiest',

Were not thy power'„ exerted in n»v hreasf,

Those speeches',, would si-nJ up unijeeded prayer^;

That scorn of life',, would Ih' hut wild despair^

;

A cymhal's sound '„ wi-re better than niy voice',

Wyfaith wen; Airm',, my elotjuence were noise/

EXCEPTION.
When the break between the lines separate the artice

from the noun which it hmits ; the adjective, in its niituml

order, from the noun which it nmdifies; or the preposition

from tile noun which it governs, no pause can be admitted.
EXAMPLE.

O'er tneir heads',, a crystal fountam'.
Whereon a sapphire throne',, inlaid with pure
Amber', and colours of tlie show'ry bow.^
On a sudden', open OV,
Wiih impetuous recofl',, and jarring sound',

Th' infernal doors', and', on their hinges, grate
Harsh tliunder\

DmFXTlONS^OTHE LEARNER.
In taking un the Knglish Reader with a view of apply-

ing the principles of elocution to the pronunciation ofthe l«^s-

sons, the learn«T Avill commence v ith the K'ey, and make
himself complete master ofthe definitions and rules, and fa-

miliar v\ ith the examples. In the mean time he may exer-
cise his judgment, hy selecting from any other bo«»k exam-
ples utid«T the several rules and exceptions, and apply tlie ap-
pnjpiiattt diameters.

In a little time he will feel himself prepared to enter upon
Uic select sentences, and progress tlirough the book.

dim)
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Great care should be taken to guard against a drawling

distinct utterance, and a hurried clipping mode ofprcnouncuig
words and j)hr5is(*s.

Guard also aj^Jiinst exbrnding the rising inflection too high,
or the falling too l4)\v ; and he canful to make no pause in

rising or falling, unless a pause is inserted.

In spirited interrugatives, and at the period, the inftei tionii

adojJt their greatest extremes ; hut in dispassionate, and es-

pecially patiietit- j)ieees, they should resenibie the undula-
tions of a gentlj agitated iakyi.

In pro!iouiicnig a series of particulars, to which tlie falKMig

nflection is ap|)lied, or a simple s«'ries of three or moremem-
hers, the fir^t particular or meinher should he reati in the
low nitch, a smalJ increase of force applied to the second,
another advance to the third, and so on, to tiie kist in the
commencing si-ries, and the last hut one in the ckisiiig series

;

this will produce a climax in utterance, and add force to the
delivery..

Generally speaking, lessons should he read upon the mid
die pitch of the voice. In lliis pitch, utterance will be e^isi

est to the reader, and most pleasing ht the hearer: and in thif

too, the voice has the greatest strength, and mt)st play.

The pripci])les have been purposely omitted in severa

chapters toward the close of a lew sections, for the purpse ol

hiivnigthe pupil apiily them in pencil mark, as a test of his

knowledge of the iiilv, and of Uieir appUcatiou^ to g^riera^

veadinii;.



THE EJVGLISHREADER.

PART 1.

PIECES IJV PROSE.

CHAPTER I.

SlELECT SENTENCES AND VARA6RAPU8.

SECTION I.

D1LIGENCE\ industrvN and proper improrement «ii

time', ar»^ material cfutics of the t/OMnjg-\

The ac«i«isirion o( knowledge'^ is one of the most honour
able oci-up'ations of youth\
Whatever usefur or engaging' endowments ^ve possess'

virtue is requisite", in order to their shining with proper
lustr*i\

Virtuous youihf gradually brings forward accomplished
and flourishing vianhood^.

Sincerity^ awd truth' form the basis of evei*^' virtue\

Disappointments^ and distress', are often hless\ngs in dis-

guise\
Change^ and alteration', form the very essence ofthe worid^,

7*nte happiness' is o[ a retired nature^; an enemy to pomp'
and noise\

In order t« acquire a ca])acity for happiness", it must be
ourJirf.i study to rectify inward disorders^
\yhAUyer purifies"^fortijies also tne he{irt\

From our eagerness to grasp% we strangle' and destroy
pleasuie\
A temperate spirit\ and moderate expecfcitions", are excel-

(ent safeguards of the mind", in this uncertain and chan^ng
itate\

NOTE.

In the first chapter, the compiler has exhlbifsd gentencei in a prftat nxktf
•f construction, and in all tl>e diversity of punctuation. Ifwell prarii««d upon,
he presumes tliey will fully prepare the young reader for the varioii* pauset,

inflections, and modulations of voice, which the succeeding piec<»9 recpur^
The Author's " Engrlisb Exercises," tinder the head ol" Puncti'atioo, will aibrd
dbc i«am«r additional scope tor improving himself ia readlag seateaer* lad
pvimpKi varlooshf constructed.

(IT.) BS
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There is nolhmg', except simplicity of intention^ and purity
of principle', that can stand the test of near approach' and
strict exaniination\

Tht^ vnine of any possession', is to he chiefly estimated', by
the rc/uy*winch it can hrinsjus'jintlietimo ofour greatest needX
No person uho has once yielded up the government of his

mind , and given loose, rein to his desires^ and passions', can
tell how far tiiey may carry him\

Tran(juillity o^nind", is always most likely to he attained'
when the business of the u'oW^', is tempered with thoughtful
and serious retreat\

He w ho would act like a ivise man', and build his house on
the rock\ and not on tlie smut, should contemplate human
life', not only in iha sunshine\ hut in the shade^.

Let usefulness^ and beneficence', not ostentation'' and van-
ity', tlirect the train of vour pnrsuits\

To maintain a steady^ and unbroken mind', amidst all the
shocks of the world', marks a greaf and nohle spint\

Paiience', by preserving composure icithin', resists the im-
pression which trouble \x\:\k(i'&U-<)m mtnout'.

Compassionate affections', even when they draw tears

from inw eyes f«)r human misery', convey satisfaction to the
heart'.

They who have nothing to give', can often afford relief to
others', by imparting. what theyyee^.

Our ignorance of what is to come>^ and of what is really

goo<l' or evil', should correct anxiety about worldly success\
- Theve.il which covers from our sii^hi the events of suc-
ceeding years', is a veil woven by tile liand of merc?/\

Tiie best preparation for all the uncertainties of futurity'

consists in a well-ord«'.red mind, a good conscience' ana a
cheerful submission to the will of Heaven\

SECTION II.

THE c^tc/*mTsfortunes that befall us in life', can be traced

to some vices^or follies' whi('h we havecommilted\
Were we to survey the chambers ofsickness' and distres

we should often fmd them peopled with the victims of inter

Serance' and sensuality', and with the children of vicious i.

olence' and sloth\

To be wise in our own eyes', to he wise in the opinion

the uforld\ and to be wise in the sight of our Crea/or', are thtt

things so very differehf , as rarely to coincide'.

^fan , in his highest earthly glory', is but a reed floating c

ihe stream of time', and forced to follow every new directk

of the current\
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The corrupted temper\ and the guilty passions of the bad'^

frustrate the effect of every advantage t> hich the world con-
fers on tliem\

The external misfortunes of life', disappointments\ pover-
ty"^, and sickn.rss', are Hs^ht in'comparison of those inward dis'

tresses of mind% occasioned by folIy\ by passion', ajjd by
guilt\

No station is so high\ no poAver so great\ no cliaracter so
unblemished', as to exempt men from tlie attacks of rabhness^
malire', or envy\

Moral^ and religious instruction', derives its efficacy', not
so much from what meu ire taught to knoio", as from what
tliey are brought to feel

He who pretends to great sensilililij towards men', and yet
has no feeling for the high objects of religion'^ no heart to ad-
mire^ and adore' the great Father of the univt'i-se', has reitson

to distrusf the truth' and delicacy of liis sensibility^

When', upon rational and sober inquir}'', we have estab«
lished our principles', let us not suffer tiiem to be shaken by
the scoffs of the licentious', or tlie cavils of the sceptical.

When we observe any tendency to treat religion' or nun"'

cZj^ with disrespect and levity', let us hold it t(» be a sure in-

dication of a perverted understanding', or a depraved heart\
Every degree of guilt', incurred by yielding to temptation',

tends to debase the mind' and to ^veaken tiie generous and
benevolent />n7ica;?/c5 of human nat«U'e\

Luxury\ pride\ and vanit)'', have frequently as much in-

fluence in corrupting the sentiments of the great^ as ^710-
rance^, bigotry\ and prejudice', have in misleading tlie opin
ions of the multitude^.

Mixed as the present state is', reason\ and religion', pro
nounce', thaf

,
generally', if not always', there is more happi

ness' than misery^ more pleasure^ than pain', in tiie condi
tion of man\

Society', when formed', recjuires distinctions of property**,

diversity of conditions', subordination of ranks\ and a mid
tiplicity of occupations', in oider to advance the generaJ
good\
That the tempei-', the sentiments', the morality^ and', in

general', the whole copduct'and character of men', are influ-
enced by the example' and disi>o5ition' cf the persons aa ith
whom they associate', is a reflection which has long sinc«
passed into a proverb', and been ranked among the standing
maxims of human wisdom', in all ages of the world\

0»»)
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SECTION HI.

THE desire of improvemenf, discovers a liberal mind''
it is connected uith many accomplisiiments', and many

virtues\

Innocence confers ease^ and freedom on the mind' ; and
eaves it open to every pleasing sensation^.

Mod<Tate^ aid sijnple pleasures', reli«h hif^h with the tem
ftrate ; In the midst of his studied refinements', the vo/up-
tuai-y !anguishes\

Gentleness corrects whatever is offensive in our manners^

,

and', by a constant train of humane attentions', studies toal
leviate the burden of common misery*.
That gentleness uhich is tJie cliaracteristic of a g' od man',

nas', like every other virtue', its seat mi the heart : and', let

me add', nothing', except what flows from the heart', can ran
der even external numners truly pleasing\

Virtue', to become either vigorous^or useful', must be
habitually active^ : not breaking forth occasionally with ii

transient lustre', like the blaze of a comer ; but regular in its

returns', like the light of day'' : not like the aromatic ^ale^,

which sometimes f<;asts the sense' ; but like the ordinary
breeze\ which purifies the air', and renders it healthful\

The happiness of every man', depends more upon the state

of his own mind', than vmon any one external tircumstance'^*

nay', more than u})on all external thinjjs puttogether\
In no station\ in no period', let us tliink ourselves secure

from the dangers which spring from our passions^. Every
age\ and every station' tney beser ; from youth' to gray
hairs\ and from the peasant' to the prince\

Riches' and })leasures', are the cA«/temptations to criminal

deeds\ Yet those riches', w hen obtained', may vkry voss^ibli^

overwhelm us with unforeseen ml3erie3\ Those pleasures

may cut short our health' and Jife\

He who is accustomed to turn aside from the t ''rld\and

commune with himself in retirement', will', sometimes at

leasffht'AT the truths whi'ih the vmUitude do not tell him\
A more sound instructer will lift his voice', and awake.n with

in the heart those latent suggestions', which the tcorW had
overpowered' and sn}»pressea\

Amusement often becomes the business'^ instead of the

irdaxtttion\ of young persons^: it is///fn highly penucious'.

He that waits for an opportunity to do viuch at oncef^ niay

breathe out his life in idit?. wishes', and regref, in the last

hour', his useless intentions' and barren zeal.

The spirit nUrue religion', breathes mildness'and affabiliW*.

It gives a native', unaflected ease to the behaviour^. It b 96'
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cial\ kind', and cheerful^ : far removed from that chomy\ind
illiberal superstition', which clouds the brow\ sharpens the
temper\ dejects the spirit', and toadies men to lit themselves
for another world', by neglecting the concerns oj this\

Reveal none of the secrets of tiiy friend\ Befaithful to
his interests\ Forsake him not 'in danger\ Abhor the
thought of acquiring an)-- advcmtagthy his prejudice\

Man', alwaijs prosperous'^ would bo gidd}-^ and' insolenf"

,

always afflicted', would be sullen' or d('spondent\ Hopes'
and fears\ joy^ andsorrov*', arc', thereforo', so blended in hia

life', as both to give room for worldly pursuits', and to readl'
from time^to time , the adjnonitions ot conscience\

SECTION IV,

TIME once past', never returns^ ; the moment which is

lost, is lostybr ever\

There is nothmg on earth so stable", as to assure us of un-
disturbed rest^ ; nor so poicerful", as to tiflbi-d ud constant pro
tedion^.

The house g[ feasting' , too often !)ecomes an avenue to

the house ot inoxirning^. Short', to -the licentious', is the in

terval between iliem\
It is of great importance to us', to form a proper esHmnte

Of human life^ ; without either loading it Avith imaginary
evils', or expecting from it greater advantages than it is able

to yield\
Among all our corrupt passions', there is a strong and inti

itiate con'nexion\ When any 07ie ofthem is adopte<l into our
family', it seldom quits until it has fathered upon us all it»

kindred\
Charitf, like the sun', brightens every object on which it

shines^ ; a censorious disposition', casts every character into
the darkest shade it will bear\
3Iany men mistake the lovd", for the practice of virtue^ ; and

arc not so much ^oo</ men', as the/neji^/iof goodness\
Genuine virtue', has a language that speaks to every heart

throughout the world"'. It is a language vthich is untlerstood
by a//\ In every region', (ivery (tlimate', the homage paid to
1^, is the same^. In no one sentiment', were ever mankind
more generally agreed\
The appearances of our security', are frequently deceitful.
When our sky seems most settled' and serene', in some un-

el)served (juarter', gathers the little black cloud', in which the
tempest ferments', andju-cpares todischarge itselfon our head'.

"nie man of ii ue fortitude', may be coni])ared to the caslle
biiilt on ar rock', which defies the attacks of tlie surrouridiiM?
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%Taters\* the man of a fceMi; iind tinu»rous S|>!rit', to a liiit

|>l:t4M'fl nn t!u* shore', >\ iiich e\vvy wind shsikts', anil every
%\ avc ovtrMow s".

Mnthiii;:; is su inconKi^trnt Aviiii «(lf-possegsion', as \iolont
anger. It t)vt-rj>(>xvirs rcjisorf ; roiifounds our idi-as' ; dis-
torts tlu' ap))<':intnci'', and hlackcns t!it' colour of fvcry oh-
J«'<!t\ Bv th«* storms which it raises inifiin\ iim\ hy thi- mis-
chiefs wliicli it oci-asiotis ir{t!iovt\ it j^cncrally hriut:,s on the
i>a_ssionat«' and rcvi'nj^clu! man', {;rt^att'r misery than hi* can
Vinj^ ^n\ the object ofhis rL'Scntment\
The palact' of nV/f/jHias', ill all a^;es', been represerted as

|daced on the smnniit of a liill : in the ascent of which', /«6our
18 requisite', ati(! iHJiruliirs are t«» hi* surmounted' ; anil n here
acondu«'toris needed', tf» direct tmv cay', and to aid our slej)s\

In juii^^ln;;; of o///ft/-.j', let us alwa}s think the iesl', a !id em-
ploy the spirit of cli;'.rity' and cand<»ur\ Kut in judging of
»ursiives\ \ve oiii;;ht to he exact'and severed

Let him', who tlesires to see ollicrs Imppj'', make haste to
give while hisi'*'// can he t'n'joyed' ; and reniemheK, that eve-
ry momi-nt of delay', takes auay sonj«'lliinjt from the va'ue
of his henefaction\ And let him \^ ho proposes his o//m hap-
piness', reflect', tliat whili'he forms his purpose', theday rolls

on', and " the tii-;!u coinelh', when no man can work\"
To sensual pf.'rr-.ons', hard!'' (tni/ thinj; is what it ajtpearsio

be^ : and what Hatters mo.?/ , is always /a///icr from reality^

There are yokes "Inch sint; around them', hut whose strains

Kllure tJ> ruir)\ Tliere is a Ixnitind spr«'a«l', where jxiison is

in every dish\ There is a <.o/u/j which invites them to n»-

pose' , hut to shimbrr upon it', is d«'ath\

If we would judy;e whether a man is really hnppify it is

not solely to his houses' and lands' to liis etpiipafje* and h'S

retinue we are to look'. Unless we couUi see^;//7/i/'r', and
discern what joy\ or n hat hitteruess', his heart feels', we can
pronounce liitlt cotuerninj; hiin".

The hook is well writ ten' ; and I hava perused it " ith plea-

sure' and profit'. It sh<)ws', /?;•.<?/', that true <lev<»tion is ra-

tional' and v>('ll founiii'd' ; next\ that it is of the hiy;hest im-
portarjce to evt-ry other part of n'liy;ion' and virtue' ; an(l%

lasflij\ that it is most con<ha'ive to our haj>piness'.

There is certainly n(» ;i^reater fefu-iiy', than tt» ho ahle to

look hack on a life usefully^ and virtuously employed' ; to

trace our own proj^ress in existen<'e', hy such tokens as excite

neither sfiame' nor sorrow'. It «.iiy;ht then-fore to he the
care of those who wish to pass their lasit h«»urs with coniforf,

to lay up such a treasure of pjeasing id«'as', us shall supp<»rt

the expenses of that time', which is to depenfl wholly upon th*
food already acquired' ~ {2Z »)
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jr;.^- SECTION V.

Wff .\T avails Ihoshou ofexlerual liluTtj'', to one tvhu has
i»st tilt- <cov«-nini»*nt of liinisr!f\^

H«' that tii.'iiitit live w •11 /ow/a// ,(says Mnrtia!',) will l»« leas

qiialifuMi to live. w«*|| lo-morro'c^

.

Can u»; I'sti-em /A/t/ man |iros|M'rous', wno is niiscd tot
Bituatioii which ilitters his p.issioiis', hut which corrupts his

principles , disorUei-s iiis temper', and tinally oversets nis vir-

tu*
'?"

What misery does the vicious man s^rretly endure^!—
Advei-isjty'! hfMv blunf are all the arrows of /% quiver', io

C(»nn»ari«on with those u[ iriiilt'' I

When we li.ive MO j»lea^*ln•e in frootlnesif'y we may with c^r^

tainty coiu-iude the n^ason to be', tlwt our |>U:asure is ait de-

rivtHl from an opjiosUt »|uarter\

How strangely are the opinions of men altered', by a
change ill their condition^ I

Ho»v many have h id reason to be thankful', for being; disap-

pointed in d'*si^iH wiiich tlwv earnestly pursued , but which ,

if successfully accomolisheV, they liave afterwards seen
woiiid have occasioned their ruin I

What are the actions v^ hich MlTord in the remembrance a
ratioiiid satisfaction" r Are they th«- pursuits of sensual ple^t-

9un'. tile rit»ls oC joililx'', or th«' di>iitl:iys of slio«v ami vanity' f

M«>": 1 a[»pe;d to % our iiearts', my trieiuls', if what you ••ecol-

lect *\ith most pfeasure', are not the inimrenr, llie virtuous',

the hoiMMirahle parts <»f your past hfe\

The present ejnplovmeiit of time sh<;uid fret|uentlj' l>e an
obj-ct of thMU;cht. A*.«»nl what are\\«'nou busied\' What
is the ultimate scope ofiMiP present pursuits' antl cares'*? Can
We justify thiin to ourselves' ? An- tin y likely o produce any
Ibie'n tlia't will <urvive Uie moment', and bring forth simie
fruit for futurity' ?

Is it n<»T sin.ni;;e', (says an ingenious writer',) that si»nic

persons shoui<l be so delicate as not to bear a dis:<in*eeHhle

pittur»' in the hojise', and yet', I. v their behaviour', force e%e^
ry fice they s»'e about tln'Mi, Us '^ 'ar the };Ioum of upea^Uo
neNS ami discontent' f

If v\e are iio«.\ in healtir, i.eace' ai»^ safety^; without any
pailicnlar or uncommon e\us Lo attlict >ur condition' : what
more t'iiu We reasonably look for in this vmu and uncertain
worUr r How little can tlie ^rtatnt pntsperity add t'» iuch i
state' ? ^Vili Htty fulur^ situ.ition ever mak»- u«i httjipi/', if notv*,
with s«» few causes of ;rri,.r, wehna;;ine'nirselve& *«i«fmW«'?
The evil lies in the stute ofour mind", not in our condition ot
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fortune' ; and by no alteration of circumstances is it likely te
be remedied\
When tho 1-ovc of lunvarrantablrj pleasures^ and ofvicious

companions', is allowed to a)nuso joung persons', to engross
their time\ and to stir up their passions' ; tlie day ofruin',—let

them take heed\ and bcAvare' ! the day of irrecoverable ruin
begins to draw nigh\ Fortune is squandered"^ ; he.dth is bro-
k»M)' ; friends are ofiendcd", affronted', estranged'; aged
|Ktr<'nts', perhaps', sent alHieted' and mourning to the dust\
On -whom does time hang so lieavily^, as on the slothfuF

i&\A lazy' ?To wliom are the hours so lingering\? Who are
so ofltm devoured with spleen', and obliged to fly to every
expedienf, which can hel]) them to get rid of themselves\?
Itistead of prmtueiiii^ tranquillit}^, indolence produces a fretful

restlessness of mind>
;
gives rise to cravings which are never

satisfied' ; nourisiies a sickly\ effeminate delicacy', which
soars and corrupts every }>!easure\

SECTION Vl.WE have seen the husbandman scattering his seed upon
the furroAved ground^ ! It springs up\ is gathered into

his barns', and crowns his labours v/ith joy' and plentj-\

—

Thus the man who distributes \{\9,fortune with generosity*'
«n^^ prudence', is amply repaid by the f^ratitiute of those
^hom he obliges', by the approbation of iiis own mind'^ and
by the favour ofHeaven'.

Temperances^ by fortifying the mind' and body, leads to
happiness^ : intemperance^, by enervating them', ends gener-
ally in misery\

Title' and ancestry^, render a good" man more ilticslrious^

;

but an ill one', more confemptible\ Vice is infamous',
though in a prince'^ ; and virtue^ honourable', though in a
jiectsant\

An elevated genius', employed in little things', appears' (to

use the simile ofLonginus') like the sun in his evening declina-
tion'^ : he remits his splendour', but retains his magnitude^

;

i*nd pleases more", though he diizzles Ze55'.

If envieus people', were to ask themselves', whether they
would exchange their entire situations as ith the jHirsons en-
vied', (I mean tlieir min ^s', passions', notions', as well as iheir

fiersons', fortunes', and dignities', j—I presume the self-love",

2ommonto human nature', woulu generally make them pre-

fer tlieir own condition'.

We have obliged some persons^ :—very welM—what
irouM WQ have more^ 5-' Is not the consciousness ofdouig^oocT
9 sufficient reward'

?

• Bo nothurt yourselves^ or ottiers', by the pursuit of plea
' 24 a ) •
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-«ure\ Consult your whole nature^. Cousiiler yourselv€|

not only as reiiritivr^, but n? rational hoin?:s^ : not only as ro
iioiiaf, hut soci/il'' ; m** onh" RSSocinl\ hul immoH-it.

Alt t'lOL! />£M'r' r— Slif'W tiiy^ -ii' acliv-' and ii:t!u«tiious-

|>eaceable'' and contented\ Art thou toealthy^?—Show thy
self bener^cent^.'jnd charitabU-', condescend!} '{i;^and hujiiane\

Though relii'^ioij ivmo^es tit>{ tul tJit « vils oi" liie', thougfc

it promises no continuance oi umiisturbed prosperity', (whick
indppd it ^vere not salutary for man alwai/.<i to enjo>'',)yet%

it mitigates tlie evils wliich necessarily IJeluno; to our state'

it may jiistly be said to give '' lesl to them who labour' and
are heavy kide{i\

"

What a smilin-; r.sprct docs the love of parents' and chil

dren\ of brotliers' and sisters\ of friends'' and relations', give

to every surrounding objecf, and every reti rning day^ ! Witk
what a lustre does it gild even the small habitation', whert:

this placid intercourse duclls^ 1 where such scenes of heartfelt

satisfaction succeed uninterruptedly to one another^

!

How many clear m uks t)f benevolent intention appear
every where around us^ ! What a profusion of beauty^ and
ornajueut', is j)Ourtd furth on the face of n;«ture^ ! What a
magnificent s{>ectaele presented to the view of raan^ ! Whal
supply contrived for iiis wanti^ ! "\7hat a variety of objc<^
set before him', to gratify his senses\ to employ his under-
standing\ to entertain his" imagination', to cheer and gladdeft

his heart'

!

The hope of future happiness', is a perpetual source a.

consn^atinn to good rnrn\ Under trouble', it soothes thei.

minds^ ; amidst temptntion'. it supports their virtue', and', in

their dying moments, enables them to say', " O death 1 where
is thy ^liiig" i O grave' I whtie is thy victory" ':

"

SECTION Vll.

AGESILAUS', king of SpartM',l)eing asked' « What <Atnar«

he thought most proper for hm)8 Vd learn'," answered',
"Those which they 05i«ht to pj-acHsc when they come to be
men\** A wistr than Agesilaus', has inculcated the same
sentimenr : "Train up a chilrl in the v.ay he shmdd^o^ and
when he is old he will not d«;part from it\

"

An Italian philosopher expressed in his motto', that " tvmit

was his estate\^^ An estate indred which will produce no
thing without cultivation^ ; but which will always abundantl
repay the l;iboui-s of iixltisfry*, and sntisfy Ihf most extensive
desires', if no part of it be sulli red to lie waste by negligence

to be overrun witli noxious pLaits', or laid out for shon/ rathei

than U8e\
When Aristotle was asked', "What a man coukl gain lif

C f86«)
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IfVimfs^^fnlsehood^^ " he rejxru^d', " Not t<» be credited >vhen he
sp«'Hks thr friUh\

''

IVKstrar u;»'', in his P;if)U*s', trlls us that a numher of frolic-

stirn* hoys' w<mv orif day warchiii;:!, f»'o;5s% al th** siil»* of a
pond' ; ami I hat', a« anyoC thrm |>i:t th« ir hiads above the
»vat«'r', they p«-hrd Ihrn'i down a^aiii with stopt-s'. Onv o
th«| fr«';5s', apix-aliiij; to thi- hutnaniJtf ollht' hoys', mad»' this

stnkiiiifofjs^M-vatioif ;
" ('hildn-u', yoji do not t'oiisid*':!^, that

thiiMtth this may he sport to ijou', it is dtnlh to it5\
"

cvjIU"^. the ^reat stat«*sman of Prance', always r»'tained at
Ills tab'lf', in his most prosptTous days', tiu* same frugality to
which he liad been accustomed in early lire\ He »vas fre-

quently reproach* d by the covrtiers', for this simplicity : but
he used to reply lo them', in the \v<»rds of an imcieni p'hlloso

pher': "If the j^iiests are men of sensed there is »MJ//r»>«<

lor them^ : if they are not^ i am very well dispense with
tlieir compauy\ "

Socrates', though primarily attentive to the culture of his

mt«rf', was not neuiiijii^ent of his ericrnal appearance\ His
ch!an!in«'ss resulted fnmi those ide;is of order' and jlecency'

whi«'h u;«»v«'rMed all his actions'; and the care which he tfkolc

of his h.ealth', ''rom his desire to preserve his vdnd free and
tran<juil\

Kminently pleasin^^' and honourable', was the friendship

between David' and Jonathan . " I am distr»'ss» d for thee"

my brother Jonatfian', " said the pjaii;tive and surviving Da
vid' ;

" \'*'vy pleasant hast thou been to me^ : thy love for me
was wonde'rfur

;
passinjr the lnve of //;o//n'n\"

SirPhilip Sidnej'^,atth**br rib- near Znfphen', vas wound-
ed by a musket brill', u hich broke the bone «»/ his thij;h\

He *vas carried about a mile arMl a luiii' to the camp ; and
bvini; faint \> it!» the los^ oi'blooil\ and probiiblv parched w ith

thirst throu^li the heat of tiie weather', he calletl for drink\

It »vasimm»'diately f.ronjtht to him' : hut , as he was puttini;

the vessel to his mouth, a poor wounded soldier', \' ho Itap-

pened at that instant to be c.oried b\ him', looked up to i

with wishful eyes\ The j^albuit ami ;i;en«rMUs Sidney', took

the bottb* fvom his mouth', and dehvered it to the sohliei^

SHyiny;', " 7V;.y ne* essily is yet «TCfi/^T than mVwf\ "

*Alexand«i "th«' Great', demanded ofa piiaie', whom he h.»d

taken', by • h t ntrhl \m- infested the seas'!" " V,\ the same
rit^ht'," r»'p!iedh»-',"that Alexand«'r enslav«'s!he»ro/if</\ Hut

t am c.alb'd a rohln/. b«cause I have inily one small \»ss«l'

and hf is •ityled a annjutrof^, bec:uise he con;ma;)d^ |i;reat

fl/ets' and armii'S . " \N e loo often judpM)fuicu by ihvtjtUft^

douf^ and not by the merU of their HCtJom(\
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Antoninus Pins', the Roman Einprror', wasan amiable and

r;o(»d
r.):''^\ When any of l\is rourlitM's attrmpttHl to infl:uii<»

liin uitli a passi<»n Un' miliiiin/ '^Ivvy', \w iis« ti t<» answiT';
"That he moiv (ii'sind {\u- finuieiTuIion of one subject"^tluta

Hi*' dfstnidion fit' a thouftand f??t?/hV.s."

Men are to»» ofieu in}r»iii«!is in makinj; themselves miser-

able', by a}:;gravatinj!; to tlieir o\v u fiiiie}'', JH-yond bounds', all

tilt-evils w hieh iht'V en(hire\ They eomj)are themselves e. ith

none but those « hom they imagine 1o be more happy' ; hii4

complain', that upon th«-m a/ow has f;.llen the \\ liolv l4)ad ol

human sorrows^. AVould they l»>ok with a more imparti;4

eye on th« \Mirlcl', tlie) 1^ouId jsee themselves surrounded
with sufferers^ ; and find that they are only drirjking; out o«

that mixed eup', uhtch Providewc has nrepared for nll^.—

"

will resl«>re thy daughter a^ain to life', said an eastern sage
to a prince who i^rieved immoderately for tin* loss of a bilov-

ed child'," provided thotj art able to enj;rave on her t»«nib'

the names of three persons who have never moivrnedV The
prince raa<le twgwiV^^ after such persons^ ; but found die inqui-

ry vain', and was silent\

SECTION VIII.

HE that hath no rule over his own spirit^, is like a city

that is broken «lown', and without walls\
A soft ajiswer turneth away wrath' ; hulgrievous words stir

up anger\
Better is a dinner of herbs where love is', than a 8talle,d ox

and natrtd tht'rewith^.

Pride t;oeth before destruction' ; and a haughty spirit be-
fore a fall\

Hear counsel^ and receive instnictitsn', tluit thou mayrjrt
be truly wisc^.

Faithful are the wounds of a friend' ; but the kisses ofan
tnemy are deceit ful\ Open relmke% is better than secret lov^

Seest thou a man wise in his oicn conceif ? There is more
hope of aybo/\ than of him'.
He that is slow to angei-', is better tha" *^^*' mighty^ ; and

he that ruleth his spirit', than he that tal ^th « « ity\
He that hath pity on the poo/, lende.n to the Lor^ ; that

which he hath given', will he pay him i'^'-^m'

If tnine enemy be hungr}'', give him utuj^a to eat^ ;and if he
be thirsty', ^ivp him wnier to <lrinU-\

He that pkmted tlieear', shall he not he^ir' ? He that form-
ed the e})e\ sh.dl he not see' ?

I have been young', and now I p'an old^ ; yet have 1 n«T««i

the ri^hltoxu forsaken', nor his seed beg^in^ br«Ad\
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It is- he.tto.r to be a door-keeper in the house of the Lorcf
tiian to divell in the tents of uickednesis'-.

I have seen the wicked in great }>owei-', and spreadinff
himself like a j^reen hay-lree\' Vet he passed away^: J

aou;i;htirini', hut he eoukl not he found'.
fiappy is the man that findeth Avisdom\ Length of days

is in her ri;j;ht hand' ; and in her /e/^i hand', riches' and hon-
owr\ Her ways are ways of pk^asantness', and all her paths
arej)eace\

IIow good andhow pleasant it is for })rethren to d well togeth-
er in unili/^! His lik<i precious ointment^ : Like the dew ofller-
jnon', and the dew that descended u})on the mountains ofZion\
The sluggard will not piougfi hy reason of the cold^; he

shall therefore betr in harvesf ^ and have notlung\
I went by the field of the slothful', and by the ''ineyard of

the man void of understanding^ : and', lo' fit was all grown
over with thorns'' ; nettles had covered its face' , and the stone
»vall was broken down\ Then I saw', and considered it

VfitW' ; I looked upon it', and received instruction\

Honourable age is not that which standeth in length of
h'me' ; nor that which is measured by number of years'"

:

—
But wisdom is the gray hair to man', and an unspotted life is

old age^.

Solomon', my son', know thou the God of thy fathers',

and serve him Avith a perfect heart', and with a willing mind\
If thou seek him', he will be found of thee' ; but if thouybr^oike

him', he will east thee off for ever\

SECTION IX.

THAT every day has its pains'" and sorrows'^is universally

experienced', and almost universally coniessed\ Bu^
let us not attend only to viourn-ful truths'' : if we look impar-
tially about us', we shall find', that every day has likewise its

fleasures^ ?iUi\. lis joys'".

We should cherish sentiments of charily towards all mfin\
The Author of all good', nourishes much piety^ and virtue' in

hearts that are unknown to us^ ; and beholds repentance
ready to spring up among many', whom we consider as rep-

rchales\
No one ought to consider himself as insignificant in the

Sight of his Creator'. In our several stations', we are all sent

forth to be labourers in tlie vineyard of our heavenly Father\
Every man has his work allotted^ his talent committed to

himv ; by the due improvement of which', he may', in one
way or othei*', serve God\ promote virtue', and be useful in

die world^.
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The love o^ praise' should be preserved under proper sub-

ordination to tho. principle oCdutij^. In itsrlf , it is a us<'ful mo-
tive to action^ ; hut ^vhen aliowijd to rxtcnd its influence too
far', it corrupts the whole character', and produces guilt\ dis

?'ace'. and misery\ To he entirely destilute oi"ii% is a defect^

o be governed by if, is depravityf. Tlie pro})er adjustment
©f the several principles of action in human nature', "is a mat-
ter that deserves our highest attention\ For when any one
of them becomes eitlier too weak> or too strong', it endimgers
both our virtue' and our happiness^.
The desires and passions ofa vicious man', having once ob-

tained an unlimited swaV, trample him under their feet\
They make him feel that he is subject to various^ contradict-
orj-\ and imperious masters', who often pull him diflerent

ways\ Hio soul is rendered ilie receptacle of many repug
nanf an<l jarring dispositions\ and resembles some barbarous
country', cantoned out into different principalities', which ar«
continually waging tvar on one another\
Diseases',poverty^, disappointmeuf, and shame', are farfrom

being', in every instance', the unavoidable doom of man^
They are much more frequently the offspring of his own mis-
guided choice''. Intemperance engenders disease^ slotli pro-
ducespoverty\ pride creates disi»}>pointments', and dishonesty
exposes to s'hame\ The un^overned passions of men', be-
tray them into a thousand folUes^; their follies into crimes';
ana their crimes into misfortunes^.
When we reflect on the many distresses which abound it*

human life', on the scanty proportion of happiness w hich any
man is here allow ed to enjoj*^ ; on the small difference whicli
tlie diversity ofybr/mie makes on that scanty proportion'; it

is surprising tliat e7ivy shouid ever have been a prevalent pas-
sion among men\ much more that it should have previuled
among Christiais\ Where so much is suffered in common'
little room is left for cnvy\ There is more occasion for pity^

and sympathy', and an inclination to assist eacli ot]ier\

At our first setting out in life', when yet unacquainted with
the world"^ and its snares', when every pleasure enchants with
its smiley and every object shines with the gloss of noveltj'',

let us beware of the seducing appearances which surround
us' ; and recollect what others have suffered from tlie power
of headstrong desire\ Ifwe allow any passion', even tliou^h,

It be esteemed innocenf, to ac(|uire an absolute ascendanf

,

our inward peace will be impaired\ But if any', which has
tlie taint of guilf, txkc eauy possi^ssion of our mind' we
may date', from that momenf , the ruin of our tranquillity^

ii»*'ei-y man has some darling passion', which genuraiiy
2 (29 a"> .
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AfTnrds tM first introduction to vic.e\ The irreg;iilar j^rati-

fir:«tioi:s', int<> wliirli it occas'MiD.illy sednci-s hini',;tpprar un-
d«T the form of vniinl ui-akiiessiV . and are iiidulu<'d', in

the hej!;iiinini^', with srriijMilousjiess' and resere\ But', hv
longer jirartiee', the^e ivstraints weaken', and the powtT oY
ha-t»h srovvs'. One vice hnnjts in ancither to its aid . By
a sort of natural atKnity', they <pj|||tiect and entwine th«"ni-

selves tojijelher , till thtir roots comt to be spread wide^ and
detp'over alt the soul\

SRCTION X.

WHENCE arises the iniscry of this present world'? It is

not owing to onr cloudy atmosphere', our chanjijing

seasonu', and inclement skies'. It is not owing to the debility

of our liodies', nor to the unequal distribution of the goods
of forlune,\ Amidst all disadvantages oi'ths kind', a pure"",

asteadfasr, and enlightened mind', possessed of strong vir-

tue', could en'n»y itself in jieace', and smile at *he impotent
assaults of fortune' and the elements\ It is withni ourselves

that misery has fixed its seat\ Onr disordered hearts', our
guilty passit>ns\ our violent pre'|udie.es\ and misplaced de-
sires', are the instruments of the* trouble which we endure\
These sharpen the darts which adversily would otherwise
point in vain against us\

While the vain' and the licentious', are revelling in the
midst of extravagance' and riot', h«»w little do they think of
those scenes of sore distress', which are passing at that mo-
ment throughout tlie u orUr ; multitudes struggling for a p(»or

subsisti^nce', to support the wife' and children' v> horn they
fcjve', and who Iook up to them', with eager eyes', for that

bread w hich they can hardly procure' ; nmltitudes gn)aning
under sickness in d«'Solate cottages', untenu 'd' and umnourn-
ed'';many', apparently in n,belter situation of life', pining

away in secr«*t with concealed griefs' ; families w«>epingovet
the l»elovedy/*?e«</.9 whom they have lost', or in idl tiie bitter-

ness of anguish', bidding those' who are just expiring the last

adieu'.

Never adventure on t(»o near an approach to wliat is tt'^^

Familiarize not yours«lves uith it', hi the s/jirA/r.f/ instances',

without y»'«r'. Listen with rev<Mence to «'\ery reprehension

of co!»s«'ience', and i>reserve the most (|ni«k and ac<-nrate sen-

sibility to righf and wr(»ng'. HVver your moral impressions

begin to d«-cay\ and y<»nr natural abhorr<Mice of guilt to les-

sen', you have grountl to dread that the ruin oi' virtue is fast

apnroachiiig'.

By disappointmentB^ and trials^ ttie violence of our fUiM
(»a)
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tions 13 tamed", and our minds are formed to sobriety^ and
reflect'n>n\ In the varieties of life/', occasioned hy the vicis"

situdes t»f worldly fortune'; we are inured to habits both of

tJi*^ active' and the sutlennji; virtues\ How much soever we
complain of the vanity <>f the world', facts plainly show', that

if its vatiily were /&S5', it could not answer tlie purpose of

salutary disci})liiie\ Tj((dtisfactory as it is', its pK-asures are

sliil too aj)t to corrupt our hearts\ How faUil turn must the
consf(|uences have b<H*n', had it yielded us more complete

enjojmenr? If, with all its troubles', we are in danger ol

beinj; too much attached to it', how entirely would it have
stiduced our affections', if no troubles had been mingled with
its pleasures^ ?

In seasons of distress^ or difficulty', to abandon ourselvet

to dejeclion'j carries no mark of a great or a worthy mind\
Instead of sinking under trouble\ and declaring " that his

soul is weary of life'," it becomes a wise^ and » good man',
in the evil da}^, with firmness', to maintain his post" ; to bear
aj) a";ainst the storm" ; to have recourse to those advantage*
which', in the worst of times', are always left to iritejjrity" and
virtue' ; and never to give up the hope that better days may
yet arise\

How manyyoung [persons have', at firsf,set outin the world
with excellent dispositions of heart"

;
generous", charitable",

and humane" : kind to their friends', and amiable among all

with whom they had intercourse" ! And yet", how often have
we seen all those fair appearances', unhappily blasted in the
progress of life', merely through the influence ofloose and
corrupting pleasures^ : and those very persons', w ho promised
once to be blessings to the world', sunk down', in tlieend", to
be the burden' and nuisance of society".

The most common propensity ofmankind", is", to store fu
turity with whatever hagreeablt' to them" ; especially in those

Seriods of life", when imagination is lively", and hope is ar-

enf'. Looking forward to the year now "beginning", they are
ready to promise theinselves much', from the foundations o.
prosperity which they have laid' ; from \h^ friendships'^ and
connexions Vv hich they have s*'cured' : and nrom the plans o,
conduct which they have, formed". Alas'! how d^xeilful CL(%

all these dreaiiis of happiness often prove" ! While many are
fcaying in secret to tlieir hearts', -' To-morrow shall be as this

da'y', and more abundantlj*"," we are obliged', in return lo
say to them' ;

" Poast not yourselves of to-morron/' ; for you
know not what a day may biing forth" I"

( 6J B )
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CHAP. II.

NARRATIVE PIECES.

SECTION I.

Ao rank orpossessiojis can mc^^te guillij mind happy.

DIONYSIUS', the tyrant oflSily', was far from bwng
happy', though he possessed p,reat rich(;s', and all the

pleasures which weulth^ and power] could procure\ Damo-
cles', one of hjs flatterers', dec(;ived oy those s])ecious appear-
ances ofhappiness', took occasion to compliment him on the
extent of his power\ his treasures', and royal magnificence""

:

and declared that no monarch iiad ever hetjn greater^ or hap-
pier' than Diony3ius\

2 " Hast thou a mind', Damocles'," says the king', " to
taste this happiness' ; and to know', hy experience', an hiU:tiie

enjoyments are', ofwhich thou hast so high an idea' ?" Damo-
cles', with joy', accepted the offer\ The king oidercd that a
royal tam/ud should be })reparcd', and a gilded sofa', covered
with rich embroider;^', placed for bis faA'OLMitc\ Sidi>-board,s',

loaded with gold^ and silver plate/, of imniense value', were
arranged in the apartment\

3 Pages of extraordinary beauty', were ordered to attend

his table', and to obey his commaiids with tlie utmost rcadi

ness', and the most ])rofound submission\ Fragrant oint-

raents\ chaplets of flowers^ and rich perfumes', were added
lo the cntertainment,\ The table w as loaded with the most
exquisite delicacies of every kind\ Damocles', intoxicated

with pleasure', fancied himself amongst superior beings\

4 But in the midst of all this happineps', as he lay indul-

ging himself in state', he sees let down from the ceiling', ex-

to afford him any pleasure'.

5 He dreads to stretch forth his hand to the tahle^ He
throws offthe garland of roscs\ He hastens to remove ircm
his dangerous situation , and earnestly entreats the king to

restore nim to his former humble condition', having no desire

to enjoy any longer a happiness so teri-lble\

6 By this device', Dionysius intimated to Damocles', how
miserable he was in the midst of all his treasures' ; and in

possi^ssion of all tlie honours' and enjoyments' which royalty

could bestow'. r»» rKo.
<S2a)
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SECTION II.

Change ofexternal condition is often adverse to virtue.

IN the days ofJoram', king of Israel', flounsned Ibepropli-
ct Elislia\ His clittttcter was so eminent^ and his Hune

so widely spread', that Denhadad', the kin^ of Syria', tJiough

an idolater', sent to consult him', ronrcrning the issue of a
distemper which threatened his lifc\ T'ne niesst^iiger env
ployed on this occasion', was IJazael', wiio appears to have
been one of the princes', or chiefmen of the Syrian ctMn*t\

2 Charged v»ith rich gifts from the king', he' presents hiin-

aclf before tlxe pro])het' , and accosts liim in terms of the
highest resi)ect\ During tlie conference which they held
togetliei-', Llisha fixed his eyes steadfaslly on (he countenance
of Hazael', and discerning', by a prophetic si>irif, his future

tyranny^ and cruelty^, he could not contain himself from
b'urstin;^ into a flood of to;irs\

3 Wnen Hazael', in surprise', in(|uired into the cause oi

this sudden emotion', the prophet planily infornn.'d him of the
crimes"' and barbarities' which he foresaw that he would af-

terwards comm)t\ The soul of Hazael abliorred', at this

time', the tlioughts of cruelty^. Uncoi-rapted', as yet', by
ambition" or ^jreafness', his iudignaliun rose at being thought
capable of the savage actions ^\ hich tlie prophet had mt«i-
tioned' ; and', with mucii \n aimlh', he replies' :

' But ivhat"! is

thy servant iidog% that he should do tins great tiling' ?" -

4 Elisha makes no return', but to point out a remarkable
change', which was to tiike place" in his condition'; "'?!««

Lord hath shown me', that thou shait he king over Syria\ "

In course of time', all that had been predicted', came topass\
Hazael ascende.d the throne', and ambition took possession of
his heart\ " He smote the children of Isn'.el in all their

coasts\ He oppressed them during all the days of king Je-
hoahaz^: and', from what is left on record of his actions', Ite

plainly appears to have proved', what the prophet foresaw
liim to be', a man of violence^ cruelty', and blood''.

5 In this passage of history', an object is presented', which
deserves our serious attention\ We behold a Juan who', in

one state of life', could not look upon certain crimes without
surprise' and horror'' ; who knew so Utile (jf himst.J', as to
believe it impossible for liim ever to be concerne«l in com-
mitting them^ ; that same man', by a change of eondition^
and an unguarded state of m4nd', transfo!-m<<i in all his sen-
timents^ ; anfl as he rose in greatness; rising alao in gu>U'
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tin at l«ist he compl«'t«:d that whole character of iniquity,
>N hich he once dvWahiW blair.

Si:(^TION 111.

Hnmnn ; or, the misers/ ofpride.

AFIASUKUl^S', niio is supposed to !>•' the prince known
anioiij^ the Greek liistori;uisJ!(fpt.he name of Artaxerxes',

had advanced to the, eliu'l' diiniity in his kinj^dom', Hauian',
an Ain.tlekite'', wha inherited all the ancient enmity «>f his

race', to tlie Jev\ish nation". He appe;n's', from u if.it Is re-

corded of him', k» have been a very vitked niinister\

Haised to j^reatness without merit', he employed liis power
iolehf for the gratification of hiii passions^.

2 As the hon»..in-^ ^hich he possessed were next to royal'

his pride was every day fed with that servile liomap/, which
•3 peculiar to Asiati' vourtsN' and all the s»'ivantsof the king'
prostrated, then-scht-s before hiin\ In the midst of this gen
era! adnlation', cm jjcrsotr only srno|)ed not to Hanian'.

3 This was M*>"decai the Jew' : \s ho , knowing.-; this Ama
A^kite to be an enemy to the peoj)!e of (jlod', and', with virtu

ous indignation', despising that nisob-nce «d' prosperity with
which he saw him lifted np', " boned nof, nor did him rev
erence'." On this appearance of disres]>ect from Mordecai',
Hainan "was full ofwrath^: but he thought scorn to lav

hands on IMordecai alone'." Personal revenge', was not suf-

ficient to satisfy him\
4 So violent and black were his passions', that he resolved

to exterminate the whole nation to w hieii Mordecai belonged''

Anusing', for his cruel jtur})ose', the favour of his credulous
sovereign', he obtained a decree to be sent fu«'th', that',

against a ci'rtiin day', all th*- Jeus tiiroughout the Persian
dominions', should be put to thesword\

5 Meanwhile', confidcait of success"-, and blind to approach-
ing ruin', he continued exulting in his prosperity'. Invited

by Ahasueins toa royal bantjuet', which Esther the ^jueen

had prepared', " he went forth that day joyful', and with a
glad heart\" But behold how slight an incident', was suffi-

cient to poison his joy' I As he went forlh', ne saw Mordecai
\n the king's gate' ;' and observed', that he sHU refused to do
him homage". " He stood not up', nor was moved for him';"
although he well knewthe formidable designs', which Hainan
was i>repanng to execute'.

6 One ^"ivate man', who despised his greatness\ and dis-

dained suiimission , w hile a v\ hole kingdom trembled before

him'; one spirit, which the utmost stretch of his power
eould neithejp subdue^ nor humble', blasted liis triumphal



His whole smdvr^s shaken with a storm orj»aasion\ ^Vrath\
pride , and di-sire of rev«Mi<;e', rose into ruiy\ With difVu-uI-

ty he restraini'd himself in public' ; hut as soon as he caiDPto
h'isown house', he was forced to disclose the aj^ony of hi|

mind\
7 He sathrred tos;<«ther his friends'' and fnmily', with Zew

re.«h his wife\ " He told them of the s;!ory of his" rich«'S\ anjf

the multitude of his children', ajid of all the thiiiji;s wh» reia

the kins \vm\ promoted hinr ; and hou he had ad vane*.d him
above t1ie princes' and servants of the kinj^\ He said', more-
over ,, Yea', Ksthei the (jueen', sullered no man to com<* in

with the kinj;', to the banqutt tliat she had prepared, hut
myself^; and to-morrow also am 1 invited to her uitJi the
kingV After all this preamble', what is the conclusi<m^?
*' Yet all this availeth me nothinj;:', so long as i see Mordecai
the Jew'jsittinj;; at thekinp;'s {^ateV

8 The sequel of Haman's historj^, I shall not now pursue''

It might afford matter for much instruction', by th<' corispic-

uous justice of God in his fjdl'and punishment'. But ron-
templating only the singular situation, in wnich the expres-
si«»nsjust <iuoti;d |)resent Jaim\ and the violent agitation of his

mind whicn they display', the fol!*>wing reflections naturally
arise^ : How miserable is vice', when ovt guilty passion ere-
at*>sso much torment'! now unavailing is prosperity, when',
in the heij'ht of it^ a single disappointment', can destroy lh«
relish of all its j)leasures'! how weakishuman nature', which'
in the absence of reaf is tJius prone to form to itself ima
ginarif woes" blai*

SECTION IV.

Lady Jane Gray.

THIS excellent personage', was descended from the roy-
al line of England !;y l)oth her parents\ She was care-

fully educated in the principles t)f the reformation' ; and her
wisdom' and virtue', ivuden-d her a shining example to her
sex'. But it was her lot to continue only a short period on
this stage of being' ; foi'', in early life', slie fell a sacrifice to
the wild ambition of the duke of Noithumberland' , who
Erumoteda marriage b»'t\veen her and his son', lord (luilfori
ludlev'' ; antl raised her to the throne of Enghmd', in oppo-

sition to the rights t»f Mar}'' and Eli/abeth'.

2 At *he time of their marriage', she was only about eigh
teen years of age' ; ana her husOand n as alsi» very youn^' : a
season of life veiy unequal to opjiose the interested views of
ftitful and aspiring men', who', instead of exposing them kc
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danger, should have been the protectors of their innocence
and youth.

3 This extraordinary young person, besides the solid en-
dowments of piety and virtue, possessed the most engaging
disposition, the most accomplished parts ; and being of

an equal age with king Edward VI. she had received all her
education with him, and seemed even to possess a greater fa-

cility in acquiring every part of manly and classical literature.

4 She had attained a knowledge of the Roman and Greek
languages, as well as of several modern tongues ; had passed
most of her time in an application to learning ; and expressed

a great indifference for other occupations and amusements
usual with her sex and station.

6 Roger Ascham, tutor to the lady Elizabeth, having at

one time paid her a visit, found her employed in reading Plato,

while the rest of the family were engaged in a party of hunting
in the park ; and upon his admiring the singularity of her choice,

she told him, that she " received more pleasure from that au-

thor, than others could reap from all their sport and gaiety."

6 Her heart, replete with this lo^e of Uterature and serious

studies, and with tenderness towards her husband, who was
deserving of her affection, had never opened itself to the flat-

tering allurements of ambition ; and the information of her ad-

vancement to the throne, was by no means agreeable to her.

She even refused to accept the crown ;
pleaded the preferable

right of the two princesses ; expressed her dread of the conse-

quences attending an enterprise so dangerous, not to say so

criminal ; and desired to remain in that private station in which
she was born.

7 Overcome at last with the entreaties^ rather than reasons^

of her father and father-in-law, and, above all, of her husband,

she submitted to their will, and was prevailed on to relinquisli

her own judgment. But her elevation was of very short con-

tinuance. The nation declared for queen Mary ; and the lady

Jane, after wearing the vain pageantry of a crown during ten

days, returned to a private life with much more satisfaction

than she felt when royalty was tendered to her.

8 Queen Mary, who appears to have been incapable of

generosity or clemency, determined to remove every per-

son, from whom the least danger could be apprehended.

Warning was, therefore, given to lady Jane to prepare for

death ; a doom which she had expected, and whicli the in-

nocence of her life, as well as the misfortunes to which she
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had been exposed", rendered no unwelcome news to her^

9 The cjueen's bigoted zeal', under colour of tendti- mercy
to the prisoner's soul', induced her to send priests', who
molested her Avitii ])erpetual disputation^ ; and even a reprieve

of tiiree days was {^ranted her', in hopes that she would be

persuaded', during that time', to pa)-', by a timely conversion

to poperj'^, some regard to her eternal welfare\
10 Lady Jane had presence r'^mind', in those melancholy

circumstances', not only to defend her religion by solid argu-

ments', but also to w rite a letter to her sistei'', in the Greek
language' , in which', besides sending her a copy of the Scrip-

tures in tliat tongue', she exhorted her to maintain', in every
fortune', a like steady pei'severance^.

11 On the day of lier execution', her husband', lord Guil
ford', desired permission to see her^ ; but she refused her con-
8enf, and sent him word', that the tenderncRs of their part-

ing', would overcome the fortitude of both> ; and would too
much unbend their minds from that constancv^, w^hich their

approaching end required of them\ Their separation', she
said', would be only for a momenf , and they would soon re-

|oin each other in a scene', where tlieir affections would be
forever united' ; and where death\ disappointment\ and mis-
fortune', could no longer have access to tiuiin', or disturb their

eternal felicity''.

12 It had been intended to execute tlie lady Jane"" and lord
Guilford' togetl?er on the same scaffold', at Tower hill^ ; but
the council', drciding the compassion of the people for their

youth', beauty\ innocence^ and noble biitJi', changed their

orders', and gave directions that she should be beheaded with-
in the verge of the Tovver\

^
IS She saw her husband led to execution^ ; and', having

given him from the window some token of her remembrance',
she w-aited with trannuillity till her own aj^pointed hour
should brin^ her to a lilce fate\ She even saw his headless
body carried back in a carr ; and found herselfmore confirm-
ed by the reports which she heard of the constancy of his

end ', than shaken by so tender" and melancholy a spectacle"^

14 Sir John Ga^e', constable of tlie Tower' when he led
her to execution', aesirnd her to bestow on him some small
gresenf, which he mighi keep as a perpetual memorial ofher^
he<gave him her table-bock', in which she had just w ritten

three sentences', on seeing her husband's dead bod}'^ ; one in

Grcek\ another in Latin , i third in English\
15 The purport of them was', " tliat hitman justice was

against his 6o/i/', but the Divine Mercy would be favourable
to his soul"; and that if 7ier fault deserved punishment', her
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youty,'M least" and li»*riinj)rii(l»'nof',w«»re lAortbvofexriise^;
and tint (J(»(l\ind posicriiy', sh«- inislrd , wmild slum- her
fav<mr'.'' On lhes«M!r<tUi , slu* ni;id«" a sjMM-rii !<• tlu* l»y-st<tiid-

«M"<, in which tln^ nviUltit'SsoflitT dis|»(>sitit)ii', ltd lu'rt«»lake
the hlar^'M'titin-ly oti hersrir, uithoni iitlirinic orM- toitipiaint

against rhe s»'V«Tily with which alu- had Utvu treated .

IH She sani', that her ijtlencc was', not that she had laid

her In-? d 'ij>on the crown', hnt that sjic had not rejected if

with «*ntlicinit ciHistancy' ; tnat ^ihe had less erndthroUj^h
amhition', than thronj^h* reverence to I.er parents', whom she
had het-n taut;ht t«» respect' and ohey': that sl:e wiilinttly re-

ceivtrd death', as the only satisfaction which she c»»nld now
make to the injiiivd state' ; and thon<;:;h her infnnirement of
the laws hid luen constrained'. sin* would show', hj hervoj-
unlary suhmission to their sentence', that sh" was desirous to
atofic for that disohtdieM'e', nito which too nnich filial piety
hati iM'trayed her' : tiiat she had Justly deserved this punish
menf, tor heip.jj; mad** the instrument , tiiouj^h the unwilling
instrument', til' the anibiti«»n of others': and that the story ol

herlife', she hoped', mij:;ht at It^tfst he useful , hy proving that
tnnocenrf excuses not threat misdeeds', jf th«'y tend any way
to the destruction of the commonwealtlr.

17 After iiiteiint!; these words', she caused herself to !)e

disrobed bv her Women', ami with a steady', serene counte-
nance', sufnnitled hi-rself to the execiUioner\ UUMK.

sk(;tion v.

Orfoscnd r orjhe vamty of riches.

AS Ortojjnil of Basra', was one day wanderinj; alonj? the
streets of Bajidat'. musinji; on the varieties of merchan-

dise which the .<f/»f»//.f «»p«ned to his vi»'»v' ; and observini:; the

*litt«'reut occupations which husied the multitude ( n every

«i«le', he was awak«*ned from tht^ trantpiillity of meditation',

hy a rroivti that ohstrui-ted his passa<»;e\ He' raised liis eyes',

afi<l saw the chief viy/ici-', who', having returned from tile di-

\an wasenteritj"!; liis |;»alace\

2 ()rlo«^rul mingled with the attendants^ ; and beinj; sup-
post d to have some petition for the vi/Zier', was permitted to

enter\ He survi-yed the siiaciousness of the apartments",

admired the walls' hmis witli };;<;lden tapestr5^\ and the floors

covitimI with silken carpets' : and despiseti the simple neat-

ness of his own little hahit.'ttion\

A " Surely'," saiil he to himself, " this palace is the seat o
happi«v^s' : where pleasure succeeds to pleasure', and dis-

cu'itent" and sorrow , can have no admission\ Whatcvt;r na-

tora ba« provide<S for the deligtic of sense', it .Vera e{>read (urtk

B»
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to b" enjoyed''. What can mortals hope^ or imagine', vrhkh
the mister oftliis piliee', has not ol»t;iln«'(l ? Tin- tli-.h«'s t»f

rtixury', <'(»ver his table' ! th»' Vdien < f harmoiiy'j hills him in

lis b'Avnrs ; h^' hn*Mthi«s th-* fra'^i-arice oftlu* vcioves of Java',

am! sIe»'|>supoti thn down oftlu- cyjcnets of the liani!;es\

4 fie speaks', ami his maiid »le i.« <»lM'y<-d : Ih' wishes', ami
his* wish is gratified ; all', whom In* sers', <»h»'y him', and all',

whom he hears', flatt«M- him\ How dill* r«*nt', O Ortound',
is Ihif condition', who art (loomed to the perpi't«ial torments
of unsatisfied desire' ; and who hast no amust'mnnl in fhy
powiT', that can withhold thee from thy own refl.>cti»M)s'

!

5 They tell thee that thon art inse^ ; hnt what does unsffom

avail witfi /?'»yer///^ ? None will fl,ttt<'r th«- /foor" ; and iIh* iHae

have very liltle power of HattiTms themstlvfs\ That w.av. is

8iin*ly the most wreiohecJ of the sons of wr^'tchedness', who
lives with his own faults' aiul follirs' always Iwfore him' ; and
whohris none to n-concilf him to nimself hv praisi*' an<l vrne-

ratMur. I have JonKsonj^ht contt-nt', and have not found it^

;

I will from this nunuent endeavour to he rich ."

« Full of his lU'W resolution', he shut himsrif ni his cham-
ber for six monthn'. to ddiht-rate how he shmild grow rich^

Hesom«'timrs pnn>osed t«) oflT'r hiras* If asa couns«'llor ttio.ie

of the kitit^s in India'; and at others resolved to dig foi diA-

tno'ids in the m'lU's o( (Jijlctnida"'.
*

7 One day, at'ter some hours passed in violent fluctuation

of opinion', sleep insensibly seized him in his chair'. He
dreamed that h»' was ranging a desert on -try', in search of
someon*' that mitfht tearh him to grow rich'' ; a'nd', as he >toi»d

on the top of a hi'l , sh;nlo«| with eypnss', in doubt wl ither

to direct uis step.s , W\^ftlher appi*aretl on a sudden standing
before him . " Orl(»grur," said tin* old man', *' T k.iow thj

perplexity* : listen to tliy father' ; turn thine eye on the op]K»-

5ite mountain'."
8 Ortogru! looked', and saw a torrent tumblins: down the

rocks\ roaring with the noise of thunder', and scalti ring its

foam on the impending woods'". "'i\<»w'," said lus father.
**hehoIJ th«* valley that lies between the hills'." Ortogrui
looked', and esnie'd a little well', out of which issued a small
rivulet'. "Tell me', now'," said his father', '* <lost thou wish
for i udd»'n aflUience'. that mny pour upon tli»*c like the moun-
tain torn'ot' : 'M* for a slow and u;radu d incr»*ase', restrmbling

ttie rill >ill<tin'^ from the w. I! i--"

ft ** l.-4'l m»* be qnirkli/ rich"," s;iid ()rt«>u;ml' ;
*' let the gol-

den stream be ipiick' uid violent'." "
I .ook round thcc .'* satil

kis father', "oiice again\" Ortogrui iookt d , a»)d ptrceiied

the channel of the torrent dry and dusty^ ; but following: th«
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rivulet from the well', lie traced it to a AriiKi lake', which the
supply', slo^v and consUuit', kept always full\ He awoke",
and determiiieil to grow ricli by silent profit', and persever-
ing industry\

10 Having- sold his patrimony', he engaged in merchan-
dise"^ ; and in twenty years', [)urcliased lands', on which he
raised a house', e([ual \n suniptuousness to that of the viy.Ier^

;

totliis mansion he invited all the ministers of jileasui'e', »«x-

pecting to enjoy all the felicity whicii he had imagined rickei

able to a(ror(i\ Leisure soon made him weary of himseir,
and he longed to be persuaded that he was great' and liap-

py\ He was courteous' and liberal"' : he gave all that an-
proached him', hopes of ])itasin^ iiim', and all who should
vlease him', hopes of being rewarded\ Every art of praise',

was tried', and every source of adulatory fiction', was ex-
hausted\

1

1

OrtogriJ heard his flatterers without delight', because
ho found himself unable to believe them\ His own heart
told him its frailties^ ; his own understjmding', reproached
him with his faults "How long','' said he', with a deep
sigh', " have I been labouring in vain to amass wealth', which
at last is useless"! Let no man hereafter wish to be ricA.', who
IS already too wise to be flattered'." dr. joii.n'sow

SECTION VI.

Tlie Hill of Science.

IN that season of the year', when the serenity of the sky',

die various fruits which cover the ground', the discoloured
foliage of the trees', and all the sweef , but fading graces o.

inspiring autumn', 0})en the mind to benevolence^ and dis-

pose it for coiitemplation', I was wanderinji; in a beautiful and
romantic countr)'', till curiositv began to give way to weari-
ness' ; and I sat dow n on the fragment of a rock overgrown
with moss' ; where the rustling of the falling leaves^ the dash-
ing of waters-, and the hum of the distant city', soothed my
mind into a most perfect tranquillity' ; and sleep insensibly

stole upon me', as 1 was indulging the agreeable reveries'

which the objects around me naturally inspired\

2 I immediately found myself in a vast extended plain', in

the middle of which arose a mountain', high(!r than Ihad be-

fore any concepti(jn of\ It was covered w'th a multitude of

people', chiefly youth', many ofwhom pressed forward with

the liveliest exj)ression ofardour in their countenance', though
the way was', in many j)lacj's', steep and difficult\

S I ol)served', that those', \vho had just begun to climb the

bill', thought tiiemselves not far u-om' tlie top"' ; but as thej
(4 b)
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proceeded', new hills were continually rising to their view''

,

and the summit of the highest they could before discern',

seemed but the foot of another', till the mountain at lenj^b

appeared to lose itself in the clouds\
4 As I was gazing on these things with astonishmciif, a

friendly instructer suddenly appeared^: "The mountain be-

fore thee'," said he', " is the Hill of Science\ On the fop', is

the temple of Truth', whose head is above the clouds', and a

veil of pure light covers her face\ Observe the progress ol

her votaries'"; he silenf and attentive\"

5 After I had noticed a variety of objects', 1 turned mj
eye towards the multitudes who were climbing the steep as

cenf, and observed amongst them a j'outh of a lively \ouk\ a

piercing eye', and somethm^ fiery and irregular in all his mo-
tions\ His name was Genius\ He darted like an eagle up
the mountain', and left his companions gazing after him witn
envy' and admiration^ ; but his progress was unequaK, and
interrupted bv a thousand cijprices\

6 \\ hen Pleasure warbled in tlie valley', he mingled m
her train\ When Pride beckoned towards the precipice',

ne ventured to the tottering edge\ He delighted in devious

and untried paths', and made so many excursions from the

road', that his feebler companions often outstripped him\ I

observed that the Jihises beheld him Avitli partiality' ; but
Truth ofren frowned', and turned aside her facc^.

7 While Genius Avas thus wasting his strength in eccentric

flights', I saw a person of very different ap})earance', named
Apprication\ lie crept along with a slow and unremitting
pace', his eyes fixed on the top of the mountain', patiently

removing every stone that obstructed his way', till he saw
most of those below him', Avho had at fii-st derided liis si ow'
and toilsome progress^.

8 Indeed', there were few who ascended the hill with
equaK and uninterrupted steadiness' ; foi*', besiaes the diffi-

culties of the way', they were continually solicitea to turn
aside', by a numerous crowd of Appetites', Passions', and
Pleasures', whose importunity', when once complied with',

they became less and less able to resist' : and th«ugh they of-

ten returned to the path', the a^sperities of the road were
more severely felt' ; the hill appeared more steep' and rug
ged^; the fruits', which were wholesome'' and refreshing^,

Bcemed hai-sh' and ill tasted^ ; their sight grew dim' ; and
their feet tript at every little obstruction\

9 1 sau', with some surj^rise', that the Muses'', whose bu^
siness was to cheer' and encourage' those who Avere toilingw the ascent^, %voutd often shK in tiie bowers of Pleasure?

D 2
'^

t^sb)
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and accompany those, who were enticed away at the call o:
th»* passions'. They ac<oinpjinied th«'m', howev**!-', hi:t a
litrle way^ ; and always t'orsoiMv them w h«n thty lost sij^ht of
tht' hiir. Th«' tyrants th.-n douhled th«'ir ehnirjs ii|»on the
unhappy eaptivrs' : and led thrni awa^y', without nsLstance',
totlu' erils of 1 5«;n< trance', orthf mansions of iMist'ry'.

1 Anioti;^st th«' lnnumera!)le seduecrs', who were endeav-
ourins; to draw away tlie votarlt-s of Truth from the })ath of
science', there was one', so little furniidahle in her appear-
ance , and so p;cntle and laii^uid in her attempts', that I should
scarcely have taken notice of her^ hut for the numhers she
had imj)erceptihly loaded with lierchains\

1

1

Indolence', (for so she was c.iHed',) far from pniceeding
to oj^en hostilities', did not attempt to turn flieir fe»'l out of
the ()ath', hut contenti'd herself with retarding tiuir Pro-
cress' ; and tln> pin-itose she could not force them t<) ahan-
Uon', she pj-rsuaded them to delay*. Hertoiieh had a pow-
er like that of the tor])et}o', which withered the strer»};th

of thos<' who came witliin its influence''. Her unhappv cap-
tives still turned their faces towards thetenijtle', and always
hopeii to arrive there' : hut the |rround sermed to slule from
beneatn their feet', and they found the>nselves at thehottom',
faei'ore they suspect* d they had chanj;ed their place'.

12 .The placid serenity', which at fust appeared in their

countenanee', changed hy de;;rees into a melanch«dy lan-

guor', which was tin;;eo with deei)er and deeper };U» m', as

they glided down tlu* stream of insi^^niiicanct*', a dark and
sluj;}:;ish water', wliich is <urled hy »io hreeze', and enlivened

by no murmui-', till it falls into a dead sea', where startled

passen;;ers are awakened liv the shock', and the next mo
ftient ituried in the j^ulf of Oolivion''.

l.S Of a!i th" unhappy deserti'rs from the paths of Science'

none seemed less ahle to return than the followi-rs of lndo«

lence\ The captives of Appetite' and Passion' would oftei

Seize the moment wlien thei"tyrants wi-re la nu;uid' or asleep'

to iscape from their enchantment' ; hut the dominion of In-

doleru '', was constant' and unremitti',d';au«l seldom resisted'

tin resistanci'' was in vain'.

14 After «-ontemp!atins^ these things', I turned my eyes to

wards the top of the mountain', where the air was always
pure' andexhilaratini!;',the pr.th shaded with laurels and ev-

erj^re»'ns',and the elFuli^.-nce which heamed from the face of

Science', S'M'metl to she<l a j^lory round hervotanes\ Hap-

y^y said I',are they w'h«> are permitted to ascend the moiin-r

tain' ! But wiiile I 'was pronouncing tk s exclamation', wjlb
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uncommon ardour', I s:\v/, standing beside me', a fonn o
diviner features', and a more heni^cn radian<-e\

1 5 " Ha})}>iei''," said she', " are lluv \v|)(»m Virtue conducts

to the >Iansi()ns of Content." " Whiit ," said I'. " uo«s Vir-

tue tlien riside in the vnle' ?" " I am found'," said she', " in the

vale', and 1 iMuminate the nnnuilain'. f cheer the coltay;er

At his toil', and insj)ire the saj;;e at his meditation\ 1 minj:;le

in the crowd of cities', and bless the hermit in his cellV I

ha>e a temple in every heart that o^vns my influence , and
to him that wishes for me', I am already |)resent\ Science

mav raise thee to eminence' ; but 1 hloiie can p;uide thee to

felicity'
"'

IG While Virtue was thus speakinj:;', I st-rtcbed out my
arms towards her', with a vj-h«'mence which hiuke my sluii-

t»«T\ The chill dews w-re falling around me', and the'shades

of evenins; stretched over the landscape'. 1 hastened home-
ward', ai^d resi}5ned the ni;;ht to silence' and meditation".

AlKEH
SECTION VU.

Thejourney of a d>iif ; a picture ofhuman life,

OBID AH', the son of Ab'-nsina', left the caravanseraear
ly in the morning', and pursued his journey thr«»ugh

the plains of Indo>^tan'. He was fresh' and vij:or4»us with
resr ; he was animatetl with hope ; he was incited by ilesire^;

he walked swiftly forward over the vallies', and' saw the
hills gradually rising before him\
2 As he passcil along', his "irs were delii:;hted with the

morning song oft he bird ofparadise : hewasfanned by iht^last

flutters of !he sinkins; breeze', and sj.-rinkUil with d<'W fnnn
troves of spices. He som«'times contemplated the t«»wering

height of the oak', monarch of the hills': and somi>tinies

caught the gentle fragrance of the primrose', eld«'st dau;?hter

of the spring": all his senses Avere gratiti«'d', and all care was
banished from his heart\
3 Thus he went oi»', till the «uu approached bis meridian',

and the increased heat pnyed upon his strength"; be then
K'oked round about him for some more commo<lious path '.

He saw', on his right hand', a ^rove that seemed to wave its

shades as a sign of invitation" ; be entered it', and found the
ctjolness" and verdure' irresistibly |r"easant\

4 He did n«n', however', forget whither he wa;* travel-

fiag^biit foM ida n u-ro;v way', bordered with (lowers', which
aupeared to have the same* directi<»n with the main road";
anu was pleased', tint', by this happy experiment', he h.id

found means to unite pleasure" with buVint-ss', and to gain th«
rewards of diligence' without suffering its futigues\

(7b>
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5 He', therefore', still continued to walk for a time', with

out the least remission of his ardoui-', cxcei^t that he Avaa
sometimes tempted to stop b}- the music of the birds', which
the heat had assembled in the shade' ; and sometimes amused
himself with plucking the flowers that covered the banks on
each side', or the fruits that hung upon the branches\

G At last', the green path began to decline from its hrst
tendencj^, and to wind among hills^ and thickets', cooled
with fountains', and murmuring with waterfalls\ Here
Obidah paused for a time', and began to consider whether it

»vere longer safe to forsake the known and commor: track^;
but remembering that the heat was now in its greatest vio-
lence', and tliat tne plain was dusty"' and uneven', he resolved
to p ui-sue the new path', which he supposed only to make a
few meanders', in compliance with the varieties ofthe grcund',
and to end at last in the common road^.

7 Having thus calmed his solicitude', he renewed his pace',
though he susfjected that he was not gaining ground\ This
uneasiness of his mind', inclined him to lay hold on every new
object', and give way to every sensation that might sooth' or
divert him\ He listened to every echo^ ; he mounted every
hill for a fresh prospecr ; he turned aside to every cascade

,

and pleased himself with tracing the course of a gentle river

that rolled among the trees', and watered a large region wiih
innumerable circumvolutions^.

8 In these amusements', the hours passed away unaccount-
ed^ ; his deviations had per{)lexed his memory', and he knew
not towards what point to travel\ He stood pensive' and
confused\ afraid to go forward', lest he should go wrong', yet
conscious that the tim-e of loitering was noAv past\ While he
was thus tortured with uncertainty', the sky Avas overspread
with clouds^ ; the day vanished from before him' ; and a sud-
den tempest gathered round his head^.

9 He was noAV roused by his dangei-', to a quick and pain-

ful remembrance of his folly^ ; he now saw how happiness is

osf, when ease is consulted^ ; he lamented the unmanly im-
patience that prompted him to seek shelter in the grove' ; and
despised the petty curiosity that led him on from trifle' to tri-

rte\ While he was thus reflecting', the air grew blacker', and
a clap of thunder broke his meditation''.

10 He now resolved to do what yet remained m his pow-
cr\ to tread back the ground which he had passed', and try

to find some issue where the wood might open i»^to the plain\

He prostrated himselfon tlie ground', and recommended his

life to the Lord of ]Nature\ He rose with confideuce aiid

tranquillity^, arid }»ressed uii with resolution^ The beasts oJ
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th«* def.rrt \»'or*» in motion', and on I'Vj"^ hnnd witp hoard
the nini^h'd howls ofraj^e^ nnd (ear ,,a id r-vatf' ,u d »*\ )*-j-

ti HI . All the hornirsofd irkni-ss ;hiiI s -litude , inin'Mnneil
hitn : lh«* wifids n».ired in the wooJu' , and ti>»' toirt.rts tmii-
bl'd fntU} •h»* hills\

1 1 Thus torloin' iiiid distressed , ho wnndefed thrrv'Th the
wild', wiihoiit kiiowiii^ whither .u v; is 'unnj:,'^ or uhetije,

h«* was every in«>'nent dr iwinj^ nearer to saleiy', or lo d»;-

Stnieti »n\ At len;^th', not fear', hut lafjonr"^, hejcim to ovei--

C«nne hiin' ; his hreijth ;;rew short', ami his knees trrnitiled^

;

and he was on the point of lvini!;«lown in resij^nation to his

fate', when he beheld', tJirou;;h the hramhleis', liie ^li!};nne^of

a tapi*r\

!•£ H«' advanced t«»u'ards the lia;ht^ : and fmdhis; tha* it priv
ceeiled from the rottai:;e of a hermit', he called htnnhly at the
dooK, and ohtaijied ailinission\ 'J'heold man set before him
snrh provisions as he had collected tor himself, on which
Oi»i«lah li'd with eaK^rness' and Kratitnde.\

IS When the repast was ov»'r', "Tell me'," said the her-
mit', " by what chanct thou hast been bron«;;ht hither r I have
been now twenty years an inhabitant of the wilderness', in

which I never saw a man t)efore ." Obidah then related
the occurrences of h'sjourney, without any c<)ncealm«Mif <.»r

paHiation\
I 4 * Son'," said the hermit', " let the eri'>rs' and follies ,

the dani;ei-s' and escape of this dty', sink lierpintc* thy h.-art'.

l;{emember', my s(»n', that innnanlif is the j nrney of a d y\
*Ve rise in the niorniuy; of youth , ful! of \'i;i;onr ,'iind fnlTof
'Xpeet.itioir

; we set forwanl witii sj.'irit an<i JM>pe\ with
Sjaiity' and with diiisifi-nre. aiul trav«| on a while in the direct
ruad tifpietv', towards t!ie martsiims of rest .

1.7 In a snort time', we remit < frvour'. and endeavour
to find xomf* mitigation of ;iur dnt^'', and some more easy
means orObtaininir the same ;Mid . We tht ii re|a\ o»m- vi^-
our', and resolve no lonj^er to be terrified with crimes at a dis-
tance' : but rely upon our own eonstancy, and v« nture to
»f>proach what we resolve n.-vt-r t<> touch'. W'e thus enter
tijebv.wers of ease', and repose in the shades of seeurity\

IH Jl're the heart softens', and vigilance subsides ; we are
then williii;; to inijuirc wh^'ther another advance cannot b«
made', ami whether we may n«»t', at least', turn our eyes upon
the jrardens of pleasure\ We approach them with' scruple'
and hesitation^; we etiter them , but enter titn<M'ous and
trembliiv^' , and always hone to pass through them withoii*
losing the road of virt'ue/, whieh','for a while', we keep in our
^ghf, and to which we purpose to returns But lempt;i

9b
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tion' succeoda tcinptation', and one compliance', prepares us
for another^ ; we in time lose the happiness of innocenee'j and
solace our dis(iuiet with, sensual f5ratiiications\

17 By decrees', we let fall tlMi remembrance of our orio-in-

al intention', and (luitthc only adecjuate object of rationaldtf-
sii*e\ We entanj^le ourselves in business^ immerge ourselves
in luxury^ and rove throu;:;h the labyrintiis of inconstancy'

;

till the darkness of old a^^e', be;i;lris to irsvade us', and disease^

and anxiety', obstruct our way\ We then look back upon
our lives with horror, with sorrow', with repentance^ ; and
wish , but too often vsiinly wish', tliat webad not forsaken llie

"ivays of virtue^.

18 Hajipy a-^ they', my son', who shall leam from fhy ex-
ample', not to (lesj)an'^; but shall remember', that', though
the day is past\ and their stren?;th is wasted', there yet re-

mains one elibrt to be made^ : that reformation is never hope-
less', nor sincere endeavours ever unassisted^ ; that the wan-
derermay atlenj^th return, after all his errors'; and that he whc
implores strenj^tb^ and courage' from above', shall find danger^
and ditriculty' ^ive way bi.fore him\ Go now', my son', to

thy repose^; commit IhyseU'to the care of Onmipotence'

;

and when the morning; calls again to toii', begin a-new thy
^ourne)^ and thy life\"

'

dr. johnsoh.

CHAP. III.

DlDArxIC PIECES.
SECTION I.

The importance of a good Education.

I
CONSIDER a human soul', without education', like

marble in the quarry^ : which shows none of its itiherent

beauties', until the skill of the ])orisher', fetches out the col-

ours\ makes the surface shine', and discovers every ornamen-
tal cloudy spot', and vein', that runs through ihe body of it\

Education', after the sanie manner', when it works unon a
noble mind', drav.s out to vieAV every latent virtue^ ana per-

fection', w-hich', 'ivjthout such helps', are never able to make
their a])pearance^.

2 If my reader will give me leave to change the allusion so
soon upon liim', I shall make use of tiie same instance t j il-

lustrate the force of education', which Aristotle has brought
to explain his doctrine of substantial fornr/, when lie tells us,

tJiata statue lies hid in a block t)f marlvle' ; and that the art

of the statuary only clears away the superfluous matteK, and
removes the rubbi'sh\ The figure is in the stone', and tlw

jjculplor only finds it\

MO 6
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3 What sculpture is to a block of marble , education 13 to

a human souI\ The nhilosop};cr\ the saint', or the hero\ the
wise\ the }^ood\ or the great man', very oftt'U lies hid and
concealed in a pleb«'ian'^ which a propVr education might
have disinterred', and bron^iit to !i;i;ht\ 1 am therefore much
'delighted uith reading the aer<»untH of savage nations', and
with contemplatmg those virtues which are wild' and uncul
tivated^ : to see courage exerting itself in fierceness^ resolu-

tion >n obstinacy^, "wisdom in cunning', patience in sullenness'

and despaii-\

4 Men's passions opi'rate variousl}'', and appear in differ-

ent kinds »)f at tions' according as they are more or less recti-

fied and swaj'ed by reason\ When one hears of negroes',

who', uj)on t!ie death Oi tJieir masters', or upon changing their

service', hang themselves upon the next tree', as it sometimes #

happens) in our Araericiin plantations', who can forbear au-

minng their fidelity', though it expresses itself in so dreadful
a manner^ ?

5 What might not that savage greatness of soul', which
apj)eurs in these poor wrt-tches on marry oce.asi<»Ps', be raised

to', W(;re it rightly cultivated' r And what colour of excuse
c;m there be', for the contempt with which we treat this part
of our species', that we should not put them upon the com-
mon footing of humanity^ ; that we should only set an insig-

nificant fine upon the man who murders tJiem^ ; nay', that

we should', as much as in us litis', cut them off from the
pros])ecls of happiness in another world', as well as in this^

;

and d«Miy them that which we look upon us the proper means
for attaining it^ ?

6 It 1.^ therefore an unspeakable l)lessing', to be born in

those uartii <»f the W(trld', where wisdom^ and knowledge'
fiourisir : though', »t must be confessed', there are' e^en in

these parts',severa! pooruninstructed persons',who are but lit-

tle af)ow the inhabitants of those nations', of which I have
been here sneaking' ; as those wl:o have had the ad\';uitages

of a more filieral education', rise above one another by sever-
al different degrees of perfection\

7 Foi'', to return to our -statue in the block of marble', we
seft it somt'tinies only begun to be chi})ped', sometimes r'^ugh)nly begun to be chi})nei

ist sketched into a huhewn', and but just sketched into a human figure^ ; some-
times', we see the man appearing distinctly in all his lim!)S'

and features^ ; sometimes', we. find the figure wrought up to
great eleg^ncy^ ; but seldom meet Avith <uiy to which the hand
of a Pliidias' or a Praxiteles' could not give severed nice

ouches' and finishings\ adp:sqm
(Ilk)
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SKCTION II.

On ihchlidf^.

rririKVi'/^ i? rot ? mort pli-t-irir rx'TriJ^r <.f tlu' mind',
Jl Wm'A iir.it it Ktile^ \\ is ;.r<'f»i);j) itii.tl \\v\\ su g:n*.t1 iii-

n:ir«l suisrutJo ;'. tlvit llif duly is sMirMi-ntJj' n wiirri^*! hy
th*' [MT'onn inc«'-. It i>> iiot'. !i!;V rlic inactirf of'i)iaiiy oUi.'r

virtue's', iii.VivMiVr nrjii painful . Ixit att»^iuli(l with so much
nlrasnrf , tiiat w»'r" tlu'n* »r jm sitive <Munmainl whirl) t-n-

•

oil r^tt' 'v.\' at V M""<»''j^i« ^ '

'
'

\ \i h»'r»'ai'ltr. a 4.1/4

irokui mind would indiilj?*' In if, forlttc niitural frrnhjuuihon

whirh it atfoids\

2 If^^ratituil*' is dnH from nian' to man', how nnu-h more
from man' tt» hiis MaktT^ : The Siipro'^e l?i'iu;c', do«s not on
Iv coMtrr upon us tliosr houiitirs w hich |>r(»n'»'(l mort imme
diati'ly from his own hand', lull »*vi'u thosi- h«*ii»fits w hirh

an* (Mjiivj'yj'd 1«» us hy o'liers^. Kvrry hh ssiuy; we »Mtj«iy , hy
wh.it m»'a»vs soivrr it niay hr confirn'd i|>ori us', is thr ^cift of

Him who i« the ji^n-al Author of }5<M»d', and thr FuIImt ol

mrrci«*s\

3 If ^ratirud**', wh««n •x«-rt«Ml tow;.nls on»* another', nat-

ur illyprodun'sa vi-ry pleasini^si-nsation in th«-min<l of a^rrate-

ful man', it ex 'l^s the stiul i»,.o rtpture', w h'-n it is employed
on this }:;reat oh'p'ct of ;;r.itilu(le' ; on this he!ief»renl neii;};^,

who has y^iven us every thinu; we nlremff/ f>o.<}srss\ iun\ *'^t*}n

whom wt expect every thinjr we yet hope for\ audisu^.

SKCTION MI.

On Foricirfnt.ts.

TFIR most plain and natural sentiments of equity', ronem
with divine auihoriiy', to enforee tin- duty oV lor^ixe-

ness\ Let him wln» has ne\er', in hi'^ life', tloue wronj;', he
allowed the juivilei^i' of r.niainjn^ ine\or.ih!«- . I'.ut let sueh

«s are eouscitnis of fraiitii s' and erimes'. eoiisider for;;i\ein ss

asa deht whieh the-y owe to others . Commmi faiin «•«( .ire

thesirow^^est lesson* oj" mutual forheariuee. Were ttns vir-

tue iinkn -wii an.on«^ men , ord< i-' and («Mnfort\ peace' ai.d

rep«»se', would he stranj^ers to human Ufv.

2 Injuru's retali.it«'d aee«u<liu;:; to the exorhitant measure
whii'h fi'tfssion preserihes', wimiM e\( .te res»i!tmeiit in r« tnrn^

The M»iured peison', w«iuln heroine tlie liijiirer : ai.d tlilii*

wroti2s\ retail ilioiis\ and frt sh ii>juri«-s', u*«.iii(! eiiu'lale in

endless sneeess:oi:',till ilie worUi wa^n'hdi r« ila (it 1< ol I 'e« d\
S l)f all the pissioMS whieii inva«!e tin' human hreijst . n -

venir^ '\> the inost dir-.ful . When allowed to rei-jn with toll

deminio!!', it is more than su!lieieiil to poison tlie few piea^-

urt» which reiiiuin to man in hib prebenl blate'. llun tnuch
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sorvrr a porson may niiilrr \'v^*n^ iiijiistiro', he !«; r! vav» 'n

li.iy, i.lfM siiir.riti;; //(f//> fiom ll:r j.n^s. « iilioii of i \.-i ^^

'j'Uf vi.i|rm'« (I! a.. I'lHUiv , i.tiiiiul iiidiit wiial i> <'<|H.i» »• *••'

tonii 'il li«- en-. Is to h^l;l^s. i«'. Ii\ in<:iiis ul iIm (irrr*' aiiU

d«*.s»i«'r .l»' |» sy-iiMis , vvl.u II I'.f . lii.ws |u i-iijii'in l.i-- sou'\

} r.ios. t \il spirits llwil iniiiilwt liit- njsitnis of nisi-rv'. are

n-j»i-.s*'iU«»l as. .i.ii;c;ili!ii; ill nviiim-' aial rnjritx . fill! all

that is y:n'at ami jf^umi im tin* •mi\*'is«' ,is on tii»' sn|«- o!«|f>n-

fiK-y'a.ul iHi-rry . Tin- aiiiM;llit\ liiihroltln woi.ld .lliou-ih

foi-.'i;r«-s otrMi,l«'«J l»y till' iiiiivtit««»usiiess , iiinl iiisutt< «i li\ Uu*

iinpirfy ni riifi. , is " loii^-snir rinjc Uhl slow lo au;i'r ."

;> His Son, w Iumi Iw a;^fjMMn-«i tti <iiir natur*- , i'\hiliil«*d',

hotti n» his iilf ait(t his «1.- itii , tl- • most ihustriotis i-.\.«iij|»lt»

III* lor;:i\t^i!t=ss , whirh tiu* world i-mt ln-n. Id . It' wi- look

Inio th»' history ol :iimkind , \\i- sImII ^ h\ lii.«t . in «M«ry av:**',

th« y \\\ut n. VI' Imth rrsjMrlrd as »\«Mtiiy, or adiKindaa
ij;r«'.*it , i»a\c !)»«ii disii!i;:iii>in'd lor this vir!ii«'\

t> U»-v«*n;;«' «Iw»||s:j' lilt!«' lumds . A noM*-' ami mnjrnan-
imoiis spirit , is always srip.-rior to it\ it snil* rs not , iVoin the

i^ijurirs orniiii', tiiosr sivrn* shorks whith otht-rs ji-il'. ( ol-

l»Vti-«| wilhiii itsj-ir,!! St mils uumox*-*! hy tin ir injpol.nt as-

saults ; anil with «;«ii<rons //'/'/, ritlur tisiui \\\iU itnsriY

looks <iowii iin thiir unworthy rondiut\ it has h«tii truly

Siitd . th it l\u' irri lift ,f( rn.in on iirth', fan no sooner lo?/,'//!*/ an
injury', than a ^ood man , ean lu.ike h'linsvH' grtultr , h\ lor-

^i\illgit\ BLAIR

SKCTIO.N IV.

J\f(Jh'S to iht pnidirt
<)J

irtnlh ness.

TO proinoif the virttie of jii iiihrHss', we tnM;:lrt to view
our «h:irart«r w itl. an inipirtid i-ye^ ; and to lijirn , iVoni

oiir o'vn r iliuy;s', tt* j;i\r that iii<!ul;;ei!re wi.iih in our Mini

Wf el.tiuV. il is fn-iii" whirh fills the woriti wilii so n;urh
harshness' and sev.-niy . h) iw- luiness ol" ««-ir-«s!iinatior. ,

we rmjret u hat we ar«'. We <•' lim j«ft«'Utioi!s to whiih we
•ire not entitled . We are rigorous to ofl^ m*es , as il w*- had
lie* er oir nd il' ; u in-elin;; to d.istr 'ss', as il'we kueu i. I what
U w;is tt» s'itV« r\ Froni t' os«'ai«y.ri ^ions ol" pi ide' anil lolly',

et u>> diseiiid to our pi«»p, r l«\el .

<d lilt us survey me naiiual e<ju;t!ity on whu-h Pntntffnre
V s pl.<ee<j m..ii uiih man , and r«ll«-» t on the inli? niili»«. eotn-
iioii to ill . h'llie refle<ti"n on ii.itiMMJ .-im iity .md mufu-
il iiir'-iu is', he insi:tli< lent fo j»roni|i hiLuanily l«t us at /»«/.s-/

ein.-mlnr' rial ue ire ni the sj^ihi ofoiii (rtnlur . ilaie \<e

nnn ol tl»:it i"i»rt»ear.iiire lo .;ive on«* aaolht-r u hi« h wi- ail s»>

earresjlly entreat hum liea\en'ir Can w»- look Tor cleineiicy*
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or gftntlcnei=is f\om our Jndi^e/, ^v'len wc are so backward to

show it to our own brethren'?
8 L<>t us also ju'ciistoin onrsefvcs to reflect on tlie small mo-

ment of those thinu^s', wjiich a'-e the usual incentives to vio-

lence' and contetJtion\ In the runiiMl' and ani^ry hour', we
lew .*"ery appearance throui^h a (als(; medium". The mo&t

inconsiderahir \)uh\t ofinteresr, or honour', swells into a mo-
mentous object ^ ; a.id the slightest attack', seems to threaten
immediate vum^.

4 Rut after passion^ or pride', has subsided', we look around
n vain for the mii:;hty mischiefs we dreaded'. The fabric/

which our disturbed imagination had reared', totally disap-

pe'ars\ B'.it tho\i;j;h the cnise of contention has dwindled
away', its consequences remam\ We have alienated a friend^

,

we have hubittered an «*nemy\ we have sown the seeds of

futur.i susjiicion', malevolence', or disj^ust^.

T) Let us suspiMid VAY viohnict^ U)r a jnoment', when causes
of discord occur\ Let us anticipate th'.t period of coolness',

which', of itself, will soon arriv('\ Let'is reflect \unv Utile

we have any prospi'ct of i^ainiu}; by fierce contention", but
howmwc/i of t lie true! lappiness of life', we are certain of throw-
ing awrt3'\ Kasily', and from the smallest chink', the bitter

wntersof stride are l<>t fortir ; but t hi'ir course cannot be fore-

seen'.; and Le seld!)ui fails of sutirrins; most from their poi-

sonous etiect', who first allows them to fiow\ BLAia

SECTION V,

A sus/.icious temper the source of miscii) to its possessor.

AS a suspicious spirit', is th<^ source of many crimes^ and
calamities in the world', so it is the sjM-in^ of certain misery

to the person \\h^^ indulj^-es it\ His friends will be fe\v' , and
small will be his comfort in those whom he p.»ssesses^. B<v
lievin',; others to be his enemi< s', he will of course make them
such\ Let his caution be ever so j^reat', the asperity of his

thoughts will often break out in his behaviour' , an'd in re-

turn for suspectioj^^ and hating', he will incur suspicion' ami
hatred'.

2 Besides the external evils Avhich he draAVS upon himseiT,

arising from- alienated friendshi})', broken conJki!'nce.\ and
open enmity', the suspicious tem[)er itself is one of the worst
evils which'any man can sutfer\ If "in all fear there is tor-

ment," h(v,v niiserahle must be /j?.9 state', who', by living in

perpetual Jm/of/.?;/', lives in perpetual dread^ !

3 Lof kini!;uj)on himseU to be surrounded with spies\ ene-

mies\ and desij;ning men', he is a stranger to reliance' and
triist\ He, knows not to whom to open himself\ He dresses

(Hb)
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Ws countenance in forced smiles', while his hcArt thr^ha
within from apprehensions orsecrettre.'!chery\ Hence fret-

fulness', and iil humour^ dis^^nst at the wru'ld', and all the
painful sensations of an ii ritaietrund imbittercd mirftr.

4 So numerous^ and g-rear are the evils arising frojr. a sus-

picions disposition', thaf, ofliie two (extremes', it is more el i-

gi!>le to expose oursclvt-s to occasional disadvantage from
U^inkin<; loo icell of others', than to sufl'er continual misci^' hy
thinking always ill of them\ It is better to be sometimes
imposed upon'' than never to trusf. Safety is purchased at

too dear a rate', when', in order to secure it', we ar^ obliged

to be ahvaj s clad in armour', and to live in perpetual hostility

with our fellows\

5 Tiiis is', for the sake of livhig'^to deprive ourselves of the
comfort of life". Tlie man o( candour', enjoys his situation",

whatever it is', with cheerfulness' and peace\ Prudence di-

rects his intercourse with the world' , and no black suspicions

haunt his hours of rest\ Accustomed to view the characters
of his neij^hbours in the most favourable ii^hf, heis like one
who dwells amidst t'lose beautiful scenes of nature', on which
the eye rests with pleasure .

6 tVhereas the. suspicious man', having his imagination fdl-

e.d with all the shocking for ns of human falsehood^ deceit\
and tre.achery', resembles th ; travelU?r in the wilderness', who
discerns no objects around l.im but such as are either dreary"
or ti'.rrible^ ; caverns thatyawn\ SL-rpents that hiss', and beasta
of prey that howl^ * blair.

SECTION VI.

Comforts of Rdif^on.

TH EjIE are man}^ who have passed tlie age ofyouth' and
beaut;;'^ ; who have resigned the j^leasures of tliat smi-

ling season^ ; who begin to decline into the vale of years', im-
paired in their healtJi', depressed in their fortunes^ stript of
their friends^ their children', and perhaps still more teode •

conned ions\ What resource can //jw world allord them ? It

j»re.»,enls a dark and dreary waste', thnmgh Avhich there does
not issue a single ray of comfort^.
2 Every delusive prospect of ambition' is now at an end^,

long experience of iiiankind', an experience verj' diflferenf

from what the open and generous soul of NX'uth had fondly
dreamt of, has rendered the heartalmost inaccessible to new
fvieiidshins\ The principal sources (»f activitv"", are taker*

Hwaj^, when those for whom we labour', are cutoff iVom ws^

those who annuated\ and whosweet.efied', all the toils ofiife^

S Where then can the soul find refuge', but in the bosoip
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?( R»'Hjr!'>n' ? There sin* is admittr'l to those j>rospiMts of

Pn»\ !<lfiM-«'' ;«ihI rtiturity'., wliicii aloiUMMii warm miuI fill the
h.'.irt . I -^jViak liti'!' *'\ sinii as n-tinn tUr {V« !irtj;s 4>}' hw
MMiiity' : \s.ht»;n mi-fiHniu s ti .\<vii»l'i«')>«Mr, a,!«l p rli.ips n-n
(l.-i'*-ii m.HT (I'lu- iltly scnsiblr' ; imi! of siii-|i as j».)S^. ss lliat

sT'ij.j.l (US 'nsi!)i!!l y'. wiin-h soinr arr pK-.j^t-ti In tli;;niiy With
till- II >mr iA' Phi!n-«>,iliy'.

4 it nn;;lit tmrcfin*' lie r\]»«'ctr«r. that thusi- pliildsophm'',
»vhu (hiiik tilt y staiul In iid ii»mm| lh('>iisflvis of tijc a<sis|.i!ue

•r iTli;ii()!i to sunpuil tlit'ir virtue', i\\u[ who ii«'\«r ttd tho
Ufinf •rf its <Mni-.(»l.itiniis . wooM y.-t havp the h(im niity to
<'.<• isiilt-r the wvy 'HJfieoi situatioo of th«- nsi e>r in nikiiai';

and not nnl<' i\oiir tn <lt'|>ri\>' them ofwh tt h ahil'. at leasr\ii

thfj will nut allow it l<» I»a" nature', has made m-fessary fi)

then' nior I-;', and toth-ir hap}H.le^s .

f> h mi^ht he expected', th tt hmnmiity would pn'V»»nt

them from hreakin;^: into the l.'sl retre.it o.'' tlu- n'ldortun.ite',

who <Mn iio |.»t>;;e)- he oh}e«-ts ol'theii envy' or n'sealnienl'
,

and te n-ii^.j!; tVoni them tliflr onlyretnainini; <-ointorf. The
attenjpt t«» n.liralf re|i;;ion nny Uv au;n'«'ah!e Xn sorm-'^ hy
relieving:; them from restraint nimn tlieir pletsnns ; and may
••ender others ver\ mi.s.'ra!>le', hy ujikiiii; tlu-m d«>nhl those

tniths', in whirhlluy were most 'deeply inten-vted- : hut it can
convey rtal j^ood' and hapniness'to no i>nt* intlividu;d\

UREGORY
SRCTION VII.

DiJJiffenre of our fthilitus. n mark ofinsilom.

TT is a sure indi<"ation of j>;ood sense', to he (filftJenf of if*.

We liien', and not //// then', are <rrowin^ /m''. w hen we
I>f;rin to dise.rn ht»w weak and /*/j»/-/.s> we are\ An ..hsojnte

pi rf'dioii of nnderslandin'^, is i'Moossihle^ : hr makes the

ntnrfst approaches to it', who has the sense to di5cern%aiid

the hnniiiity to ackno\v|i'di;e', its imperfections'.

";. >Iod.-sty always sits ^^rachilly upon yontir ; it rovers^
mnltitnde of fanlts , and donhles the lustre of every virtue

wlii<'h if seems to hid«*^ : tiie perfections of men heinji like

those llowi rs wtiich appeir more heantifui. when their leaves

are a little coMtr.uted and f«.|«led up', than when ihey an full

blown', and display tl;emselvfs', witliout any reserve', to the

A Wf are some of us very fond of knowl»<!«re'. and apt t<i

val'ie onrselves ti'ton any prolh>ienc\ in the sci'-iwes' : one sri-

»M»ee', however, th<'r«' is', worth more than all the rest' ; and
that is'. th«' science of livin-j: well'; This sh dl remain', when
" t4>n;5Ues .shall cease'," and " kuovvletlj^e shall vanish audy\"

( t6b.
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4 As to new notions\ antl new doctrines', ofwhich this age
is very I'nnlfur, t!ie time will rom.'', when we shall have no
vleasur^in theni^ : naj'', the time shall come', wiien they shall

b*; txplod€d\ and would have been /yriro//e7i', if they had not
been prtiserved in those excellent books', which cont.iin h con-
futation of them'; like insects preservi-d for ages in amber'
which »)lh<;rwisc would soon have returned to the commoB
mass of things\

5 But a fn*ni belief of Christianity^, and a practice suitable

to if, will siipnort and invigorate the mind to the last' ; and
mostof all ,a</a;s/',at that important hour',Avhich must decide
our ho|»es' and apprehensions'^ : and the wisdom', which',

like our SaviouK, cometh from above', will', through his

merits', bring us thither\ All our other studies^ and pursuits'.

however different', ought to be subservient io\ and centre tV,
Oiis grand poinf, the pursuit of eternal happiness', hy being

good in ourselves', and useful to the world^. seed.

SECTIO.N VIII.

On (he importance oforder in the distribution ofour time,

II3IE', we ought to consider as a sacred tru^i', committed
to us by God', of which we are now the depositaries', and

are to render an account at the last". 'J'hat portion of it which
he has allolteu to us', is intended partly for the concerns o«

ttw world', partly for those of the 7Je2t\ Let each of tliese

occupy', in the distribution of jour tune', that space which
prop«'rly belongs to it\

2, l^et not tiie hours of hospitality^ and pleasure,' interfere

with the discharge ofour necessary affairs' ; and let not what
we call 7/ec(vssar^ affairs', encroach upon the time which is due
to devotion\ To everif thing there is a season', and a time
for every purpose under the heaven . If we delay till fo-

morrow what ought to be done to-dm/', we overcharge the
momiw with a burdrn which belongs not to it\ We load the
wheels of lime', and prevent tliem from carrying us along
smoothly

.

3 lie who every morning plans the trans;ictions ofthe day\
and follows out tliat plan', carries on a thread which will guide
him through the labyrinth o*" the most busy life\ The or-
derly amn^^ement of his time', is like a ray of light', which
darts itself through all his affairs\ Buf, where no plan is laid',

where, the disposal oftime is surrendered merely to the i hance
jf imidcnts', all thing? lie huddled together' in one chaos',
which admits neither ofdistribution' nor review\
4 The first i-eijuisite for introducing order into the manage-

Dient of time', is', to be impressed with a iust sense of its

E2 07fc> ••
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rcdue\ Let us consider well how much depends upon if, and
howJast it Hies away\ The hulk ofmen are i.; nothing; more
capriciou'^' and inconsistent', than in their apprecialion 6t'time\
When the}-^ think of it', as the measure of their continuance
on earth', tliey hij^hly prize if, and with the greatest anxiety
seek to lenjjthen It out\

5 But when they view it in separate parcels', they appear
to hold it in contt;mpf, and squander it with inconsiderate
profusion\ While they cumplain that life is shorf , they are
often Avishing its dilFerent periods at an end\ Covetous of
every other possession', of time only they are prodigal\ Tliey
allow every idle man to he master of this property', and make
every frivolous occupation welcome that can help thefn to
consume it\

6 Among those who are so careless of time', it is not to be
expected that order should he observed in its distribution\
Buf, b}"^ this fata! neglect', how many materials of severe and
lastinjj; regret', are they laying up in store for tliemselves^ 1

The time which they suffer to~ pass away in the midst ofcon-
fusion', bitter repentance seeks afterwards in vain to recall\

What was omitted to be done at its proper momenf. arises to
be the torment <»f some future season^.

7 Manhood is disgraced by the consequences of neglected
youth\ Old agE' oppressed by cares that belonged to a for-

mer period', labours under a burden not its own\ At the
close of life', the dying man beliolds with anguish that liia

days are finishing', when his prepa-ation for eternity is hardly
commenced\ Such are the effects of a disorderly waste of
time', through not attending to its value\ Every thing in the
life of suck persons', is misplaced ,. Notliing is performed
arighf , from not being performed in due season\

8 But he who is orderly in the distribution of his time'
takes the proper method of esca})ing tUose manifold evils^

He is justly said to red-eem the time\ By proper '-nanage-

menf, he;7ro/oAt^.9 ir. He lives 7jmc/?, in little space^ ; mere
in Tiftw years', than others do in many^. He can live to G(»d^

and his own soul', and', at t .e same time', attend to all the
th<j lawful interests of the present world\ He looks back on
the pasf, and provides for the future\

9 He catches^ and arrests' the hours as they fly\ They
are mark<'d down for useful purposes', and their memory re-

mains\ Whereas those hours fleet by the man of confusion',

like a shadow\ His days'- and years', are either blanks', of

whi^.h he has no remembrance', or tiiey are filled up with so

confused and irregular a succession of uiifinislied transactions',

that though he remembers he has been husyf , yet he can
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jire no account of the business whicli nas employed him."

BLAIR

SECTIOxN IX.

The dignity ofvirtue amidst coiriipt examples.

THE most excellenr and honourable' character which can
adorn a man' and a Christian'/is acquired hy resisting the

torrent of vice', and adhennj; to the cause of God' and vir-

tue' against a corrupted multitude'. It will be found to hold in

ceneral', that they^, who', in any of the groat lines of life',

nave distinguished themselves for thinking profoundly^ ami
acting nobly', have despised popuhir prejudices', and depart-
ed', in sevt^ral things', from the common ways of the woild\

. £ On no occasion is this more requisite for true honour',
tlian where religion^ and morality', are concerned\ In times
of pn.vailing licentiousness', to maint^iin unblemished virtue^
and uncorrupted integrity' , in a i)ublic^ or a private cause', to
stanu firm by what is fair^ and just', amidst tliscouragements'
and op,)Osition^; despising groundless censure'and reproach *;

disdaining all compliance with public manners', when they
are vicious^ and unlawful'; and never ashamed of the punc-
tual discharge ofevery duty towards God and rnan^;—this is

what shows true greatness'of spirif, and*Avill force approba-
tion even from the degenerate multitude themselves\

3 " This is the man','* (their conscience will oblige them to
acknowledge',) "whom we are unable to bend to mean con-
descensions\ We see it in vain either to flatter' or to throat-
en him'' he rests on a principle within', which we can-
not shcike\ To this man', we may', on any occasion', safely
commit our CAUse\ He is incapable of betraying his trust',

or deserting his friend', or denying his faith\'^

4 It is', accordingly', this steady inllexible virtue', this re-
gard to principle', suj>erior to all custom\and opinion', which
Keculiarl)' marked tlie characters of tliose in any age', who
av-e shone with distinguished lustre' ; and has consecrated

their memoi-y to all posterity'. It was this that obtained to
ancient Enoch', the most singular testimony of honour from
heaven\

> He continued to " walk with God'," when tlie world
apostatiiied from him\ He pleased God', and was beloved
of him""; so that living among sinners', he was '.ranslated tc»

heaven without seeing death"^ ; " X,fi««'» sj)eedily ^\as he taken
away', lest wickedness should have alU'red His undei-htand-
iiig', or deceit beguiled bis soul'."

6 Whenr Sodom could not furnish tvn righteous men to
•ave it' Lot remained unspotted amidst the contagion". H<*
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value\ Let us consider well how irjiich depends upon if, and
ho^yjast it flios away\ The l)ulk of men are. ij nothinij more
capndou'^^ and inconsistent', tlianin their appreeial ion of/ime\
When the}-^ think of it', as the measure of their continuance
on earth', they hip;hly prize if, and with liie greatest anxiety
seek to Ifn^jthen It out\

5 But when they view it m separate parcels', they appear
to hold it in contempt', and squander it with inconsiderate
profusion\ While they complain that life is ?h"ort', they are
often wishing its different periods at an end\ Covetous of
every other possession', of time only they are prodigal\ They
allow every idle man to be master of tins property', and make.
every frivolous occupation welcome that can help thefn to

consume it\

6 Among those who are so careless of time', it is not to be
expected that order should be observed in its d«stribution\

Biif, 1))' this fatal neglect', ho\v many materials of severe and
lasting regret', are they layitig up in store for th.emselves^ 1

The time which they suffer to pjiss away in the midst ofcon-
fusion', bitter repentance seeks afterwards in vain to recall\

What was omitted to be done at its proper momcnf. arises to

be the torment (>f some future seas()n\

7 Manhood is disgraced by tiie consequences of neglected
youth\ Old age' oppressed by cares that belonged to a for-

mer period', labours under a biu'den not its own\ At the
close of life', the dying man beholds with anguish that his

days are finishing', when his prepa-ation for eternity is hardly
commenced\ Such are the effects of a disorderly waste of
time', through not attending to its value\ Bve/-^ thing in the

life of Slick persons', is misplaced'. Notliing js performed
aright', from not being performed in due season\

8 But he who is orderly in the distribution of his time'

takes the proper method of esciq)ing tUose manifold evils^

He is justly said to redeem the time\ By nroper "lanage-
ment',*he/>ro/oAto-.9 ir. He lives 7jmc/j. in little snace^ ; were
in ^ftw years', than others do in many''. He can live to God'^

and his own soul', and', at t .e same time', attend to all the

the lawful interests of the pn^sent world\ He looks back on
the past', and provides for the future''.

9 He catches^ and arrests' the hours as they fly\ They
are marked down for useful purposi-s', and their memorij re-

mains\ Whereas those hours fleet by the man of confusion',

like a shado'>v\ His days' and years', are either blanks', of

whi.-,h he has no remembrance', or tiiey are filled up with so

confused and irregular a succession of unfinished transactions',

that though lie remembers he has been husif' , yet he can
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jire no account of llie business wliicii nas employed hiiiC

SLAIR

SECTION IX.

The dignity ofvirtue amxdsi corrupt examples.

TrIE most excellenr and lionourahle' character which can
adorn a man' and a Christian', is acquiretS hy resisting the

torrent of vice', and adhering to the cause of Cod' and vir-

tue' against a corrupted multitude". It will be found to hold in

cenenU', that the\^, who', in any of the groat lines of life',

nave distinguished themselves for thinking profoundly^ and
acting nobly', have despised popuhu* prejudices', and depart-
ed', in sevp.ral things', from tne common ways of the Avoild\

. 2 On no occasion is this more requisite for true honour',
tiian where religion^ and morality', are concerned\ In times
ofprevailing licentiousness', to maintain unblemished v'rtue\
and uncorrupted integritj^ , in a j)ublic^ or a private cause', to
stanu firm by what is fuir^ and just', amidst uiscouragements'
and op^)Osition^; des|)ising groundless censure^'and rej)roach^;

disdaming all compliance Avith public manners', when they
are vicious^ and unlawful' ; and never ashamed of the punc-
tual discharge ofevery duty towards God^ and rnnn'^;—this is

what shows true greatness' ofspirif, and*will force approba-
tion even from the degenerate multitude themselves\

3 " This is the man','* (their conscience will oblige them to
acknowledge',) "whom we are unable to bend to mean con-
descensions\ AVe see it in vain either to flatter' or to throat-
en him^ he rests on a principle within', which we can-
not shake\ To this man', we may', on any occasion', safely
commit our causp\ He is incapable of betraying his trusr,
or deserting his friend', or denying his faith\"

4 It 13', accordingKy', this steady inflexible virtue', this re-
gard to principle', superior to all custom^ and opinion', which
peculiarly marked tlie charaders of those in any age', who
nave shone with distinguished lustre' ; and has consecrated
their memory to all posterity. It was this that obtained to
ancient Enocli', the most singular testimony of lionour from
heaven\

^ He continued to " walk Avith God'," when tlie world
apostatized from him\ He pleased God', and was beloved
of him''; so that living among sinners', he was '.ranslated ttf

heaven without seeing death"^ ;
" \^ea', s})eedily nas he taken

away', lest wickedness should have altered His undeiistund-
ing', or deceit beguiled his soul'."

6 When Sodom could not furnish ivn rigliteous men lo
•ave it' Lot remained unspotted amidst the contagion\ He
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lived like an angel among spirits of darkness'' ; and the de-
stroying flame was not permitted to go forth' till the good
man was ealled away^, by a heavenly messenger', from his
devoted city\

7 VViien *• all flesh had corrupted their way upon the
earth'," then lived Noah', a rigliteous man', and a preacher
«f righteoiisness\ He stood alone', and was scoffed hy the
profane crew\ But they by the deluge were swj^pt away,
while on him'. Providence conferred the immortal honour',
of being the restorer of a better race', and the father of a new
world\ Such examples as these^ and such honours confer-
red by God on them avIio withstood the multitude of evil do-
ers', should often [)(• present to ourminds\

8 Let us oppose them to tiie numbers of low^ and corrupt
examples', which we behold around us^ ; and when we are irt

hazard of being swayed by such', let us fortify our virtue', by
thinking of those', who', in former times', shone like stars in

the midst of surrounding darkness', and are now shining in

the kingdom of heaven', as the brightness of the firmamenf

,

for ever' and evcr\ blair.

SECTION X.

The morlificcdfons of vice greater than those ofvirtue.

THOUGH no condition of human life', is free from unea-
siness', yet it must be allowed', that the uneasiness be-

longing to a 5r«/uZ course', is far greater', than what attends

a course of M?e//-(/oing'''- If we are weary of the labours ol

virtue'^ we may be assured', that the world', whenever we try

the exchange', will lay upon us a much heavier load\

2 it is the outside onl}^, of a licentious life', which is gay
and smiling'. JfVithin'', it conceals toil", and trouble', and
deadly sorrow\ For vice poisons liuman happijiess m the

spring', by introducing disorder into the heart\ Those pas

sions which it seems to indulge', it only feeds Avith imp»;rfect

gratifications' , and thereby strengthens them for preying', in

the end', on iheir unhappy victims\

3 It is a great mistake to imagine', that the painofscif-

denial', is confined to virtue\ He who follows the world', ii£

much as he Avho follows Christ', must " take up his crossV'

and to him', assuredly', it will prove a more oppressive burden

^ce allows all our passions to ran^^e uncontrolh^d^ ; and
where each claims to f)e superior', it is imnossible to gratify

aU>. The predominant desire', can only be indulged at thf

expense of its rival\

4 No mortifications whxch.virtue exacts', are more severe

than those', which ambition imposes upon the love of e.'ise*

(80i.
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pride% upon interest^ and covetousncss , upon yanity\ Self-

denial', therefore', belonj;s', in common', to vice' and virtue''

;

but with this remarkaf)le diUcrence^ that the passions which
virtue ret^uires us to mortify', it tends to weaken^ ; wher^as'i
those which rice obliges us to deiij*', it', at th<.' same time's

streni5thens\ Tiie one diminishes the pain of self-dcnjal', by
modtirating tlie demand of passion'': the olfier increases if, bj
rendering thrse demands imperious' and vioh:nt\

5 What distresses that occur in the cahn life of virtue', can
be compared to those tortures', which remorse of conscience
inflicts on the wicked' ; to those severe humiliations', arising

from guilt', combined Avith misfortunes', which sink th<*m to

tlie dust''; to those violent agitations of shame' and disap-

pointment', which sometimes drive them to the m»>st ftital

extremities', and make them abhor their existence^ ! How
often', in the midst of those disastrous situations', into Avhich

their r:r??rte5 have brought them', have they execrated the se-

ductions of vice'; and', with bitter regret', looked back to the
daj- on which they Arst forsook the path of innocence'

!

BLAIR

SECTION XI.

On Contentment.

CONTENTMENT prodiices', in some measure', all those
effects which the alchemist usually ascribes to what he

calls the philosopher's slone^ ; and if it does not l»ringncAf5', it

does the same tning', by !)anishing the desire of ttaem'. If it

cannot remove the"dis(juietudcs arising from a- man's mind\
bodv\ or fortune', it makes him ensij under them\ It has in-

deed a kindly infltience on the soul'of man', in respect of «76-

ry being to whom he stands related'.

2 It extirjguishes all murmur', repining^ and ingratitudf^,

towards that Being whu has allotted him his part to act in

this world'. It destroys all inordinate ambiiion', and every
lendencj' to corruption', with regard to the community where-
in he is placed'. It gives sweetness to his convereation^, a.id

a perpetual serenity to all his thou?;hts\

3 Among the many methods which might be made use o.

for acquiring \\\h virtue', I ohall mention ojily the two follow-

ing\ First"of air, a man should always consider how much
hehas more than he wants' ; and secondly'', how much more
unhanpy he might be', than he really t5'.

4 t^'n-st', a man should always consider how much he hat
more than he wants'. I ajn wonderfully please*! with the re-

plj' which Aristippus made to one', 'who cond«>led with him
uiwm the loss of a farm^: "Why'," said he' "1 have thrte

(2lb)
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farms stUl\ and you have l)ut one^ ; so that I c tight rather to

be afflicted for i/ow\ than you for me\ "

5 On the contrary', foolish men are more apt to consider

what they have iost\ than wliat they »os.se5S\ and to fix tlieir

eyes upon those who are richer than tliemselves', rather than
on those who are unt'tr ^i\'{\U^rd{fficuliks^. All the. reed j)lras-

ures^and eonvenieuees of life", lit', in a narrow compass" ; hut

it is the humour of mankind to

and strainini; after one who has;

and honour'.
6 For this reason', as none can he propi-rly called ricli^ wlio

have not more than they want', there are few rich man in any
of the politer nations', but among the middle sort of people',

who keep their wishes within their fortunes', and have more
wealth than they kr\0Av how to er.joyX

7 Persons of a hi{^her rank', live \n a kind of splendid pov-
erty^ ; and are perj>htually wantin^^, hecaus< ( instead oi ac-

quiescing in the solid pleasures o4' life', they endeavour to out-

vie one another in shadows' and appearances\ Men of sense

have at alUimes hoheld', with a great deal of mirth', this silly

came that is playing over their heads" ; and', hy contracting

flieir desires', they enjoy all that secret satisfaction which oik-

ers are always in quest of.

8 The truth is', tiiis ridiculous chase nfter wiaginan/ pleas-

arcs', cannot be sulliciently exposred', as it is the great sourift

of those evils which generally undo a nation"". Lei a man's
estate be ^lat it ma}'', he is n poor man', if he does not live

H'ithinit"; and naturally sets hmiself on.sale to any one that

can give him his price".

^ AVhen Pittacus', after the death of his brother', who had
left him a good estate.', was offered a great sum of money by
the king of Lydia', he thanked him for his kindness' , but

told him', he had alrcndy more by halfihun he knew whatt<»

do with". In short', content is etpiivalent to wealth', and lujcii-

ry'tXo pove.rtif ; or', t<3 give the thought a more agreeable turn',

" Content is 7iaturcd ivealth", " says Socrates" ; to which I

shall add', luxurij is artifcial poverty".

10 I shall therefore recommend to the consideration of

those', who are always aiming at superfluous" and imaginary
enjoyments', and who will not l)c at ine trouble of coniraot!n§

their desires', an excellent saying of Bion the j)hilosopher''

namely", " That no mm) has so much care', as lie who (iudeat

ours after the most Iiappiness"."

1

1

in the second place', every one ought to reflect ho\f

much more unhap]>y he7?ii^^< be', than he really t5^.—Theybr-
mer consideration took in all tliose', wlio are sufficiently pn»-

(226)
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vided with the means to make themselves easy^ ; this regards
such as actually lie under sonl^ pressure or misfortune^
These may receive great alhniation', from such a comparison
as the unhappy person may make between hims«'lf' and i»th«

ers' ; or between the misfortune which he sufiers', and p^reater

uiisfurtimes which 7»io;-/f/ /jart befallen him\
12 i like the story"of the honest Dutchman', who', upon

breaking his leg by a fall from the main-mast', told the stand-
irs by'jit was a great mercy that it was not his neck\ To
which', since i am got into quotations', give me leave to add the
saying of an old pliilosopher', who', after having invited some
ofhis friends to dine with him', was ruflicd by a person that

came into the room in a passion', and threw down the table

that si o»d before them\ " EveMjjpone'," says he', " has his ca-

lamity^ ; and he is a haj)])y man mat has no greater than this\"

l,i We find an instance to the same purpose', in the life of
doctoi Hammond", written by bishop b eli\ As this good man
was ti )ubled with a comjilication of distempers'', when he had
the gout ui)on him', ho used to thank God that it was not the
stone^ ; anu when he had the stone', that he had not both these
distempers on him at the same time\

14 I ox\nnot conclude this essay without observing', that
there never was any system beskles tliat of Christianity',

which could efTectually' prodj^^n the mind of nian', the vir-

tue I have been hitherto spoBp^- of\ In order to make us
contented with our condition "ma???/ of the present philoso-
phers tell us', that our discontent only hurts ourselves', with-
out being able to make any alteration in our circumstances^

;

others^, that whatever evil befalls us is derived to us by a fatal

necessity', to which suj)erior beings .'^r/nse/re^ are subject

;

while 7/ers', ver}' gravel}^, tell the man who is miserable',

that it 3 necessary he should be so', to keep up the harmony
of the iniverse^ Tand that the schem^^. of Proindence would
be trouMed^ and perverted', w<M-e he otherwise\

15 These', and the like considerations', rather ^t/encc than
talisfjl .? man'. They may sho\v him that his discontent is

unreiiso>i(tble\ but the)' are by no means suthcient to relieve if.

They n'ther give despair^ than consolation'. In a W(»rd'. a
man' might reply to one of these comforters', as Augustus did
to his friend', av1io advised him.notto grieve for the death o.

a person whom he loved', because his s;rief conU\ not fetch

nim again^ :
" It is for that very reason', " said the emperoK

" that 1 grieve\"
le On the contrary', rdig^ion bears a more tender regard

to human natuie\ It prescribes tc every miserable man the
means of bettering his condition' : nay', it shows a in' Hint
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bearing his afHiclions as he ouj^ht to do', ivill naturally end in
the removal of thi-nr. ft makes him easj/ here'j because it can
make him happjj herea/ltir^.

'

addison

SECTION XII.

Rank and riches ajjord no groundfor envy.

OF all the grounds of envy among men', suj)eriori^y in

rank^ and fortune/, is the most j^enerah Hence', the
malignity uliich the ;70o;-\ci>mmonly hear to the ricli\ as en-
grossing to themselves all the comforts of life\ Hence', the
evil eye with\vhich person? o[inferior station', scrutinize those
who are above them in rank^; and if they approach to that
rank', their envy is generally strongest against such as are
just one step higher than tlnM||^elves\

SL Alas' I my friends', all tnis envious di^ouictude', which
agitates the world', arises from a deceitful tigure which im-
poses on the public vieAv\ False colours are hung out' : the
real state of men', is not wliat it seems to be\ The order of
society', requires a distinction of ranks to take place^ : but in

point 'f)^ happiness', all men come much nearer to equality',
tnan is commonly imagined^ ; and the circumstances', which
form any material difTereiice of happiness among them', are
not of that nature whicii renders them grounds of erivy\

3 The ;?oor man possessesj^^, it is true', some ofthe con
veniences'and pleasures of tifffcV , but', in return',///? is free

from many em!):nTassments to which Ihtif are subject\ By
the simplicity"^ and uniformity of his life', he is delivered from
that variety of cares', which perplex those who have great
affairs to manage\ intricate j)lans to |)ursue', many enemies',
perhaps', to encounter in tiie p\irsuit\

4 In the tranipiillity of his small habitation^ and private
family', he enjoys a peace which is often unknown at coiirts\

"^he gratifications of nature', which are always the most satis-

factory', are possessed by him to their full extent^; and if he
be a stranger to the refined pleasui«.-s of the wea'thy', he is

imacquainted also with the desire of them', and', by -conse-
quence', feels no want''.

5 His plain meal satisfies his appet'te', with a relish proba-
bly higher tlian that of the rich man', who sits do>vn to his

hixurious ban(juet\ His sleep is more sound' ; his health
more firm^ : he knows not wjiat spleen\ languoi-', and lisllesa-

ness ;M'e\ His accustomed employments^ or labours', an', not
more oppressive to him', than tlie labour of attendance on
courts', and the great\ tiie lalM)ui-s of dress\ the fatigue oj

amusements^ the very weight of 'dleuess', frequently are to

the rick
'24b>
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6 111 Ihemonn time', all tin* hraiity oftho Hicr ofrjature^.iin

tin' ••;ij»y!nrii(s i»f (joiufsiii sfKi'-ty>. aifilH* ;;;t'M'1y ni'M riMfi*

fiil:i< <»s «>r,iii I'.isy ini.!»l , nw as«>j:i'n Itt //<//i.ist«» lliosi- ol' llie

hiirl't.t I'ttik . 'Vhf s}il«'iMlonr ol r« tiiiiic .tln'^t>;iinl ol till«"i^

III- ;i|»}M-!ir.iiiff> ofhij;!! n >|trri , an- iiuif»Mi m».»Uii.iu ? <«•!

M shtTi liini- , lu llu- 'xyviiV ; l»ut'. In r«H!u- f.d.iili r. tln-^. are

8«».»,i r'nr^i.tieii .—l'ii>>Joni flV:u-i-s llu ir liiij»r«>siW) . 'I \\*y

*iM-* Jiilo iIm- TrMik of ihoBeorvJinary ihinj^s , which daily riiur',

tvMtmul rai^iiijc a:iy si-nsalioii «•! j«>y .

7 L«-t u;* o-as<*% th'Tttfons '''«'»r.i ItMiUin^ up with disron-

t«'tit' ami <Mivy t«> thnsi''. ulioiu hirlli ui loituju'' \i..< pland
nhovi' lis". Ijti ij«. ii Ijusi tin* h.ilanct* of h.ippitH-s? laTiy .

—

\\ in-ii wi- tl-.iiik ntfjn' enjoifiiiriils wv wnnV, \\v sIhhiKI think
alsoiif lUf troubles t'rttni wh'wh \v«* ;.n' lVtM'\ If \v<' ;tl!o\v

tlo'ir ju-^l VrihiH to tht* comlurls \vt* }»oss»'Sb , «• ':hall liiid

r»'a>'o:)to n St MtisfMtl , with a v«'rv modi'jMl«'', t'.iou^h tiot an
V|i;j|i'iit and spifiiilid roiMlitiotj ol foiiiiia*'. ()J'lru\ did we
knttw tin* vviiilr', we siumid he iticlinud U) pilif the stal*- of

tliuse wiKuii wt' noicrrry^. blaik

shicTioN xni.
P'dirnce under provur.ittioiis (Mir inUiest ns rrfli as dvtij.

rflUK *\'uW fiirh" (»f hiiinai) socittv', is div« rsifij iS hy an
JL immIIj'ss V trjftv tif rhara<*t< ~8\ «lis}Miv,iti«»iis', and (i«is-

5iiiiis\ Uiiilurinitylsjii j«on'>j»ert , t!\i' ^ifniiisot'the w»iild\

Kv>*ry man is inirkcil hy snnif jM>«\ji!:-irity ', whirh <li>-lin-

guisjij-s I'.ini I'nnn aiiotluT" . an<l no wliert- can two indiviilu-

'a\-> hv I'ouiid', w Ho art! exattly \ ai'd in all nsprrtj*', »Iikr\

\Vh«-iv so iniuh div«-isily ohtains'. it cannot hu) lumpen', that

ill tin* i>it«Trou!«^r whu h itun an- olihirfd to maintain^ thrir

trriip«is will .nt«n h«* ill iidjcsit'd U» that iiit«Tc«Mirs«-^ ; will

jar an«l ii'.lrrtVn- wi:h <arhoth' r\
' t lltMUP, in cvtiy staliiMi', the hi^hi'^il* as well as th*»

liiw<st , and in every rondilion of l-fr , pii!>li«-\ pii\at«*', and
donirsti**', or«-H<iMns «»f Irrittrion IVimjih iii»> aris*-* \Vc are

provokrd , soint'tini«i3% hy tiie ioll\ aiul Uvity of tfiox- wifh
wiioni ue ar»' eonn«M'trtl" ; s«inn'tinii's'. hy th»'ir indiHrren<"e'

oi .jfy;h'rl : hy the inri\i!ily of a friend .the h.tn;ihrnu-ssof a

B'lperlor', or the insoU-tit hthaxiiuir oi one in lower st.ition',

.ill irdly ad ly |Mssts',with'»<il somewhat ttrolijeroe«nrnuu;%

i\hi<*h servestorntlh-t' e nun of inipttij-nt spirit . Ofi iuim-',

sach a mm', lives n: a continiMl st«»rii)\# He kno%\si, I wluit

it »« to t'lijoy a train of^ood humour . Ser\ants .n«i;;!il'<»tn-s\

frie'ids , si»on-*«'\ ai'.d ( hitdun , dT, throie;:!) the Ufr.-str.iint'd

violt-nee of /ii5 leJnti'T', heeon'e stanres of ih^tnrhai'ee nnd
leAaliun tu liiiu^ lu vain is alilueuce' : in Viiiii aie UeulUi aiiJ
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prosnenty\ The least trifle is sufficient to discompose his
mintr, and ])oi!5on his pleasures.^ His very amusements are
mixed with ti!rl>uleiicf'/ ;ind passion^.

4 I would bes<!cch tiiis man to consider', of what smalt
moment the provocations which lie receives', or at least

ima!j;ines iiimst^lf to rect.'lve/, are really in themselves'" ; but of
what ^reff^ioment he makes them', by gufiVrin?: tht^io jn
deprive him of the possession of himseli"\ I woufd brsfM-ca

him to consider', how many hours of happiness he throws
away',w^hich a little more pafience would allow him to enjoy'':

and how much he puts it in the; poAvcr of the most insigniii

cant persons', to render him miserable^
5 " But who can expect'," we he.ir him exclaim', " that he

is to possess the insensibility of a stone'? How is it possible

for human nature to mdure so many repeated provocations^ ?

or to bear calmly with so unreasonable behaviour'?-'—My
brother' I if thou canst bear with no instances of unreasonable
behaviour', withdraw thvself from the world'. Thou art no
liniger f.t to live in it\ Leave the intercourse of men\ Re-
treat to the mountain', and th(i desert' , or shut thyself up in

•i cell'. For heje', in the midst of society', ojjfences must come\
6 We mij;ht as well expt'ict', wnen we b(iht)Id a calm atmos-

phere', anU a clear sky', that no clouds were ever to yisc-, fuid

no winds to blow', as that our life were lon^ to proceed', with-
out receiving provocations from human frailty'. The careless"*

and the imprudent', the giddy' and the fickle', the ungrateful
and the interested', every where meet us\ They are the
briers' and thorns', with which the j)aths of human life are
beset'. He only', ^vho can hold his course among them with
patience' and ecjuanimit}^, he who is pre})artd to bear what
ne mupt expect to happen', is worthy of the naine of a man'.

7 If we preserved ourselves composed but for a moment',
we should perceive th(^ insignificancy of mo5f of those provo-
cations which we ma^tiify so highly'. When a few suns
more have rolled ovei- oui' heads', the storm "\viir,(jf itself,

have subsided' ; the e.ume of our present impatience' and dis-

turbance', will be utterly forgotten'. Can Ave not then an-
ticipate this hour of calmness to ourselves'; and begin to en-

joy the peace which it w.ill certainly bring' ?

"a \?othcrs have behaved improperly', let us leave them to

theilMtwn folly', without becoming the virtim of their ca-

price', and punjshing%ur5c/w.9 on their a.cco'.nit'.—Patience',

m </??> exercise of it', ciinnot be too much studied', by all who
wish th"ir life to flow in a smooth stream'. It is the reason

of a ma?i', in opposition to iUit passion of a chiUt. It is the

imoymtiii of pedce% in o})position to nprnar' and confiufion"-

iO^ b) BLAIB
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SECTION X[V.

Moderaiion in our wishes ncojiunended.

THE active mind of man', seldom or never reslssafisfied

with its/>re5e72f condition', !!o\vni-osperoussoever\ Orig:i-

nally formed for a v/ider ran?;e of ohjecu'. for a hiirher sphere
of enjoyments', it fitids itsi.-lf, in every Htnation of fortune'

straitened' and confined\ Sensihle of d'-fKiency in its state',

It is ever sendiny; forth the fond desire ^ the aspiiing wish',

after something beyond Avliat is enjoyed atpreseiit\

2 Hence', that restlessness Aviiich prevails so geneiallv

among manklnd\ Hence', that disgust o^pleasures uhicli

they iiave tried'' ; tiiat passion for novelty^ ; that ambition of

rising to soJTie degreeof eminence^ or felK-it}'', of which they
have formed to tiiemselves ati indistinct idea\ All which may
be considered as indications of a certain native', original great-

ness in the human soul', swelling Ix'vond the limits of its pres-

ent condition', and jH)inting to the higher olije-cts for which
*t was made . H: pp}'', if these l:it«nt remain's of our primi-

tive state', served to direct our wishes towards their proper
destination', and to lead us into the pr.th of true h!iss\

3 But in this dai-k^ and bewildered state', tlie asj)iring ten-

dency of our nature', unfortunatt-ly taki-s an opposite direc-

tion', and feeds a veiy misplaced amh;tion\ The flattering

appearances which here present themselves to sense^ ; the dis-

tinctions which fortun.; confers^ ; the advantages^ and |)l«'as

ures' which we imagine the world to he capable of bestowing',
fill up the ultimate wish of most me.n\ Tliese are the objects

whicli engross their solilai'Jj musings', ajid stimulate their

active labours^ ; which warm the breasts of the young\ ani

mate the industry of the middle aged', and often keep alive

the passions of tlie old', until the very close of life\

4 Assuredly', there in ttcthirig' unlawful in our wishing tc

be freed fromwhatever is disagreeable', and to obtain i fuller

enjoyment of the comfcrts of iife\ But when these wishes

are not tempered f)y reason', they are in danger of jnecipita-

ting us into much extravagance' and folly\ Desires^ and
wishes', are the first springs of action\ AN'hen they become
exorbitant', the wiiole character is likely to be tainted\

5 If we sufTer our fancy to create to itself worlds of i(feal

nappiness', we shall discompose the peace^ and onlcr of our
minds', and foment many hurtful passions\ Here", then', leC

moderation begin its reign' , by bringing within reasonable

bounds the wislif s that we form'\ As soon as they h«-conie

'^xtravaganf, let us check them', by proper rcilr^ctions on the
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Tar.nnons nnture oftliose o!>jt'C'ls', whu-h the worW harivis out

H \ oil ii.iVH strny«'<r,my frit'iids', fruni tlu* n»ml \Thiil» <'un-

liurls ii» h-li< !ty : *y<»u li iv*' i{irsh.ii;'HJi*.-'l tin- ruitive dijijMily nf

voMi souls , in .liowji;^ your wi.sins t.» t.*nniii;ilr on uoihing
huiuT lit 111 woriuly itlras of ^•^•^•;lt<l«^t^^^' or hhj'pu i«-ss\ Vo.«r
iju>i^i;i;itu>u rnvcs lu a \u\\(\ oi" shadoicii'. L uival form** lie-.

c»'i\<' y<>;) . ll IS !)(! n)oi-t' ih.tii a |»h.-t:il(un% an illusioM of h »p-

piiifsri , wliich .tUiMfts your toutl a(!n.M'atit».i ; ii.iy an illu-

sion o!' li.ij»|)i!ii'ss', wUicii ofu-n oorK.'»'..ls uiui li rral iriiscry\

7 Do you iiii tj^iuv tiiit nil a\-v \\.\\\\>\\ who li.ivr attaiui'd to

thosf sihiurnts o, distinctiotr, to\\,,n{.> \\\\\vh uoar uihln-sas-

jMrt' r Alas' ! Innv Cuiju iitiy !;.:s v.rf.trniu:H shown', tiiat

uht-rj- /"o.sv'.s w»Ti- supposed to i>l«ioM)', nothnj;, hut hrins and
Uiai'iis' iir w 1 {{.t'|tUiatiou , hcauiy , ri<Mii-s , ji^iandi ur , u<t\',

roifithij ilsi'lf\ would , ujauy a linit*'. ha\>- h<M-n ^l.>tii\ »'X-

fhaiii:;fd l>y tht- pos«»'ssors , for th.it niort- <jui»'t and iuisnhte

Station', with whicii //(/a an- now oissati^f'nd .

8 With all thai is spN-iihd and shininji in the world', it is

df''iv«'d til it thiiv should nii> many dti p shadts ol woe\
On thi" «'l»-vat.d situ ttions orroitunc , tlir mvat f dauiitlt;s of
litV thu'lly tall . 'rh.'n*,t}n' storm spmtis it>< vi<»|.n<-i-', and
th. '!•«', tin' thuiidt-r hrraks^; whilr, sali- aTid unlun-t , tin* in-

liahitrtnts of tin- vaU' n-main Ih-Iow ;—IJctn-at, linn , IVom
th«»si' viiin and iiorniciuusfxrursions itj-xtr;. Vacant d. sir«'\

9 S.itisfy yoinsflvfs Witii whi»t is r.ilion ti' and attani.!hl<«\

Train your niinds to moticrati- vii'ws of human lif.- , and hu-
man happi i-ss". jli'ni.'mhi'r', and admiri'' tin* wistloin of

Amur's petition". " licmoNf f.u' from nn- vanity' and li«">\

—

liivr mr nciiiuT ]>ov.riy tior riclxs . Fntl mp with «ood
conv«MjH'nt for m<''': It'st i he iuil an<! dfiiy th«'«'' , and sav',

ivhq is ilu' Lofd ? or l< st 1 hf po»)r\ and sU-al' , anti ta1<e

the naau- of 1113' (j«Ki in vaiy ." blaik.

SK('T1(>N XV.
Orimscience andonininriseiicc ofthe Ukity, the source (tf cori'

suinfion to ,i;V>o./ intii.

IW ASy,-st''rd iy',at»ouI smi-Si't', walking: ifitln'opm fj dd/
lill t!u! ni..g»! inscnsihiy tril ujmu m.-.' I at lirst anms^'d my

rjt'.l w:th all tlif richiii ss anu variety of ctdcurs', ^vhi,!, ;,p,

pcirr. d i.i ttn- wistirn p irtsof nsMven. In i>i t»portit»n as tiny
Vadfvl iw iV aiui VM'ut i>ut .se\t isd st as ami plamls' appi'an U
•)ui' ift'-r .'inoiher', till the wiioii- tirni .nn-nt ua>i in a ;.':low\

t 'V\u- hiu'u.ss oitiw etner was »*\4'«-fdiuy;ly li.i;;!it»nfd"

•dn<l enli\<-'!id', h\ tin- st-as.ai oj" tin- yari, aiid tin- r;-ys id

all thuse luuii»iaiies tlia* pasacU turoUj^lj ir 'J'iie g^ikxy
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api»p;in(l in itsmost hpaiitiful >vhit('\ Tnrompletr tho scone'
tiir full in(M»!i rosf', ;j! le!iu,tit', in t!i:»t rloiuli-tl niitj< sty'. \>liirh

Milton tik s notic. of . ;itu{ «>|»imi<<I toth«- : ye;i ih u |»i< Inn
of II tun*'. \vlii« h w s nion- Hnt ly sli tl »]', und «!is|MisrO

aiiiMi^^o Ter lights tli.iii that wliifh tin- sun liat' h» romij?,«ov-
er«<! to rn»*\

."} As I \v IS survHyni}; tin* moon walking in her hn;chtn»*ss*.

and takin;: h«T pro;;r»*ss Htiioii<^ thr rotist«-H itions , n t)>o(:«rh(

arose if) mv\ wliii'li I h«'liiv»' xi-ry oftru |M'rpl«'X«s^ aiul dis-

turhs men orscricms and contemplativj' M.stnres". David him
si{fM\ i.itoil in that r.neetion :

'• WUvu I ronsidir the lieav-

«*ns', th»' uosk of thy fi iu;«rs : th«* inofM)' and th' si n-s uhi<'h
thonfi ist ordained' , what is nuni tMit/Zf/j/ art nnndfnl ofliiui",

ai'd ih»' son of niarj that thou rej;ardest him^ !

"

* In thi* sasije manner', w ht-n 1 eonsidtred that infiwite host
of stars , «»r', to sj>eak nnn-e philosnnhirally', «>f sum> . wTneh
Were then shinin*; nj»«ni me'; with tnosi* innnm»r hie sets uf
pi niels* or worlds . « hieh were moving nniml theii resj»»'(li\e

suns'; when 1 still en! ir^ed tlu- idta', and supjuis* <i another
hea* -n of snns and worl«ls , n-iinir «!!ll ..hov»- flu. whirh I dls-

c»»veri »r ; and these still enlijchteiM'd hy a siiperioi lirmament
i»f himinari'S', which are pltnt«tl 'A so j^reat a distain e , that

th«'y m ly appear to tnt* inh.thitants of the form.r . as thesinrs
do t«> in- ': in short', while I pinsijt <i this thoii;;ht', I nmld
not lint nil vfon that little insi;:;i!iric.nit riy;nre which I ntijsdj"^

bore amidst the innuensity of (iod'«< works .

U Were tl:«' f.\\ r. which iMili^li^. .is this part of tin* creation',

wit^i ail t!i«' host of plniet n-y worlds that move ahoiiT tiim',

utt'TiV "Xtin^inish* d and annihil it<il , tlh-y v o ild n«»t !»• nii**-

s»*d , m >ie til n a ;:rti.i of sand upon tin s«'a-sln:;e . 'I he
since Ih V possess . i>. so ixt'eedinulv liilit in < omparison o.*

the wfinlt, it wtMid scarcely m ke a Mank in the creation\
The c!i »sm wo.il I Uf imjM-rcepiihl,' ti» an eye that conhl take
ill thf w jole compass ot nature , and pas fro.ii one i-nd t»f

tli»*cr«*atif»;i t«» the other : as it is |»ossihl«- there may .w such
a sense in onrsj-Ues hen-afti-r', oi in cre.itnres which an at

present moi«' exalted than 4»urs« l\es\ fiy thr h«.|j» i,( ;:i:iss-

es , wi» set' m eiy St irs', which \\v dti not d"tsro\rr with oiir

naked .'yes ; and the Hnerour tejt'ScojMS an*', til*- ;;reatel st U
!ip' our disco\eri«>s .

»» fi'iy^^rnius carries this thou;^ht so fii/, that he dot's not
th'iik it i njMtssihji- tin re may In'stars . wlufse li;;ht has not yel
lr.v« llrd down to us', Miice tJM'ir fust «'reatioii . There is

no •{iKstim th.it the u liversi has cert in btmiids set to if ;

Sut wli.'ij We consid.-r that it is th«- work of Infinite l*ouer^
pruiupled by iiiiiuite Uaoiiness^ with an inliaite space tu

F 3 < wu fc >
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exert itself in', how can our DnafcmaHon set any bounds to it^?

7 To return', tlieri-fore', to my first thouj!;ht', T coukl n(»t hut
look upon myself with s»*cr«?t hurroi-', as a hcinj; that was not
wort!) lh<' smallest n'j:^ar(l of one', who had so jgn-at a work
under his care' and suj)erintendcncy\ 1 was yfraid of being
ovttiouktd amidst the immensity of nature', and losl among
that infinite variety of creatines', which', in all probabilit}'^
swarm through all these immeasur.ible rej^ions oCmistter'.

Z \n ordi>r to recover myselffi'om this mortifying th«)ught',

I cr)nsidered that it took its rise from those ncvrow concep-
tions', which we are apt to entertain of the Divine i\ature\
We oursdvcs catniot attend to many dilFerent objects at the
same time\ If Hve are careful to mspect some things', we
must of course nc^glect olfters^ Tliis impiirfection which we
obs(;rve in ourselves', is an imperfection that cleaves', in some
deifree', to creatures of the highest capacities', as they are
creatures', that is', beings of finite and limited natures\

9 The presence; oi'even/ crcdUd being', is confined to a cer-
tain measure of space' ; a p,(l', consequently', his observation is

stinted to aceiljun number of object3\ Tiie sphere in which
we move\ and act", and understand', is of a wider circumfer-
ence to one cniature', than anolher", according as we rise one
above another in the scale of existence\ But tlie widest of
these our Sjdieres', h is its circumference\

10 When', fJierofore', we n^fiect on the Divine Nature', we
are so used and accustomed to this imperfection in ourselves',

that we cannot forbear', in iome measure', ascribing it to him',
in whom there is no shadow of imperfectM)n\ Our reason''^

indeed', assu.es us', that his ailnlnUes are infinite^; but the
IKJorness of our conceptions is such', that it cannot forl>ear

setting bounds to every, thing it cotitemplates', till our reason
comt'S a^ain to or.r succour', and throws dnwn all those little

prejudices', whicli rise in us unawares', and are natural to the
mind of man\
n We shall therefore utterly extinguish this melanrholjr

thought', of )nr being overlooked by our iMakci"', in the multi-

plicity of his works', and the infinity uf those objects amtmg
which he seems to be. incessantly employed', if we consider',

in the first |>!ace', that he is omnipresent' ; and', in tlie second',

that he is omniscient\
12 If we consider him in his omnipresence', his being

passes through^ actuates', and su{)ports', the ^vhole frame vil

nature'. His ttreation', in every part of it', \^ full of Lm\
There is-nothing he has made', which, is either so dist;uit\ so
fittle', or so inconsiderable', that he does not essentially veside

in \i\ His substance is Avi!iiin the substance of every being'
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whether material^ or iinmateriar, and as intimately present

to if, as that being is to itself

\

IS It would be an impcrftdion in him', were he al)Ie to

move out of one place into another' ; or to withdraw liiniself

from anything he has credited', or from any part :»f tiiat space
which he dilTused and spread abroad to inlniity'. In shorf

,

.o sj»e:ik of iiim ift the language of the old philosophers', he is

a Jieing Avhosc centre^ is tverj where', and liis circuni/erf.ncc^^

no where\
14 In tlie second place", he is omniscionf as well as omni-

(>resi'.ni\ His omniscience', indeed', necessarily^ and natural-

y", flows from his omnipresence\ He ciinnot but be con-
scious of every motion tb;*t arises iii the whulr maleriul world',

whicli he thus ess<'ntially ptirvades' ; ;u)d of every Ifiouglit

that is stirring in the intdlediud world', to every part" of
which he is thus intimat«'!y united\

15 Were the soul separated from the body', and should it

with one glance of thought start beyond the bounds of the
creivtion' ; should it for millions of years', continue its pro-

gress through infuiite space', with the same activity-', it woukl
still find itself witinn tlie embrace of its Creatoi-',and encom-
jjassed by the immensity of the Godhead'*.

16 \x\lhis Consideration of tlie Ahnighty's omnipresence^
and omniscience', every uncom.ortable thought vanishes\
He cannot but regard every thing that has being', cspcciully

such of his creatures who fear they are not rega/ded by him\
He is privy to all their thoughts', and to that anxiely o(* lieart

in particular', which is apt to trouble them on this o-cusion'
;

for', as it is imj)ossib!e he should overlook any of Jiis crea-
tures', so we may be confideht that he regards with an eye of
merc}^, those who endeavour to recommend themselves t«» his

notice', and in unfeigned humility ofhearf, think.tliemselrjs
unworthy tliat he should be rniiiiiful of tliem\ addisow

CHAPTER IV.
ARGUM F.NTATI VE PIECES.

SECTIOxN I.

Happines'i isfounded in redilude ofcondud.
LL m.*n pursue good', ard nould be h;<pp\''. ifthfry

- knew how^: not ha{)py n»r minulcs\ and miseianle.fof
hours'; but happ}'', if possible', through every yw/-/ „f their
existence\ EitheV, th refore', there is a good ot this steady',
tlurable kind', or tliere is nof. Ifrio^, then ^///good niust be
transient' and uncertain^; and if so', an o./ject of the lowest
ralue', which can little deserve oi**" attention' or inquiry\

A'
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2 Rut Klhpro be a h»«rtor {Tf^nd , such ;i u:ood as wo an- s»vk-
in!< , I'tki* ev-'ry o/'jer tliitvi:', it mii-.t fu' <i»Tivrtl from suuie
cmst' , aiid tfi.tt r.iusi* must Im* exie.*^.!!, iMtiTn;i!'. or
mixi-fl . irj as inuch as', «Kl•^*}^l llies • ihri'e', thf-n* is no oIIht

p »ssi!»l»"i , Nil V I St M ly , tlurif»l • <^o.» I . rtnuol be tlrriv. «I

from HI e.rfeni'if ivmse' ; siticn all tlcrivfii friHU txtrriuds initst

fliirtMit** .IS //;/'{/ flt)ctntt«*\

3 Ky tin* s line ruin', it cannot he di-rivrd from a nii.rfure

of th^* two ; l^'causj- tlif part vvh'uh la tdennil\ will orupo--
fmnaSrv tlf'str »j its Hss«'ii<'e . What then n'lriaitis hut the
causf nilernal'- thv v»'ry r;»us(^ winch we have suoposed',
Vinn we place llie sovcn'i;;u };ood in mind in rtctitutle of
COnducr. - HARKIS

SR(rnoN II.

Virtue and pictif mau\'i hiirh v/ wierest.

IPfNP uiyst'U'.-xistiuj.'; upon a little sp«»t',5<urn)UMded every
vviy hy III imm»Misc'. Uiikiio>vri»'X}> uisi«»n\—Where am

r I- What sort ofp'-ice do I iuhahit ? Is it ex.ictly ace mmo-
dated in every instance to my <*onv<.M>icMce ? Is there no ex-

cess of ci»ld', no!ie t»f heat', t«> off-nd mt*' ? Am I never an-

noyed hv anim Ms', either of my o.•/•//, or a ttijp nut kind r Is

ev 'ry tUlni: suhs<rvient to me , as thriU;^ii I had ordered a!I

myself r No —uothinj^like it^—the farthest fn »m it po'sihle
*2 The world appears not , th«'n', tuijiiiaily m «de for the

priv;)t»* convc'i'u'uc*- of m** alone'^ ?— it does not\ But is it

not ftossible s.> to a commo<i;ite it , hy my own partit ul tr in-

dustiy'r If ti» aceommodite man anil hi'ast , heaven' a.id

e.trlh ,\nfi{s he heyond me', it is not p«issihle\ What eonse-

niience then follows ; or can th<Te hi' any oHier thm ihi- ?

if I seek an interest of ujy own', ilstached tVom tliat of oiln rs',

j srek .tn i:iler«-st wijicij'is chimerical , and which can .lever

h ivc exiKteiice\

8 flow then must I detemiinc^^ Havel no uiterest ataP'?

If I h ive not', I am stationed here tt» no purpose". But why
no i iterest ' Can I he cohtentiMl with none hut one separ;i»e

and <lt tached r Is asocial interest, joined with othe-s', such

an ahsurdity as not to he admitted ? The hee , the h»'av« r\

and the trifies of herdiu;; anun ds', are suilicifrut to conviuee

me', t!iat thethinjr issomew'iere at feast possiMe"

4 How', then', am I as->ured that it is not eijually true of

man' ? Admit it' , and what follows" ? If so', then honour and
jiiittn'e' are my iu»»'rest' : then the whole train of moral nrtnrs

are my inlere-t ; without some portion t»f which . not even

Uiieves can maintain society'.

5 Buf.iaiUier btill — 1 stop nut here—1 pursue tiiis iociaJ
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interest as far as I can trace my seyeral rclalions\ I pass from
my own stock\ my own neighl)Ourhood\ my own nation', to

the whole race ot manldnd", as dispersed throughout the

earth\ Am 1 not related to them all', by the mutual aids of

commerce', by the general intercourse oi arts and letters', by
that common nature of ^vhich we all participate' ?

6 Agaln^—I must have food' and clothing\ Without a

proper genial warmth', I instantly perish\ Am I not related',

in this view', to the very earth itself : to the distant sun',

from whosebeams I derive vigour' ? to that stupendous course

and «rder of the infinite host of heaven', by which tlie times

and seasons ever uniformly pass on' ?

7 Were this order once confounded', I could not probably
survive a moment^ ; so absolutely do I depend on tnis com-

II-

ty', and its great Governor our common rarent\ iiarri*?.

SECTION III.

The injustice ofen iincharilabh sptnL

ASirSPICIOUS\ uncharitable spirit', is not only incon-
sistent with all social Airtue^ and happiness', but it is also'

in itself, unreasonable' and un)ust\ In order to form sound
opmions concerning characters^ and actions', two things are
especially requisite^ ; information' and impartiality\ But such
as are most forward to decide unfavourably, are commonly
destitute of hotli^. Instead of possessing', or even requiring'

,

full information', the grounds on which tliey proceed are fre-

quently the most slight' and frivolous^.

2 A tiJe', perhaps', which the idle have invented\the inquis-

itive have listened to', and tiie credulous have propagated^ ; or
a real incidenf, which rumoui-', in carrying it alonj^,lias exag-
gerated'' and disguised', supplies them with matciials of <von?i

dent assertion', and decisive judgment^. From an action',

they presently look into the hcarf , and infer tlu^m otive\ Thia
supposed motive they conclude to be the ruling principle*'

and pronounce at once concerning the whole charactcr\
3 Nothing can be more contrary both to equity^ and to

tound reason', than this precipitate judgmenr. Any inan who
attends to what passes within himseff, may easily discern
wliata complicated system thehuman character is'; and wbat
a variety ot circumstances must be taken into the accounf, in

order to estimate it truly\ No sinsrle instance of conduct',
whatever', is sutiicient to determincit^.

I33b)
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4 As from one worthy action', it were credulity^, not chan-
ty', to conchide a person to he free from all vice' ; so from 07ie

which is censurable', it is perfectly unjust to infer that the
author of it is without conscience', and without merit\ Ifwe
knew all the attending; circumstances', it might appear in an
excusable Vv^hV ; nay', j)erh;ips', utider a commendable form\
The motives of the actor may have been entirely dijferent

from those which we ascribe to him^ ; and where we suppose
him impelled by bad design', he ma}' have been prompted by
conscience', and mistaken principle^.

5 Admitting the action to have b(»enin every view cmninar*,
he may have l)cen hurried into it through inadvertency' and
surprise^. He may h \e sincerely repented^ ; and the virtuotis

princi>?le may have nuw regainexi its full vig<)ur\ Perhaps this

was the corner of frailty' ; tiie <iuuitcr on which he lay open to

the incursions of tenijitation' ; while the other avenues of his

heart'jwere firmly guarded by conscience\

6 It is therefore evident', tliat no part of the government oi

temper', deserves attention more', than to keep our minds
pure from unchanta})le prejudices', and open to candour^ and
numanity' in judging of others\ The Avorst consequences',
both to ourselves^ and to society', follow from the opposite

BpiriC BLAIR.

SECTION IT.

The misfortunes ofmen mostly chargeable on themselves.

WE find man placed in a world', ^vhere he has by nc
means the disposal of the events that happen\ Ca-

lamities sometimes befall the worthiest^ and the best', which

it is not Ml their power to prevent', and where nothing is left

them', but to acknowledge^ and to submif. to the high hand

of Heaven\ For such visitations of trijd', many gf)od^ and

wise reasons', can be assigned', which the present subject leads

f/ie not to discuss\

2 But though those unavoidable calamities make a parf,

yet they make not the cHfi/ part', of the vexations^ and sor-

Irows' that distress human life\ A multitude of evils beset us'

for the source of which', we must look to another ciuarter\—

No sooner has any thing in the health\ or in the arcumstan-

ces of men', gone cross to their wish', than they begin to talk

of the unequal distribution of the good things of this life^;

they envy the condition of others^ ; they repine at their own
lot', and fret against the Ruler of the world\

S Full of these sentiments', one man pines under a brokcD

con9titution\ But let us ask him', whether he can', fairly^ and
C34 b i
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honestl}^, assign no cause for tliis', but the unknown decree of
heaven^? Has he duly valued the blessing of health', and al-

ways observed tlie rules of virtue^ and sohrietj'' ? Has he
been moderate in his life', and temperate in all his pleasures'?

If now he is only paying the price of his former', perhaps his

forgotten indulgences', has he any title to complain', as if he
were suffering unjustly' ?

4 "Were we to survey the chambers of sickness^ and dis-

tress', we should often hnd them peopled with the victims of
intemperance^and sensuality', and -with the children ofvicious
indolence' and sloth\ Among the thousands who languish
tliere', we should find the proportion of innocent sufferers to

be small"". We should see fa^ded youth\ premature old age%
and the prospect of an untimely grave', to be the portion of
multitudes', who', in one^ Avay or other', have brought those
evils on themselves^; while yet these martyrs of vice"" and
folly', have tlie assurance to arraigr^ thp hard fate of man',
and to " fret against the Lord\"

5 But you', perhaps', complain of hardships of another
kind"; of ttie- injustice of the Avorld' ; of the poverty which
you suffei'', and the discouragements under which you
labour''; of the crosses^ and disappointments', of which your
life has been doomed to be full\—Before you give too much
scope to your discontenf, let me desire you to reflect impar-
tially upon your past train of life\

6 Have not sloth"" or pride', ill temper\ or sinfu' passions',

misled you often from the path of sound and wise conducf ?

Have you not been wanting to yourselves in improving those
opportunities which Providence offered you', for bettering

and advancing your state'? If you have chosen to indulge
yourhumour\ or your taste', in the gratifications of indolence^
or pleasure', can you com)»lain becr.use others', in preference
to you', have obtained those advantages which naturally be-
long to useful labours', and honourable pursuits'?

7 Hive not the consequences of some false steps', into
wbicli your passions\ or your pleasures', have betrayed youT
pursued you through much of your life' ; tainted', perhaps'
your characters', involved you in embarrassments', or sunic

you into neglect' ?— It is an old saying', that every man is

the artificer of his own fortune in the world\ It is certain',

that the world seldom turns wholly against a irtan', unless
through his o\vn fault\ " Religion is'," in general', " profita-
ble unto all thingsV

8 Virtue", dilige.nce\ and industry'', joined with good tem
per\ and prudence', have ever been found the surest road to
prosperity" j and where men fail of attaining if, tlieir want oi

(«»v
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success IS far oftoner owfrig to their having deviated from that
road', than to tlieir having encountered insuperable l>ai-s in
it\ Some', by being too artful', forfeit the reputation of
probity'. SomV, by being too open', are accounted to fail

\n pridence\ Others', by being nckle^ and changeable', are
distrusted by all\

^ 9 The case commonly is', tliat men seek to ascribes their
d*isrtni)ointments to any cause', rather than to their own mis-
conuuct^ ; and when they can devise no other cause', they lay
them to the charge of Providence\ Their folly leads them
into vices^ ; their vices into misfortunes' ; and in tlioir misfor-
tunes they " murmur against ProvidenceV

10 They are doubly unjust towards their Creator\ In their
prosperit}^. they are apt to ascribe tiieir success to their ozrn
diligence', rather than to his blessing^ : and in their adver.iitj'',

they impute then- distresses to his providence', not to their
own misbehaviour\ Whereas', the truth is the very reverse

©f this\ " Every good^ and every perfect ^ift', cometh from
above^ ;" and of evil^ and misery', man is the author to
himself\

11 When', from the condition of individuals'^ we look
abroad to the public state of the world', we meet with more
proofs of the truth of this asscrtion\ We see great societies

ofmen', torn in pieces by intestine dissenfions^ tumults', and
civil commotions^. We see mighty armies going fortn', in

formidable \rray', against each othei-', to cover the earth with
blood', and to fill the air with the cries of widows' and
orphans\ Sad evils these are', to which this miserable world
is exposed'.

12 But are these evils', I beseech you', to be imputed to

God' 7 Was it he w^ho sent forth slaughtering armies into the
field', or who filled the peaceful city with massacres and
blood' ? Are these miseries any otiier than the bitter fruit of
men's violent and disorderly passions' ? Are they not clearly

to be traced to tiie ambition', and vices of princes', to the
quarrels ofthe grcaf , and to the turbulence ofthe people'.^

—

JLet us lay them entirely out of the accounf, m Ininking

of Providence' , and let us think only of tlic " foolishness

of man^."
13 Did man control his passions^ and form his conduct

according to the dictates ofwisdom^ humanity', and virtue',

the earthwould no longer be desolated by cruelty^ ; and human
societies would live in order\ harmony', and peace\ In those
scenes of mischiefs and violence' which fill the world', let

man b*^hold', with shame', the picture of his vices'-, iiis i^nor-

anct , and folly\ Let him be numbled b}' the mortifying
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view of his own perverseness ; but let not his " heart fret

against the Lord." blair.

SECTION V.
On disinterested friendship.

I AM informed that certain Greek writers, (philosophers, it

seems, in the opinion of their countrymen,) have advanced

some very extraordinary positions relating to friendship ; as,

indeed, what subject is there, which these subtle geniuses

have not tortured with their sophistry ?

2 The authors to whom I refer, dissuade their disciples from
entering into any strong attachments, as unavoidably creating

supernumerary disquietudes to those who engage in them ; and,

as every man has more than sufficient to call forth his solici-

tude, in the course of his ovm affairs, it is a weakness, they

contend, anxiously to involve himself in the concerns of others.

3 They recommend it also, in all connexions of this kind, to

hold the.bands of union extremely loose, so as always to have it

at one's power to straiten or relax them, as circumstances and

situations shall render most expedient. They add, as a capi»

tal article of their doctrine, that " to hve exempt from cares, is

an essential ingredient to constitute human happiness ; but an
ingredient, however, which he, who voluntarily distresses him-

self with cares, in which he has no necessary and personal

interest, must never hope to possess."

4 I have been told likewise, that there is another set of pre-

tended philosophers, of the same country, whose tenets, con-

cerning this subject, are of a still more illiberal and ungener-
ous cast. The proposition which they attempt to establish,

is, " that friendship is an affair ot self-interest entirely ; and
that the proper motive for engaging in it is, not in order to

gratify the kind and benevolent aSections, but for the benefit

of that assistance and support which are to be derived from
the connexion."

6 Accordingly they assert, that those persons are most dis-

posed to have recource to auxiliary alliances of this kind, who
are least qualified by nature or fortune, to depend upon their

own stiength and powers : the weaker sex, for instance, being
generally more inclined to engage in friendships, than the maU
part of our species ; and those who are depressed by indigence,

or labouring under misfortunes, than the wealthy, and tlie pros-

perous.

6 Excellent and obliging sages, these, undoubtedly ! To
strike out the friendly affections from the rrwral world would
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be like exttnguisliing- the sun in the naturat-, each of th^^ra

bein^ the source of the best and most grateful satlsfactiors',

that Heaven has conferred on tiie sons of nien\ }3ut I should

be glad to know , what the real value of this boasted exemp-
tion from care% winch they promise their disciples', jiistly

amounts tr"? an exemption flattering* to self-love', I confess';

but which', u}>on many occurrences in human life', should be
rejected with the utmost disdain\

7 For nothing', surely', can be more inconsistent witli a

weil-])oised and manly spirit', than to decline engaging in any
laudable action', or to be discouraged from persevering in it',

by an apprehension of thetrouble'^and solicitude', with which
it may probably be attended'.

8 Virtue herself, indeed', onght to be totally renounccd\ if

it l)e right to avoid every possible means that may be produc-

tive of uneasiness' : for who', that is actuated by her princi-

ples', can obs<'rve the conduct of an opvosite character', with-

out being affected witri some degree ot secret dissatisfaction'?

9 Arp not the just', tne tirave', and the <^ond\ necessarily

exposed to the disagreeable emotions of disiike and aversion',

when they respectively meet Avith instances of fraud', of cow-
ardice', or of villany' ? Jt is an ess<'ntial property of every

well-constitu'.ed mind', to be affected Avith pain^ or pleasure',

according to the nature ofthose moral appearances that })re-

sent themselves to observation\

10 If sensiliilitj^, therefore', be not incompatible with true

wisdom', (and it surely is not', unless we suppose that philoso-

phy deadens every finer feeling of our nature',) what just rea-

son can be assigned', why the sympathetic sufferings which
may result from friendship', should be a sulficient inducement
for banishing that generous affection from the human breast' ?

11 Extinguish all emotions of the heart', and what differ-

ence will remain', I do not say between man"' and bride% but

between .'nrt?i' and a mere inanimate clod"^? AAvay then "v\ith

those austere philosophers', who represi^nt virtue as hardening

the soul against all the softer impressions of iiumanity'

!

12 The fact', certainly', is much otherwise\ A truly ^ood
man', is', upon many occasions', extremely saseeptible of ten-

der sentiments'; and his heart expands with joy^ or shrinks

with sorrow', as good or ill fortune accompanies his friend'.

Upon the Avhol^', then', it may fairly be concluded', that', as

ill the case of virtue', so in that of friendshi}/, those painful sen-

satio-^' vhich may sometimes be produced by ttie one\ as well

ashy C"Jh >thei-', are eoually insufriciei it grounds for excluding

either o^tbem from taking possession of our bosoms .

13 Tkj^j '»'ho insist that "utility is the first and prevailing
(2oi
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molive', wliich inducos mankind to enter into particular friend-

ships'," appear tome to divest the association of its most amia-

ble and enga^in^ prinei])ic\ For to a mind rightly disposed'

it is not so much the bemiils received', as the affectionate zeal

from wliich they flow', tliat gives them their best and moat
valuable recommendation\

14 Jt is £0 far indeed from being verified by fact', tttht a
sense of onr wants', is the original cause of forming tiiese ami-
cable alliances^ ; that', on tiie contrary', it is observal)le', that

none have been more distinguishtd in tlieir friendshi})s', than

those whose power"" and opulence', but', :d>ove all',whose supe-

rior vi7iu<^, (a much firmer support',) have raised them above
every necessity/ of having recourse to the assistance of others""

15 The true distinction then', in the question', is', t-hat *' al

though friendship is certainly productive ofutility',3'et utility

is not the primary inolive of iViendshi})\" Those selfish sen-

sualists', therefore', w)io', lulled in the lap of luxur}'', pre-

sume to maintain the reverse", have surely no claim to atten-

tion^; as they are neither qualified by reJlectiorr, nor experi-

ence', to be competentJuf^'cs of the subject\
16 Is there a man unon tlie face of the earth', who would

deliberately hccent of all the ^vealth', which this world can
bestow', if offered to him upon the severe terms of his being
unconnected with a single mortal whom he could love', orb
whom he should be beloved'? This would bete lead the
wretched life of a detested tyrant', who', amidst i-'-rpetual

suspicions^ and alarms', })asses his miserable days', a sti.^nger

to every tender sentiment' ; and utterly precluded from the
heart-felt satisfactions of friendship\

Melmoih's translaiion of Cicero's Lalius.

SECTION VI.

.On the immortality ofthe soul.

JTN AS yesterday walking alone', in one of my friend's

woods', and lost myself in it very agreeably', as I was run-

ning over', in my mind', the several arguments that establish

this great point'; which is the basis of moralit.5r', and the
source of all the pleasing hopes^ and secret joys', tiiat can arise

in the heart of a reasonable creature\
2 I considered those several proofs drawn'—First', from the

nature of the soul itself\ and particularly its immateriality';
which', though not absolutely necessary toihe eternity of its du-
ration', has', I think', been evinced to jilinostademonstration\

^
3 Secondly-', from its passions' ;ind sentiments^ ; as', par

ticularly', from its love of existence^ ; its horror of anuihila
tion' ; and its hopes of immortality^ ; with thai s«'CJTt satu-
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faction whicli it fiiuls in the practice of rfr/ite' ; and that unea
siness Avliich follows u])on the commission of iJt>e\—Thirdly'
from the nature of the Supreme Being', whose justice'', good
ness\ wisdom\ and veracity', are all concerned* in tliis voinV"

4 I5ut amouji; lhese\ and other excellent arguments lor the
unmortality of the soul', there is one drawn from the perpetu-
al jwogress of the soul to its j)erfection', without a possibility

of ever arriving at if ; which is a hint that I do not remember
to have seen opened and inij)roved by those who have writ*
ten on tl:is subject', though it seems to me to carry a very
great Avcight with it\

5 How can it enter into the thou«;hts of man', that the souK
which is capable of immense pe'-fections', and of receiving
new improvements to all eternity', shall fall away into nothing',
almost as soon as it is created^ ? Are such abilities made for
no purpose' ? A brute arrives at a point of oerfection', that he
can never pass^ : in a few years he has all tne endowments he
is capabte of^ ; and were he to live ten thousand more', would
be the same thing he is at ))resent\

„ G Were a hvmian soul thus at a stand in her accomplish-
ments' ; were her faculties to be full blown', and incapaole of
tirlher enlargements'; I could imagine she might fall away in

sensibly', and drop at once into a state of annihilation\ But
can wti believe a tliinking being that is in a perpetual progress
ofimprovement', and travelling on from perfection^ to perfec-
tion', after having just looked abroad into the w^orks of her
"^reatoi"', and made a few discoveries of his infinite goodness\
wisdom\ and power', must perisJi at h^rfirst setting ouf, and
in the very heirinnins; of her in{|uiries'?

7 Man , cf>nyidered only in his present state', seems sent
into the world merely to j>ropaj:;ate his kind\ He provides
himself with a successoi-', and immediately quits his post to
make room for him\ He does not seem born to enjoy life",

but to deliver it down to pthers\ Tills is not surprising to
consider in animals', which are formed for our use', and which
'.an finish their business in a short iife\

8 The silk-Avorm', after having spun her task', lays hei
«ggs' and dies\ But a man cannot take in his full measure
of Knowledge^ has not time to subdue his passions\ establish

his soul in virtue\ and come up to the perfection of his na-
ture', before he is hurried off the stage"^. Would an infinitely

>vise Being', make such glorious creatures for so mean a pur-
pose'? Can he delight in the production of such abortive in-

telligences', such short-lived reasonable beings' ? Would he
give us tidents that are not to be exerted' ? cai)acities th^
are never to be gratified'?
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9 How can we find that wisdom which sliinos through a!i

nis works', in the formation of man', Avithout looking un this

world iis only a nursery for the nexi^ ; and without hclieving

that the several {generations of rational creatures', which rise

up and disappear in such quick successions', are only to

receive their first rudiments of existence Acre', and afterwards
to be transplanted into a more friendly climate',^where they
may spread and flourish to all eternity^ ?

10 There is nof, in my opinion', a more pleasing and tri-

umphant consideration in religion', than this of the perpetual
progress', which the soul makes towards the perfection of its

nature', without ever arriving at a period in it\ To look
upon tlie soul as going on from strength' to strength^ ; to con-
sider that she is to shine for ever with new accessions of
glory^, and brighten to all eternity^ ; that she will be still add-
mg virtue' to virtue\ and knowledge^ to knowledge' : carries

in it something wonderfully agreeable to that ambition', which
is natural to the mind of rnan^. Nay^, it must l)e a prospect

fjleasing to God himself, to see his.creation for ever bcauti-

ying in his eyes' , and drawing nearer to him', by greater de-
f^rees of resemblance\

11 Methinks this single consideration', ofthe progress ofa
finite spirit to perfection', AviR be sufficient to extinguish al!

tnvy in inferior natiwes', and all contempt in svperior^. That
therub', which noAv appears as a god to a human soul', knoAva
very Avell that the period Avill come about in eternitj'', Avhen
the numan soul shall be as perfect as he himselfnow is^ : nay',

when she shall look doum upon that degree of perfection', as
much as she noio falls 5/to?-f of it\ It is true', tne higher na-
ture still advances', and by that means preserves his distance^
and superiority in the scale of being'

;
yet he knoAvs thaf

,

how high soever the station is of AA-ftch he stands possessed
at present', the inferior nature Avill', at length', mount up to
if, and shine forth in the same degree of glor7\

12 With Avhat astonishment^ and veneration', may we look
into our OAvn souls', AA'here there are such hidden stores of vir-

tue' and knoAAiedge\ such inexhausted sources of pe: fection^!

We know notyci Avhat Ave shall he> ; nor Avill it ever cntt;r Into
tlie heart ofman', to conceive the §lory that Avill be ahvays in

reserAe for him\ The soul', considered Avith its CreatoK, is

like one of those mathematical lines', that may draAV nearer
to another for all eternity', Avithouta possibility of touching it'':

andean there be a thought so transporting', a? to consider our-
selves in these perpetual approaches to him', who is the stand-
ard not only ofperfection', but of happiness' ? audisoiv.

G 2 (So
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CHAP. V.
DESCRIPTIVE PIECES.

SECTION I.

^ Tilt Seasons.

AMONG the great blessings^ and wonders' ofthe creation'

may be classed the regularities of times', and seasons^

Immediately after the flood', the sacred promise was made to

man', that seed-time' and harvest\ cold' and heat\ summer'
and winter\ day^ and night', should continue to the very end
of all things\ Accordingly', in obedience to that promise',

the rotation is constantly presenting us with some useful' ana
agreeable alteration^ ; and all the pleasing novelty of life',

arises from these natural changes^ ; nor are we less indebted
to them for many of its solid comforts\
2 It has been frequently the task of the moralist^ and poet

,

to mark', in polished periods', the particular charms' and
conveniences of every change^ ; and', indeed', such discrim-

inate observations upon natural variety', cannot be undelight'

ful' ; since the blessmg wJiich every month brings along with
if, is afresh instance of the wisdom^ and bounty ofthat Prov
idence', which regulates the glories of the year\ We glow
as we contemplate^ ; we feel a propensity to adore', \^7lilst

we enjoy\
3 In the time of seed-sowing', it is the season of conjl

dence^ : the grain which the husbandman trusts to the bosom
of file earth', shall', haply', yield its seven-fold rewards^
Spring presents us with a scene of lively expectation'^. That
which was before sown', begins now to discover signs ofsuc-
cessful vegetation^. The lahourer observes the change', and
anticipates the harvest^ ; he watches the proj5ress of nature',

and smiles at her infiuence'^ : while the man ofcontemplation',

w^alks forth with the evening', amidst the fragrance of flow-

ers', and promises of plenty^ ; nor returns to his cottage till

darkness closes the scene upon his eye^. Then cometh the
harvest', when the lar^e wish is satisfied', and the granaries of

nature', are loaded with the means of life', even to a luxury

of abundance\
4 The powers of language' are unequal to the descripion

of this happy season^. Itis the carnival of nature^ : sun' and
* shade\ coolness' and quietude\ cheerfulness' and melody\
love^ and gratitude', unite to render every scene of summer
delightful\ The division of light^ and darkness' is one of the

kindest eflbrts of Omnipotent Wisdom\ Day^ and nighf
yield us contrary blessings'' ; and', at the same time', assist

each other', by giving fresh lustre to the delights of boih>
•6.C)
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Amidst tho glare of day^ and bustle of life', how could we
sleeps? Amidstthegloom ofdarkness', hoAv could wc labour^ ^

5 How wi3e\ how benignanf, then', is the ]M*oper division .

The hours of lighf, are adapted to activity' ; and those of

darkness', to re3t\ Ere tiie day is passed', exercise^ and na-

ture' prepare us for the pillow\ and by the time tliat Uie

morning returns', we are again able to meet it with a smile\

Thus', eveiT season has a chai-m peculiar to itself ; and every

moment aflfords some interesting innovation^. melmotu.
SECTION II.

The cataract ofJViagara, in Canada, jYorth America*

IHIS amazing- fall ofwater', is made bj; the river St. Law-
rence', in its passage from lake Erie' into the lake Onta-

rio\ The St. Lawrence is one of the largest rivers in the

world\ and yet the whole of its waters', is discharged in this

place', by a fall of a hundred and fifty feet perpendicular^. It

IS not easy to bring the imagination to'corrcspond to the great-

ness ot the scene\
2 A river extremely deep^ and rapid", and that serves to

drain the waters of almost ail North America into the Atlan-

tic Ocean', is here poured precipi tritely ^Avn a ledge of rocks',

that rises', like a wall', across the wlime bed of its stream^.

The rivei^, a ' little above', is near three quarters of a mile

broad^ ; and the rocks', where it grows narrower', are four

hundred yards over\
5 Their direction is not straight across", but hollowing in-

wards like a horse-shoe\ so that the c^taracf, which bends
to the shape of tile obstacle', rounding inwards', presents a
kind of theatre', the most tremendous in nature'. Just in

the middle of this circular w;dl of waters', a little island', that

has braved the fury ofthe cui'renf
,
presents one of its points',

and divides tlie stream at top into tAvo parts^ ; but they
vinite again long before they reach the bottom\

4 The noise of the fall', is heard at the distance of several

leagues'; and the fury of the Avateis', at the termination of
their fall', is inconceivable\ Tiie dasiiing produces a misf,
that rises to the very clouds^ ; and which forms a most beauti-

ful rainboAv", when the sun shines\ It will be readily suj>-

posed', that such a ciitaract entirely destroys the navigation

ofthe stream^ ; and yet seme Indians, in their canaes', as it,

IS said', have ventured down it with safety^.* goldsmitif.

* This vtntitrvng dn.vn in safety, is a report, bearing upon its front its o%vn

refutation : that it should ever have found a place in the brain or U>^ bookW
tbe elegant historian, is a matter of surprise. Cannes and other vessels, v^k
paueng^crs, are, indeed, sometimes unfortunately drawn down the awfol (1^
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4 " Below even tins spacious grotto'', tli^^re seemed another

cavern^ ; down wliich I ventured witli my former mariner',

and descended about fifty paces by means of a rope^. 1 at last

arrived at a small spot of level ground', where the bottom
appeared different froiri that of the amphitheatre', being com-
posed of soft claj-^, yielding to the pressure', and into which 1

thrust a stick to'the depth of six feet\ In this', however', as

above', numbers of the most beautiful crystals were formed^,
one of >vhich', '.n particulai'', resembled a table"".

5 Upon our egress from this amazing cavern', we perceived

GrecK inscription upon a rock at the mouth', but so oblit-

erated by time', tha|pvve could not read itdistinctly^. It seem-
ed to import that one Antipater', in the time of Alexander',

had come hither^ ; but whether he penetrated into the depths
of the cavern', he docs not think fit to inform us\"—This
account of so beautiful and striking a scene', may serve to

give us some idea of the subternuieous wonders of nature\
GOLDSMITH.

SECTION V.
Earthquake at Catanea.

NE ofthe earthquakes most particularly described in his-

tory', is that which happened in the year 1693' ; the dam
, but its motion was

o
ages of which', were chiefly felt in Sicily',

perceived in Germany', France', and England'. It extended

to a circumference of two thousand six hundi'cd leagues^

chiefly affecting the sea coasts', and great rivers'; more per-

ceivable also upon the mountains', than in the valleys'.

2, Its motions were so rapid', that persons who lay at their

length', Avere tossed fi-om sidti' to side', as upon a rolling bil

low'. The walls were dashed from their foundations' ; and no
fewer thanJlfty-four cities', with an incredible number of vil-

lages', were either destroyed' or greatly damaged'. The citv

of Catanea',in particular', was utterly overthrown'. A travel-

ler who was on his way thither', perceived', at the distance o
some miles', a black cloud', like nighf, hanging over the place^

3 The sea', all of a sudden', began to roar' ; mount ^tna',

to send forth great spires of flame'; and soon after a shock

ensued', with a noise as if all the artillery in the ivorld had
been at once discharged'. Oin- traveller being obliged to

alight instantly', felt himself raised a foot from the ground^

and turning his eyes to the city', he with amazement saw
nothing but a thick cloud of dust in the air\

4 The birds flew about astonished' ; the sun was darkened"";

the beasts ran howling from the hills' ; and although the shock

did not continue above three minutes', yet near nineteen
ClOc^
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thousand of the inhabitants of Sicily', perished in the ru-

ins\ Catanea', to which city the desciiber was travelling,

seemed the principal scene of ruia^ ; its place only was to be
found'', and not a footstep of its former magnificence', was to

be seen remaining\ goldsmith.

SECTION VI.

^Creaiion.

IN the progress of the Divine works^ and government^,
there arrived a period', in which this earth', was to be

called into existence^. When the signal momenf
,
predes-

tined from all etf^rnlty', was come', the Deity arose in his

might', and', with a word', created the world\—AVhat an
illustrious moment was thaf, when', from non-existence',

there sprang at once into being', this mighty globe', on which
so many miHions of creatures now dwefb

!

2 No pre]iaratory measures', were requircd\ No^ long
circuit of means', was employed\ " He spake , and it was
rlone^ : he commanded' ; and it stood fiist^. The earth was
at first without form', and void^ ; and darkness was on the

face ofthe deep\" The Almighty sur\'eyed the dark abyss'

;

and fixed bounds to the several divisions of nature\ He
said'y " Let there be light' ; and there was light\"

3 Then appeared the sea', and the dry ljmd\ The mmm-
taiis rose' , and the rivers Aowed\ The sun\ and moon',
began their course in the skies\ Herbs'' and plants' clothed

the ground\ The air\ the earth^, and the waters',. wt*rc

stored with their respective inhabitants'. At last', man was
made after the image of God\
4 He appeared', walking with countenance erect' , and re-

ceived his Creator's benediction', as the lord ofthis neW world^.

The Almighty behold his work nhen it was finished' , and
pronounced itGooD\ Superior beings saw', with wonder', this

new accession to cxistence\ " The morning stars sang to-

gether' , and all the sons of God', shouted for joyV

—

blaiii.

SECTION vn.
Charity.

CHARITY is the same with benevolence' or love^ ; and is

the term uniformly employed in the New Testamenf, to
denote all the good affections which Ave ought to bear towards
one another^ It consists not in sj)eculative ideas of general
benevolence', floating in the head', and leaving the heart', as
speculatiorio too often do', untouched'' and cold'. Neither i*j

it confined to that indolent good nature', which makes us rest

-atisfied witli being free fi om inveterate malice', or ill-will lo
(11 c i
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aur fellow-creatures', without prompting us to be of service
to anv\

2 JTrue charity', is .in active principle^. It is not properly
a single virtue' ; nut a disposition residing in the heart', as a
fountain whence all the virtues of beni^nity\ candoui-', for-

bearance\ j^enerosity^ compassion\ and liberality'', flow', as
'Sjo many native streams\ From general good-will to all', it

extends its influeriec particularly to those with whom we
stand in nearest connexion', andVho are directly within tlie

sphere of our good ollices\

S From the country" or community to which we belong'
it descends to the smaller association 'i of neighbourhood^ itv

lation*3\ and friends' ; aod spreads itself over the whole circle

of social and domestic life\ I mean not that it imports a
promiscuous undistinguished affection', which gives every mail
an equal title to our love'. Charity', ifAve should endeavour
to carry it so far', would be rendered an imjrracticable vir-

tue^ ; and A\'ould resolve itself into mere words', wilhoul
affecting the heait^.

4 7^116 charity attempts not to shut our eyes to the dis-

tinction between good' and bad men'; nor to warm our
hearts etpiaily to those who befnend", and those who injure
iis\ ft reserves our esteem for good men', and our compla-
cency for our friends\ Towards our enemies', it inspires for-

giveriess\ humanitj^, and a solicitude for their welfare\ It

nreathcs universal candour' and liberality of sentiment\ It

forms gentleness oft'nnpei-', and dictates allability ofmimners\
5 It prompts corresj)onding sympathies with them who

rejoice', and them who weep\ It teaches us to slighf and de-
spise no man\ Charity is the comforter of the aliiicted\ the
protector of the oppressed^ the reconciler of differences', the
intercessor foroflenders\ It is faithfulness in the friend", pub-
lic sniritin the magistrate\ equity' and patience in thejudge\
moaeration in the sovereign', and loyalty in the subject'.

6 In |>arents', it is care' and attention" ; in children', it is

reverence' and submission". In a word', it is the soul of social
life". It is the suji that enlivens" and cheers' the abodes ot

men". It is " like the dew of Hermon'," says the Psalmisf
"and the dew that descended on the mountains of Zion'
where the Lord commanded tlie blessing', even life for ever
more"." blair.

SECTION VIII

Prosperity is redoubled to a good man.

NOiXE but the temperate", the regular", and the virliiousj'

know how to enjoy prospejity". Tliev bring to its com
( »2c)*
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forls the manly relish of a sound' uncorrupted uiincl\ They
stop at the proper poinf,hefore enjoyment degenerates into

disgusf, and pleasure is converted into pain\ They are
strangers to those comolaints which flow from spleen^, capr ice',

and all the fantastical distresses of a vitiated nwnd\ While
riotous indulgence", enervates hoth the body^ and the mind',
puritv^ and virtue', heighten all the powers of human fruition\

2 f^eehle are all pleasures in which tlie heart has no share^

The selfish gratifications of tlie bad', are both narrow in their

circle', and short in their duration^. But piosperity is re-

doubled to a good man', by his generous use of it\ It is re-

flected back upon him from every onewhom he makes happy\
In the intercourse of domestic affection^ in the attachment of
friends\ the gratitude of dependants^ the esteem^ and good-
will of all who know him', lie sees blessings multiplied on
every side^.»

S When the ear heard me', tlien it blessed me^ ; and when
the eye saw me', it gave witness to me^ : because I delivered
tiie poor that cried\ the fatherless', and him th?t had none to
help him\ ThebiesSingof him that was ready to ]>erish came
upon me', and I causea the widow's heart to smg with joy\ I
was eyes to the blind', and feet was I to tlie lame^ : I was a
fethir to the poor^ ; and the cause Avhich I knew nof, 1 search-
ed out\"
4 Tiius', whil.; the righteous man flourishes like a tree

planted by the rivers of water', he briugs forth also hisfruit
in its season^ : and that fruit he brinp s forth', not for himself
alone'. He flourishes', not like atrer in some solitary deserf,
which scatters its blossoms to the wind, -nd communicates
neither fruit'' noi shade' to any livinji thing' : but like a tree in
the midst of an inhabited conntr} , which Ko some affords
friendly shekel-', to o//ters fruir ;

^vhichia not only admired
by all lor its beauty" ; but blessed by the traveller for the shade",
and by the hungry for the sust&iiance it hatli given\

BLAIR
SECTION IX.

On the beauties of the Psalms.

GREATNESS confers no exemption from the cares'^and
sorrows of fife its share of them', frec^uently bears a

mdanchoJy j)roportion to its exaltation". This the monarch
of Israel ex]>erienced\ He sought in piety', that peace which
he could not find in empire" ; and alleviated the disquietudes
of slale% with the exercises of devotion\ His invaluable
Psalms', convey those comforts to otker.^, ^\hlch they afforded
to hivistlf^.

a ISO
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2 Composed upon particular ocaisions', yet desij^n«id foi

general use"; delivcrod out as services for Israelites undi^v the

Laiv\ yet no less adapted to tlie circumstances ol' CItrislians un-

der the Go5/;«/' ; they present religion to us in tlie most enga-

ging {Iress^;com.niunicating/ntf/ts\viiiclip/ii7o5'o;>/j7y could never

investigate', in a style ^viiich/joefr^ can never e({ual' ; "while

history is made the vehicle of prophecy', and creation lends all

its charms to paint the glories of rcdeinption\

3 Calculated alike to prolir and to please/, they inform the

understandin:^^ ehivate the alTect ions', and entertain the im-

agination\ Indited under the influence of him', to whom all

hearts are kno\vh\ and all events foreknown', they suit man-
kind in all situations^

;
grateful as the manna which descended

from ahove', and conformed itself to every palate\

4 The fairest productions of/iuj/ian wit', after a few peru-

sals', likegaihered (lowers', wither inourhands',;md lose their

fragrancy"- : but these unfading plants ofparadise', l)ecome', as

we are accustomed to them', still more^ and more' bi'autiful'

;

their bloom appears to be daily hei|;;hteqed' ; fresh odours are

emitted', and new sweets extracted from them\ He who has

once tasted their excellences', will desire to taste them again^

aud he who tastes them oftenest^ will relish tluun best\

5 And now', could the author ilatter himself, that any one

would t^dce half th^, pleasiu-e in reading his work', which fee

has taken in writing it', he would not fear the loss of his la-

bour\ Tiie emplovment detached him from the bustle' and

hurry of life\ the din of polities', and the noise of folly\ Vani-

ty'^ and vexation', flew away for a season'; care^and disquie-

tude' came not near his d\vel!ing\ He arose', fresh as the

morning', to his task^ ; the silence of the nijrht', invited him
to purbue it ; and he can truly say', that fcjod^ and re^f, were

not preferred before it\

6 Every psalm improved i^ifinitely upon his acquaintance

with it', and no one gave him uneasiness out the last^: for then

l>e gricvjd that his work was done\ Happier hours than

those which have been spent in these meditations on the songs

of Sion', he never expects to see injhis world'. Very plea's-

anllvdid they pass' ; thev moved smootlily' and-swiftly along\

forwhen thusengaged', he count(id no time\ 'J'hey are gone';

but they have left a relish^ and a fragrance upon the mind'

and the remembrance ofthem is sweet'. H0R^E.

SF.CTlOiV X.
Character of Alvp.eu, king of England.

THE merit of this prince', both in private' and })ublic life'

may/ with id vantage', be set in opposit-on to that of anj
'' ilic)
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monarch^ or citizen', which the annais of any a{;e\ or any
nation', can present to us\ He s»iom3', indeed', to be tlie

complete model of that perfect ch;irac(er', which', under the
denomination of a sag(.'> or wise man', the j)hi!osophershave
been fond of delineating, rather as a fl(^tion of their unagina-
tion', than in iiopes of ever seeing it reduced to practice^ : so

happily were all his virtues tem})ered tO{;ether^ ; so justly

were tliey blended. ; and so powerfully did eac^ prevent tlie

other from exceeding its proper bounds\
2 He knew how to conciliate the most enterprising spmf

with the coolest moderation^ ; the most obstinate persevep-
ance', with the easiest Hexibility^ ; the most severe justice

with the greatest lenity'* the {greatest ri-iour in command^
with the greatest affability of deportmenf ; the highest capiv-

city" and inclination for science', wiVi the most shining tal-

ents for act'on\
S Nature also',as ifdesirous thatso bright a production of her

skill'should be set in the fairest light', had bestowed on him
all bodily accomplishments"; vlgouroflimbs\ dignity of shape'"

and aiK, and a pleasant\ engaging', and open countenance\
By living in that barbarous age', he was deprived of histori

ans worthy totransmit his fame to j)osferity^; and we wish
to see him delineated in more lively colours', and with more
particular strokes', that we might at least perceive some of
those small specks"" and blemislies', from wjiich', as a man', it

S impossible he could be ejifirely exempted^ humk

SECTION XL
Character o/'Quee.n Elizabeth..

THERE are few personages in history', who have .)eeD

more exj)Osed to the calumny ofenemies\ and the adula
tion of friends', than (jueen Elizabeth^ ; and yet there scarcely

isany^, whose reputation has been more certainly determmed
by the unanimous consent of})os!;erity\ Theunusual length

other administration^ and the strong features of her charao-
• if', were able to overcome all prejudic<;s"' ; and', obliging her
detractors to abjitemuch of their i*nvoctives\ and her admirers
somewhat of their panegyrics', have', at last', in s})ite of polit-

ical factions', and', what is more', of religious animosities', pro
duced a unx^i^Ymjudgment with regard to her conduct.^

2 Her vis:our\her constancy', her magnanimity\ her pen-
etration', vigilance\ and address', are alloAved to merit the bigh-

estpraises' ; andappearnottohave been surpassed by any per-

son who ever filled a throne" ; a conduct less rigorous', less im-
perious\ more sincere", more indulgent to her people', would
oa^e l>een requisite to form a verfacl character". By the force
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of her mind', she controlled all her more ;ictivc\ and stronger
qualities', and prevented them from running into excess\

3 Her heroism was exemj)ted from all temeritjr^ ; her fru
gality', from avarice'^ ; her fi-iendshiu^ from partiality' ; her
enterprise', from tiirhulencv' and a vain ambition\ She guar-
ded not herself, with equal care'*, or equal success', from less

infirmities^ ; the^rivalship of heaut}"^", the desire ofadmiration',
the jf^alousy of love', and the sallies of anger\

4 Her singular talents for government', were foundi'd
equally on her tempei-^ and on her capacity\ Endowed with
a great command ovci herself, slie soon obtained an uncon-
trolled ascendency over the people^. Few sovereigns ofEng
land succeeded to the throne in mo're diflicult circumstances';
and none ever conducted the
success' and felicity\

5 Though unacquainted with the practice of toleration',

the true sticret for managing religious factions', she preserved
her j)eople'', by her suj)erior prudence', from those confusions
in Avhicn tlieological controversy had involved all the neigh-
bouring nations' ; and though her enemies were the most
powerful princes of Europe', the most active'', the most en-
terprising', the least scrupulous', she was able', by her vigour',

lo make deep impressiotis on their state" ; her own greatness
meanwhile remaining untouched' and unimpaired'.

6 The wise ministers' and brave men' who Nourished dur
ing her reign', share the j)raise of her success'' ; but', instead
of lessening the applause due to her', they make great addi-
tion to it'. Tliey owed', all of them', their advancement to
her choice'; they were supported by her constancy; and',

with all their ability', they were never able to acquire an undue
•iscendency over her'.

7 In hei- family', in her court', in her kingdom', she remain-
ed equally mistress'. The force of the tender passions was
great over her', but the force of her mind was still superior'

:

and the combat which her victory visibly cost her', serves
only to dis})lav tiie firmness of her resolution', and the lofti-

ness of her aml)itious sciitiments'.

8 Tlie fame of this princess', though it has surmounted the
prejudice? both offaction' and of bigotry', yet lies still expo-
sed" to another prejudice', which is more durable', because
riiore natural' ; and which', accordini^ to the dilTerent views in

which wfc survej^ her', is capable either of exalting beyond
measure', or diminishing the lustre of her character'. This
prejudice is founded on the consideration of her sex'.

9 When we contemplate her as a woman', we are aj)t to

be struck with the highest admiration of her qualities' miii
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extensive capacity'' ; but we are also apt to require some
more softness of disposition^ some greater lenity of temper^
some of those amiable weaknesses' by which her sex is dis-

tinguished\ But the true method of'estimating her merif
s', to lay aside all these considerations', and to consider her
merely as a rational being', placed in auUiority', and intrusted

with the government of mankind\ hume.

SECTION XII.

The slavery of vice.

THE slavery produced by vice', appears in the depend
ence under which it brings the sinner', to circumstances

of external fortune\ One of the favourite characters of lib-

erty', is the independence it bestows^. He who is truly a
freeman', is above all servile compliances', and abject gul)jec-

tion\ He is able to rest iipon himself^ ; and while he regards

his superiors with proper deference', neither debases himself

by cringing to them', nor is tempted to j)urchase their favour
by dishonourable mean5\ But the sinner has forfeited every
privilej^e ot this nature^.

2 His passions^ and habits', render him an absolute depend-
ant on the world', and the Avorld's favour^ ; on the uncertain

goods of fortune', and the fickle humours of men\ For it is

by these he subsists^, and among these his happiness is

sougiit'. according as his passions determine him to pureue
nleasures\ riches', or preferments^. Having no fund within
himself whence to draw enjoyment', his onlv resource is in

things witbout\ His hopes^ and feai-s' all liang u}>on the
world\ He partakes in all its vicissitudes' ; and is shaken by
every wind of fortune\ This is to be', in tlie strictest sense',

a slave to the world\
3 Religion^ and >irtue', on the other hand', confer on the

mind principles of noble independence\ " The upright man
is satisfied from himself\" He despises not the advantajjes

of fortune', but he centres not his happiness in them\ Witli
a moderate share of them', he can be contented'' ; and con-

tentmcnf, is felic ity\ Happy in his OAvn integnty\ conscious
of the esteem of good men\ re])0sing firm trust m tl>e provi-

dence\ and the promises of God', he is exempted from ser-

vile dependence on other things\
4 He can Avrap himself up in a good conscience', and look

forward', without terror', to the change of the world\ Let
all things fluctuate around him as they please', he believes

thaf , by the Divine ordination', they shall be made to Avork

together in the issue for hisgood^: and therefore', having
much to hope from God\ and little to fear from the world

U2 (170
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he can be easy in evei)^ stute\ One who jv'ssesses within
himself such an estahlishnient ofmind', is truly free\

5 But »hall I call that itian free', who has nothing that i-s his

own', no pr()j)erty assured' ; whose very lieart is not his OAvr/,

but rendered the appendaj^^e of external things', and tiie

sport offortune'? Is that man free', let his outward condition
he ever so sj)lendid', whom his imperious passions', detain at

their call', whom they send forth^ at their pleasure', to drudge
and toil', and to beg his only enjoyment from the casualties

of the world'?
6 Is he free', who must flatter and lie to compass his ends';

who must bear with this man's caprice', and that man's
scorn' ; must profess frlciidship wluire he hates', and lespect
where he contemns' ; w ho is not at liberty to appear in his

awn colours', nor to speak his own sentiments'; who dares
not be honest', lest he should be poo/ !

7 Believe it', no chains bind so hard\ no fetters are so

heavy', as those which fasten the corrupted heart to this

treaclierous world^ ; no dependence is more contemptible
than tliat under wliich the voIuptuous\ the covetous^ or the
ambitious man', lies to the means of pleasure\ gam', or pow-
er'. Yet tliis is the boasted liberty'', which vice j>romises', as

the recom})ense of setting us free from the salutary restraints

Ot Vn'tUC\ BLAIR.

SECTION Xill.

7Vie man qfintegiihf.

IT will not take much time to delineate the character of

the man of integrity, as by its nature it i:5 a plain one, and
easily widerstood. He is one who makes it his constant rule

to follow tlu^ road of duty, according as the 'word of God, and
the voice of his conscience,' })oint it out to him. He is not
guided merely by affections, which may sometimes give the
colour of virtue to a loose and unstable character.

2 The upri^iitman is guided by-a fixed principle of mind,
which determines him to esteem nothing but what is honoura-
ble ; and to abhor w hatever is base or unworthy, in moral con-
duct. Hence we find him ever the same ; at all times, the trus-

ty friend, the affectionate relation, the conscientious man of

Dusiness, the pious worshipper, the public spirited citizen.

3 lie assumes no borrowed aj)pearance. Ke seeks no
mask to cover him ; for he acts no studied part : but he is

indeed what he appears to be, full of truth, candour and hu-
manity. In all his pursuits, he knows no path but the fai

and direct one ; and would much rather fail of success, thaa
attain it by reproachful means.

(18c
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4 He never shows us a smiling countenance, while he
«editalos evil a^inst us in his heart, lie never praises us
umonj; our friends ; and then joins in tra«hicing;us among our
enei«ies. We shall never find one part <if his cltaracter at

variance with another. In his manners, he is simple and unaf-

fected ; in ai! his proceedmgs, open and consistent.

—

blair.

SECTION XIV.

Gentleness.

f
BEGUN with distinguishing true gentleness from passive
tameness of spirit, and from unlimited com[)liance with t)ie

maniiers of others. Tliat passive trimeness, which suhmits,
witliQUt opposition, to every encroachment of the violent ana
assuming, forms no part of christian duty; but, on the con-
trary, is destructive of general ha})piness and order. That
unlimited comj^laisance, which, on every occasion, falls in

with the opinions and manners of others, is so far from
being a virtue, that it is itself a vice, and tlic parent of many
vices.

2 It overthrows all steadiness of principle ; and produces
that sinful conformity with the world, which taints tlie whole
character. In the present corrupted state of human man-
ners, always to r^issent, and to comj^ly, is the very worst max-
im we can adopt. It is impossible to support the purity and
dignity of christian morals, without opposing the world on
various occasions, even though we should stand alone.

5 That gentleness thereftire which belongs to virtue, is to be
carefully distinguished from the mean spirit of cowards, and
the iawning assent ofsycophants. It renounces no just right
from fear. It gives up no imj)ortant truth from Ha{tery. It

is indeed not only consistent with a firm mind, but it necessarily
requires a manly spirit, and a fixed principle, in order to give
it any real value. Upon this solid ground only, the polish of
g<intleness can with advantage be superinduced.

4 It stands o])posed, not to the most determined regard for
virtue and truth, but to harshness and severity, to pride and
arrogance, to violence and oppression. It is pro})erly, that
part of the great virtue of charity, wlv'ih makes us unwilling
to give pain to any of our bretlu-en. Compassion prompts U8
to relieve their wants. Forbearance prevents us from retalia

ting their injuries. Sleekness restrains.our angry passions
;

-•^ndour, our severe judgments.
5 Gentleness corrects Ashatever is offensive in our man-

aers ; and by a constant train of humane attentions, studies
k) alleviate the burden of common misery. Its office, there-
%'ie, is extensive. It is not, like some other virtues, called

.(19 c ;
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forth only on peculiar emergencies ; but it is continually m
action, Avhen we arc engaged in intercourse with men. It

ought to form our address, to regulate our speech, and to dif-

fuse itself over our whole behaviour.

6 VVe must not, however, confound this gentle "wisdom
which is from above," with that artificial courtesy, that studied

smoothness of manners, which is learnt^d in the school of the

world. Such accomplishments, the most frivolous and emj)ty

may possess. Too often they are employed by the artful, as

a snare ; too often affected hy the hard and unfeeling, a?, a

cover to the baseness of their minds. We cannot, at the same
time, avoid observing the homage, which, even in such instan-

ces, the world is constrained to pay to virtue.

7 In order to render society agreeable, it is found necessary

to assume somtnvhat, that may at least carry its appearance.

Virtue is the universal charm. Even its shadow is courted,

when the substance is wanting. The imitation of its form
has been reduced into an art ; and in the commerce of life,

the first study of all who would either gain the esteem, or

win tiie hearts of others, is to learn the speech, and to adopf

the manners, of candour, gentleness, and humanity.

8 But that gentleness which is the characteristic of a good
man, has, like every other virtue, its seat in the heart ; and,

let me add, nothing except what flows from the heart, can

render even external manners truly pleasing. For no assum-

ed behaviour can at all times hide the real character. In that

unaffected civility which springs from a gentle mind, there is

a charm infinitely more powerful, than in all the studied man-
ncTS of the most finished courtier.

9 True gentleness is founded on a sense of what we owe
to HIM who made us, and to the common nature ofvvhich we
all share. It arises from reflections on our own failings and

wants ; and from just views ofthe condition, and thcdutyjof

man. It is native feeling, heightened and improved by prir-

ciple. It is the heart which easily relents ; which feels for

every thing that is hmnan ; and is backward and sIoav to inflict

the least wound.
10 It is alfable in its dress, and mild in its demeanour ; ever

ready to oblige, and willing to be obliged by others ; breath-

ing habitual kindness towards friends, courtesy to strangers,

long-sufTering to enemies. It exercises authority with mode-
ration ; administers reproofwith tenderness ; confers favours

with ease and modesty. It is unassuming in opinion, and

temperate in zeal. It contends not eagerly about trifles ;
slow

to contradict, and still slower to blame ; but prompt to allay

dissection, and restore peace.
faoc)
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11 It neit?iierintennecldles unnecessarily with theaifairs', nor

pries inquisitivei} into the secrets of others. It deiigjhts al)Ove

all things to alleviate distress; and, if it cannot dry up the

falling tear, to sooth at least the grieving heart, VN here it

has not the power of heing useful, it is ne\ «'r hurdensome. U
seeks to please, rather than to shnie and dazzle ; and con-

ceals with care that superiority, either of talents or of lank,

which is op}>ressive to those who are hi'neath it.

It In a word, it is that spirit, and that tenor of mannei-s,

n'hich the gosi)el of Christ enjoins, w hen it commands us,

• to hear one another's hurdens ; to rejoice with those w ho
rejoice, and to weep with those Avho >veen ; to please every

one his neij^hhour for his good ; to he kind and tender-heart'

«d; to he pitiful and courteous ; to support the weak, and tc

be patient towards all men." liLAiK.

CHAPTER VI.

PATHETIC PIECES.
StXTIOX I.

Trial and execution of the Eart. of Strafford, who felt a
sncnfce to the violence of the tiniest in the reign oj

Charles the First.

THE earl of StrafTord defended hmiselfagainst the accusa-
tions o^ the house of Cotninons', with all the presence of

mind\judgment\and. sagacity', that could he expected from
innoceiice'and ahility\ His chiUiren w ere placed Ixside hinV
as he was thus defending his life', and the cause of his royal
mastei'\ After he liad', in a long and eiotjuent speech', de-
livered without premeditation', confuted all the accusations oi

his enemies', he thus drew to a conclusion\
2 "But', my lords', I have troubled you too long'^: longer

than I should have done', hut for the sake of tnese dear
pledges', which a saint in heaven has left me^."—Upon this

ne paused^ ; dropped a tear^ ; looked upon his children', and pro-
ceeded\—" What I forfeit for myself, ij a tririe": that my indis-

cretions should reach my posteritj'', wounds me to Jie heart^
a Pardon my infirmity\—Something i should ha^ e added'

but I am not ahle' ; and therefore T let it pass^. And now', my
lords', for myst'!f\ I have long heen taughf, that the. alllic-

tionsoflhis lite', are overpaid by that eternal weight of glory',

which awaits the innocent^. And .^o', my lords', even so',w ith

Uie utnu>st tran({ui!lily', I submit K.vse.ff to your judijment'^
whether that judgment he life' or deatli^: qot my will', hut
*/n'ne', OGod'j be doneM"

4 His eloquence'' and innocence', induced thX>se judges to
. .

'31 «>
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nit}'', who were the most zealous to condemn him\ The
kini; himselfwent to the iiouse of lords', and spoke for some
time in his defence^ : but the spirit of vengeance^ which had
heen chained for eleven years', was now roused''; and nothing
hut his blood could give the people satisfaction\ He was
condemned by both houses of parliament^; and nothing re-

mained hut for the king to give his consent to the bill of at-

(ainner\^
But in the present commotions', the consent of the king'.

":>'ou).'i v«Ty ea:^i!y be dir<j)ensed wilh^ ; and imminent danger
might attend hi 5 refusal. Charles', however', who loved
Stratford tenderly, hesitati.'d', and seemed reluctant"; trying

every expedient to putofi'so dreadful an otlice', as that ol

signing the warrant ft>r his execution\ While he continued
in this agitation of mind\ and state of suspense', his doubts
were, at lust silenced by an act of great magnanimity in the
condiimned lord\

6 lie received a li»tter from that unfortimate nobleman',
flesiring that his life might be made a sacrifice to obtain fo-

conciliation between the king' and his people': adding', thjjtt

he was pre}>ared to die"' ; and that to a willing mind', them
could be no injur}r\ This instance of noble g^>nerosity', was
but ill repaid by his maoti-r', whocomj)lied with his request\

He consented to sign the fatal bill by commission' , and Straf-

ford was heheaded on Tow«.'r-hill' , behaving with all that

composed dignity of resolution', which was expected from his

c&icacter\ GOLDSMiia.

SECTION ir.

^Qn eminent instance of truefortitude,

ALL who have been diiitinguished as servants of God', or-

beuefactors of men"' ; all wlio', in perilous situations', have
acted their part with such honour as to render their namei
illustylau? through succeeding ages', have been eminent for for

titude of !nind\ Of this we h^^ve one conspicuous example

m the aposlie Paul', whom it will be instructive for us to view

in ai'emarkable occurrence of liis r:fe\

2 After having long acted as the apostle of the Gentiles

his mission called him to goto Jerusalem', where. he knew
that he was to encounter the utmost violence (»r his ene-

mies\ Just before he set sail', he caned tog«^.ther the eldei-s

of his favourite church at Ei)hosns'5 and', in a patheticsneech',

which does great honour to his charactei-^, gave tliem his last

farewell\ Dee{)ly aiTected by their knowledge of the certeiia

dangers to whicli lie was exposing himself, all the assembly

were filled with distress', and rnelted into tear8\
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S The circumstances were sucl/, as might have coriTeyed

dejection even into a resohite mind' ; and would have totally

overwhehned the feeble\ " They all w ept sore", and fell on
Paul's neck', and kissed him"-; sorrowing most of all for the
words which he spoke', tiiat they should see his face no
more\"—What were tht^n the sentiments', what was the lan-

guage', of this great'and good man'? Hear the words which
spoke his firm'and undaunted mind\
4 " Behold', I go bound in the spirit', to Jerusalem', not

Knowing the things that shall befall m.e there'; save that the
Holy Spirit witnesseth in every cit}'', saying', tliat bonds'*

and 'afflictions' abide me\ But none of these things move
me^ ; neither count I my life dear to myself, so that I might
finish my course with joy', and the ministry which I have
received of the Lord Jesus', to testify the gospel of tlie grace
ofGod\"

5 Tliere was uttered the voice^, there breathed the spirit',

ofa brave'and viituous man^. Such a man knoAvs not what
it is to shiink from dangei-', when conscience points out his
patli\ In that path he is determined to walk', let the conse-
quences be \>'hat they may\ This was the magnanimous
behaviour of that great apostle', when he had persecution' and
distress' full in view'.

6 Attend now to the sentiments ofthe same excellent man',
when the time of his ast suffering approached' ; and remark
the majesty\ and the ease', with which he looked on deatli\
" I iim now ready to be offered', and the time ofmy depart-
ure is at hand\ 1 have fought the good fid>t\ I have finish-

ed my course'. I have kept the faith'. Hencefortli tliere is

laid up for me a crown of righteousness'."
7 HoAv many years of life does such a dying moment over-

bzdance^ I AVhu w ould not choose', in this manner', to go off

he stage', with such a song of triumph in his mouth', rather
tlian prolong his existence mrougli a wretched old age', staia
ed with sin' and shame' .' BI.AI&..

SECTION III.

The good mail's comfoH in affliction.

THE religion of Christ not only arms us with fortitude
against the approach of evil' ; buf, supposing evils to

fall upon us with their heaviest pressure', it lightens the load
by many consolations to which others are strangers'. While
bad men trace', in the calamities witli which they are visited'
the hand of an offended sovereign', Christians are taught to
view thera as the ^vel!-inteaded chastisements of a raercifuj
Tatbcr^ — - 38. ) '
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S They hear amidst them', that still voice which a good
conscience brings to their ear' : " Fear nof, for I amwith thee^.

be not dismayed', for 1 am thy God\" Tliey anply to them
aelvfjs the comfortalile projnises with unicn the gospel
abounds\ They discover in these t!ie happy issue decreed
to their trouhli^s' , and wait with pati«;nce till rrovidence shall

have arcomj)lished its grejifand good designs\
S In the mean time', Devotion opens to them its blessed

»nd holy sanctuary^ : that sanctuary in which the wounded
heart is liealed', and the w«.'ary mmd is at rest"; where the
cares of the world are forgotten^, where its tumults are hush-
ed', and its miseries disappear^ ; where greater objects open
to our view tlian any wnich the world presents^ ; where a
more serene sky shines', and a sweeter and calmer light

beams on the aillicted heart\

4 In those moments of devotion', a pious man', pouring
Otit his wants^ and sorrows' to an Almighty" Sup])ort.er', f^els

that he is not left solitary^ and forsaken' in a vale of wo\
God is with him^ ; Chrisr and the Holy Spirit' are with him^

;

and though he should be bereav«>d of every friend on earth',

he can loolr up in heaven to a Friend that will tiever desert

him\ BLAIR.

SECTION IV.

The close of life.

WHENwe contemplave the ciose of life' ; the termination
of man's designs^ arid hopes' ; the silence that now

reigns among those who', a little while ago', were so busy\ or
86 gay'; who can avoid being touched with sensations at

once awful' and tender'' ? What heart but then warms with
the glow of h'umanity'' ? In whose eye does not the tear gath-
er', on revolving the fate of passmg' and short-lived man"*?
2 Behold the poor man w'ho lays down at last the burden

of his wearisome life\ No more shall he groan under thts

load ofpovert}'^' and toil'. No more shall he hear the insolent

calls ofthe master', from whom he received his scanty wa^es"
No more shall he be raised from needful siurnber on his oed
of straw', nor be hurri^^.d away from his homely meal',

undergo the repeated lal>«nrs of the day\
8 While his humble grave is preparing^, and a few poor and

decayi^d neighbours are carrying him thitner', it is good for

us to think', that tliis man too was our brother' ; that for him
the aged' and destitute wife\ and the needy children', now
Weep^ : thaf, neglected as he Avasby the world', he possessed',

perhaps', both a sound undei-standing', and a worthy heiart\i

snd is now earricd by angels to rest in Abraham's bosom*
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4 At no ^roat distance from him', the grave is opened tft.

receive ti^ rich and proud m:in\ For', as it is said with era
phasis in the para!)le', " the rich man also died', ard Avas bu
ried\" He also died"-. His riches prevented nK nis sharing
tliesame fate T\ith the poorman^; perhaps', through Iuxurj'%

tliey acceleratird his dor)m\ Then', indeed', "the mnurnere
go about the streets^ ;" and', while/, in all the nonip and mag-
nificence of wo', his funeral is prejjarinp;', his heirs', impatient
to examine his will', are looking on one another withjeal
ous eyes', and alreacly beginning to dispute about the divis-

ion of his subslance\
5 One day', we see carried along', the coffin of the smiFing

infant' ; the iiower just nipped as it began to blossom in the
parent's view' : and* the next day', we beliold the young man\
or young woman', of blooming form and promising hopes
laid in an untimely grave'. While the funeral is attended by
a numerous'unconcerned company', who are discoursing to
one another al)Out the news of the day\ or the ordinary affairs

of life', let our thoughts rather follow to the house of mourn-
ipg'jand rej)resentto themselvtjs what is passing there\

6 There we should see a dir-consolate fainilj^, sitting in si-

lent grief, tlnnking of the sad bn-ach that is made in their lit-

tle society' ; and with tears in their eyes', looking to the cham-
ber that IS now left vacant', and to every memorial tiiat pre-
Rents itself of their departed friend". By such attention to
the woes of others', the selfish hardness of our hearts will be
gradually softened', and ?nelted down into humanit3'\

7 Another daj^, we follow to the grave', one who', in old
age% and after a long career of life', has'in full maturitysunk
at last into rest\ As we are going along to the mansion of the
dead', it Is natural for us to think\ and to discourse', of all the
changes which such a person has seen during the course of
his life\ He has passed', it is likelj-^, through varieties of for-

tune\ He has experienced pi:osj>erity', and adver«ity\ He
has seen families"" and kindreds' rise and fall\ Ha has seen
peace' and war' succeeding in their turns'; the face ofhis coun-
try undergoing many alterati(jns' ; an«l the v(;ry city in wiiich
he dwelt', rising', in a manner', new around him'.

S After all he has beheld', his eyes are now closed for
^ver\ He was becoming a stranger in the midst of a new
succession of men\ A race wljo knew him not', liad arisen
fcO /ill the earlh\—Thus passes the world awa} '. Throughout
dl ranks' and conditions' " ow generation passeth', and an-
ather generation cometh' ;" and this great inn is by turns evac
jated and replenished', by troops of succeeding jukrims''.

9 O vain 'and inconstant world' I O ileeting'.ind transient
i ( 2£ c )
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life\ When will the sons of men lenrn to think of thee aa

they oughr ? When will they learn humanity from the afflic-

tions of their brethren' ; or moderation^ ana wisdom', from
the sense of their own fugitive state"'? '

, blair.

SECTION y.
Exjlled socidT/j and the reneAoal of virtuous connexionsj info

sources oj'futurefelicity,

BESIDES the felicity which springs from perfect love'',

there are two circumstances which particularly enhance
the blessedness of that "multitude who stand l)efore the
throne'' ;" these are', access to the most exalted society', and
renewal of the most tender connexions\ The former is point-

ed out in the Scripture', by "joining the innumerable compa-
ny of angels', and the general assembly and church of tlwi

%st-born'' ; by sitting down with Abrahum\ and Isaac'', and
Jacob', in the kingdom of heaven^ ;" a promise which opens
the sublimest prospt^cts to the hiunan mind\

£ It allows good men to enttTtain the hope', thaf, separa-

ted from all the dregs of the human mass', from that mixed
and polluted crowd m the )nidst of which they now dwell',

tiiey shall be permitted to mingle with prophets\ patriarchs',

ana apostles\ with all those great and illustrious spirits', who
have shone in former ages as the servants of God', or tiie ben-

efactors of men^ ; whose deeds we are accustomed to cele-

hr'd.te> ; whose steps we now follow at a distance' ; and whose
names we pntnounce with venerat.ion\

3 United to this high assembly', the blessed', at the same
time', renew those ancient connexions with virtuous friends''^

which had been dissolved by death\ The prospect of this

awakens in the heart', the most pleasing and tender sentiment

that perhaps can fill it', in this mortal state\ For of all the

sorrows which we are here doomed to endure', none is so

hitter as that occasioned by the fatal stroke which separates

Its', in appearance for ever', from those to wiiich either nature^

or friendsliip' had intimately joined our hearts\

4 Memory', from time to time', renews the anguish'' ; opens
the wound which seemed once to have been closed' ; and', by
recalling joys that are pasf'-md gone', touches every spring of

painful sensibihty\ In these agonixinj^ moments', how reliev-

Jng the thought', that the separation is only temporary', not

eternal' . that there is a time to come of re-union with those

with whom our happiest days were spent^ ; whoGe joys^ and
sorrows' once were ours"; whose iwety'^ and virtue' cheered' and
encouraged as'; and from Avhom'after we shall have landed

•fi the ptyicefu] shore where they dwell', no revoJutioos ^
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nature shaU ever be able to part us inoreM Sucn is the society
ot'the blessed above\ Ofsucb are the mullitudc composed',
who " stand before the throne\" dlair.

SECTION V r.

The clemena/ and amiable character of the patriarch Joseph.

NO human character exhibited in the records jf Scrip-

ture, is more remarkable and instructive than that of

the patriarcli Joseph. He is one whfvm Ave behold tried m
All the vicissitudes of fortune ; from the condition of a ^lavc,

rising to be ruler of the land of Egypt ; and in every station

acquiring;, by his virtue and wisdom, favour Avith God and
man. VVhen overseer of Potiphur's hoirse, his fidelUyHva*

proved by stronj^ temptations, which he honourablj' resisted.

2 When thrown into prison by the artifices of a false. \vo-

man, his integrity and prudence soon rendered him conspicu-

ous, even in that dark mansion. When called into the pre-

sence of Pharaoh, the wise and extensive plan which he form
ed for saving the kingdom from the miseries of impendiru
famine, justly raised hmi to a high station, wherein Ina abilf

ties were eminently disjiiayed in the public service.

fj But in bis whole iiisto^', theie is no cireumstance so
striking and interesting, as his behaviour to his brethren who
had sold him into slavery. The moment in which he made
-himselfknown to them, was the most critical one ofhis life,

and the most decisive of his cliaracter. It is such as rarely

occurs in the course of hum;in events; and is calculated lo

draw the highestattention of all who are endowed with any
•degree ef sensibility ofheart

4 From the whole tenour of the narration, it appears, that
though Joseph, upon the arrival of his brethren in Egypt,
made himself strange to them, yet, from the beginning, ne in-

tended to discover himself ; and'studied so to conduct the dis-

covery, as might render the sui-prise of joy complete. For
(his end, by affected severity, he took measures for brii^in^
down into Egypt all his father's children.

5 They were now arrived there ; and Benjamin among
the rest, who was his younger brother by the same mother,
iand was particularly beloved by Joseph. Him he threaten-
ed to detain ; and seemed willing to allow the rest to depart.
This incident reneAved their distress. They all knew their
father's extreme anxiety about the safety of Benjamin, and
with what difficulty he had yielded to his undertaking this

iourney.
6 Should he be prevented from returning, they dreaded

Ibat gr\oi would •verpwwer th« aid man's ^piiiH, asd pir«T«
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fatal to his life. Judah, therefore, who had j^artieularly

urged the necessity of BcDJamin's accom}>anying!iis hrothers,

and had solemnly pled?;ed himself to their lather for his safe

return, craved, upon this occa'sion, an audience of the gover-
nor ; and gave him a full account of the circumstances of
Jacob's family.

7 Nothing can be more interesting and pathetic than this

discourse ofJudah. J^ittle knowing to whom he spoke, jje

paints in all the colours of sim}>leand natural »'lo(jnence, the
distressed situation of the aged patriarch, hastening to the
dose of !if(j ; long afflicted for the loss ofa favourite son, whom
he supposed to have been torn in pieces by a I >east of prey

j

lahoHi-ing now under anxious concern about fiis yourjgest

son, the child of his old age, who alone was left alive of bis

mother, and whom nothing but the calamities of severe fam-
ine could have moved a tender father to send from home, and
expose to the dangers of a fon'ign land.

a " If we bring iiim not back with us, we shall bring dowB
the gray hairs of thy servant, our father, with sorrow to tht
grave. 1 pray tiiee tht-refore let thv servant abide, instead of

t)ie young man, a bondman to our lord. For how shall I go
up to my father, and Benjamin not with me ? lest 1 see the
evil that siiall come on my father."

9 Upon this relation, Joseph could no longer restrain him
self. The tender ideas of liis father, and his fathei-'s h(»use,

of his ancient home, his country, and his kindred, of the dis-

tress of his family, and his own exaltation, all rushed too

strongly upon his mind to bear any farther concealment.
" He cried, Cause every man to go out from me ; and he wept
aloud."

10 The tears which he shed were not the tears of grief.

They were the burst of affection. They were the effusions

of a heart overflowing with all the tender sensibilities of na-

ture. Formerly he had been moved in the same manne**,

when he first saw his brethren before him. " His bowels

yearned upon them ; he sought for a place where to weep.

He went into his chamber ; and then washed his face and
returned to them."

1

1

At that period, his generous plans were not completed.

But now, when tliere was no farther occ-.sion for constraining

himself, he gave free vent to the strong emotions of his heart.

The first minister to the king of Egypt was not ashamed to

show, that he felt as a man and a brother. " He went ak)ud

;

.and the Egyptians, and the house of l.Miaraoh heard him."_

12 The first words which his swelling heart alloAved him

tD pronounce, are tlie most suitable to such an affecting sttua
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rion that were ever uttered;—"I am Joseph ; doth my fath*

er yet live ?"—What could ho, Avhat ou^ht he, in that impas
sloned moment, to have said more? This is the voice of na-
ture herself, speaking iier own languaj^e ; and it {lene.trates

the heart: no pom}) of expression ; no parade of kindness

5

butstronj^ aflection hastening to utter what it strongly felt.

13 "His brethren could not answer him; for they were
troubled at his presence." Tijeir silence is ;is expnssive of

those emotions ofreneiitance and shame, which, on this ama-
zing discovery, illlta their breasts, and stopped tin

ance, as the f(;w w ords which Joseph speaks, are ex{)ress

ive of the generous agitations which struggled for vent within
hiin.

14 No painter could seize a more striking moment for dis*

playing the characteristical features oi' the hmr an heart, than
what is here presented. Never was there a situation ofmore
tender and virtuous joy, on the one hand ; nor, on the other,
of more overwhelming confusion and conscious guilt. In the
simple narration of the sacred historian, it is set before us
with greater energy and higher eft'ect, than if it had been
iVrought up witli all the colouring of the mostadmiud mod-
vm eloquence. blair.

SECTION VIL
ALTAMONT.

Tktfollowing account ofan afJecti7ig,mozm7ful exit, is relateU
by Dr. Youngs ivho ivas jyrtstni at the melanchohj scene.

THE sad evening before the death of the noble youth,
whose last hours suggested the most solenm and awful

reflections, I was with hiin. No one was present, but his

d,

;

1 an
ar hopt

both aim at miracles. You would raise the dead ! ''

£ Heaven, I said, was merciful—"Or," exclaimed he,—"1
could not have been thus guiltv. What has it not done to
bless and to save nie I—I have Lf^en too strong for Omnipo-
tence ! I have plucked down ruin." 1 said, the blessed
Redeemer,—" Hold ! hold ! you wound me i—That is the
rock on which I split :—I denied his name I"

8 Refusing to hear any thing from me, or take any thing
from the physician, he by silent, as far as sudden darts ofpain
would permjt, till the clock struck : Then with vehemence he
exclaimed, "Oh! time! time! it is lit Uiou shouldst thus
-itrike thy murderer to the heart !—Ilow art thou fled fur
.•vw l-«-A menth ! Oh, for a single Aveek ! I ask not ior

physician, and an intimate whom he loved, and wh(^m he
had ruined. At my coming in, he said, "You and the phy-
sician, are come too'late. I have neither life nor hope. You
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years ! Uiough an age were too little for the much 1 have to
GO.

"

4 On my saying, we could not do too much: that heaven
was a !>les5>ed place' " So much the worse.—'Tis lost ! 'tis

lost !—Heaven is to me the severest part o f hell
! " Soon after,

I proposed prayer.—" Pray you that can, I never nra ved. I

cannot pra^—nor need I. Is not heaven on my side already ?

It closes Avith my conscience. Its severest strokes but second
my oAvn.

'

5 Observing that his friend was much touched at this, even
to tears—(who could forbear ? I could not)—with a most
affectionate look, he said, " Keep those tears for thyself. 1

have undone thee.—Dost thou weep for me ? That is crueL
What can pain me more r"

6 Here his friend, too much affected, Avould have left him.—
•*No, stay—thou still mayst hope ; therefore hear me. How
madly have I talked! How madly hast thou listened and be
lieved ! but look on my |)resent state, as a full answer to thee,

and to myself. This body is all Aveakness and pain ; but my
soul, as if stung u)) by torment to greater strength and spirit,

is full powerful to reason ; full mighty to suffer. And that

which tlius triumphs within the jaws of immortality, is, doubt-
less, immortal— A.nd, as for a Deity, notiiing less than an Al-
mighty could inflict what I feel."

7 1 was about to congratulate this passive, involuntary con
fessor, on his asseiting the two prime articles of his creed, ex
toaled by the rack of nature, wiien he thus, very passionately

exclaimed :
—*' No, no ! let me speak on. I have not lon;j to

a^eak.—My much injured friend ! ray soul, as my body, lies

n ruins ; in scattered fragments of broken thought.

8 Remoi*se for the past, throws my thought on the future

Worse dread of the future, strikes it back on the past. I turn,

and turn, and find no ray. Didst tiiou feel half the mountitin

tliat is on me, thou Avouldst struggle with the martyr for his

stake ; and bless Heaven for the flames I—that is not an ever-

lasting flame ; that is not an unquenchable lire."

9 How were we struck! yet soon after, still more. With
what an eye of distraction, what a face of des})air, he cried

out! "My principles have poisoned my friend; myexlrava
gance has beggared my boy ! my unkiudness has murdered
my wife I—And is thtre another hell ? Oh I tliou blasphemed,
yet indulgent LORD GOD ! Hell itself is a refuge, if it hide
me from thy frown !

"

^
10 Soon after, hi^ understanding failed. His terrified ima

S
'nation uttered horrors not to be repeated, or ever forgotten

tid ore the sun (whicli, I hope, has seen few like him) arose,
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{^m gay, yoang, noble, ingenious^ accomplishcxi, and moa*
ivretclied AlUimont, expired

*

11 Jf tliis is a man of pleasurf, what is a inan of pain ? How
miick, liow total, is tiie transit of such persons ! In what a
dismal gloom thev set for ever ! How short, alus ! tlwj day of
their rejoicing !—For amoment, they glitter—they dazzle ! In
a moment, ^vllere are they ? Oblivion covers their memories.
Ah! would it did! Infamy snatches them from oblivion in
tlie long living; annals of infamy, their triumphs are recorded.

12 Thy-suSerings, jpoor Altamont! still bleed in the bosom
of the heart-stricken friend—for Altamont had a friend. He
might have had manj'. His transient morning miglit have
Deen the dawn of an immortal day. His name mialit have
been gjoriously enrolled in the records of eteniity. His menv
ory might have left a s^veet fragraixre behind it, grateful to the
surviving frifind, salutary to the succeeding generation.

13 ^v ith what cajmcity was he endowed ! Vvith whatadvarv
tages, for being greatly good! But with the talents of an
tn^el, a man may be a fool. IfheJudges amiss in the supreme
point,judging right in all else, but a;;gravates his folly ; as it

shows him wrong, though blessed witii the best capacity ot
b^jing right, dr. yo u.n

u

CHAPTER vir.

, DIALOGUES.
SECTION I.

^ -.

DEM0CRITUSA>'D HERACLlToB.*
T^ie vices and follits ofmen should excile compassion reUhee

than ridicule.

n.^^^^-t,.» T FIND it impossible to reconcile myself to a
Vemocnlus. ^ melancholy philosophy^

Heracldus. And I am equally unable to approve ofthat vain
philosophy', which teaches men to despise' and ridicule one
ftnothcr\ Ta a wise and feeling mhid", the world aj>})ears In

ft wretched' and painful li^ht\

Dem. Thou art too much affected with tlie state of things',
and this is a source of misery to thee\

Her. And I think thou art too little moved bv it\ Thy
ttiirth^ and ridicule', bespeak the buffoon\ rather than the plu-

losopher'. Does it not excite thy compassion to see mankir.ti

to fmir, so blind', so far de}>urted from the rules of virtue' ?

Dem. I ^'m excited to laughter^ when I see so much ua
pertinence^ and folly^.

* Deirocritus and Ileraclitus were tvo ancient philosophers, th# former
4iC »bont lati|j;hcd, and tbc Uller wej^t, ai ib« errr>r« aiKi Tullies oi nmuiiUML

< 91 c J'
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Her. And yet', after all', they', Avho are tlie objects of thy

ridicule', include'', not only mankind in general', but the per«
jBons witii whom thou liv'est^ thy friends^ thy family', nay
.even thyself\

Bern. I care very little for all the silly persons I meet
with' ; and think 1 am justifiable in diverting myselfwith theif

,fo)ly\

Her. If they are weak' and foolish', it marks neither wis-
dom' nor humanity', to iiisult' rather tiuin pity them'. But is

it certain', that thou art not as extravagant as they are ?

Dem. I presume that I am not' ; since', in every poinf,my
Rcntiments are tlie very reverse of theirs.*^

Her. There are follies of dilierent kinds\ By constantly
Emusing thyself with the errors' and misconduct of others',

tliou mayst render thyself equally ridiculous' and culpable'.

Hem. Thou art at lihertvto indulge such sentiments'; an^
to weep over me too , if thou hast any tears to spare'. Foi
my part', I cannot refrain from pleasing myself with thelevi
^ttesand ill conduct of tlie world about me'. Are not ail met
foolish', or irregular in their lives' ?

Her. Alas' ! there is hut too much reason to believe tliey

Are so' : and on this ground', 1 j)ilv and deplore their condi
lion'. We agree in this point', tnat men do not conduct
themselves according to reasonal>le' and just principles' : but
1', who do not sutler myself to act as they do', must yet regard
tlie dictates ofmy understanding' and feelings', which compel
me to love them' ; and that love fills me with compassion far

their mistakes' and irregularities'. .Canst thou condemn me
for pitjingmy o^vn species', my brethnm', peraons horn in the
Uiime condition of life', and destined to tb»* sinne hopes ana
privileges' r If thou shouldst enter a hospital', w here sick and
wounded persons reside', would their wounds' and distresses'

excite thy mirth' ? And yet', the evils of the body', bear no
comj)arison Avith those of the mind'. Thou woultlst certain-

ly blush at thy barbarity', if thou hadst been so unfeeling as

to laugh at or despise a poor mis<Mable being', wiio had lost

one of his legs' : and yet thou art so destitute of humanity', as

to ridicule those', w'ho aj)pear to be deprived of the nobte
powers of the understanding', by the little regard which they
pay to its dictates'.

JJem. He who has lost a leg', is to be pitied', because the
loss is not to be imputed to himself : but he who njects the
dictTtes of reason' and conscience', a oluntarily deprives hira

Bfcif of their aiil'. The loss originates in his own folly'.

Ifir. Ah I sy much tlie more ia he to be pitied' ! A iuri««i



maniac', who should pluck ou L his own eyes' , would (leaerve

more compassion than an ordinary blind nian^
Dem. Con)e\ let us aoconimoJute the business^ There is

«omeihine to be said on each side of the question^ There is

every where reason lor lau^lwu^'', and reason !br weeping^
The world is ridiculous', and I laugh at it': it i« deplorable',

and thou lamentest over it\ Every person views it in his own
Way', and according to his own temper^ Oi.e point is un»
ffuestionabie', that jnankind are preposterous': to think right'

audio act well', we must think and act'diilerentiy ii-om them\
To submit to the authority", and l»)ilow the example of the
greater part of men', would render us looiish'atid miHerable\

Her. All this is', indeed', true'; but then', thou hast no reai

love' or feeling for thy spcGies\ The calamities of mankind'
excite thy mirlli^: and this proves that thou hast no regard
for men', nor any true respect for the virtues which they have
unhappih' abandoned\ Fenelon. Archbishop of Cambray,

SECTION n.
-^

DIONYSIUS, PYTHIAS, AND DAMO?r.
Genuine virtue cmnmands respect even from the bad.

VioTiysius. AMAZING'! What do I seer It is Pytfiiaf

jusl arrived'. It Ls indeed Pythias\ I did not think it pot*
•ible\ He is come to die', and to redeem his friend''

Pythias. Yes', it is Pythias\ I left the place of my con-
finement', with no other views', than to* pay ^) heaven the
TOWS I had made'; to settle my family concerns according to
the rules of justice'; and to bid adieu to my children', that 1

ml^t die tranquil' and satisfied^

JDio. But why dost thou return\^ Hast thott no fear of
death'? Is it not th.e character of a madman', to seek it thus
yoluntarily'?

Py. I return to suffer', though I have not deserved death\
Every principle of honour^ and goodness', forbids me to allow
Bjy friend to die for me\
• Dio. Dost thou', then', love him better than tliyself?

Py. No'; I love him as myself\ But I am persuaded that
I ou^ht to suffer death', rather than my friend'; since it waa
Pythias whom thou hadst decreed to die\ It were not just
that Damon should sufiiir', to deliver me from the death
fvhich was designed', not fi)r him', but for me only\

Dio. But thou supposest', that it is as unjust to inflict

death upon thee', as upon thy friernP.

Py. Very true^; we a re both perfectly innocent^; and itii
equally un;ust to make either of us sufler\

Pic. Why dost thou then assert', that it were injustice to
put bim to death' instead of »ljee'?

E2
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Py. it is unjust', in tlie srime dej^ree', U> inflict death eitlier

(Ml Damon'' or on myself; but Pytliias were highly culpable
tolet Dainon suffer tliat d^ath', which the tyrant had. prepared
for Pytliias only\
JJio. Dost thou then return hithei*', on the day appointed', with
DO other view', than to save the life ofa friend',by losing thyown?

Pi/. I return', in regard to thee', to suffer an act of in justice

Tviiich it is common for tyrants to inflict^ ; and', with respect
tu Damon', to perform my duty', by rescuing him from the
danger he incurred by his generosity to me\

Dio. And noAv', Damon', let me address myself to thee\
Didst thou not really fear', that Pythias would never return';

mid that thou wouidstbe put to death on his account'?
Da. I was but too well assured', tliat Pythias would punc-

tually return^; and that he would be more solicitous tc keep
nis promise', than to preserve his life\ Would to heaven',
that his relations'^ and friends' had forcibly detained him^! tie
Would then have lived for the comfort' and benefit of good
men'" ; and I should have the satisfaction of dying for him^!

Bio. What'! Does life displease thee'?
Da. Yes' ; it displeases me when I see^ and feel' the power

ol" a tyrant\
Dio. It is wcU^ ! Tliou shalt see him no more\ I will order

thee to be put to death immediatel3'\
Pu. Pardon the fot.'lings of a man who sympathizes with

his dying frleUd^. But remember it was Pythias Avho was
devoted by thee to destruction^. I come to submit to it', that

1 mav redeem my frierird\ Do not refuse me this consolation

in my last iiour\

Dw. I cannat endure men', who despise death', and set my
power at deriance\

Da. Thou canst not', then', endure virtue\

Dio. No' : I cannot endure that proud\ disdainful virtue",

which contemns life'*; which dreads no punishment'; and
which is insensible to the charms of riches' and pleasure\

Da. Thouseest', however', that it is a virtue', which is not
insensible to the dictates of honour^ justice', and friendship\

Dio. Guards', take Pythias to execution\ We shall see

whether Damon will continue to despise my authority\

Da. Pythias', by returning to submit himself to thy plea-

sure', has merited his life-, and deserved thy favour""; but I

have excited thy indignation', by resigning myself to thy pow
er', in order to save him^ ; be satisfied', then', with this sacr"

ficc', and put me to death^.

4'y. Hold', Dionysius'! remember', it was Pythias aloii«

who offended thee^ : Damon could nor-—

-
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Dio. Alas' ! what do I see' and hear^! where am T r Ho*f

niisorable^; and how worthy to be so' ! I have hitherto knovrri
nothing oftrue virtue'. I have spent my hfe in darkness' and
eiTor\ All my power^ and honours', are insutUcient to pro-
duce love^. 1 cannot boast of havinj^^ acquired a single friend'

iri tlie course of a reign of thirty 5'ears\ And yet these iwd
persons', in a private condition', love one anothflt tenderly',

unreservedly confide in each o|Iier\ are mutually happy', and
ready to die for each other's preservation^.

Py. Howcouldst thou', Avho hast never loved any person'
expect to ha\e friends' ? If thou hadst loved'' and respected
men', thou wouldst have secured their love' and respect\ Thou
hast feared mankind'; and they fear thee^ ; they detest thee\

Dio. Damon', Pythias', condescend to admit me as a
thiid friend', in a connexion so perfect\ 1 give you your
lives', and 1 will load vou with riches\
Da. We have no (fesire to be enriched by thee'^; and', In

regard to thy friendship', we cannot accept' or enj'iy it', till

thou become good' and ju3t\ Without these qualities', tliou

canst be connected with' none but trembling slaves', and base
flatterers\ To be loved' and esteemed' by men ()f free' and
generous minds', thou must be virtuous', affectionate', disin-

terested', beneficent' ; and know how to live in a sort of equali-
ty with those who share' and deserve thy friendship'.

Fendon ArchCishop of Cambray.

SECTION III.

LOCKE AiND BAYLE.
* Christianity defended against the cavils of,scepticism,

Savl "V^^*^' ^^ *^ ^)^^^^ were philosoi^^iers'
; but iny philoso-

" X phy wasthedeepesr. You dogmatized'; ldoubted\
Locke. Do you make doubting a proof of de})t,h in philoso-

phy' ? It may be a good beginning of it' ; but it is a bad end\
Bayle. No' :—the more profound our searches are into tile

nature of things', the more uncertainty we shall find' ; and
the most subtle minds', see objectinns' and difficulties' in every
system', which are overlooked' or undiscoverable' by ordi-

nary understandings'.
Locke. It would be better then to be no philosopher', and to

continue in the vulpirherd of mankind', that one may have the
convenience of thinking that one knows something.^ I ftnd

that the eyes w hich nature has given me', see many things
veiy clearly', though some are out of their reach', or discerned
but dimly'. What opinion ought I to have ofa physician',who
should offer me an eye •water', the use of which would at first

-•o sharpen my sight', as to carry it farther than ordinary vii-
C36 c )
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•ion'; but would in the end put them out\? Your philosophr

^is to the eyes of the mind'j what I have supposed tne doctor a
nostrum to be to those of the body\ It actually broug-htyour
own excellent understanding', which was by nature quick-
sighted', and rendered more so by arf and a subtlety ot logic
peculiar to yourseir—it brought', I say', your very acute
understancffiig^ to see nothing clearly^; and enveloped all the
great truths of reason^ and re|i|fion' in mists of doubt\

Bayle. I own it did';—but your comparison is not jiist^. I

did not see vveil', belore I used my philosophic eye-water^; I

only supposed I saw vyeir: but I was in an error' with all the
rest ol' mankind\ The blindness was real', the perceptjona
were imaginary\ I cured myself first of those lalse imagina-
tions', and then I laudably endeavoured to cure other men\

Locke. A great cure indeed'!—and do not you think that',

in return for the service you did them', they ought to erect
you a statue'?

"

Bayle. Yes^: it is good for human nature to know its own
weakness\ W hen we arrogantly presume on a strength we
have not', we are always in great danger of hurting our*
selves', or at least of deserving ridicule^ and contempt', by
vain' and idle eflbrts\

Locke. I agree with you', that human nature should know
its own weakness'; but it should also feel its strength', and trv
To improve it\ This was my employment as a philosopher .

I endeavoured to discover the real powers of the mind\ to see
what it could do', and what it could not'; to restrain it from
efforts beyond its ability'; but to teach it how to advance a»
far as the faculties given to it by nature', with the utmost ex-
ertion and most proper culture of them', would allow it to go\
In the vast ocean of philosophy', I had the line' and the plum-
met' always in my hands\ Many of its depths', 1 found
myself unable to fathom': but', by caution in sounding', and
tlie careful observations I made in the course of m>^ voyage',
I found out some truths', of so much use to mankind , Siat
ihey acknowledge me to have been their benefactor'.

Bayle. Their ignorance makes them think so'. Some other
philosopher wi-ll come hereafter', end show those trutiis to be
falsehoods^ He will pretend todiscover other truths of equal
importance^. A later sage will arise', perhaps am.ong men
now barbarous' and unlearned',whose sagacious discoveries',

will discredit the opinions of his admired predecessor\ In
philost:)phy', as in nature', all chonges its form', and one
tiling exists by the destruction of another\

Locke. Ophiions taken up without a patient investigation',

4fpending on terms not accurately defined and.pnnr.iplw
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bogged wittiout proof'Jike theorios lo'explajn the phsenomena
of natui'e'', built on suppositions^ instead of exporiments', must
periietually change' and destroy oneanother'. Butsome opin-

ions there are', even in mattei-s ni)t o!)vious to the common
sense of mankind', which the mind nas receiv«^d on such ri>

tional grounds of assent', that they are as immf)veah!e as the

I

Hilars of heaven'; or' ^to speak j>hi!os()})hicany')as the great

aws of Nature', l)y Avhich', under (iod', the universe is sua-

tained\ Can you seriously think', that', because the hypoth-
esis of your countryman', Descartes', which Avas nothfng but

an ingenious', well-imagined romance', has been lately explo-

ded', the system of ISewton', which h- built on experiments^

and geometry', the two most certain methods of discovering

truth', will ever fail'; or thaf, because the whims of fanatii^s',

and the divinity of the schoolmen', cannot noAv l)e supporftd',

tlie doctrin(;s ol'that religion', which I', the declared enemy of

all enthusiasm' and false ixiasoning', firmly believed^ and main-
tained', will ever be shaken' ?

Baijte. If you had asked Descartes', while he was in th«
height of his vogue', whether his system would ever be
confuted by ^ny other philosophers', as that of Aristotle

had been by his', what answer do you suppose he would
have returned'?

Itocke. Come\ come\ you yourselfknow the difference !)e-

tween the foundations on which the credit of those systems'
and that of Newton is placed\ Your scepticism Is more
affected' than real\ You found it a shorter way to a great re-

putation', (the only Avi^^h ofyour heart',) to object', than to de-
fend^ ; to pull doAvn', than to set up\ And your talents Avere

admirable for that kind of Avork\ Then your huddling to-

gether', in a Critical Dictionary', a pleasant tale' or obscene
jest\ and a grave argument against the Christian religion^ a
witty confutation ofsome absurd author\ and an artful sophism
to impeach some respectable truth', Avas particularly * om-
modious to all our young smarts and smatterers in free -think-

ing^. But Avhat mischief have you not done to human society^ ?

You have endeavoured', and Avith some degree of success', to

shake those ft>undations', on which the Avhole moral AvorW*
find the great fabric of social hapniness', entirely rest\ How
lould you', as a philosophei-', in the sober hours of reflection'

hnsAver for this to vour conscience', even supposing you had
dou!)ts of the truth of a system', Avhicn gives to v'irtue its

sweetest hopes', to impenit«"nt vice its {ijreatest fears', and to
true penitence its best consolations' ; which restrains ev«,n the
le,ast approaches to guilt', and yet makes those alioAvances for

th« innrmities ofour nature', Avhich the Stoic pride denied t*
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if, but which its real imperfection"', and the goodness -of itt

infinitely benevoknt Creatoi*', so evidently require^

"

Bayle. The mind is free^ ; and it loves to exert its free<;om\

Any restraint iij)on if, is a violence done to its nature', and a
tyranny', against which it iias a right to rebel\

Locke. Tlie mind', though free', has a governor within it-

•solf, which maj^ and ought to limit the exercise of its freedora\
That governor is reason\

Bayle. Yes^ :—but reason', like other governors', has a
^policy more dependent upon uncertain caprice', than upon any
nxed lrws\ And if that reason', ^\ hich rules my mind^ or
yours', has happened to set up a favourite notion', it not only
submits implicitly to it', but desires that the same respect

should be paid to it by all the rest ofmankind\ I\'ow 1 hold
that any man may lawfully oppose this desire in another', and
that if ne is wise', hewill use nis utmost endeavours to clieck

it in him3elf\
Locke. Irf there not also a weakness of a contrary nature to

this you arc noAv ridiculing'? Do we not often take a pleasure

in showing our own powef, and gratifying our own pride', by
degrading' the notions set up by other men', and generally

respected' ?

Bayle. 1 believe we do"^; and by this means it often hap-

f)ens', thaf, if one man builds and consecrates a temple tofoJ-

y', another pulls it down\
Locke. Do you tiiiiik it beneficial to human society', to

have all temples pulled down'

?

Bayle. 1 cannot say that I do\
Locke. Yet I find not in your writings any mark of distinc-

tion', to show^ us which you mean to save".

Bayle. A true philosopher', like an impartial historian

must be of no sect\

Locke. Is there no medium betv/cen the blind zeal of b

sectary', and a total indillbrence to all religion'?

Bayle. With regard to morality', 1 was not indifrerent\

Locke. liow could you then be indifl'erent witii regard to

the sanctions religion gives to morality\^ How could^you pub-
lish what tends so directly and appai«;ritly to w eaken in rnan-

kind the belief of those sanctions^? Was not this sacrificing

the great interests of virtue to the little motives of vanitj'' ?

Bayle. A man raiiy act indiscreetly', but he camKrt do
wron^', by declaring tlu't', which', on a full discussion of the

questi(>n',*he sincerely tlunks to be tru(;\

Lozke. An enU usiast', who advances doctrines prejudicial

tosociety\ or opposes any tnat are useful to if, hasthestrengtij

-•^'opinion', and the heat'of a disturbed imagination', to plead
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m alleviation of his fault\ But j^our cool head'' and sound
judgment^, can have no such excuse\ I know very well there

arc passages in all your works', and those not few', where you
talk like a rigid nn )ralist\ I have also heard that your charac-
ter was irre})roachablygood\ But wnen', in the most laboured
parts of your writings', you sap the surest foundations of all

moral duties', what avails it that in otiiers', or in the conduct
of your life', you appeared to respect them^? How many',
who have stronger passions than you had', and are desirous'tf)

get rid of the curb that restrains them', will lay hold of your
scepticism', to set themselves loose from ail obligations of vir-

tue"! What a misfortune is it to have made such a use ofsuch
talents''! It would have been better for you^ and for mankind',
if you had been one of the dtillest of Dutch theologians', or
the most credulous monk in a Portuguese convent'. The
riches of the mind', like those of fortune', may be employed
so perversely', as to become a nuisance' and pest', instead «f
an ornamenr and support to society'.

Baijle, You are very severe ujion me"'.—But do you count
it no merit', no service to mankind', to deliver them from the
frauds" and fetters of priestcraft', from the deliriums of fanati-

cism', and from the terrors" and follies of superstition'? Cun-
sider how much mischief these have done to the worid^!
Even in the last age', what massacres", what civil ware", wtiat
convulsions of government", what confusion in society', did
they produce"! Na\^, in that we both lived in', though much
mere enlightened tnan the former', did I not see them occa-
sion a violent persecution in my own country'? and can you
blame me for striking at tlie root of these evils' ?

Locke. The root of these evils', you well know', was false

religion" : but you struck at the true'. Heaven" and hefl'are not
more different', than the system of faith I defended', awl that

which produced the honors of whicli you speak'. Why
would you so fallaciously confound them together in some of
your writings', that it re(juire5 much more judgment", and a
more diligent attention', than ordinary readers have', to sepa-
rate them again', and to make the i)ro])er distinctions" ? This',

indeed', is the great art of the most celebrated free-thinkers'*

They recommend themselves to warm and ingenuous minds'
t>y lively strokes of wit', and by arguments really string',

against su]>erslition", enthusiasm', and priestcraft". But', at tnft

same time', they insidiously throw the colours of these upon
the fair face oftrue religion' , and dress h<>r out in their garl/,

with a malijrnant intention to render her odious" or despicable',

to those who have not penetration enougli to discern the
impious fraud" Scmo of them may have tliu? deceiv«4
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tliemselvos', as well as otheis\ Y et it is certain', no book thai

ever was written by the most acute of these gentlemen', is so
repugnant to priestcraft\ to spiritual tyranny^ to all absurd
superstitions\ to all that can tend to disturb or injure society',

as that gospel they so much affVct to despise\
Baijle. Mankind are so made', that',\vhen they have been

orver-lieated', tliHj" cannot be biT)ught to a proper temper agjiin',

till they have been over-cooled\ My scepticism nnj^htbe ne-
cessary to abate the fever' and plirenzy' of false religion.''

Locke. A wise prescription', indeed', to bring on a |)aralyt'

cal state of the mind', (for such a scepticism as yours is t

palsy, which (h'prives the mind of all vigour, and deadens itf

natural and vital powers',) in order to take off a fevei'', which
temperance^ ana the miik of the evangelical doctrines', would
proba!)ly cure^

!

Bni/le. I acknowledge tliat those medicines', liave a great

fK>we'r\ But few doctors apply them untainted with the mix-
ture of some harsher drugs', or some unsafe and ridiculous

nostrums of their own\
Locke. What you now say is too true\—God has given us

a most excellent physic for the soul', in all its diseases^ ; but

bad' and interested physicians^ or ignorant^ and conceited

quacks', administer it so ill to the rest of mankind', that much
•f the benefit of it is unhappily lost\ lord lyttleton.

CHAPTER VIII.

PUBLIC SPEECHES.
SECTION 1.

Cicero against Verres.

THE time is come'. Fathers', ^Then that which has \oii%

been wished for', towards allaying the envy your order

tries', both dangerous to you', and pernicious to the state'—
thaf, in prosecutions', men ofwealth are always safe', howev-
«• clearly convi(ited\

2 There is now to be brought upon bis trial before you', to

the confusion', 1 ho])e', of tiie propagators of this slanderous

imputation', one whtjselife^ and actions', cond«?mn him in the

opinion of ijnpartial persons' ; but who', according to his OAvn

reckoning\and declared depend«'tice upon his riches',is already

acquitted^ ; I mean Caius yerres\ I demand justice of you',

JTatbers',upon the robber of the public treagury', the oppressaar
I 4 Cl J
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of Asia Minoi-'and Pamphylia\ the inA'ader ofthe rij^hts^ and
privileges ofRomans', the scourge' and curse of Sicily\

3 If that sentence is passed upon him which his crimes
deserve', your authority', Fathers', will, be venerable and sa-

cred in the eyes of the nublic" : hut if his great riches should

bias you in his favoui-', I shall still gain one point',—to make
it aj)parent lo all the world', that what was wanting in this

case', was not a criminal nor a prosecutoi'', but justice' and
adequate punishment\
4 To pass over the shameful irregularities of his youth',

what does his quaestoi-ship', the first public employment he
held', what does it exhibit', but one continued scene of villan-

les^ ? Cneius Carbo', plundered of the public money by his

ewn treasurer^, a consul stripped' and betrayed\ an army de-

serted' and reduced to want\ a province robqed', the civil and
religious rights ofa people vi(»lated\

5 The employment ne held in Asia Minor^ and Pamphy-
lia', what did it produce but the ruin of those countries^ ? m
which houses", citles\ and temples', were robbed by him\
What ^\as his conduct in his pra?torship here at home^ ? Let
the plundered temples^ and public works neglected', that lie

miglit embezzle the money intended for carrying them on',

bear witness^. Hoav did he discharj^e the office ofa judge''?

JLjCt those who suffered by his injustice' answer\
6 But his prsetorship in Sicily', crowns all his works ofwick-

edness', and finishes a lasting monument to his infamy\ The
mischiefs done by him in that unhaj)py country', during the

three years ofhisiniquitous avlministration',are such',thatmany
years', under the wisest^ and best of prsetors', will not b(- suffi-

cient to restore things to the condition in which he found them^

:

for it is notorious', that', during the time of his tyranny', the Si-

cilians neither enjoyed the protection of their own original

laws' ; ofthe regulations made for their benefit by the Roman
senate', upon their coming under the protection of the com-
monwealth'; nor of the natural and unalienable rightsof men\

7 His nod has decided all causes in Sicily for tliese three

years'". And liis decisions have broken all law\ all prece-

denf, all right\ The sums he has', by arbitrary taxes' and
unheard-of impositions', extorted from the industiious poor',

are not to be computed\
8 The most faithful allies ofthe commonwealth', have been

treated ;is enemies . Roman citizens have', like slaves', been
put to death with tortures\ The most atroc'ous criminals',

for money', have been exempted from the deser\ed punish-

ments' ; and men of the most unexceptionable chara€t««'
condemned and banished unheard'.

K2 C«,
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9 The harbours', thougli sullicienlly fortified', and the gates

of stronj5 towns', have been oj>ened to pirates' and ravagers\
The soldiery^ and sailors'", belonging to ,t province under the
protection of the commonwealth', have been starved to death^;

whole, fleets', to the great detriment of the province', sufiered

o pensii\ The ancient monuments ofcither Sicilian'' or Ro-
man greatness', the statues of heroes' and princes'. hav«
Ueen carried olT' ; and the temjiles strijiped of their images\

10 Having', by his iniquitous sentences', filled the prisons

with the most industrious^ and de^serving of the people', he
then ])roc«'eded to order numbers of Roman citizens to be
strangled in the gaols^ : so that the exclamation', ''I am a citi-

zen of Rome' !" which has often', in the most disant regions^

and among the most barbarous people', been a protection'

was of no service to them^ ; but', on the con^'-orj Drought a
speedier and a more s(;vere punishment upon thera\

l.l 1 ask now', Verres', what thou hast to advance against

this charge^ ? Wilt thou pretend to deny it' ? Wilt thou pre
tend, that any thing false', that even any thing aggravated', is

alleged rgainst thee' ? Had any prince^ or any state', com-
mitted the same outrage against the privilege of Roman citi-

zens', should we not think \^ *. A^adsullicient ground for de<»

manding satisfaction'?

12 "What punishment ought , then', to be inflicted upon a

tyj-aHnical and wicked prator', who dared', at no greater dis-

tance than Sicil/, within si^ht ofthe Italian coasf, to nut to the

mfamous death of crucifixion', that unfortunate ana innocent

citizen', Publius Gavius Cosanus', only for his having assertea

Ins privilege of citizenslii}/, and decblred his intention of ap-

pealing to the justi<:e of liis country', against the cruel op-

pressoi-', who "liad unjustly confined him in prison at Syra-

cuse', whence he liad fust made his escape^?

13 The unhai)py man', arrested as he was going to embark
for his native country', is brought before the wicked pnEtcr\

With eyes darting furv\ and a countenance distorted with

cruelty', he orders the helpless victim of his rage to be strip

ped', and rods to be brought^ : accusing; him', but without the

feast shadow of evidence^ or even of suspicion', of having

come to Sicily as a s{)y\

14 It was in vain tliat the unhappy man cried out^, " I am
a Roman citizen^ : 1 have served under Lucius Pretius', who
fi now at Panormus', and will attc^st my innocence\" The
olood-thirsty prator', deaf to all he could urge in his o-vv-n de-

fence', ordered fh*t infamous punishment to be inflicted^

15 Thus', Fathers', was an innocent Roman citizen publichr

mangled with scourging' , whilst the only words he utteretT
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amidst his cruel sufferings', were', " I am a Roman citizenM"
With these he hoped to defend himself from violence' and in-

famv\ But of so little service was this privilege to him', thaf,.

while he was thus asserting his citizenship', the order was
given for his execution^—for his execution upon the croas^

!

16 O liberty^—O sound once deliglitful to every Roman
ear^I—O sacred privilege of Roman citizenship'!—once S£-

cred' !—now trainj)led upon^ !—But what then' ! Js it come
to this' ? Shall an inferior magistrate', a govornoi-', wiio holdi

bis whole power of the J{oman j)eople', in a lioman prov-

inc*».', within sight of Italy', i)ind\ scourge\ torture with fir«

and red-hot plates of iron , and at last put to tJie infamou*
death of the cross', a Roman citizen"?

17 Shall nf'ither the cries ofinnocence expiring in agonyV
nor the tears of pitying spectators', nor the majesty oftne
Roman commonwealth', nor the fear of the justice of hia

country', restrain the licentious and wanton cruelty of a
monstei'', who', in confidence of his riches', strikes at the root
of liberty', and set& mankind at defiance' ?

18 I conclude with expressing my hopes', that your wis-
dom^ and justice', Fathers', will iriof, by suffering the atro-

cious and' unexampled insolence of Caius Verres to escape
due punishmenf, leave room to apprehend the danger of a
total'subversion of authoritj^, and the introduction of gene-
ral anarchy' and confusion\ cicero's orations.

SECTION II.

Speech of Adherbal to the Roman Senate, imploring their

protection against Jiigurtua.
FATHERS

!

IT is known to you', that king IMicipsa , rhy father', on hit
death-bed', left in charge to Jugurlha', his adopted sou',

conjunctly Avith my unfortunate brother Hiempsai and my-
self', the children of his own body', the administration of the
kingdom of iSumidia', directing us to consider the senate^ and
people of Rome' as proprietors of it\ He charged us to use
our best endeavoui-s to be serviceable to the Rom:m com
monwealth' ; assuring us^ that your protection Avould pr<»vO

a^defence against all enemies' ; and would be instead ijf ar.

inies\ fortifications', and treasure3\
2, W hilemy brother' and I', were thinking ofnothing but ho\t

to regulate oui-selves according to tlie directions ol our de-
ceased father'—Jugurtha'—the mostinfamous ofniankind' !—

•

breaking through all ties of gratitude^ and of common hu
BMnity'i and trampling on. the authority ofthe Roman com
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monwealth", procured the murder ofmy unfortunate brother';
and has driven me frommy throne^ and native country', though
he knows I inherit', from mv grandfather Massinissa', and my
father Micipsa', the friendship' and alliance of the Itomaris\

^ 8 For a pnnce to he reduced', by villany', to my distressful

circumstances', is calamity enough^ ; but my misfortunes are
heightened by the consideration'—that 1 find my self obliged
to solicit your assistance', Fatiiers', for the services done you
by my ancestors^,not for any I have been able to render you
in my own person/ . Jugurtha has put it out of my power t«

deserve any thing at your hands^ ; and has forced me to be
burdensome', before I could be useful to you\
4 And yet', if I had no plea', but my undeserved misery'

—

aonce powerful prince', the descendant of a race of illustrious

monarchs', no\v', without any fault ofmy own', destitute of

every support', and reduced to the necessity of begging for-

eign assistance', against an enemy who has seized my throne'

and my kingdom'—if my une([ualled distresses were all I

had to plead'—it Avouid become the greatness of the Roman
commonwealth', to protect the injured', and to check the tri-

umph of daring wickedness'over "helpless innocence\
5 But', to provoke your resentment to the utmost', Jugur

tha has driven me from the very dominions', which tlie sen-

ate^ and people of Rome', gave to my ancestors' ; and', from
which',my grandfather', and my fathei-', underyourumbrage',
expelled Sy})hax' and the Cartha^inians\ Thus', Fathers',

your kindness to our family is deteated' ; and Jugurtha', in

injuring me', throws contempt upon you^.

6 O wretched prince^ ! On cruel reverse of fortune^ ! Oh
lather Micipsa' ! Is this tLa consequence of thy generosity'

;

that he', whom thy goodness raised to an equality with thy
own children', should be the murderer of thy children'?

Musf, then', the royal house of Numidia always be a scene
of havoc and blood'

V

7 While Carthage remained', we suffered', as was to be
expected', all sorts of hardships from their hostile attacks^

;

our enemy near^ ; our only powerful ally', the Roman com-
monwealth', at a distance'. When that scourge ofAfrica was
no more',we congratulated ourselves on the prospect ofestab-

lished peace\ But', instead of peace', behold the kingdom
of Numidia drenched with royal blood' ! and tlie only survi-

ving son of its late king', flying from an Miopted murderer',

and seeking that safety in foreign parts', which he cannot
command m his own kmgdom\

. « Whitiiei-'—Oh' ! whither shall 1 fly^? If I return to the

rbyil palace of my ancestors', my father's throne is seized
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by the murderer ofmy brother\ ^Vhat can 1 tlicre exj)cc!?,

butthatJugurth shouldhasten to imbrue', in my blood', those

hands ivbich are now reeking with my brotherVr If I were
to fly for refuge^ or for assistance' to aiiV olh«T court', from
what prince can I hope for protection', if the Roman com-
monwealth give me iip^ ? From my own family^ or frwnds^,

I have no expectations\
"

'*'•

9 My royal father is no more\ He is beyond ihe rcacli of

nolence', and out of liearing of the com))!aints ofhis uniian-

py 8on\ Were my brother alive', our mutual sj'nipathy would
be some alleviation\ But he is hurried out of life', in his

early youth', by the very hand which should have been the

last to injure any of the royal family of ^>umidia\

10 The bloody Jngurtha has butchered all wliom he sus-

pected to be in my interest^. Some have been desiroycd by
the lingering torm'ent of the cross\ Others have been given

a prey to wild beasts^; and their an{2;uish made the sport of

men more cruel than wild be;ists\ If tlu;re be any 3'e.t alive',.

they are shut up in dungeons', there to th'ag out a life more in-

tolerable than death ilyelfV

11 Look down', illustrious senators of Rome'! from tha't

height of power to whicli you are niised', on the unexanipb-d
distresses of a prince', who is', by the cruelty of a wicked th-

truder', become an outcast from ail mankind\ Let not the
crafty insinuations of him who returns murder^ for adoption',
nrejudi^e your judgment\ Do not listen to the wretch who*
has Initchered the son^ and relations of a king', who gave liiip

power to sit on the same throne with his own 3ons\

IS 1 have been informed', that he labours by his emissaries

to prevent your det/ermining any thing ajiainst him in his ab-
sence'; pretending that I magnify my distress', and might',
for him', have staid in j)eace in niy own kingdom\ But', if

ever the time comes', when the due vengeance horn abote
shall overtake him', he will tiien dissemble as 1 do\ Then
lie', who no'vv', hardentid in wickednt^ss', triumphs over those
whom his violence has laid lo^v', will', in his turn', feel distress',

and suffer for his impious ingratitude to my father', and his
blood-thirsty cruelty to my brot}ier\

18 Oh murdered', butchered brother' ! Oli dearest to my
heart'—now gone for ever from my sight'!—but why slioutl

} lament his death'? He is', indeed', deprived of the blessed
light of heaven', of life', and kingdom', at once', by the vei-y

person who ought to have been the iirst to hazard his own
fife', in defenceofany one of 3Iicipsa's family'. But', as thin^
•re', my brother is not so much deprive of these comfortt
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as delivered from terror\ from fligbr, fiom exile", and the
endless train of miseries whicli render life to me a burden\

14 He lies full Io\v^, scored with wounds', and festering in his

own blood\ But he lies in pcace\ He feels none of the miseries

vhich rend my soul with aj^ony^ and distraction', while I am^
set up a spectacle to all mankind', ofthe uncertainty of human
affairs^. So far from having it in my power to punish his

murderer', J am not miister of the means of securing my own
iife\ So far from being in a condition to defend my kin^dtKn

from the violence of tlie usurper', I am obliged to apply f<y

foreign protection for my own peison\
15 Fathei-s' ! Senators of Rome' ! the arbitei-s of nations'

!

to you I fly for refujije from the murderous fury of Jugur-
tha\—By your affection for your children"^ ; by your love for

your country^ ; by your own* virtues^ ; by the majesty of the

Jloman commonwealth^ ; by all that is sacn^d% and all that is

dear to 3-ou'— deliver a \v retched prince from undeserved'

unprovoked injury' ; and save the kingdom ofNumidia', which
is your own property', from being the prey of violence^ usur-

pation', aral cruelty'. sallust.

SECTION III.

Tht Apostlf Paul's nMe defence before Festus ^ Agrippa.

GRIPPA said unto Pi-iil', thou art permitted to speak
ft>rtbyself\—Then Paul stretciud forth his hand', and

answered for himself^ I think myself hapj^y', king Agrip-

pa', because I shall answer for myself this day )»efore thee',

concerning all the things wherec'f 1 am accused by the Jews"^

:

especially^, as I know thee to be expert in all customs' and-

aiiestions' which are among the Jews\ "W herefore 1 beseech

ice to hear me patiently'.

£ My mannerof life from my youth', which was at the

firfct;among m)'^ own nation at Jerusalem', know all the Jews',

wliaknew me from the beginning', (if they would testify',)

that after the straitcst sect of our religion', I lived a Pharisee'.

And now I stand and am judged for the hope of the promise

made by God to our fathers^ ; to Avhich promise', our twelve

tribes^, continually serving God day' and nighf , hope to come':

and', for this hope's sake', king Agri]>pa', Lam.accused by

the Jews'.
3 Why should it be thought a thing incredlblfe with yoif,

that God should raise the dead'? I verily thought with myself,

that 1 ought' to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus

of Nazareth' : and this I did in Jerusalem'. Many of the saints
T shut up in prison', having received authority from the

chief priests' : and when they were put to death', 1 gave m|.
'^ cod)

A
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voice against them\ A.nd 1 often punished them in every
synagogue', and compelled them to blaspheme^ ; and being
exceedingly mad against them', I persecuted them even unta
strange cities\

4 But as I went to Damascus', with authcritv^ and com-
mission from the chief ])riests', at mid-day', O king' ! I saw
m tlie way a light from heaven', above tht; brightness of the

sun', shining round about me', and them whojourneyed with
roe' . And when we were all fallen to the eailh', I heiird a
voice speaking to me and saying', in the Hebrew topgue'

Saul', Saul', why fjersecutest thou me^ ? It is hard for thee to

kick against the pricks\ And I said', wiio art thou% Lord^ ?

And he replied', 1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest\

5 But rise', and stand upon thy feet^ : for I have appeared
to thee for this purpose', to make thee a minister^ and a wit-

ness' both of these things v.hich thou hast seen', and of those
things in which I will appear to thee'" ; delivering thee from the
Deople\ and from the Gentiles', to whom I now send thee',

to open their eyes', and to tiH-n them from darkness^ to light',

and from the power of Satan' to God^ ; that they may receive

forgiveness ot sins', and inheritance amongst them who ar%
sanctified by faith that is in me^.

6 Whereupon', O king Agrippa' ! I wag not disobedient to

the heavenly vision^ ; but showed first to them of Damascus^
tmd at Jerusalem\ and through all the coasts of Judea^, and
then to the Gentiles', tliat they should repont\ and turn to
€lod', and do works meet for repentance^. For these causes',

the Jews caught me in the temple' , find went about to kiB
me\ Having^, howeveK, obtained help from God', I contin-

ue to this da)^, witnessing both to small^ and greaf, saying
no other things than those which the pi-ophets^ and Mosesf'
declared shoald cwne^ ; that Christ snould srffer^; that he
t»'ould be the first who sliould rise from the dead' ; and that
he would show light to the people', and to the Gentilt;s^.

7 And as he thus spoke for himself, Festus said', with a
lotid voice', "Paul', thou art beside thyself^; much Jearnine
hath made thee mad\" But he replied', 1 am not mad', mo^
noble Festus' ; but speak the words of truth' and soberness^
Tot the king knoweth these things', before whom I also speak
freely\ I am pei-suaded that myne of these things are hiddea
/rom him^ : for this thing was not done in a corner'. King
Agrippa', believest thou the prophets' ? I know that tliou

believest\ Then Agrippa said to Paul', "Almost tliou per-
suadest me to be a Chri3tian\" And Paul replied', " 1 would
to God', that not only thou', but also all that ht^or me th»
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rfay^, were both almost', and altogether such as I am', except
these bondsV* acts xxvi.

' SECTION IV.

Lord MANJjFiEi.oSjf/Jeec// i?i the House of Peers^ It 70, on the

bill/or preventing the delays ofjustice, by claiming the Privi
lege of Paiiiament*
MY LORDS,

WHEN I consider the importance of this bill to youf
lurdships', I am not surj)rised it has taken up so much

of your consideration^ It is a bill', indeed', of no common
magnitude^ ; it is no less than to take away from two thirds of'

the legislative body of this great kingdom', certain privileges''

and immunities' of which they have been long possessed\
Perhaps there is no situation the human mind can be placed
in', that is so difficult^ and so trying', as when it is made ajudge
in its own cause\
2 There is something implanted in the breast of man', sa

attached toself\so tenacious of privileges once obt^iined', that
v» such a situation', either to discuss with impartiaytv\ orde-
»de with justice', has ever been held the summit of all human
virtue\ The bill now m question', puts your lordships in this

very predicament ; and I have no doubt the wisdom ofyour
decision will convince the ^vorld', that where self-interest' and
justice', are in opposite scales', the lattei will ever preponder-
ate with vour lordships^

3 Privileges have been granted to legislators in all ages', and
in all countries\ The practice is founded in wisdom' ; and',

indeed', it is peculiarly essential to the constitution of this

country', that the members of both houses should be free in

their persons', in cases of civil suits' : for there may co»^e a
time when the safety' and welfare' of this whole empire',

may depend upon tlieir attendance in parliament'. I am far

from advising any measure that would in future endanger the

state^ : but the bill before your lordships has', I am confidenf

,

no sucb tendency' : for it expressly secures the persons ot

members of either house in all ci\il suits'.

4 This being the case', I conAss', when I see many noble

lOrds', for whose judgment I have a very ^reat respecr, stand-

ing up to oppose a bill which is calculated merely to facilitate

the recovery of just'' and legal debts', I am astonished' and
amazed'.

* How happy was this great Apostle, even in the most perilous circumstance*
Tbougfh under bonds and oppression, his mind was free, and raiseil above every
fear of man. W^itb wha* dig^nity and com[K)Siure does he defend himself, and
the noble cause he had espoused ; wiiilst he displays the most compassionate and
generous feelings, for those who were strangers to the sublime religion tagr

wUcb h« was animated

!
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They', I doubt nof, oppose the bill upon public principles'^:

I would not wish to insinuate', tliat private interest had thfl

»east weight in their determination\

5 The bill has been frequently proposed', and as fre«jucntly

has miscarri«'d^ : but it was always lost in the lower house\
Little did I think', when it had passed the Commons', that it

possibly could have met with such (>]>position here\ Shall il

oe said', that you', my lords', the grand council of the nation',

the highest iudiciah andlegislativeljody of the realm', endeav-
our to evade', by pri> ilege', those very laws which you en-
forceon your feiloAv subjects'? Forbid it justice^ I—1 am sure',

were the noble lords as well acquainted as 1 am', with but
half the diiliculties^ and delays' occasioned in tliexourts of

Justice', under pretence of privilege', they would not', nay',

they could nof, oppose this bill\

6 1 have waited with patience to hear what arguments
might be urged against this bill^ ; but I have waited in v.ain^

:

the truth is', there is no argument that can weigh against it\

The justice"' and expediency of the bill', are such as render it

self-evident\ It is a proposition of that nature', which can
neither be weakened by argument', nor entangled with soph-
ktry\ Much', indeed', has been said by some noble lords',

on the wisdom of our ancestors', and how differently they
thought from us\ They not only decreed', that privilege

should prevent all civil suits from proceeding during the sit-

ting of paiJiamont', but likewise granted ]>rotection to the
rery servants of mcmbers\ I shall say nothitig on the wis-
dom ofour ancestors' ; it mightperhapsappearinvidious^ that
is not necessary in the present case\

7 I shall only say', that the noble lords who flatter tiiem-
sclves with the weight of that reflection', should remem!»er',
that as circumstances alter', things themselves should aKer\
Formerly', it was not so fashional)le either for n^asters' orser-
vajits' to run in debt\ as it is at present'. Fornieilj-', we were
not that great commercial nation we are at present": nor
fonnerly were merchants^ and manufacturei-s' members of
pariiament as at present'. Tiie case is now very different^ :

ooth merchants' and manufacturers' are', with great propriety*
elected membei-s ofthe lower house'.

^
8 Commerce having thus got into the legislative body ofthe

kingdom', j>rivile^e must be done away'. AN e all know', that
the verr soui- and essence' of trade', are lejcular payments'';
mid sad experience teaches us', that there are men', who will

Opt make their regular payments without the compulsive pow
•f of the lairs'. XlieJaiv'thcn oushttobc equally open toaU*

L * tl8d)'
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Knj exemption to particular men\ or particular ranks ofmen'
ts', in a free'' and commercial country', a solecism of the
grossest nature^.

9 But I will not trouble your lordsliips \vith arguments foi

that% which is sufficiently evident without any\ 1 shall only
say a few words to some noble lords', who foresee mudi in-

convenience', from the persons of their servants being liable tfl

be arrested\ One noble lord ohserv.s', Tliat the coachmaq
of a peer may be arrested', while he is driving his master to
the House', and thaf , consequently', he will not be able to
attend his duty in parliament". If this were actually to hap-
pen', there are so many methods by which tlie member might
still get to the House', that 1 can hardly think the noble lord is

serious in his objtction\
10 Another noble peer said', Thaf, by this bill', one might

lose his most .valuable' and honest servants^. This I hold to
be a contradiction in terms^ : for he can neither be a valuable
Bervanf, nor an honest man', who gets into debt, which he
is neither able nor willing to pay', till compelled by the law\
If my servant', by unforeseen accidents', nas got into debt'i

and 1 still wish to retain him', I certainly would pay the de-
mand\ But upon no principle of liberal legislation whatever',
can my servant have a title to set his creditors at defiance',

while', for forty shillings only', the honest tradesman may be
torn from his family', and locked up in a gaol\ It is mon-
strous mjustice^ ! 1 flatter myself, howevei*', the determina-
tion cf tliis day', will entirely put an end to all tiiese partial

proceedings for the future', by passing into a law the bill now
under your lordships' consideration\
111 now come to speak upon what', indeed', I would have

gladly avoided', had I not been pailicularly pointed at', forthe

part 1 have taken in this bill\ It has been said', by a noble
lord on my left hand', that I likewise am running the race oi

popularity^. If the noble lord means by popularrty', that ap-

flause bestowed by after-ages on good and virtuous actious',

have lon^r been struggling in that race"' : to what purpose',

all-trying time can alone dete,rmirie\

12 But if the noble lord means that mushroom popularity',

which is raised without merit', and lost without a crime', he
is much mistaken in his ojiinion''. I defy the noble lord to

point out a single action ot my life', in wliieh the pojiularit^

of the times ever had the smallest influence on my aetermi-

, nations\ I thank God, 1 have a more j)erraanent and steady

rule for my conduet\—the dictates of my own breast\

ISThosewho have foregone that/pleasingadviser\ and given

Kp their mind to be the slav.e of every pojiular impulse', I sia-

( 1* «)
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cerely pity^ : I pity them still more', if their vanity leads them
to mistake the shouts of a mob' for the ti'timpet of faine\

—

Experience mij^ht inform them', that many', ^vho h?ve been
saluted with the huzzas of a crowd one day, have received

their execri*ions the next ; and many', who', by the popularity

of di«Mr times', have been held up as spotless patriots', have',

nevertheless', appeared upon tlie historian's pajie', when ttuth

has triumphed over dehision', the assassins of libcrty\

14 Why tlien the noble lord can think 1 am ambitious of
r"esentpopularit\'',*hat-echo of fojlj^^ and shatlow<»f renown',
am at a los^ to determined. Besides' \ do not kn«w that the

bill now before your lordships', will be popular^ : it depends
Bfrach upon the caprice of the d;ty\ It may not be popular
h> compel people to paj-^ their debts^ ; and', m that case', the
ppeseut must l>e a very unpopular hill''.

15 lt«iay not be popular either to take away any of the
privileges of paVManaenf^ ; ftfr I very Well remembeK, and
maoy of^vour lordships may remember', that', not k>n{5 ago',

'tlie jwpulaT cry was tor the extension of privile^-e^ ; and so
far did tltey carp}'- it at that time', that it was said', the privilege

protected members even in criminal actions^ ; nay', such was
^tlie power of popular prejudices over weak min<is,' that the
very decision of^ome of the courts', were tinctured with that
doctrine\ R was undoubtedly an abomina1rfe-doc1:rme\ 1

thought so then', and I think so still'' : but', nevertheless', it

was a popular doctrine', and came inmicdiately from those
who are called the fdends of liberty^ ; how dese'r\ed^}^, time
vill show\

16 Truelibertj'', in my opinion', can only exist when justice

is equally administered to all' ; to the king' and to the beggar\
^Vhere is the justice then', or where is the law', tfeat protects
a member ofpaFiiamonf , more than any otht;r man', from the
punishment due to his crimes''? The laws of this country allow
©f no f^lace^, nor any employment', to be a sanctuai-y for
crimes^; and where f have the'honour to sit as judge', neither
royal favoin:\ nor popular applause', shall protect the guilty\

17 i have now only to beg pardon for havmg employed so
mndi of your lordships' time'' ; and I am sorry a hill', fraught
with so many good consequences', has not met with an abler
advocate^ : liiut I doubt not your lordships' determination will
convince the world', that a 'bill', calculated to contribute so
much to the equal distribution of justice as tlie present', r©-
'^[uires with your lordships but very little support'.
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SECTION V.

Jin address to young persons.

I
INTEND, in this address, to show yot: the importance of
hoginning early to give serious attention to your conduct.

As soon as you are capahle oi" reHection, you must perceive
that there is a rigljt and a wrong in human actions. You see,

ciiat tliose who arc horn with the same advantages »f fortune,

are not all equally prosperous in the course of life. Whil^
some ofthem, hy vvise and steady conduct, attain distinction

in the world, anO pass their days with comfort and honour;
others, of the same rank, hy mean and vicious hehaviour, for-

feit the advantages of their birth ; involve themselves in much
misery; and end in being a disgrace to their friends, and a
burden on society.

2 Earl^r, then, may you learn, that it is not on the external
condition in which you find yourselves placed, hut on the
part which you are to act, that your Avelfare or unhapj>ines9,

your honour or infamy, depends. Now, >vhen heginning.to
act that part, what can he of greater moment, than to regu-
late your plan of conduct with the most serious attention,

before you have yet committed any fatal or irretrievable er-

rors ?

3 If, instead of exerting reflection for this valuable pur-
pose, you deliver yourselves up, at so critical a time, to sloth

and pleasures ; ify(>u refuse to listen to any counsellor but
humour, or to attend to any pursuit except that of amuse-
ment ; if you allow yourselves to float loose and can;less on
the title ot" life, ready to receive any direction \h'i^.h Mie cur-

rent of fashion may chance to give you ; \\\ii t can you expeet
to follow from such bi^ginnings ?

4 While so matvy arolmd you, are undergoing the sad con-
sequences of a likeindiaeretion, for what reason shall not those
consequences extend to you? Shall you attain success with-

out that preparation, and escape dangers without that pre-

caution, wliich are re(}uired of others? Shall hai)piness grow
up to you, of its own accord, and solicit your accej)tance,

when, to tlie rest of mankind, it is the fruit of long cultivatioii,

and the ac(piisition of labour and care ?

5 Deceive not yourselves with those arrogant Impes,—
Whatever he vour rank, Providence will not, for your sake

reverse its established order. The Author of your being hath
enjoined you to " take heed to your ways ; to ponder the

paths of your feet ; to remember your Creator in the days of

your youth."
6 He hath decreed, that they only " who seek after vmr

n«rfi
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dom, shall find it; til at fools shall be afflicted, because of
their transgressions ; and that whoever refiiseth instruction,
shall destroy his own soul." By listening to these admoni-
tions, and tempering thevivncity of youth with a proper mix-
ture of serious thought, you inay eiisure cheerfulness for the
rest of life ; but by dehvering yourselves up at present to
giddiness and levity, you lay the foundation of lasting heavi-

of heart.

^ 7 When you look for^vard to those plans of life, which,
either your circumstances have suggested, or your friends
have proposed, you will not hesitate to acknowledge, that i»

order to pursue them with advantage, some previous disci-

pline is requisite. Be assured, that whatever is to be your
profession, no education is more necessary to your success,
than the acquirement of virtuous disj)ositions and habits.

—

This is the universal preparaticm for every character, and
every station in life.

S Bad as the world is, respect is always paid to virtue. In
the usual course of human affairs, it Avill be found, that a
plain understanding, joined with acknowledged worth, con-
tributes more to prosperity, than the brightest parts without
probity or honour. Whether science or business, or pub-
lic life, be your aim, virtue still enters, for a principal share,
into all those great dej)artments of society. It is connected
with eminence, in every liberal art ; with reputation, in every
branch of fair and useful business ; with distinction, in every
public station.

9 The vigour which it gives the mind, and the weight which
it adds to character ; the generous sentiments Avhich it

breathes ; the undaunted suirit which it inspires ; the ardour
of diligence which it quickens ; the freedom which it pro-
cures li'om pernicious and dishonourable avocations ; are the
foundations of all that is higlily honourable, or greatly suc-
cessful among men.

10 Whatever ornamental orenga^n^ endowments younow
possesSj virtue is a necessary requisite,m order to tneir shining
with proper lustre. Feeble are the attractions of the fairest

form, if it be suspected that nothing Avithin, corresponds to
tlie pleasing appearance without. Short are the triumphs of
wit, when it is supposed to be the vehicle of mnlice.

1

1

By whatever means youmay at first attract the attention,
ou can hold the esteem, and secure the hearts ofothers, only
DVamiuble dispositions, and the accomplishments of the mintt.
T^hese are the qualities whose influence will last, when ibe
lustre of all that once sparkled and daz/.h-d has iiasscd away.

L2 (17^)
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12 liCt not then the se.vson of youth be barren of hnproVte-

nrents, so essential to your future felicity and honour. Now
is the seed-time of Hfc; and according to " what you sow,
you shall reap." Your character is now, under Divine As-
sistance, of your own forming

;

'your fate is, 5 n some meas*
ure, put into your own hands.

13 Your nature is as yet pliant and soft Habits have not
established their dominion. Prejudices have not pre-occu*
pied your understanding. The world has not had time to

contract and debase your aftections. All your nowers are

more vigorous, disembarrassed, and free, tlian they will bo
at any future period.

14 Whatever impulse you now give to your desires and
passions, the direction is likely to continue. It will form the
channel in whi<;hyour life is to run ; nay, it may d«;termini^

its everlasting issue. Consider, then, the employment ot'

this importa.'it period, as the highest trust which shall ever

be committed to you ; as in a great measure, decisive of your
happiness in time^ and in eternity.

. 15 As in the succession of the seasons, each, by the invaria-

ble laws of nature, affects the productions of what is next in

course ; so, in human life, every period of our age, according

as it is well or ill spent, influences the happiness of that which
is to follow. Virtuous youth, gradually brings forward ac-

complished and flourishing manhood ; and such manhood,
passes of itself, without uneasiness, into respectable and tran-

quil old age.

16 But when nature is turned out of its regular course^

disorder takes place in the moral, jxst as in the vegetable

world. If the spring put forth no blossoms, in summer there

will be no beauty, and in autumn, no fruit: so, if youth be

trifled away^ without improvement^ manhood will probably be
contemptible, and old age miserable. If the beginnings of

life have been " vanity," its latter end can scarcely be any
other than " vexation of spirit."

17 I shall finish this address, with calling your attention to

that dependence on the blessing of Heaven, which, amitlst all

your endeavours after improvement, you ought continually tJ

preserve, ft is too common Avith the young, even when tliey

resolve to tread thx; path of virtue and honour, to set out w:ita

presuiiiptuous confidence in themselves.

: 18 Trusting to their OAvn abilities for carrying them suc-

cessfully through life, they are careless of applying to God,
or of deriving any assistance from what they are apt to reckon

the gloomv discipline of religion. Alas ! how little do they

know the dangers which await them ? Neither human wisdom,
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nor human rirtuft, unsupporto.d by religion^u equal to tb»

trying situations Aviiich often occur in life.

19 By the shock of temptation, how frequently hare ttw

most virtuous intentions been overthrown ? Under the.press-

ure^f disaster, how oftc:i lias the j^reatest constancy sunk?
* Every good, and every ])erfcct gift, is from above." Wis-
dom and virtue, as well as " riciies and honour, come from
God." Destitute of his favour, you are in no better situation,

fvith all yo'ir boasted a!)ilities, llwn m-phans left to wander in

• trackless desert, without any guide to conduct them, or

*ny shelter to cover them from the gathering storm.

20 Correct, then, this ill-founded arrogance. Expect
not, that 3'\>ur happiness can be independent of Him who
made you. By faith and repentance, apply to the Redeemer
of the world. By piety and piuyer, seek the protection of

the God of heaven.
21 Ixconclude with the solemn words, in which a grcal

prince delivered his dying charge to liis son : words, which
every young person ou'ght to consider as addressed to Imnself,

and to engrave deeply on his heart; "Solomon, my s /U,

know thou the God of thy fathers ; and serve him with «

perfect heart, and with a willing mind. For the Lord scaicli'

cth all hearts, and understandeth all the ijnaginations of th

thoughts. If thou seek him, he will be found of Uiee ; butb
iliQU lorsake him, he will cast thee off for e.er." blaib.

CHAPTER IX.

TROMISCUOUS PIECES
SECTION I.

Karlhqimke at Calabria^ in ihe year 16 SB.

AN account of this dreadful earthquake', is ^ivcn by th»
celebrated father Kircher\ It happened whilst he was oa

his journey to visit Mount Mtna", and the rest of the wonder*
that lie towards the South of Italy\ Kiirhor is considered
by scholars'', as one of the greatest prodigies of learning
•* Having hired a boat', in company with four more', (two fri-

ars of the order of St. Francis", ancl two seculars',) we launch-

ed from the harbour of Messina, in Sicily', and arrived', Iho
sairre day', at the promontory of Peloru3\ Our destination

-was for the city of Euphwniia', in Calabria' , where we had
some business to transacf , and where we designed to tarry

for some timcN
$ "However'jFrovidence sewncd \'rillin^tDcrow ourd^st^S

(or vre. >verft obliged to continue tlirce d?y^ at PelorUi',
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on account of the weather^ ; and though we often put out t*
fcea', yet we were as often driven back:\ At length', weaiied
with the delay', we resolved to prosecute our voyage^ ; and',
although tlie sea seemed more than usually agitated', we
ventured forward^.

3 "TheguifofCharybdIs', which we approached', seemed
wiiirled round in such a manner', as to form a vast hollow',
verging to a point in the centre\ Proceeding onward', and
turning my eyes to iEtna', I saw it cast forth large volumes
of smoke', ofmountainous sizes', which entirely covered the
island', and blotted out the very shores from my view\ This',

together with the dreadful noise\ and the sulphurous stench
wfiich Avas strongly perceived', filled me with apprehensions',
that some more dreadful.calamity was impendmg\

4 "The sea itself seemed to wear a very unusmd appear
ance^ : they who have seen a lake in a violent shower ofrain'
covered all over with bubbles', will conceive some idea of its

agitations^. My surprise was still increased', by the calmness
and serenity ofthe weather"^ ; not a breeze\not a cloud', which
might be supposed to put all nature thus into motion\ X
therefore warned my companions', that an earthquake was ap-
proaching^ ; and', after some tiine', making for the shore with
ail ))ossIble diligence', we landed at Tropsea', happy and thank-
ful for having escaped the threate^iing dangers ofthe sea^.

5 " But our triumplis at land were of short duration'*; for

we had scarcely arrived at the Jesuits' College', in that city',

when our ears were stunned with a horrid sou-nd', resembling
that of an infinite number of chariots', driven fiercely for-

ward^ ; the wheels rattling', and the thongs crackin^\ Soon
after this', a most dreadful earthquake ensued^ ; the whole
tract upon which we stood seemed to vibrate', as if we were
in the scale of a balance that co-ntinu '^.d wavering\ This mo-
tion', howevei-', soon grcAv more violent^ ; and being no longer

able to keepmy legs', 1 was thrown prostrate upon the ground\
In the mean time', the universal ruin round me', redoubled
my amazement^.

6 "Tlie crash offalling houses^ the tottering oftowers\ and
the groans of tlie dying', all contributed to raise iny terroK
and despair\ On every side of me', J saw nc thing but a
scene of ruin^ and danger threatening where\er I should
fly\ 1 recommonded myself to God', as my last great refuge^

7 "At that hour', O how vain was every sui)lunary happi-
ness'* ! Weaitli', honour'*, empire\ wisdom', all mere useless

sounds', and as empty as the bubbles ofthe deep^ I Just standing

on the threshold oteternity',nothing but God wasmy pleasure",

and the nearer I approacaed', 1 only loved him the more^



8 "After some tune', liowererK, finding tliat I remained tin-

huif, amidst the general concussion', I resolved to venture for

safety^ ; and r»nning as fast as I could', I reached tlie shore',

but almost terrified out ofmy reason\ [ did not search long
here', till I found the boat m which 1 had landed-', and my
companions also', whose (errors were even greater than mine\
Our meeting was not of that kind', Avhere every one is desi-

rous of telling his onni hajipy esca|>e'^ ; it was all silence", anda
gloomy dread of impending terrors^.

9 "1/cavmg this seat ot desolation', we prosecuted oi»
oyage along the coasC ; and the next day came to Rochetta",
where we laiided', although the earth still continued in vio-

lent .'igitations\ But we had scarcely arrived at our inn', when
we were once more obliged to return to the boat^ ; and', in

about half an houK, we saw the greater part of the town\and
the inn at w hich we had put up', dashed to the ground', bu-
rying the inhabitants beneath the ruins\

10 "In this mannei-', proceeding onward in our little ves-
sel', finding no safety at land', and yef, from the smallness of
our boaf, having but a very dangerous continuance at sea',

we at length landed at Lonizimn', a castle midway betweca
Tropaea and Eupha^mia', tne city to which', as I said before',

wc were bound\ Here', wherever I turned my eyes', noth
ing but scenes of ruin^ and horror' appeared^ ; towns^ and cas-
tles' levelled to the ground^ ; Stromboli', though at sixty mile*
distance', belching forth fiames in an unusual manner', and
with a noise which 1 could distinctly hear\

1

1

" But my attention was quickly turned from more re-
mote', to contiguous danger\ The rumbling sound of an
approaching earthcjuake', which we by this time were groAvn
acquainted witli', alarmed us for the consequences'* ; it every
moment seemed tn grow loudei-', and to approach nearer''

The place on which we stood now began to shake most
dreadfully^ : so that being unal)le to stand', my companions
and I caught hold of whatever shrub grew next to us', and
supported ourselves in that manner\

12 " After some time', this violent paroxysm ceasing^, \vb
again stood up', in order to prosecute our voyage to Euphae-
mia', wliich lay within sight\ In the mean time', while we
were preparing for this purpose', I (urned my eyes towards
llie city', but could see only a frightful dark cloud', that seem-
ed to rest upon the place\ This the more surprised us', as
tlie weather was so very serene\
13"We waited', therefore', till the cloud had passed away^

tlien turning to look for the city', it Avas totally sunk\ Wob-
i^ful t© tell'! nothing but a dismal and putrid Iak«' wae
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Been where it stood\ We looked about to find some one
that could tell ua of its sad catastrophe', but could see no per-
lM>n\ All was become a melanciioly solitude^ ; a scene of

hideous desolation"'.

14 "Thus proceeding pensively along', in quest of some
human being that coula give us a little information', we at

length saw a boy sitting by the shore', and appearing stupi--

45ea with terror'. Of him', therefore', we inquired concern-
ing the fate of the city'' ; but he could not be prevailed on to
^ive us an answer''.

15 " We entreated him', with every expression of tender-
ness^ and pi'ty' to tell us^ ; but his senses were (juite wrapt un
in the contemplation of the danger he had escaped\ We dr-

fered him sojne vi<tluals', but he seemed to loath the sighf.
We still persisrted in our offices of kindness^; but he only
pointed to the place of the city', like one out of his senses .

and then', running up into the woods', was never heard of

after\ Such was the fate of the city of Euph8emia\
16 "As we continued our melanchol}'' course along the

shore', the whole coiist', for the space of two hundred miles',

presented nothing but the remains of cities^ and men'scatter-
cd', without a habitation', over the fields\ Proceeding thi»
along', we at length ended our distressful vo5''age by arriving

at Naples', after having escaped a thousand dangers both at

»ea' and land\" golhsmitu.

SECTION II.

Letterfrom Pliny to Geminitjs.

DO we not sometimes observe a sort of peopie', who',
though they are themselves under the abject dominion

>f every vice', show a kind of malicious resentment against the
errors of others', and are most severe upon those whom they
most resemble' ? yet', surely a lenity of disposition', even in

persons who have the least occasion for clemency themselvss',

u of all virtues the most becorning\
2 The highest of all characters', in my estimation', is his',

who is as ready to pardon the errors ofmankind', as if he were
eviery day guilty oi some himself ; and', at the same time', as
cautjous of committing a faulf, as if he never forgave one\
ft is a rule then which we should', upon all occasions', l>oth

private"" and public', most religiously observe"-, "to be inexo-
rable to our own failings', while we treat those of the rest of

the world witli tenderness'", not excepting even such as for-

ipve none but themselves\''

8 1 shall', perhaps', be asked', who it is that has giricli occa-
•ioB t« these reflections\ Know then that a certain person
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lately'—but of tliat when we rnoef—though', upon second
thoughts', not even then' ; lest', whilst I condemn and expose
bis conducf, I shall act counter to that maxim I })articularly

recommcnd\ Whoevei*', therefore', and whatever he is', shall

remain in silence^ : for though there may be some use', per-
haps', fh setting a mark upon the man', tor the sake of exam-
ple', there will be more', however', in sparing him', for the
sake ofhumanity\ Farewell\ melmotu's plint.

SECTION 111.

littlerfrom Flint foMARCELLiNus on the death ofan amich^
hie young tooman,

WRITE this under the utmost oppression of sorrow'' : the
youngest daughter of my friend Fundanus', is dead^!

Never surely was there a more agreeable', and more amiable

J^oung person', or one who better deserved to have enjoyed a
ong', I had almost said', an immortal lifeM She ha(f all the
wisdom ofage^ and discretion ofa matron', joined with youth-
ful sweetness' and virgin modesty\
2 With what an engaging fon'dness did she behave to her

father^ I How kindly and respectfully receive h'sfriendsM How
affectionately treat'all those who', in their respective offices',

had the care' and education of her^ I She employed mwoh of
her time in reading', in which she discovered ^reat strength of
judgment^; she indulged herself in few divei-sions', and those
with much caution\ With what forbearance^ with what pa.
tience", with what courage', did she endure her last illness^

!

8 She complied with all the directions of her physicians^;
she encourapd her sistei-', and her father' ; and', wh'en all her
strength of body was exhausted', supported herself by the
single vigour of' her mind\ That', indeed', continued', even
to her last moments', unbroken by the pain of along illness',

or the terrors of approaching death'; and it is a reflection
which makes the loss of her so much the more to be lament-
ed'. - , A loss infinitely severe' ! aiid more seVere by the pah-
ticular conjuncture in which it happened'

!

4 She was contracted to a most worthy youth'' ; the wed-
ding day was fixed', and we were all invited'.—How sad a
change from the highest joy', to the deepest sorrow' ! How
shall! express the wound that pierced my heart', when I

heard Fundanus himself, (as grief is ever finding out circunv
st-uices to aggravate its affliction',) ordering the money he had
designed to lay out upon clothes' and jewels', for her mar-
riage', to be employed in myrrh' and sp'iccs' for her funeral*!

ft He is a man of great learning' and good sense', who has
tpniied himself, from his earliest youth', to the nolile*! »n#
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most elevated studies'^ : but ail the maxims of fortitude which
he has received from bool<s , or advanced himself', he no^v
absolutely rejects^; and eveiy otiier virtue of his heart gives

place to all a parent's tendcrijess\ We shall excuse', %ve shal.

even approve his sorrow', when we consider ^\h;it4ie haslosr
He has lost a daughter wlio resembled him in his manners', aft

well as his person"- ; and exactly copied out all her father\
6 If his friend Marcellinus shall think proper to write to

him', upon the subject ofso reasonable a grief, let me remind
him not to use the rougher arguments of consolat'w)n', and
«uch as seem to carry a sort of reproof with them' ; but thos«
of kind and sympathizing humanity\

7 Time will render him more open to the dictates of rea-
son'': for as afresh wound shrinks back fr«m the hand of the
Burgeon', but by degrees submits to, and even requires the
means of its cure' ; so a mind', under the first impressions of
a misfortune', shuns and rejects all arguments of consolation',
but at length', ifapplied \viti\ tenderness', calmly and willingly

acquiesces in them\ Fare\vell\ Melmoth's Pliky.

SFXTION I\^

On discretion.

I
HAVE often thought', if the minds ofmen were laid open",

we should ace but little difference between that of a wiae
man', and that of a fool\ There are infinite reveries\ num-
berless extravagances^ and a succession of vanities', which pass

through both\ The great difference is', that the first knows
how to pick and cull his thoughts for conversation', by sup-
pressing some', and communicating others"^ ; whereas the oth-

er lets tiiem all indifferently liy out in words'. This sort of

discretion', howevei*', has no place in private conversation

between intimate friends\ On such occasions', the wisestmen
very cften talk like the weakest' ; for? indeed, talking with a
friend', is nothing else than thinking aloud\

2, Tully has therefore very justly exposed a precepf, deliv-

ered by some ancient writers', Tliat a man should live with
his enemy in such amannei*', ;is might leave him room to be
eome his friend' ; and with his friend', in such a mannei-', thatf

if he became his enemy', it should not be in his power to hurt

him\ The first part of this rule', wliich regards our behav-

iour towards an en»nnj'^, is indeed very reasonHi>le', as Avell as

Very prudential' ; but the latter part of it', which regards oui

behaviour towards a friend', savours more of cunning' than o
discretion' : and would cut a man off A om the greatest pleas-

ures of life', which are the freedoms of conversation with a bo-

ioffi friend'. Besides thaf, when a friend is turned into
"

C24d)
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•nemy', thr world is just enough to accuse the perridiousntist

of the fiieiid , mther than the hidiscretion of the person who
confided in hira^.

S Discretion does not only show itself in words', but in ail

the circumstances of action' , and is. ^.ke an under-agent ot

Providence', to guide and direct us in the ordinary concerns

of life\ There are many more shining (jualities in themindof
man', hut tliere is none so useful as discretions It is this',

indeed', wliidi gives a value to all the rest: ; which sets them
at work in their proper times^ and places' ; and turns them
to the advantage of the person who is possessed of thein\

Without if, learning is pedantry', and wit impertinence' ; virtue

itsdf looksiike weakness' ; the best jjarts only qualify aman to

be more sprightly in errors', and active to his own prejudices

4 Discretion does not only make a man the masteV of hia

own parts', but of other men's\ The discreet man finds out
the talents of those he converses with' , and knows how to

apph' them to proper uses\ Accordingly'', if we look into

particular communities' and divisions of men', we may ob-
serve', that it is the discreet man', not the witty], nor the learn-

ed', nor the brave', who guides the conversation', and j^ives

measures to society' A man with great talents', but void of

discretion', is like Polyphemus in the fable', strong' and blind';

endued with an irresistible force', which', for want of sighf,

is of no use to him'.

5 Though a man has all other perfections', yet if he vrants

discretion', he will be of no ^reat consequence in the world':
-ontheconti-ary', ifhe ha& this single talent in perfection', ana
but a common share of others', he may do what he pleases in

his particular station of life'.

6 At the same time that I think discretion the most useful

talent aman can be master of, I look upon, cunning to be the
aceomplisjiment oflittle', mean', ungenerous nunds'. Discre-
tion points out the noblest ends to us' , and pursues the most
proper and laudable methods of attaining them': cunning h?Li

onlv private selfish aims' , and sticks at nothing which may
make them succeed'.

7 Discretion has large and extended views' : ard', like a
well-formed eye', commands a whole horizon' : cunning is a
kind of short-sightedness', that discovers the minutest objects

which are near at hand', but is not able to discern thing* at a
distance'. Discretion', the more it is discovered', gives a gre'it-

er authority to thn oerson who possesses it' : cunning', when
it is once detected', loses its force', and makes a man incapa-
ble ofbringing about even those events which he might Iiaii«

4ooe'» had he passed only for a pl:iin man'.
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8 Discretion fstht! perfection of reason',,and a guide to ui
in all the duties oflife'' : cunning is a kind of instinct', that only
loolcs out after our immediate interest' and \velfare\ Discre-
tion is only found in men of strong sense' and good under*
standings" : cunning is often to l)e met Avith in brutes them-
selves^ ; and in persons who are but the fewest removes from
them\ In short', cunning is only the mimic of discretion^

;

und it may pass upon weak men', in the same manner as vi

racity is often mistaken for wit', and gravity', for wisdom^.
9 The cast of mind which is natural to a discreet maa'.

makes him look forwaid into futurity', and consider wliatwiif
be his condition millions of ages hence', as well as what it is at

present\ He knows that the misery' or happiness' which fcs

reserved for him in another world', loses notlimg of its reality

fey being placed at so great a distance from him\ The oh-
jccts do not appear little to him because they are remote'.

He considers, that tlwse pleasures'' and pains' whieh'lie hid ia

eternity', approach nearer to him eveiy moment' ; and will be
present with him' in their full weight' and measure', as much
as tJiose ])ains' and pleasures' which he feels at this very in-

stant'. For tiiis reason', he is careful to secure to himsdl
that which is the proper happiness of his nature', and the Ul-

timate design oi his i)eing\

10 He carries his thoughts to the end of evei-y action' , and
considers the most distant', as w'ell as the most unmediate ef-

fects of it\ He su]>ersedes every little prospect of gain^ and
advantage' which offers itself here', if he does not find it con-

sistent with his views of an hereafter'. In a word', his hopes
are full of inmiortality' ; his schemes are large' and jjlorious';

and his conduct suitalile to one who knows his true mteresf,

and how to pursue it by proper methods^ addison.
.

SECTION V.

On the government of our thoughls,

A MULTITUDE of cases occur, in which we are no leas

accountable for what we ;liink, tlian for what we do. As,
first, when the introduction of any train of thought de-

pends upon ourselves, and is our voluntary act, by turning

ourattention towards such objects, avvakening such passions,

or engaging in such employments, as we know must give a
oeculiHrdetermination to our thoughts. Next, whenthoughts,

by whatever accident they may have been originally suggest-

ed, are indulged w ith deliberation and complacency.
2 Though" the mind has been passive in their reception,

Btnd, therefore free from blame
;
yet, if it be active in their

continuance, tiie guilt becomes its own. They may hav«
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intruded at lirst, like unhidden quests ; but if, when entered,

they are made welcome, and kindly entertained, the case is

the same as if they had been invited from the beginning,

S If we are thus accountahle to God for thoughts either

voluntarily introduced, or deliberately indulged, we are no
less so, in the last place, for those which find admittance into

our hearts from supine negligence, from total relaxation of
att<;nlion, from allowing our imagination to rove with entire

license, " like the eyes of the fool, towards the ends of tlw
eartli."

4 Our mindis are, in this case, thrown open to folly and van-
ity. They are prostituted to ever}' evil thing whfch pleases

t'» take possession. The consequences must all be charged to

our account ; and in vain we plead excuse from human infir-

mity. Heiice it appears, that the great object at which we
are to aim in governing our thoughts, is, to take the most ef-

fectual measures for preventing the introduction of such as

are sinful ; and for hastening their expulsion, if they shall

hive introduced themselves without consent of the will.

5 But when we descend into our breasts, and examinehow
(\T we have studied to keep this object in view, who can tell,

" how oft he hath elfended ?" In no article of religion or
morals are men more culpalily remiss, than in the unrestrained
indulgence tljey give to fancy: and tliat too, for the most pai-t,

w ithout remorse. Since the time that reason began to ex-
ert her powers, thought, during our waking hours, has been
active in every breast, without a moment's suspension or pause.

6 The current of ideas has been always flowing. The
wheels of the spiritual engine have circulated with perp«luai
motion. Let me ask, what has been the fruit of this incessant
activity, w ith the greater part of mankind ? Of the innumera-
ble hours that have been employed in thought, how few are
marked with any permanent or useful efiect ? How many
have either passed awa}' in idle dreams; or have been aban
doned to anxious discontented musings, to unsocial and ma-
lignant passions, or to irregular and criminal des'res ?

7 Had I power to lay o}>enthat storehouse of ini(juity which
the hearts of too many conceal ; could 1 draw out and read
to them a list of all t.he imaginations they have devised, and
all the passions they have indulged in secret ; what a picture
of'men should 1 present to themselves! What crimes would
tney apj^ear to have perpc^trated in secrecy, which to tlieir

most intimate companions they durst not reveal

!

8 Even when men imagine their thoughts to be innocently
employed, they too commonly suffer them to run out into ex-
fcTitva^fant imaginations, and chimerical plans of what tlw^
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wmild wish to attain, or choose to be, if they could frame th
course of things according to their desire. Though such em
ployments of fancy come not under the same description with
jtliose which are plainly criminal, yet wholly unblamaWe they
seldom are. Besides the waste of time which they occasion,
and the misapplication which they indicate of those intellec

tual powers that were given to us for much nobler purposes,
ijich romantic speculations lead us always inta the neighbom-
hood of forbidden regions.

9 They j)lace us on dangerous ground. They are, for the
.most part, connected with some one bud passion ; and they
lalways nourish a giddy and frivolous turn of thought. They
unfit the mind for ap})iying with vigour to rational pursuits,

or for acquiescing in sober plans of conduct. From tnat ideal

world in which it allows itself to dwell, it returnsto the com-
merce of men, unbent and relaxed, sickly and tainted, averse
Jto discharging the duties, and sometimes disqualified evea
for relishing the pleasures of ordinary life.

SECTION VI.
' On {he evils whichJloiofrom unrestrained passions.

WHEN man revolted from his Maker', his passions rebel-

led against himself^; and', from being originally the
ministers of reason', have become the tyrants of the soul\

—

^erice', in treating of this subject', two things may be as-

sumed as principles^: first', that through the present weakness
of the understanding', our passions are often directed towards
improper objects^ ; and next', that even Avhen their direction

>s just\and their objects are innocenf, they perpetually tend
to run into excess^ ; they always hur-ry us towards their grat-

ification', with a blind and dangerous impetuosity\ On tnese
two points', then', turns the whole government of our pas-

aons^ : firsf, to ascertain the proper objects of their pursuif

;

and next', to restrain them in that pursuif, when tliey would
carry us beyond the bounds of reason\

2 Ifthere is any passion which intrudes itself unseasonably
into our mind', which darkens and troubles our jud^menf, or
habitually discomposes our tempei-' ; which unfits us for

properly discharging the duties', or disqualifies us for cheer-
fully enjoying the comforts of life', we may certainly con-
clude it to have gained a dangerous ascendant'^. The great
object which we ought to propose to ourselves', is', to acquire

a firm and steadfast mind', which the infatuation of passion

shall not seduce', nor its violence shake'* ; which', resting on
jfcced principles', shall', in the midst of contending emotipns^
t«a»tt free', aad ipaster of itself' ' able to Ustca calmly tv
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tte voice of conscience', and prepared to obey its dict&td
tfrithout hesitation\

8 To obtain', if possible', such command of passion', is on«
of the highest attainments of the rational naturp\ Argu-
ments to shoAV its importance', crowd upon us from every
cjuarter\ If there he any fertile source o( mischief to human
hfe', it is', beyond doubf, the misrule of passion\ It h thw
which poisons the enjoyment of individuals', overturns the

order of society', and' strews the path of life with so many
miseries', as to render it indeed the vale of tears\

4 AH thos? great scenes of public calamity', which we be^
hold with astonishmenr and horror', have originated from the
Bource of violent passions\ These have overspread the earth
with bIoodshed\ These have pointed the assassin's dagger',

and filled the poisoned bovvl\ These', in every age', have
furnished too copious materials for the orator's pathetic dec-
lamation', and fbr the poet's tragical song\ Wlien from pub-
lic life we descend to private conduct', though passion ope-
rates not there in so wide and destructive a sphere', we shall

find its inlluence to be no less baneful\
5 I need not mention the black and fierce puszions', such as

cnvy\ jealousy^ and revenge', whose effects are obviously
noxious', and whose agitations are immediate misery'; but taka
any of the licentious and sensual kind\ Suppose it to" have
unlimited scope^ ; ti'ace it throughout its course', and we
shall find that gradually', as it rises', it taints tlie soundness^
and troubles the peace', of his mind over whom it reigns''

;

thaf, in its progress', it engages him in pursuits which are
marked either with danger' or with shame'' ; thaf, in the end",

it wastes his fortune^ destroys his health>, or debases his char-
acter ; and aggravates all the miseries in which it has in\^»lved

him', \> ith the concluding pangs of bitter remorse\ Through
all the stages of this fatalcourse', how many have heretofore
run' ? AN hat multitudes do we daily behold pm-suing if , with-
blind and headlong steps^ ? B'-aib*

SECTION ni. •

On the proper state ofour temper^ with respect to mie another*

rr isevidenf. In the general', that if we consult either nub*
lie welfare' or private happiness', Christian charity ougntto

regulate our disposition in mutual intercourse'. But as thi»

great principle admits of several diversified appearances', let

usconsideKsome of the chief forms under which it ought ta
show itself in the usual tenour of life\

£ Whaf, firsf
,
prenents itself to he recommended', i» a

seaceable temper' ; a disposition averse to give oflfence', and*
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desirous of cnltiyating harmony', and amicahle intercourse
in society^. This supposesyiekling' and condescending man-
ntirs\ unwillingness to contend with others about t/ifles', and',

In contests that are unavoidable', proper moderation of spirit\

3 Such a temper is the first principle of self-enjoyment\
itis the basis of all order' and happiness among mankind\ The
fositive' and contentious^ the rude\ and auarrelsome', are the
ane of soc.iety\ They seem de^tiiii i to blast the small share

ofcomfort', which nature has h. re allotted to man\ But they
eai>«otdisturb the peace of others', more than they break their

ewn\ The hurricane ra^es first in their own bosom', before it

h let forth uj)on the world'. In the tempests which they raise',

they a.-e always tost' , and frequently it is their lotto perish\

4 A peaceable temper must be supported by a candid one'j

m a disposition t5a view the conduct of others with fairness'

Smd imparliality\ This stands opposed to a jealous^ and sus-

picious tempei-', whidi' ascribes every action to the worst mo-
tive', and throws a black shade over every character\ Ifwe
w^ould be happy in ourselves^ or in our connexions with
others', let us guard against this malignant spirit'. Let ua
study that charity " whieh tliiiTketh no evil' ;^' that temper
which', without d«'generating into credulity', will dispose us to.

be jusf ; and which can allow us to observe an error', without
iniputin;^ it as a crime'. Thus^we shalH^e kei)t free from that

continual irritation', whicli nnaginary injuries raise in a sus-

picious breast' , and shall walk among men as our brethren',

not as our enemies'.

^ But to be peaceable', and to be candid', is not all that is

required of a good man'. He must cultivate a kind', gener-
ous', and sympathizing tempei*', which feels for disti'ess-',

wherever it is oeheld' ; which enters into the concerns of his

friends with ardour' , and to all Avith whom he has inter-

course', is gentle', obliging', and humane'. How amiable
appears such a dispositi(jn', when contrasted with a malicious^

or envious temper', which wraps itself up in its own narrow
interest', looks witli an evil eye on the success of others', ami

,

with an unr»atural satisfaction', feeds on their disappointments'

or miseries' ! How little does he know of the true happiness

of life', w-ho is a stranger to that intercourse of good offices'"

and kind affections', which', by a pleasing charm', attaches

meo to one another', and circulates joy from hearf to hearV I

6 We are not to imagine', that a benevolent temper find*

no exercise', unless when opportunities offer of performing
actions of high generosity', or of extensive utility. These
may seldom occur'. Tiie condition ofthe greater partofmaa
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kind', in a c;ood mcHsure', ])recliules them''. Buf, in the ordi-

nary round of human affairs', rnany occasions daily prrsent

themseives', of mitigating the vexations which others suffer''

;

©fsootiiing their minds^ ; of aiding tiieir interesf ; of promo-
ting their cheerfulness' or ease\ Such occasions may relate

to the sixiailer incidents of life\

7 But let us remembei'', that of small incidents the system
ofliuman life is cliiefly composed\ The attentions which re-

spect these', when su<^,;ested by real benignity of temper', are

often more material to the happiness of those around us', than
a«tions which carry tiie appearance of greater dignity' and
»plendour\ No wise^ or good man', ou^ht to account any
rule^of behaviour as below his rei^ard', which tend to cement
the great brotherhood of mankind in comfortable uni6n\
Pacticularly amidst that familiar intercourse which belongs to-

domestic life', all the virtues of temper find an ample range\

8 It is very unfortunate', that within that circle', men too
often think themselves at liberty to giv* unrestrained vent to

the cfapnce of passion' and humour\ Whereas there', on the

contrary', more tiian any where else', it concerns them to

attend to the government of their hearf ; to check what i»

violent in their tempers', and to soften what is harsh in theip

manncrs\ For there the temper is f(>nned\ There', tlie real

chiiracter displays^ itself\ The forms of the world', disguise

men when abroad'. Biit within his own family', evwy man
is known to be what he truly is^.

9 In all our intercourse tiien with others', particularly in

that which is closest'and most intimate', let us cultivate a
peaceable^, a candid', a gentle', and friendly tempcr\ This
IS the temper to which', hy repeated injunctions', our holy
religion seeks to form us\ This was the tdiiiper of Cliris^.

This is the temper of Ileaven\

SECTION \qii.

Excellence ofthi holy Scii'piures.

IS it bigotry to believe the sublime truths of the Gospel
with full assurance of faith ? 1 glory in such bigotry. 1

would not part with it for a thousand u orlds. I congratulate

tl»e man who is possessed of it : for amidst all the vicissi-

tudes and caliimities of the present state, that man enjoys an
inexhaustible fund of consolation, of which it is not in the
power of fortune to deprive him.

2 There is not a book on eartli, so favourable to all the kirni,

and all the sublime affections ; or so unfriendly to hatred and
persecution, to tyi-anny, to injustice, and c^^ery sort ofmaicvo
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fence, as the Gospel. It breathes nothing throughout, but
merey, benevolence, and peace.

9 Poetry is sublime, Avhen it awakens in the rtiind any great

and good alfection, as piety,*or patriotism. This is one ofthe
noblest effects of tiie art. The Psalms are remarkable, he-

yond all other writings, for their power of inspiring devout
emotions. But it is not in this respect only, that they ars
ublmie. Of the divine nature, they contain the most magr.ifi-

cent descriptions, that the soul of man can comprehend.
The hundred and fourth Psalm, in particular, disolays tlie

power and goodness of Providence, in creating anu preserv-

ing the world, and the various tribes ofanimals in it with such
majestic brevity and beauty, as it is in vain to look for in any
human composition.
4 Such or the doctrines of the Gospel as are level to Iwraan

capacity, appear to be agreeable to the purest truth, and the
soundest morality. All the genius and learnin"; of the hea-
then world ; all the penetration of Pythagoras, Socrates, and
Aristotle, had never been able to produce such a system of

moral duty, and so rational an account of Providence and of
man, as are to be found in the New Testament. Compared,
indeed, with this, all other moral and theological wisdom

Loses, discountenanc'd, and like folly shows. beattib

SECTION IX.

Heftecttons occasioned by a review ofthe hlessins^s pronounced
by Christ on his disciples, in his scnnon on the mount.

WHAT abundant reason have we to thank God', that this

large and instructive discoiu'se of our Wesst-d Redeem-
er', is so particularly recorded by the sacred histori.'«.n\ Let
every one tlwt" hath ears to heaK," attend to it^ : for surely

no man ever spoke as our Lord did on tiiis occasion\ Let
us fix our minds in a posture of humble attention', tliat W'e

may " receive the law trom his mouth\"
2 He opened it with blessings', repeated and most import-

ant blessings\ But on whom are they pronounced* ? and
whom are we taught to think the happie'st ofmankind' ? The
meek' .and the humble^ ; the penitenf and the merciful' ; tl»
peaceful' and the pure^ ; those that hunger' and thirst after

righteousness ; those tha' laboui'', but faint not under perse-

cution^ ! Lord' ! how different are thy nruixims from those of

tJic children of this world^

!

5 They call theproud happy^; and adm.re the gay^ the rich\
the powerful', and the victoiious\ But let a vam world take

its gaudy trifles', and dress up the foolish creatures thai

Dttrsue them\ May our souls share in that happiness', whidi
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the Son ofGod came to recomir.f-nd' and to procure^! May
we obtain mercy ofthe Lord^ ; n»ay we he owned as liis chif-

dren^ ; enjoy liis pr^^scnce' ; and inherit his kin^doni^ ! With
these enjoyments^ and these hopes', we will cheeitully wel-
come the lowesf , or the most painful cir(nimstance3\

4 Lict ns be animated to cultivate those amiable virtues',

which are here recommended to us'' ; this humility' and meek-
ness'' ; this penitent sense of sin"* ; this ardent desire after right-

eousness^; this compassion' and purity'-; this peaccfulness'
and fortitude of sour ; and", in a wortl', this universal good-
ness which becomes us', as we sustain the character of " the
salt of the earth'," and" the Hji^ht of the woridV

5 Is there not reason to lament', tiiat we answer the char-
acter no better' ? Is there not reason to exclaim with a good
man in former times', " Blessed Lord' ! either these are not
thy words', or we are not Christians^ f" Oh', season our hearts

more eflectually with thy grace^ ! Pour forth that divine oil

on our lamps' ! Then sha'll the flame brighten^ ; tlien sliail the
anci«nt honours of thy rclidon be revived'; and multitudes
be awakened^ and animateti, by the lustre of it', " to glorify

wir Father m heaven

V

uoperidge^

SECTION X.

Schemes of life often illusory.

OMAR, the son of Hassan, had passed seventy-five year»
in honour and prosj^erity. Tne favour of three succes-

sive califs had filled his house with gold and silver ; and when-
ever he appeared, the benedictions of the people proclaimed
his passage.

2 Terrestrial happiness is ofshort continuance. The bright-
ness of the flame is wasting its fuel ; the fragrant flower is

passing away in its own odous-s. The vigour of Omar began
to foil; the curls of beauty lell from his head; strength de-
parted from his hands ; and agility from his feet. He gave
back to the calif the keys of trust, and the seals of secrecy ;

and sought no other pleasure for tlie remains of life, than the
converse of the wise, and the gratitude of the good.

3- The powers of his mind were yet unimpaired. His cham-
ber was filled by visitants, eager to catch the dictates of ex-
perience, and orficious to pay the tribute of admiration.
Galed, the son of the viceroy of Egypt, entered evfiy day
early, and retired late. He was beautiful and elotjuent

:

Omar admired his wit, and loved his docility. " Tell me,"
said Caled, " thou to whose voice nations have iisteiK-d, and
whose wisdom is known to the extremities of Asia, tell me
bow I may resemble Omar the prudent. The arts bi whicii
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thou hast gaiaed pow«ir and preserved it, are to thee no Ion',

ger necessary orusefu!: ijiiuar*: to me the secret of thy con
ciuct, and teach me the plan upon which thy wisdom has
built thv fortune;"

4 " Young man,'' said Omar^ " it Is of Httle use to form
plans of life. AVhen I took my first survey of the world, in

my twentieth.year, having considercU the various conditions
of mankind, m the hour of solitude 1 said thiis to myself,
lejining against a cedar, v/hich sj)read its branches over my
head, " Seventy yeai's are allowe.d to man ; 1 liave yet iifty

remaining.
5 *' Ton years 1 will allot to the att^ainment of knowledge,

and ten I w'ill pass in foreign countri(^s ; I shall be learned,

and therefore shall be hononrc^d ; every city will shout at my
arrival, and every student will solicit my friendship. Twen-
ty years thus pas3<^d, will store my mind with images, wiiich

I shall be basy, through the rest of my life, in combining and
comparing. I shall revel in inexhaustible accumulations of

intellectual riches ; I shall find ne.w })leasures lor every mo-
ment ; and shall never more be weary of myself.

6 " I will not, however, devijiti; too far from the beaten track
of life ; but Avill try what can be found in female delicacy. 1

will marry a wiie beautiful as the Houries, and wise as Zo-
beide : with her i will live twenty years within the suburbs
of Bagdat, in every ])leasure tliat wealth can purchase, and
fancy can invent.

7
'"

1 will then retire to arural dwelling' , pass mydaysin ob-

scurity and contemplatian , and lie silendy down on the bed
of death. Through my life it shall be my settled resolution,

that I will never depend upon the smile of princes ; that 1 will

never stand exposed to the artifices of courts ; I will never

pant for public honours, nor disturb my quk^t with the affairs

of state." Such was niy scheme of life, which I impressed
indelij)ly upon my memory.

8 " The first part of my ensuing time, was to be spent in

search of knowledge, and I know not how I was diverted frora

ni}'- design. I had no visiJile impediments without, nor any
ungovernable passions within. 1 regarded knowledge as the

higliest honour, and tlie most engaging pleasure
;
yet day

stole upon (Jay, and month -glided after month, till 1 found

that seven years of the first ten had vanished, and left noth-*

ing behind them.
9 " I now postponed my pin-posc of travelling ; for why

should I go abroad, while so much remained to be learned at

home ? I immured myself for four years, and studied the

aws of the empire. The fame ofmy skill reached the judges^;
' ^ (34d)
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I was found abl« to speak upon doulitful questions ; and was
commanded to stand at the footstool of the calif. I wa«
heard with attention ; I was consulted with confidence ; aiid

the love of prais6 fastened on my heart."

. 10 "I still wished to stie distant countries; listened with rap-
ture to the relations of travellers ; and resolved some time to

ask my dismission, that I might feast my soul with novelty:
but my presence was always necessary ; and the stream of

business hurried me along. Sometimes I Avas afraid lest 1

should be charged Anth ingratitude : but 1 still proposed to
travel, and therefore would not confine myself by marriage.

11 " In my fiftieth year, 1 be^an to suspect that the time of
travelling was past ; and thoiiglit it best to lay hold on the
felicity yet in my poAver, and indulge myself in domestic
pleasures. But at fifty no man easil}^ finds a woman beauti-

ful as the Houries, and Avise as Zgbeide. I inquired and re-

jected, consulted and deliberated, till the sixty-second year
made me ashamed of wishing to marry. I had now nothing
left but retirement; and for retirement I Rjver found a time,
till disease forced me from public employment.

12 " Such Avas my scheme, and such has been its conse-
quence. With an insatiable thirst for knoAvledge, I trifleai

away the years of improA-ement ; with a restless desire of see-
ing different countries, I haA'e ahvays resided in the same
city ; Avith the highest expectation of connubial felicitj', 1 haA'e
lived unmarried ; and Avith unalterable resolutions of contem-
plative retirement, I am going to die AAithin the Avails of Bag-
dat." Dk-. JOHirSON.

SECTION XI.

The pleasures ofvirtuous sensibility.

FIlIiE good effects of true sensibility', on general virtue^and
JL happiness', admit of no dispute\ Let us consider its

effect on the happiness of him Avho possesses it', and tlie va-
rious pleasures to Avhich it gives him access\ If he is master
of riches' or influence', it affords him the means of increasing
his OAvn enjoyment', \>y relieving the AAants', or increasing th^
comforts of others\ If he commands not these advantages',
yet all the comforts • hich he sees in the possession of Uie
deserving, become ii. some sort Ills', by his rt^joicing in tl»
good which they enjoy

^

£ Even the face of nature', yields a satisfaction to him',
which the insensible can never kn->w\ The profusion cfgood-
ness', Avhich he beholds pourea lorth on the universe', dilates

his heart Avith the thoughf,that innumerable multitudes around
him', are blest' and happy^ When he sees the labours ofiuc»
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appearing to prosper^ and views a country flourishing m
Wealth^ and industry' ; when he beholds the sprinij coming
forth in its beauty\ and reviving the d(!cayedface of nature'
or in autumn', b(iholds the fields loaded Avith plenty', and the
year crowned with all its fruits' ; he lifts his affections with

?
gratitude to the great Father of all', and rejoices in the general
elicity' and joy\
5 It may indeed be objected', that the same sensibility lavs

open the heart to be f)ie!ced with many wounds', from the
distresses which abound in the world' ; exposes us to frequent
suffering from the participation which it communicates of the
sorrows', as well as of the joys of friendship'. But let it be
considered', that the tender melancholy of sympathy', is ac-

companied with a sensation', ^hich they who fee! it would
not exchange for the gratifications of the selfish'. When the
heart is strongl)'" moved by any of the kind affections', even
when it pt>ur3 itself forth i.i virtuous sorrow', a secret at-

tractive charm mingles with the painful emotion^ ; there is a
joy in the midst of grief.

4 Let it be farth.M' considered', that the griefs which sensi-

bility introduces', are counterbalanced by pleasures which flow
from the same sou!ce\ Sensibility heightens in general the
human powers', and is connected Avith acuteness in all our
feelings'. If it makes us more alive to some painful sensations',

in return',it renders the pleasing onesmore vivid'and animated'^'

5' The selfish man', ianguisnes in his narroAV circle of pleas

ures\ They are confined to Avhat affects his OAvn interest^

He is obliged to repeat the same gratifications', till they be-

come insipid'. But the man of virtuous sensibilitv', moves ir

a wider sphere of felicity'. His poAvers are much more fre-

Suently called forth into occupations of pleasing activity'.

—

ruml>evless occasions open to hin\ of inoulging his fawuritfe

taste', oy conveying satisfaction to otht!rs'. Often it is in his

poAV«r',m one Avay or otheK, to sooth the afflicted heart', to

carry some consolation into the house of avo'.

6 In the scenes of ordinary life', in the domestic' and social

intercourses of men', the cordiality of his affections cheers' and
gladdens him'. Every appearance', every description of in-

nocent happiness', is enjoyed by him.' * EA'ery natiA'e ex-

Eression of kindness' and affection among others', is felt by
im', even though he be not the object of it'. In a circle of

friends enjoying one another', he is as happy as the happiest'.

7 In a word', he lives in a different sort of Avorld', from that

which the selfish man inhabits'. He jiossesses a new sense that

enabels him to behold objects Avhich the selfisli cannot see\ At
Uiu same time', his enjoyments nre not of that kind which
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remain merely on the surface of the. mind'. They penetrate^

Che hearr. They enlarge' and elevate\ tiiey refine' and ennlf^

ble it\ To ail tiie pleasing emotions of ajBTection', they add the

dignified consciousness ot \irtue\

8 Children of men' ! men formed 5y*^nature to live^and to

feel as brethren' ! how long will ye continue to estranj^e your-

selves from one another hy competitions^ and jealousies',

when in cordial union ye might be so much more blest^ ? How
long will ye seek yourliappiness in selfish gratifications alone'

neglecting those purer^ and better sources ofjoy', which flow

from the affections' and the heart^? blauu

SECTION XII.

On the true honour of man.

THE proper honour of man arises not from some of those
splendid actions and abilities, which excite high admira-

tion, Coura<5e and prowess, military renown, si2;nal victories

and conquests, may render the name of a man famwis, with-
out rendering his character truly honourable. To many brave
men, to many heroes renowned in story, we look up with
wonder. Their exploits are recorded. Their praises arc

suni^. They stand, as on an eminence, above the rest of man-
kind. Thefr eminence, nevertheless, may not be of that sore,

before which webow wifli inward esteem and res}>ect. Somc-
tliing more is wanted for that purpose, than the conquering
arm, and the intrepid mind.

2 The laurels of the warrior must at all times be dyed in

blood, and bedewed with the tears of the widow and the or-

phan. But ifthey have been stained by japine and inhiunani-

ty ; if sordid avarice has marked his character ; or low and
gross sensuality has degraded his life ; the great hero sinks into

a I'ttle man. What, at a distance, or on a superficial view, vv«

admired, becomes mean, perhaps odious, when we examine
it more closely. It is like the Colossal statue, whose immense
size struck the spectator afar off with astomshm^^nt ; but when
nearly viewed, it appears disproportioned, unsha])ely, and
rude.

3 Observations of the same kind may be applied to all the
reputation derived from civil accomplishments ; from the re-

fined politics of the statesman, or tlie literary efforts of gen-
ius and erudition. These bestow, and within certain bounds
ought to bestow, eminence and distinction on men. They
discover talents which in themselves are shining ; and which
become highly valuahlo, when employed in advancing tha
good of mankind. Hence, tlx'y frequently give rise to fame

ti
'

( 1 e

)
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But a distinction is to be made between fame and true honour
4 The statesman, the orator, or the poet, may be famou?

while yet the man himself is far from being honoured. "VVe

envy his abilities. We wish to rjval them. But we would
not choose to be classed with him who possesses them. In

stances of this sort are too often found in every record of an

cient or modern history.

5 From all this it follows, that in order to discern where man's
true honour lies, we must look, not to any adventitious cir

camsiances of fortune; not to uny single sparkling quality;

but to the whole of what forms a man ; what entities him, aa

such, to rank high among that class of beings to which he
belongs ; in a word, we must look to the mind and the soul.

6 A mind superior to fear, to selfish interest and corruption;

9. mind governed by the principles of uniform rectituae and
integrity ; the same in prosperity and adversity ; which no
feribe can seduce, nor terror overa^ve ; neither by pleasure

melted into elFeminacj, nor by distress sunk into dejection :

surh is the mind wlucli forms the distinction and eimnence
of man.

•7 Que who, in no situation oflife, is either ashamed or afraid

of discharging his duty, and acting his proper part with firm-

ness and constancy ; true to the God wliom he worships,
and true to the faith in which he professes tol)elieve ; full of af-
fection to his brethren of mankind; faithful to his friend?^, gen-

erous to his enemies, warm with compassion to the unfoi t-u-

nate ; self-denying to little private intere:sts and pleasures, but

zealous for public interest and haj)pii}ess ; magnanimous,
without being proud ; humble, without being mean

;
just,

without being harsh ; simple in his manners, but manly in

tiis feelings ; on whose word we can entirely rely ,' whose
countenance never deceives us ; whose professions of rktiud-

ness are the eifusions of his heart : one, in Cme, wht»m. inde-

pendently of any views of advantage, we should choose for a

superior, could trust in as a friend, and could love as a brothei

— this is the man, whom, in our heart, above all olhei's, we
do, we mubt honour. tLAjR.

SECTION XIII.

7Vi.e injluence of devotion on the happiness of life.

WHATEVER promotes and strengthens virtue, what-
ever calms and regulates the temper, is a source of hap-

piness. Devotion produces these effects in a remarkable de-
gree. It insnires composure of a lirit, mildness, and benignity

;

weakens the painful, ap^ cnenihes the pleasing emotions

;

* (2$
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fciid, hy these moans, carries on the life of a pious man in a

Bmootli and placid t'^nour.

£ Besides exertinj; tiiis habitual influence on the mind, de-
votion opens a field of enjo)'ments, to >vhich the vicious arft.

entire strangers ; -enjoyments tlie move valu:\Mr,as they petul
iarly belong; to retirement, when the world leaves us ; and
to adversity, whi;n it becomes our foe. These arc the two
seasons, for which every wise man would most wish to pro-
vide some hidden store of comfort.

S For let him be placed in the most favourable sitaation

fvhich the human state admits, the world can neither always
amuse him, nor always shield him from distress. There will

be many hours of vacuity, and many of dejection, in his life.

If hebea strangertc God, and to devotion, how dreary will the
gloom of solitude often prove ! Witli what oppressive weig;ht

will sickness, disappointment, or old age, fail u})on his spirltsl

4 But for those pensive periods, the pious man has a relief

pre})ared. From the tiresome repetition of ihe common van-
ities of life, or from the painful corrosion of its cares and sor-

rows, devotion transports huii into a new region ; and sur-

rounds him there witii such objects, as are the most fitted to

cheer the dejection, to calln the tumults, and to heal the
wounds of his heart.

5 If the world has been empty and delusive, it gladdiina

nim with the prospect of a higher and better order of things,

about to arise. If men have been ungrateful and base, itdil-

plays before him the faithfulness of that Supreme Being,
who, though every other friend fall, will never forsake liim.

6 Let us consult our experience, and we shall find, that the
two greatest sources of inward joy, are, the exercise of love
directed towards a deserving object, and the exercise of hope
terminating on same high and assured happiness. Both these
are supplied by devotion ; and therefore we have no reason
4o be surprised, if, on some occasions, it fills the hearts ofgood
men with a satisfaction not to be expressed.

7 The refined pleasures of a pious mind are, in many res-

pects, superior to the coarse gratifications of sense. They
are pleasures which belong to the highest powers and best aP
fections of the soul ; whereas the gratifications of sense reside
in the lowest region of our nature. To the latter, the soul
stoops below its native dignitj*. The former, raise it abo\>e
itself The latter, leave always a comfortless, often a morti-
fying, remembrance behind them. The former, are reviewed
with applause and delight.

8 The pleasures of senso resemble a foaming torrent,

which, after a disorderly course, speedily mms out, and leaves
l«« )
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.

an empty and offensive channel. But the pleasures ofdevo-
t'on rt'senihle the equable cunent of a j)ure river, which en
livens the fields throu;^h which it passes, and diffuses verdure
and fertility alonj^ its banks.

9 To thee, O Devotion ! we owe the highest improvement
of our nature, and much of the enjoyment of our life. Thou
art tlie support of our virtue, and the rest of our souls,ki this
turbulent world. Thou composest the thoughts. Thou calm-
est the passions. Thou exaltest the heart. Thy communica-
tions, and thine only, are imparted to the low, no less than.to
the hi,^h

; to tiie poor, as well as to the rich.
1 In thy presence, worldly distinctions cease ; and under

thT infl.ucnce, worldiv sorrows are forgotten. Thou art the
balm of the wounded mind. Thy sanctuary is ever open to
the miserable

; inaccessible only to the unrighteous and
impure. Tiiou beginnest on earth the temper of heaven.—
In thee, the hosts of angels and blessed spirits eternally re
joice. BLAIB.

SECTION XIV.
The planetary and terrestrial worlds comparatively considered,

TO us', who dwell on its surface', the earth is by far the
most extensive orb that our eyes can any where r)ehold\:

it is also clothed witli verdure', aistinguished by trees', and
adorned with a variety of beautitul decorations' ; whereas',
to a spectator placed on one of the planets', it wears a uniform
aspect'; looks all luminous'; and no larger than a spot\ To be-
ings who dwell at still greater distances', it entirely disappears^

2, That wiiich we cail alternately the morning' and the
evening star', (as in one part of the orbit she rides foremost in

the procession of niglit, m the other ushers in and anticipate*
the dawn'.) is a planetary world'. This planet', and the four
others that so wonderfully vary their mystic dance', are in
themselves dark bodies', and shine only by reflection'; have
fields', and seas', and skies of their own'; are furnished with a}!

accommodations for animal subsistence',and are supposed to be
the abodes of intellectual life' ; all which', together with our
eartlilj' habitation', are dependent on that grand dispenser.of
Divine munificence', the sun' , receive their light from the
distribution of his rays', and derive their comfort from bis
benign agency'.

3 The sun', which seems to perform its daily stages throuffh
the sky', is', in this respect', fixed', and immoveable': it is the
great axle of heaven', about which the globe we inhabit', and
other more spacious orbs', wheel their stated courses'. The
sun', though seemingly smaller than the dial it illuinifi-

(4e-)
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ate3', is more than a million timeslar^erthanthis whole earth',

on which so many lofty moimtains rise', and such vast oceans

roll\ A line extending from side-to side through the centre of
thatresplendent or!/, wotJJd measure more than eight hundred
thousand miles^ : a girdle formed to go round its circumference',

would require a length of miliions\ Were its solid contents

to be estimated", the account would overwhelm our unfler-

standii *g', and be almost beyond the power of language to ex
press\ Are we startled at these reports of philoso])hy' !

^

4 Are we ready to cry out m a transport of surprise",

** lloAv rhighty is the Being who kindled so prodigious afire'

;

and keeps alive', from age to age', so enormous a mass oi

flame' 1" let us attend our philosophical guides', and we shall

be brought acquainted with speculations more enlarged' and

more uitlaming\

5 This sun', with all its attendant planets', is but a very little

part of the grand machineof the universe'' : every star', tliough

pn appearance no bigger than the diamond that flitters upon a
lady's ring', is really a vast globe', like the sun m size', and in

glory^ ; no less spacious\ no less luminous', than the radiant

source of day\ So that every star', is not barely a world'

but the centre of a magnificent system^; has a retinue of
worlds', irradiated by its beams', and revolving round its at-

tractive influence', all which are lost to our sight In unmeas-
urable wilds of ether\

6 That the stars appear like so many diminutive^ and
scarcely tlistin^uishable points', is owing to their immense ana
Inconceivable distance\ Immense'and inconceivable indeed
it is', since a ball', shot from the loaded cannon', and flying

with unabated rapidity', must travel', at this impetuous rate',

almost seven hundred thousand years', before it could reach
the nearest of these twinkling luminaries\

7 While', beholding this vast expanse', I learn my own ex-
treme meanness', I would also discover the abject littleness of

all terrestrial things''. What is the earth^, with all her osten-
tatious scenes', compared with this astonishing grand furni-

ture of the skies^ ? What', but a dim speck', hardly perceiva
ble i^., the map of the universe'- ?

8 It's observed by a very judicious writer', that if the sun
himself, which enlightens this part of the creation', were ex-
tuiguisht'.d', and all the host of planetary worlds', which move
about bim', were annihilated', they would not be missed by an
eye that can take in the AvUole compass of nature', any more
t ban a grain of sand upon the sea-shore\ The bulk of which
tltey consist^, and the space which tiiey occupy', are so exceed-
ingly little in comparison of tiie whole', that their loss woid^
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warcf^ty Teave a blank in the mnn ensity of God's works'*

9 If then', not our globe only', bdt this whole system', be
so very diminutive', what is a kingdom', or a country''?

What are a feAV lordships', or the so much admired patrimo-
nies ofthosewho are styled wealthy"^ ? When 1 measure them
with my own little pittance', they swell into proud and bloa-

ted dimensions^ : but when I take the universe for my stand-
ard', how scanty is their si/e^ ! how contcmptibAitrit:r figure"*!

They shrink into pompous nothings\ addison.

SECTIOiN XV.
On thepoieer ofcustom, and the uses to which it may he applied,

THERE is not a common saying, which has a better turn
of sense in it, than vviiat we often hear in the mouths ol

the vulgar, that " Custom is a second nature." It is indeed able
to form the man anew ; and give him inclinations and capa-
cities altogether different from those he was born with.
2 A person who is addicted to play or gaming, though lie took

,but little delight in it at first, by degrees contracts so strong an
inciinati(m towards it, and gives himself up so entirely to it,

that it seems the only end of his bein^. The love of a retir-

ed or busy life will grow upon a man insensibly, as he is con-
versant in the one or the other, till he is utterly unqualified
for relishing that to which he has ber-n for sometime disused.

3 Nay, a man may smoke, oi' drink, or take snuflT, till he is

unable to pass away his time withtjut it ; not to mention how
our delight in any particular study, art, or science, rises and
•improves, in proportion to the apjjlication which we bestow
upon it. Thus, wliat was at first an exercise, becomes at

length an entertainment. Our employments are changed in-

to diversions. The mind grows fond of those actions it is

accustomed to ; and is drawn with reluctancy from those
paths in which it has been used to walk.

4 Ifwe attentively consider this property of human nature,

jt may instruct us in very fine moralities. In the first place, i

woulQ have no man discouraged with that kind of life, or se-

ries of action, in which the choice of others, or his own ne<-e3-

sities, may have engaged him. It may perhaps be very disa-

greeable to him, at fifst ; but use and a'p'plication will certainly

render it not only less painful, but pleasing and satisfactory.

5 In the second place, I would recommend to every one,

tne admirable precept, which Pyth»goras is said to have given
to his disciples, and which that philosopher must have drawn
from the observation I have enlarged upon : " Pitch up«.fl

that course of life which is the most excellent, and custom
will render it the most delightful "

(6.e)
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6 Men, whose circumstances wil! ^)cnnit them to choose
then' own way of life, are incxciisahlti if they do not pursue
that which theirjudgment tells them is the liiost lauihible,

—

The voice of reason is more to he rei^aVtlt^d, than the bent of

any present inclination : since, by the rale above mentioned,
inclination will at length come over to reason/though wccojI
never force reason to comp!}' with inclination.

7 In the tliird place, this observation may teach the most
Bensual and irreligious man, to overlook tho;;e hardshij)s and
difficulties, wiiich are apt to discourage him froiD tlie [-rose-

cution of a virtuous life. " The god.s,"s:Jd Hesiod, " have
placed labour before virtue ; the way to her is at first rough
and ditScult, hat grows more smooth and ea^;y the fiulher we
advance In it." The man who proceeds in il uiLJi steadiness

and resolution, will, in a little time, find th;;t"her waysar«
ways of j)leasantn{;ss, and that all her paths are peace."

8 To enforce this consideration, we may further observe,
that the practice of religion will not only be attended wil'n

that pleasure Which naturally accompanies those actions to

whicli we are habituated, but with those su}>ernum<M*ary joys
of heart, that rise from the consciousness of such a pleasure ^
from tlie saiisfaction of acting up to t:he dictates ofr.'ason;
and from the prospect of a happy, immortality.

9 In the fourtii j)lace, wema^- l(;arn from tiiis o! %ervation
which we have made on the miiid of man, to take ^'articular

care, when we are once settled in a regular course ol life, hew
we too frequently Indulge ourselves In even the most innocent
diversions and entertainments; since the mind ma} insensi-

bly fail off from the relibh of virtuous actions, and by de-
grees, exchange that pleasure whidi it takes in the perform-
Knce of its duty, for delighta of a much inferior and an un-
profitable nature.

10 Thelast use which I shall make of this remarkable-prop
erty inhuman nature, of being delighted with those actions to

which it is accustomi'd, is, to sh(nv how absolutely necessary
it is for us to gain habits of virtue In tiiis life, if we would enjoy
the pleasures of the next. The stale of bliss We call heaven,
will not be capable of affecting those minds whicii aie not
thus qnalified tor it : we mu^t, m tins world, gain a relish for

truth and virtue, if vve would be abltfto taste tiiat knowledge
and perfection, which are to m;dce us htppy in the next. The
seeds of those spiritual joys and rapturos^ which are to rise"

up and llourish m the souf to all eternity, must be planted in

]t during thi« its present state of probation. In short, heaven
is not to be looked upon only as tUei'tiward, but aatlie nata-
Tal effect of a i elisions life. ' d ui som.
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SECTION XVJ.
The pleasures resuUingfrom a proper use ofourfaculties.

HAPPY that man', who', unembarrassed by vulgar cares',

master of himself\ his thne\ and fortune', spends his

time in making himself wiser' ; and his fortune', in making
others' (and therefore himself) happier'' : who', as tlie wilr

and understanding', are thetwo ennobling faculties of the soul',

thinkshimself not complete', till his understandingis beautified

with the valuable furniture of knowledge', as well as his will

enilched with every virtue^ ; who has furnished himselfwith
all the advantages to relish solitude', and enliven conversa-
tion^ ; who', when serious', is not sullen'' ; and when cheerfuK,

not indiscreetly gay^ ; whose ambition is', not to be admired
for a false glare of greatness', but to be beloved for the gentia

and 3ob(;r lustre of his wisdom' and goodness^.
2 The greatest minister of state', has not more business to

do', in a public capacity', than he', and indeed every other
man', may find in the retired and still scenes of life\ Even
in his private. walks', every thing that is visible', convinces
him there is present a Being invisible\ Aided by natural

philosophy', he reads plain', legible trace? of the Divinity', in

every tiling he mects^ : he sees the Deity in every tree', af

well as Moses did in the biu-ning bush\ though not in so glar

ing a manner^ : and when he sees him', he adores him witli

tlie tribute of a grateful hcart\ seed.

SECTION XVIL
Description ofcandour.

TRUE candour is altogether different from that guarded*
inoffensive language', and that studied openness of be-

haviour', which we so fre(iuently meet with amon^ men of

the world'. Smiling', very often', is the aspect^ and smooth
are the words of those', who', inwardly', are the most ready

to think evil of others\ That candour which is a Cliristian

virtue', consists', not in fairness of speech', but in fairness of

heart^.

2 It may want the blandishment of external courtesy', but
supplies its place with a humane and generous liberality of

sentiment\ Its manners are uniiflected', and its professions

cordial\ Elxempf, otT one hand', from the dark jealousy- of

a suspicious mind', it is no less removed', on the other', nona
that easy credulity which is imposed on by every specious pre-

.tence\ It is pertectiy consistent with extensive knowledge
of the world', and witlidue attention to our own safety'.

3 In that various intercourse', which we are obliged to carr%

on wiUi ^ei-sons of every different character', suspicion
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^ to a certain degree', is a necessary guard'. It is only wlien it

exceeds the bounds of prudent *e;iution', that it degenerates
into vice*'. There is a proper mean betAveenxintiistinguished

credulity\ and universal jealousj-', wiiich a sound understand-
ing discerns', and wliich the man of candour studies to pre-

serve\
4 He makes allowance for the mixture ofevil^with good',

which is to be found in every human character\ He ex-
pects none to be faultless' , and he is unwilling to believe that

there is any without some commendable qualities\ In the
midst of many defects', he can discover a virtue\ Under
the inCuence of personal resentment', he can be just to the
merit of an enemy^.

5 He never lends an open ear to those defamatory reports^

and dark suggestions', which', among the tribes of the censo-
rious', circulate with so much rapidity', and meet with so

^ ready acceptance\ He is not hasty to judge^ ; and he requires
^ full evidence before he will condemn^.

6 As long as an action can be ascribed to different mo-
tives', he holds it as no mark of sagacity to impute it ahva5^s to

the wor3t\ Where there is just ground for doubf, he keeps
liis judgment undecided^ ; and', during tlie period of sus-

pense', leans to tlic most charitable construction which an
action can beiir''. When he must condemn', he condemns
Willi re^^ret^ ; and witliout those aggravations which the se-

verity oi others adds to the crime\ He listens calmly to the
apology of the offendei*', and readily admits every extenua-
tmg circumstance', which equity can suggcsr.

7^ How much soever he may blame the principles of any
sect or party', he never confounds', under one general censure",
all who belong to that* party or sect\ He charged them not
with such conse([uence3 of their tenets', as they refuse' and
disavow\ From one wron^ opinion', Jie does not infer the
subversion of all sound principles' ; nor from one bad action',

conclude that all regard to conscience is overthrown\
8 When he " beholds the mote in his brother's eye'," he

remembers " tlie beam in his own^." He commiserates hu-
man frailly' , and judges of others according totlie ])rinciples'

hyr which he would think it reasonable that they should judge
of him\ In a word', he views men^ and actions' in the clear
sunshine of charity' and good natui-e' ; and not in that dark
and sullen shade which jealousy^ and party-spirif throw over
all characters\

'

blair.
(9e)
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SECTION XVIII.

*Ok the tmperjeclion of thai happiness which rests sohly on
worldly pleasures.

THE vanity ofhuman pleasures, is a topic which might be
embellisned with the pomp of much description. But

I shall studiously^ a\oid ex^'ggeration, and only point out a
iJireefold vanity in human life, which every impartial obser-
ver cannot but admit ; disaj)pointm('.nt in pursuit, dissatisfac-

.tion in enjoyment, uncertainty in possession.

2 First, disappointment in pursuit. When wo look around
us on the world, we *^.very where behold a busy multitude,
intent on the prosecution of various designs, which their

wants or desires have-suggested. We behold them employ-
in.g every method which ingemsity can devise ; some the pa-
.tiencii; of industry, some the boldness of enternrisc, otiiers the
dexterity of stratagem, in order to compass tneir ends. ^

S Of tfiis incessant stir and activity, what is the fruit ." m
comparison of the crowd who have toiled in vain, how small
is the number of tiie successful ? Or rather, Avhere is the mail
who will declare, tfiat in every point he has completed his

plan, and attained his utmost Avish ?

4 No extent of human abilities has been able to discover a
path which, in any line of life, leads unerringlj'^ to success.

"The race is not always to the swift, nor the battle to the
strong, n( r riches to men of understanding." We may form
our plans with the most profound sagacity, and with the most
vigilant caution may guard against dangers on every side.

But some unforeseen occurrence comes across, which baffles

our wisdom, and lays our labours in the dust.

5 Were such disappointments couAned to those who as-
pire at engrossing the higher dejiartments of life, the misfor-
tune would be less. ,«rhe humiliation of the mighty, and the
fall of ambition from its towering hciglit, little concern the
bulk of mankind. Thc.e are objects on which, as on distant

meteors, they gaze from afar, without drawing personal in

Btruction fro'm events so much above them.
6 But, alas! when we descend into tlie regions of private

life, we find disappointment and blristcd hope" equally preva-
lent there. Neither the moderation of our views, "nor the
justice of our pretensions, can ensure success. But "time
and chance happen to all." Against the stream of events, both
the worthy and the undeserving are obliged to struggle ; and
both are frequently overborne alike by the current.

7 Besides disappointment in pursuit, dissatisfaction in

.enjoyment is a farther vanity, to which the human state is
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iubject. This is the severest of all mortifications ; after having
been successful in the pursuit, to be baffled in the enjoyment
Rself ! Yet this is found to l)e an evil still more general than
the former. Some may be so fortunate as to attain what
they have pursued ; but none are rendered completely happy
by what they have attained.

8 Disappointed hope is misery ; and yet successful hope is

only imperfect bliss. Look thrpu?;h all the ranks of man-
kind. Examine the condition of those who appear most
prosperous ; and you will find that they are never just what
they desire to be. If retired, they lani^uish for action ; if bu-

«y,they complain of Hitlsrue. II in middle life, they are im-
patient for distinction ; ifin high stations? thoy sig;h after free-

dom and ease. Somrthiiij; is still wanting to that plenitude

©fsatisfaction, which tliey expected to acquire. Together
with every wish that is gratifie'd, a new demand arise*. One
void opens in the heart, as another is filled. On wishes,

wishes ^row ; and to the end, it is rather the ex])ectation g1

what they have not, than the enjoyment of wh;vt they have,
which occunies and interests the most successful.

9 This dissatisfaction in the midst of human pleasure,

springs partly from the nature of our enjcyments themselves,

and partly irom circumstances whicii corrupt them. No
worluly enjoyments are adequate to the high desires and pow-
ers of an immortal spirit. Fancy paints them at a distance

with splendid colours; but possession ujiveils the fallacy. The
eagerness of passion bestows ujion them, at first, a brisk and
lively relish But it is their fate always to pall by familiari'

ty, and sometimes tJ pass from sar3ety"^into ais<:cust.

10 Happy would the poor man think liimself, if he could
enter on all tiie treasures of tlwrich; and happy for a shorttime
-he might be: but before hehadlongcontemplutedand admired
his stJite, his possessions would seem to lessen, and his cares

would grow.
1

1

Add to the unsatisfying nature of our pleasures, the at

tending circumstances which never faii to corrupt them.
Ji^or such as they are, they are at no time possessed unmixed.
To human lips it is not given to taste the cup of pure joy.

VV^hen external circumstances show fairest to the Avorid, the
envied man groans in private under his own burden. Some
vexation disquiets, some passion corrodes him ; some distress,

either felt or feared, gnaws like a worm, the root of his felici-

ty. When there is nothing from without to disturb the
prosperous, a secret jK>ison operates within. For worldly
happiness ever tends to destroy itself, by corrupting the heart.

It fosters the loose and tlic violent passions. It engemlen
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noxious naoits ; and taints the mind with false delicacy, which
makes it feel a thousand unreal evils.

12 But ^ut the case in the most favourable lij^ht. Lay
aside from human i>leasure3 both disa})po!ntment m pursuit,

and deceiltulness in enjoyment; suppose them to be fully at-

tainable, and completely satisfactory ; still there remains to
be considered tlie vanity of uncertain possession and short
duration. Were there in worldly things any fixed point of

security which we could gain, tiie mind Avould then have
some basis on which to rest.

13 But our condition is such, that every thing wavers
and totters around us. "Boast not thyself of to-morrow;
forthou knowest notwhataday may bring forth." It is much
if, during its course, thou hearest not of somewhat to disqui-

et or alarm thee. For life never proceeds long in a uniform
train. It is continually varied by unexpected events.

14 The seeds of alteration are every where sown ; and the
sunshine of prosperity commonly accelerates their growth.
It our enjoyments are numerous, we lie more open on diirerent

sides to be wounded. If we have possessed them long, we
have greater cause to dread an approaching change. By^ slow
degrees prosperity rises ; but rapid is the jjrogressof evil. It

requires no preparation to bring" it forward.
15 The edihce which it cost much time and labour to

erect, one inauspicious event, one sudden blow, can kvelwith
the dust. Even supposing the accidents of life to leave us
untouched, human bliss must still be transitory ; for man
changes of himself. No course of enjoyment can delight us
long. What amused our youth, loses its charm inmaturer age.

As years advance, our powers are blunted, and our pleasura-

ble feelings decline.

16 The silent lapse of time is ever carrying somewhat from
us, till at length the period comes, when all must be swept
away. The prospect of this termination of our labours and
Sursuits, is sulHcient to mark our state with vanity. "Our
ays are a hand''s breadth, and our age is as nothing." W'itliw

in that little space is all our enterprise bounded. \V"e crowd
it with toils and cares, with contention and strife. W^e project

great designs, entertain high hopes, and then leave our plans

unfinished, and sink into oblivion.

17 This much letit sufiice to have said concerning the vanity

of the world. That too much has not been said, must appear
to every one who considers how generally mankind lean

to the opposite side ; and how often, by undue attachment to

the present state, they both feed the most sinful passions, and
".pivvce themselves tbrough with many sorrows." blaie,

(I2€)
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SECTIOiN XIX.

JVhal are the real and solid enjoyments ofhuman life,

IT must be admitted', that unmixed^ and complete happi-
ness', is unknown on earth\ Iv o regulation ofconduct' can

alto°;ether prevent passions from disturbing our peace', and
misfortunes from Avounding our heart\ But after this con-
cession is made', Avill itfollo-\v', that there is no object on earth
which deserves our pursuit', or tJiat all enjoyment becomes
contemptible nhich is not perfect' r Let us suivey our state

with an nnpartial eye', and bejustto the various gifts ofHeaven\
2 How vain soever this life', considered in itself, may be',

the comforts^ ^ind hopes of religion', are sufficient to give so-
lidity to the enjoyments of the rightcous\ In the exerjse ol
^ood alfcictions', and the testimony ofan approvingconscience^;
m the sense of peace^ and reconciliation witn God', through
the great Redeemer of mankind^ ; in the firm confidence of
being conducted through all the trials of life', by infinite Wis-
dom'' and Goodness'; and hi the joyful prospect of arriving',

in the end', at immortal felicity' ; they possess a happiness
which', descending from a purer and more perfect region than
tliis world', partakes not of its vanity\

3 Besides the enjoyments peculiar to religion', there arc
other pleasures of our present state', which', though of an in-

ferior order, must not be overlooked in theestimate of human
Hfe\ It is necessary to call the attention to these', in order
to check that repining and unthankful spirit', to which iiiaais

always too prone\
4 Some degree ofimportance must be allowed to the com-

forts of healthy to the innocent gratifications ofsense', and to
the entertainment afforded us by all the beautiful scenes of
nature^ ; some to the pursuits^ and harmless amusements of
social life'; and more to the internal enjoyments of thought^
and reflection', and to the pleasures of affectionate intercourse
with thosewhom we love\ These comforts are often held in

too low estimation', merely because they are ordinary' and
X)mmon^; although that is the circumstance Avhich oughf, in

reason', to enhance their value\ They lie open', in some de-
gree', to ail^ ; extend through every rank ol life' ; and fill up
agreeably many ofthose spaces in our present existence', whicn
are not occupied with higher objects',or with serious cares\

5 From this representation', it appears thaf, notwithstand
ing the vanitj of the world', a considerable degree of comfort
is attainable m the present state\ Let the recollection ofthis
serve to reconcile us to our condition', and to repress the
arrogance of complaints' and murmurs\—What art thou,'

O son of man' ! wuo', having sprung b«it yesterday out «f
O (13 • >
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the dust', darestto lift up thy voice apjainst thy Blaker', and
to arraign his providence', because all things are not ordered
according to thy wish^ ?

6 What title hast tliou to find fault with the order of the
tjniverse'j Avhose lot is so much beyond what thy virtue^ or
merit' gave thee ground to claim^l Is it nothing to thee to
have been introduced into this magnificent world' ; to have
been admitted as a sp< ctator of the Divine wisdom and
works' ; and to have had access to all the comforts which
nature', with a l)ountiful hand', has poured forth around thee'?
^re all the hours forgotten which thou hast pussed in ease',
in complacency', or Joy' ?

7 Is it a small favour in thy eyes', that the hand of Divine
Mercy has been stretched forth to aid thee' ; and', if thou re-
iect not its proffered assistance', is ready to conduct thee to a
liappier state of existence' ? When thou comparest thy con-
dition'" with thy desert', blush and be ashamed of thy com-
plaints\ Besilent\begrateful',andadore\ Receive with tliank-
iulness the blessings Avhich ar(^ aliowed thee.\ Revere that
government which at present refuses thee more^. ] lest in this

conclusfon', that though there are evils in the world', its Crea-
tor is Avise\ and good', and has I)cen bountiful to thee\ b lair.

SECTION XX.
Scale of beings.

THOUGH there is a great deal of pleasure in contenipla
ting the material world ; by Avhich I mean, that ri5'stem ol

bodies, into which nature has so curiously wrought the mass
of dead matter, with the several relations that those bodies
*bear to one another ; there is still, methinks, something more
wonderful and surprising, in contemplations on the world of

jfe ; by whi( hi intend, ail tliose animals witli wiiich everj' part
3fthe universe is furnished. The tnaterialworld is only the
shell of the universe : the world of life are its inhabitants.

2 if we consider tliose parts of the m;iterial world, which lie

the nearest to us, and are therefore subject to o«r (/bser\ati'On,

and incjuiries, it is amazing to consider the inHnity of animali;

with w liich they are stocked. Every part of matter is peo-
pled ; tvevy green leaf swarms with inhabitants. Tliere is

scarcely a single humour in the body of a man, or of any
other animal, m which our glasses do not discover myriatfe

of living creatures. We find, even in the most solid bodies,

as in marble itself, Innumerabb' ceils and caviiiea, which are

crowded with imperceptible inhabitants, too little for the na-

ked eye to discover.

S On the otlier hand, if we look into the more bulky parta

©f nature, we see the seas, likes, and rivers, teeming witb
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numberless kinds of Ihing creatures. We find every moun-
tain and marsh, wilderness and wood, plentifully stockrd
with birds and beasts ; and every part of matter affording

proper necessaries and conveniences, for the livelihood of
.tiie multitudes which inhabit it.

'4 The author of " the Plurality of Worlds," draws a very
good ar^tuncnt from this consicleration, for the peoj»ling of
evjirj' pUnet ; as indeed it seems very probable, from the
analoj:^y of reason, that if no part of matter, with which we
ire acquainted, lies waste and useless, those great bodies,

which are at such a distance from us, are not desert and un-
peopled ; but rather, that they are furnished with beings

adapted to their respective situations.

5 Existence is a blessing to those beings only which arc

endowed with perception ; and is in a manner thrown away
upon dead matter, any farther than as it is subservient to be*

ings which are conscious of their existence. Accordingly we
find, from the bodies which lie under our observation, thai

matter is only made as the basis and support of animals ; and
that there is iio m<;re of the one than what is necessary for

the existence of the other.

6 Infinite Goodness is ofso communicative a nature, that it

seems to deli^^ht in conferring existence upon every degree g»

perceptive being. As this is a speculation, which I have of-

ten pursued with great pleasure to myself, I shall enlarge far-

ther upon it, by considering that part of the scale of beings,

which =Gonaes within our knowledge.
7 There are some living creatures, which are raised butjust

aboA'e dead matter. To mention only that species of sheM-
fish, wiiich is formed in the fashion of a cone ; that groAvs to

the surface of several rocks ; and immediately dies, on being
severed from the place where it grew. There are many other
creatures but one remove from these, which have no other
sense than that of feeling and taste. Others have still an
additional one of hearing ; others of smell r and others of
sight.

8 It is wonderful to observe, by what a grada.al progress the
world of life advances, through a prodigious variety^ of spe-
cies, before a creature is formed, that is complete in all its

senses : and even among these, there is such a different de-
gree of perfection, in the sense which one animal enjf»ys be
yond what appears in another, that though the sense in differ

ent animals is distinguished by the sjimt- common denonina
tion, It seems almost »»f h diffen'nt nature.

9 If, after this, we look into the several inward perfection!

of cuiniog and sagacity, or what we generally call instinct^
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we find tliem rising, after the same manner, imperceptibly one
above anotlier ; and receiving additional improvements, ac-
lording tc the species in Avhich they are implanted. Tliis

progress in nature is so very gradual, that the most perfect of
an inferior species, comes v(;ry near to the most imperfect of
that which is immediately ab(>ve it.

iO The exuberant and overflowing goodness of the Su-
preme Being, whose mercy extends to all his works, is plainly

seen, as 1 have before hinted, in his having made so very little

matter, at least what falls within our knoAvledge, that does not
swarm with life. Nor is his goodness less seen in the diver-

sity, than in the multitude of living creatures. Had lie

made but one species of animals, none of the rest would have
enjoyed the happiness of existence : he has, therefore, sped-
^e</, in his creation, every dt'gree of life, every capacity Ol

being.

11 The whole chasm of nature, from a plant to a man,

»

filled up with divers kinds of creatures, risini^ one after an-
other, by an ascent cJO gentle and easy, that the little transitions

and deviations from one species to another, are almost insen-

sible. This intermediate space is so well husbanded and man-
aged, that there is scarcely a degree of perception, which does
not appear in some one part of the world of life. Is the good-
ness, or the wisdom of the Divine Beiflg, more manifested in

this his proceeding ?

12 There is a eonsequence, besides those I have already
mentioned, which seems very naturally deducible from the
foregoing considerations. If the scale of being rises by so
regular a progress, so high as man, we may, by parity of rea-
son, suppose, that it still proceeds gradually through those
beinn;s which are of a superior nature to him ; since there is

infinitely greater space and room for diiferent degrees of per-
fection, between the Supreme Being and man,, than between
man and the most despicable insect.

13 In this great system of being, there is no creature so
wonderful in its nature, and which so much deserves our par-

ticular attention, as man ; who fills up the middle space be-

tween the animal and the intellectual nature, the visible and
the invisible world ; and who is that link in the chain of be-

ing, which forms the connexion between both. So that he
who, in one respect, is associated with angels and archangels,

and may look upon a bein|j of infinite perfection as his father,

and the highest order of spirits as his brethren, may, in another
respect, say to " corruption, thou art my father, and to the

WQvmi thou art my mother and my sister." addiso«
(t6ej
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SECTION XXL
Trust in the care ofProvidence recommended.

MAN, considered \n himself, is a very helpless, and a very
wretched bein^. He is sul)ject every mament to the

greatest calamities and misfortunes. He is beset with dan-
gers on all sides ; and may become unhappy by namberlesa
casualties, which he could not foresee, nor have prevented had
*ie foreseen them.
2 It is our comfort, while we are obnoxious to so many Re-

sidents, that we are under the care of o>'e who directs con*

iingencies, and has in his hands the management of every
thing that is capable of annoying or offending us ; who knows
the assistance we stand in need of, and is always ready to be-

stow it on those who ask it of him.

3 The natural homage, which such a creature owes to so
infinitely wise and good a Keing, is a firm reliance on him for

die blessings and conveniences of life ; and an habitual trust

in him, for defiverance out of all such dangers and difliqulties

as may befal usi

4 The man who always lives in this disposition ofmind, has
not the same dark and melancholy views of human nature,

as he who considers himself abstractedly from this relation to

the Supreme Being. At the same time that he reflects upon
his own weakness and imperfection, he comforts himself with
the contemplation of those divine attributes, which are em-
ployed for Ws safety, and his vsielfare. He finds his want of

foresight made up, by the omniscience of him who is his sup

Eort. He is not seiisible of his own want of strength, whrn
e knows that his helper is almighty.
5 In short, the person who has a firm trust in the Supreme

Being, is powerful in his power, wise by his wisdom, happy
by his hapnijiess. He reaf s the benefit of every divine attri

bute; and loses his own insulficiency in the fulness ofinfinite

perfection. To make our lives more easy to us, we are com-
manded to put our trust in him, who is thus able to relieve

and succour us ; the Divine Goodness having made such a
reliance a duty, notwithstanding we should have been misera^
bJe, had it been forbidden us.

e Amon^ several motives, which might be made use of to

recommend this duty to us, I shall only take notice of those
that follow. The first and strongest is, that we are promised,
he will not fail those who put their trust in him. But without
considering the supernatural blessing, which accompanies
this duty, we may observe, that it has a natural tendenc^o
its own reward: or in other words, that this firm trust nd

02 -_ ("•)
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confidence in tlie great Disposer of all things, contribute very

much to the getting clear of any alHiction, or to the bearing of

It manfully.
7 A person who believes he has his succour at hand, and

that he acts in the sijihtof liis friend, often exerts himself be-

yond his a!)ilitii's; and does wonders, that .'ire not to be matched

^ one who is not anuiiated with such a confidence of success.

Trust in the assistance of an Almighty Being, naturally pro-

duces patience, hope, cheerfulness, and all other dispositions

of mind, whicli alleviate those calamities that we are not abl«

to remove.
8 The practice of this virtue administers great comfort to

the mind of man, in times of poverty and affliction; but

most of all, in the hour of death.- When the soul is hovering,

in the last moments of its separation ; when it is just entering

on another state of existence;, to converse Avith scenes, and
objects, and companions, that are altogether new ; what can

support her under such tremblings of thought, such fear, such
anxiety, such apprehensions, but the casting of all her cares

upon HIM, who first gave her being ; who has conducted her

through one stage of it ; and who will be always present, tc

guide and comfort her in her progress through eternity ?

ADDISON.

SECTION XXII.
Piety and gratitude enliven prosjyenty.

PIETY, and gratitude to God, contribute, in a high degrf.ej

to enliven prosperity. Gratitude is a pleasing emotion.

The sense of being distinguished by the kindness of another,

gladdens the heart, warms it with reciprocal affection, and
gives to any possession which is a^reeanle in itself, a double

relish, from its being tiie gift of a friend. Favours conferred

by men. I acknowledge, may prove burdensome. For human
virtue is never perfect ; and sometimes unreasonable expect-

ations on the one side, sometimes a mortifying sense of de-

pendence on the other, corrode in secret the |)leasures of Ijcn-

efits, and convert the obligations of friendship into grounds of

jealousy.

2 But nothing of this kind can affect the intercourse of

gratitude with Ffeaven. Its favours are wholly disinterested
,

and with a gratitude the most cordial and unsuspicious, a good
man looks up to that Ahnidity Benefactor, who aims at no

end but the }»a})])iness of those whom he blesses, and whc
desires no return from them, but a devout and thankful heart

While others can trace their prosperity to no iiigher source

tittn a concurrence of worldly causes ; and, often, of^ *8e)
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mean or trifling incidents, w liich occasionally favoured theu

'

designs ; with what superior satisfaction does the servant of

God re.nark tiie hand of that gracious Power which hatli

raised Lim up ; which hath happily conducted him through

tlie various steps of life, and crownt-d him with tlie most fa-

vourable distinction beyond his equals ?

3 Let us farther consider, that not only gratitude for the

past, but a cheering sense of divine favour at the present, en-

ters into the pious eniotion. They are only tlie virtuous, Avho

m their urosperous days hear this voice addressed to them,
" Go tiiy way, eal tiiy bread with joy, and drink thy wine
with a cheerful heart ; for God now accepteth tliy works,"
He who is tiie author of their prosperity, gives tliem a title to

enjoy, with complacency, his own gift.

4 While bad men snatch the pleasures .of the world as by
stealth, without countenance from the great Proprietor of
the world, the righteous sit openly down to the feast of life

uadertho smile ofap})roving heaven. No guilty fears damp
theirjoys. The blessing of tJod rests upon all that they pos-

sess ;' his protection surrounds them; and hence, " in tlie

habitations of the righteous. ^ f( und the voice of rejoicing

and salvation." A lustre unknown to others, invests, in their

sight, the whole fjice of nature.
5 Their piety reflects a sunshine from heaven upon the

prosperity of the world ; unites in one point of view, the smi-
lii^ aspect, both of the powers above, and of the objects be-
low. i\ot only have th«'y as full a relish as others, for the in-

nocent pleasLH-es of life, but, moreover, in these they hold
communion with their divine Benefactor. In all that js good
or fair, they trace his hand. From the beauties of nature,

from the improvements oi'art, from the enjoyments of social

life, tiiey raise tiieir affection to the source of ail the happiness
which surrounds them ; and thus widen the s})here of their-

pleasures, !>y adding intellectual, and spiritual, to earthlyjoys^
6 For illustration of what I have said on this head, remark,

that cheerful enjoyment of a prosperous state, which king
David had when he wrote tlie twenty-third psalm ; and com-
pare the highest pleasures of the riotous sinner, with the hap-

pyand satislied spirit which breathes throughoutthat psalm.—»•

In the midst of the splendour of royalty, with what amiable
simplicit} of gratitude does he lool: up to the Lord as "his
Shepherd ;" happiei- in ascribing all Ids suocess to Divine fa-

vour, than to the policy of his councils, or to tlie force of hia
arms ! •

7 How many instances of divine goodness arose before

Uim in pleasing remembrance, when witli such relish, he
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speaks of the " green pastures and still waters, beside wiiich
txod had led him ; ofhis cup which he liad made to overflow

;

and of the tablewhich he had prepared for him in the presence
of his eriemies !" With what perfect trannuillity does he look
fbrward to the time of his passing through " the valley of the
shadow of death ;"unappalled by that spectre, whose most
distant appearance blasts the prosperity of sinners ! He fears

no evil, as long as" the rod and the staff" of his Divine Shep-
herd are with him ; and, through all the unknown periods of
this and of future existence, commits himself to his guidance
with secure and triumphant hope : " Surely goodness and
mercy will follow me all the days of my life ; and I shall

dwell in the house of the Lord for ever."
8 What a purified, sentimental enjoyment of prosperity is

here exhibited ! How different from that gross relish of world-
ly pleasures, which belongs to those who behold only the ter-

restrial side of things ; who raise their views to no higher ob-
jects tlian the succession of human contingencies, and the
weak efforts ofhuman ability ; who have no protector or pat-
ron in the heavens, to enliven their prosperity, or to warm
ttieir hearts with gratitude and tmst

!

blair.

SECTION XXHI.
Virtue, when deeply rooted., is not subject to the iiifluence 0/

fortune.

THE city of Sidon having surrendered to Alexander, wt
ordered Hephestion to bestow the crown on him whom

tne Sidonians should think most worthy of that honour.
Hephestion being at that time resident with two young meir
of uistinction, offered them the kingdom; but they refused
it, telling him that it was contrai-y to the laws of tlieir conn
tiy, to admit any one to that honour, who was notoftho
royal family.

2 He then, having expressed his admiration of their disin-

terested spint- desired them to name one of the royal race,

who might remember that he had received the crown through
their hands. Overlooking many, who would have been am-
bitious of this higli honour, they made choice of Abdolony-
mus, whose singular merit had rendered him conspicuous,

even in the vale of obscurity. Though remott^ly related to

the royal family, a series of misfortunes had reduced him to

the necessity of cultivating a garden, for a small stipend, in

the suburbs ofthe city.

3 While Abdolonymus was busily employed ih weeding
his garden^ the two friends of Hephestion, bearing in their

Oaaastbe ensigns ofroyaJty, approached him, and saluted hHJ»
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^ing. They informed him that Alexander had appointed liim

to that office ; and retjuired him immediately to exchanji;e his

rustic garb, and utensils of husbandry, for the regal robe and

sceptre. At the same time, they admonished him, Avhen h«

should be seated on the throne, and have a nation in his

power, not to forget the humble condition from '.vhich he iutd

b<;en raised.

4 All this, at the fii-st, appeared to Abdolonymus as an llfu-

Bion of the fancy, or an insult offVred to his poverty. He
re<iuested them not to trouble him farther with tluir imper-

tinent jests ; and to find some otiier way of amusing them-
selves, which might leave him in the peaceable enjoyment at

his obscure habitation.—At length, however, they convinced

him, that they Were serious in their proposed ; and prevailed

upon him to aeeept tlie regal office, and accompany them to

the palace.

5 No sooner was he in possession of the government, thanf

pride and envy created him enemies ; who whispered Iheif

murmurs in every place, till at last they reached tlie ear ot

Alexander. H"e commanded the new-elected prince to be
sent for ; and enquired of him, with what temper of niiiKl he
had borne his poverty. " Would to Heaven/' replied Abdo-
lonymuB^ " that I may be able to bear my crown with ocjual

moderatfon : for Vviien I possessed little,'! wanted nothing:
these hands supplied nie with whatever I desired." From
this answer, Alexander formed so hi'rh an idea of his M is^dom,

that he confirmed the choice Avhich had been made ; and an-
qesed a neighbouring provhice to the government of Sulon.

QUINT us CUItTIUS.

SECTION XXIV.
7%« Speech of Fabricius, a Roman aniJiassador^ to kuig

Pj/rrkus, ivho attempted to hnbe him to his interests, bj th*

oJ^eroTa great sum ofmoney.WFTH regard to my poverty, the king has, indeed, bcc»
justly informed. ' Aly whole estjite consists in a hoiiso

of but mean appearance, and a little spot of ground ; from
which, by my oAvn labour, I draw my support. But if, by
any means, thou Iiast been persuaded to think that this pov-
erty renders me of less consetpience in my own country, or in

«iiy degree unhappy, thou art greatly deceived.
2 1 hitve no reason to complain of fortune : she supplies me

with all that nature requires ; and ifl am Vvithout superiluitiei^,

I ail also free from the desire of llu'in. With these, 1 con-
fess I should be more able to succour the necessitous, tlic only
advantage for which the wealthy are to be envied ; but small
aSi my poss€i"«>K>ns are, I can still contribute somellUui;

{V9
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to the support of tlie state, and the assistance ofmy friends.

t> With respect to iiononrs, my country places me, poor a»
I am, upon a level with the richest: for Rome, knows no
qualincarions for great cm})loyments, hut- virtue and ability,

bhe appoitits me to officinte in the most august ceremonies©*
religion ; she intrusts me wjtli tire command of her armies;
she confidfs to my cnre the most important negociations.
3Iy poverty does not lessen the weight and influence ofmy
counsels in tin; senate.

4 Ti'ie Roman people honour me for that very poverty>.
whjch kiiig Pyrrhus considers as a disgrace. They know th^
man)- opportunities I have had to enrich myself, without cen*
sure ; tliey are convinced of my disinterested zeal for theis-

prosperity: and if 1 h;ive any tiling to complain- of, in the
return they make me, it is only the excess of their applause,
What value, tiien, can 1 put uTion thy gold and silver? What
king can add any thing to my forttme? Always attentive to
discharge the duties incu]n!)ent upon me, 1 have a mind frea.

from self-reproach ; and i h-;ive an honest f:une.

SECTION XXV.
Character o/ James I. king oflEngland.

NO pnnce, so little enterjirising and so inoffensive, wa»-
ever so much exposed to the opposite extremes of caW

umnv and flattery, of slitire and panegyric. And the factions

whicli began in his time, bein;^ still continued, have mad»>
his character be as much disjiuted to this day, as is commonly
that of princes Av ho are our contemporaries.

2 Many virtues, however, it must be owned, he was pos-
s««sed of; but not one of tln^m ]>ure, or free from the conta-
gion of the neighbouring vices. Ills {generosity bordered oa
profusion, his learning on pedantry, his pacific disposition on
pusiilaniiriity, his wisdom on. cunning, his friendship on light

iancy and boyrsh fondness.

,S While he ii5iagincd that he was only maintaining hi»
own authorit}', he may perhaps he suspected in some of his-

actions, and still more oi his pretensions, to have encroached
on the liberties of his ps.'ople.^ Wliile he endeavoured, by ar*

exact neutrality, to acquire the good-will of all his neighbour!!,

hfe was al)leto preserve full}' the esteem and regard of none.
His caj)acity Avas considerable, iiul fitter to discourse on gen-
eral maxims, than to conduct any intricate business.

4 Hi? intentions were just, but more adapted to the con
CiUct of private life, than to the government of kingdoms.
Awkward in his person, and ungainly in his manners, he was
»* 'sualifiod to c*»*^unand respect: partial and undisternin5.i1>

22t}
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his affections, ho. was little fitted to acquire general love. Of
a feeble temper, more than of a frugal judgment; exposed to
our ridicule from his vanity, but exempt from our hatred by
his freedom from pride and arrogance.

5 And, upon.thc whole, it may be pronounced ofhis char-
acter, that all h.is qualities were snllit^d with weakness, and
embellished by humanity. JPolitical courage he was certJ^n-

*y devoid of; and from thence chiefly is derived the strong
pityudice, which prevails against his personal bravery: an
ittferenee, however, which niust be owned, from general ex-
perience, to be extremely fallacious. hume.

SECTION XXVI.
€hari.es V. emperor of Germany, resis^ns his dominions, and

retiresfrom the world.

THIS great emperor, in the plenitude of his power, and in

possession of ail the honours which can flatter the heart
of man, tOv)k the extraordinary resolution, to resign his king-
doms ; and to withdraw entirely from any concern in business
or the affairs of this w^orld, in order that he might spend the
remainder of his days in retirement anrl solitude.

2 Though it reijuires neither deep reflection, nor extraor-
dinary discernment, to discovef that the state of royalty is

not exempt from cares and disappointments ; though most of
those who are exalted to atlirone, find solicitude, and satiety,

and disgust, to be their perpetual attendants, in that envied
pre-eminence

;
yet, to descend voluntarily from the supreme

to a sul)ordinate station, and to relint|uisli the possession Oa

Eower in order to attain the enjoyment of happiness, seems t0
ean effort too great for the human mind.
3 Several instances, indeed, occur in history'', of monarcha

who have quitted a throne, and have ended their days in re-

tirement i3ut they were eitlier weak })rrnces, who took this
resohition rashly, and repented of it as soon as it was taken:
or unfortunate princes,-from whose hands some strong rival

had wrested their sceptre, and compelled them to descend
withreluctance into a private station.

4 Dioclesian is, perha])s,the only prince capable of holding
the reigns ofgovernment, wl^o ever resigned tliem from delib-

erate choice ; and who continued, during many years, to enjoy
the tranquillity of retirement, without fetchmg one penitent
ligh, or casting back one look of desire, towards the power or
iignitv which he had abandoned.

5 P5o wonder, then, that Charles's resignation should fill

all Europe with astonishment ; and give rise, both among his

ff;9nteraporaries, and among the historians of that periooj t9
(2»f)
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vanous conlectures concerning the motives wliicli determinecf
a prince, whose ruling passion had been uniformly' tlie love of
power, at the age of fifty-six, Avhen objects ofambition operate
with full force on the mind, and are pursued with the greatest
ardour, to take a resolution so singular and unexpected.

6 The emperor, in pursuance of his determination, havina
assembled the states of tiie Low Countries at Brussels, seated
himself, for the last time, in the chair of state : on one side of
which was placed his son, and on the other, his sistii the
queen of Hungary, regent of tlie IS'etherlands, with a splendid
retinue of the grandees of Spain and princes of the empirtf
'itanding behind him.

r The president of the council of Flanders^ by his com-
mand, explained, in a few words, his intention in calling thi»

extraordinary meeting of the states. He then read the instru-

ment of resignation, by which Charles surrendered to his son
Philip all his territories, jurisdiction, and authority in the Low
Countries ; absolving his subjects there from their oath of
allegiance to him, which he re(|uired them to transfer to Phil-

ip his laAvful heir ; and to serve him with tlie same loyalty

and zeal that they had manifested, during so long a course oif

years, in support of his government

8 Charles then rose from fiis seat, and leaning on the shoul-
der of the prince of Orange, because he was unable to stand
without support, he Jiddressed himself to the audience; and,
from a paper which he held in his hand, in order to assist his

memory, he recounted, with dignity, but without ostentation,

all the great things which he hail undertaken and performed,
since the commencement of his administration.

9 He observed, that from the seventeenth year of his age,

he had dedicated all his thoughts and attention to public ob-
jects, reserving no portion of his time for the indulgence of his
ease, and very little for tlie enjoyment of private pleasure ;

that either in a pacific or hostile manner, he had visited Ger-
many nine times, Spain six times, France four times, Italy

sevtn times, theLow Countries ten times, England twice, Af-
rica as often, and had made eleven voyages by sea ; that while
bis health permitted him to discharge his duty, and tlie vigour

of his constitution was equal, in any degree, to the arduous of
fice ofgoverning dominions so extensive, he had never shun*
lied labour, nor repined under fatigue ; that now, when his

nealth was broken, and liis vigour exhausted by the rage of

an incurable distemper, his growing infirmities admonished
him to retire ; nor was he so fond of reigning, as to retain tlie

sceptre in an impotent hand, which was no longer able to
(24 e>
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protect his subjects, or to render them happy ; that instead

of a sovereign Avorn out with diseases, and scarcely halfalive,

he gave them one in the prime of life, accustomed already to
govern, and who added to the vigour of youth, all the atten-

tion and sagacity of maturer years ; that if during the course
of a long administration, he had committed any material er-

ror in government, or if, under the pressure of so many and
great affaiid, and amidst the attention which he had been
obliged to give to them, he had either neglected or injured

any of his subjects, he now implored their forgiveness ; that,

for his part, he should ever retain a grateful sense of tlieir

fidelity and attachment, and would carry tlie remembrance oi

italong with him to the place of his retreat, as his sweetest con-
solation, as well as the best reward for all his sen'ices ; and
in his last prayers to Almighty God, would pour forth his ar-

dent wishes for their welfare.

10 Then turning towards Philip, who fell on his knessand
kissed his father's hand, " If," says he, " I had left you, by my
death, this rich inheritance, to which I have made such large
additions, some regard would have been justly due to my
memory on that account ; but now, when I voluntarily resign

to you what I mi^ht have still retained, I may well expect the
warmest expressions of thanks on your part. With these,

however, I dispense ; and shall consider your concern for the
welfiire of your subjects, and your love of them, as the best

and most acccj)table testimony of your gratitude to me. It

is in your power, by a wise and virtuous administration, to

justify the extraordinary nroof which I give this day ofmy
paternal affection, and to oemonstrate that you are worthy o.

the confidence which I repose in you. Preserve an inviola-

ble regard for religion ; maintain the Catholic faith in its pu-
rity ; let the laws of your country be sacred in your eyes

,

encroach not on the rights and privileges of your people ; and
if the time shall ever come, when you shall wish to enjoy the
tranquillity of private life, may you have a son endow'ed with
such qualities, tl>nt you can resign j^our sceptre to Wm, with
as much satisfaction as I give up mine to you."

1

1

As soon as Charles had finished this long address to hia

subjects, and to their new sovereign, he sunk into the chair,

exhausted and ready to faint with the fatigue of so cxtraordi'

narv an effort. During his discourse, the whole audience
melted into tears ; some from admiration of his magnanimity ;

others softened by the expressions of tenderness towards ms
ton, and of love to his people ; and all were affected with
1^ deepest sorrow, at losing a sovereign, who Uad di»-
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Cnguished thfi Netherlands, his native country, With' particu-
lar marks of his regard and attachment.

. SECl'ION XXVII.
The same subject continued.

A FEW weeks after tije icsij^nation of the NetherlandSj
Charles, in an assembly no less sj)li-n(li(l, and with a cer-

coaonial e({ual!y j)oni})ou3, r<?sij;;ncd to liis son the crowns of
Spain, witn ail tiie territories depeniling on them, both in the
Old and in the new world. Of all these vast possessions, he
reserved nothing for himself, but an annual pension of a hun-
dred thousand crowns, to dt:fray the charges of his firaily^and

to afford him a small sum for acts of beneficence and charity.

2 Nothing now r<'mained to detain him from that retreat

for which he lariguislied. Every thing having been prepared
some time for his voyajje, he set out for Zuitburgh in Zealand,
where the fleet had orders to rendezvous. In his way thith-

er, he passed through Ghent: and after stoppmg there a few
days, to indulge that tender and pleasing melancholy, which
arises in the uund of evt;ry man in the decline of life,"'on visit-

ing the place of his nativity, and viewing the scenes and ob-
jects familiar to him in his'eai.y j'^f>uth, he pursued his jour-,y yf>ut!

Philip,ney, accompanied by iiis son Philip, his daughter the arch-
duchess, his sisters the dowager (pieens of France and Hun-
gary, Maximilian his son-in-law, and a numerous retinue of
the Flemish nobility. Before he went on board, he dismis-
sed them, with marks of his attention and regard ,- and taking
leave of Philip with all the tenderness of a father who embra-
ced his son for the last time, he set sail under convoy of a
large fleet of Spanish, Flemish, and English ships

^
3 His voyage was ]>rosperous and agreeable ; and he ar-

rived at Laredo in Biscay, on the eleventh day after he left

Zealand. As soon as he landed, he fell proatj'ate on the
ground ; and considering himself now as dead to the world,
ne kissed the earth, and said, "Naked came ^ out of my
mother's womb, and naked 1 now return to thee, thou com-
mon mother of mankind." From Larede h«j proceeded to
Valladolid. There he took a last and tenderl^jave of his two
sisters ; whom he would not permit to accompany him to his

solitude, though they entreated it with tears: not only that
they might have the consolation of contributing, by their at-

tendance and care, to mitigate or to sooth liis suiVerings, but
that they might reap instruction and benefit, by joining with
him in those pious exercises, to which he had consecrated the
remamder of his days.
4 From Valladolid, he continued his journey to Plazencia

io Estremadura. lie had oassed ^hroiigh that city a great
C2bO
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many years before ; and having l;een struck at that time with
the delightful situation ofthe monastery of St. Justus, belori;;-

mg to the order of St. Jcroine, not many miles distant from
that place, he had then o!)sorv(?d to some of his attendants, thaf
this was a spot to which Dioclesian might have retired witii

j>Ieasure. The imj^ression had remained so strong on hi*

mind, that he pitched upon it as t!ie place of his retreat.

5 rt was seated in a vale of no great extent, watered by .'

small brook, and surrounded by rising grounds, covered witti

lofty trees. From t!ie nature of the soil, as well as the tem-
perature of the climate, it was esteemed the most healthful

and delicious situation in Spain.

6 Some months l)efore his resignation, he had sentan archi-

tect thither, to add a new apartment to the monastery, for bis

Accommodation ; but he gave strict orders that the style of the
Luilding should be such as suited his present station, rather

than his former dignity. It consisted onl3'of six rooms, four

of them in tlie form of friars' cells, with naked walls ; the

other two, each twenty feet s({uare, Avere hung with brown
-c^th, and furnished in the most simple manner. They were
all on a4evfci with the ground ; with a door on one side into a
garden, of whicli Charles himself had given the plan, and bad
filled it with various plants, which he proposed to cultivate

with his own hands. On the other side, they communicated
*v*ith the chapel of the monastery, in Avhich he waste perform
his devotions.

7 Into this humble retreat, hardly sufficient for the comfort-
able accommodation of a urivate gentleman, did Charle?
enter, with twelve domestics onl3\ Ho buried there, in soli

tudeand silence, his grandeur, his ambition, together with ai

Ihese vastproject-s, wliich. during half a century, had alarmeti

and agitated Europe ; iilling every kingdom in it, by turns,

with the terror ofhis arms, and the dread of being subjected
to his |)ower.

8 In this retirement, Charles fonned such a plan of life for

feimself, as would have suited the condition of a private per-
fion of a moderate fortune. His table was neat but plain ; his

domestics few ; his intercoin-se with them familiar ; all the
cumbei'some and ceremonious forms of attendance on his

person were entirely abolished, as destructive of that sock.!

ease and trant-juiHity, which lie courted, in order to sooth tlie

remainder of his days. As the mildness of the climate, togeth
cr with his deliverance from the burdens and cares of gov
eminent, procured him, at first, a considerable remission
from the acute pains with which lie had been lonj^ torment
•d, he enjoycid, perhaps, more complete satisfacUon iu tUii
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humbl« solltiide, than all his grandeur had ever yicldwd hhn,

9 The ambitious thoughts and projects Avhich had so long
ensjrossed and disquiettid him, were quite effaced from his
mind. Far from taking any part in the political transactions
of the princes of Europe, he restrained his curiosity even
from any inquiry concerning them ; and he seemed to view
the busy scene which he had abandoned, with all the contempt
and indiffiirence arising from his thorough experience of ita

vanity, as well as from the pleasing reflection of having dis-

entangled himself from its cares. dr. robbrtsopj.

PART II.
PIECES LY POETRY.

CHAPTER I.

SELECT SENTENCES AND FARAGRAPH«.

SECTION I.

SHORT AND EASY SENTENCfCS.
Education.

9npHS education forms the common mind^:
JL Just as the twig is bent', the tree's inclin'd\

Candour.
With pleasure let us own our errors past"*

And make each day a critic on tlie last\

Rcjledion.

A soul without reHection', like a pile

\Vithout inhabitanf, to ruin runs\
Secret vidue.

The private path", the secret acts of men',
If noble', far the noblcfst of their lives^.

jYecessan/ knowledge easili/ attained.

Our needful knowledge', like our needful food',

Unhedg'd', lies open in life's common field'

,

And bids all welcome to the vital feast\

Disappointment.
Disappointment lurks in many a prize',

As bees in flow'rs',and stings us with successN
Virhioas elevation.

The mind that would be happy', must be grcai ;

Great in its wishes^
;
great in its surveys\

Extended views a narrow mind extend\

/V07 T.—In the first chapter, the Compiler has exhibited a consklermbit ^

»i«ty o/ /fteticol conttructioii, for the younjf reader's oreparalory •xmreiia*.

(28 O
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JVatural andfanciful life.

i Who lives to nature', rarely can be poor^

;

Who lives to fancj'', never can be rich\

Chariti/.

; In faith'' and hope' the ^vorld ^vill disagree^

;

But all mankind's concern is charity\

The prize of Virtue.

What nothing earthly gives\ or can destroy^,

The soul's calm sunshine^ and the heart-felt jay^',

Is virtue's prize\

Sense and modesty connected.

Distrustful sense with modest caution speaks^ ; i

It still looks home', and short excursions makes^ ; >

But rattling nonsense in full voUe.ys breaks^ )

Moral discipline salutary.

Heav'n gives us friends to bless the present scene',

Resumes them to prepare us for the next\

I
All evils natural are moral goods^

;

All discipline, indulgence',1>n the whoIe%
Present hlessins^s undervalued.

• Like birds', whose beauties languish', half conceal'dj

Till', mounted on the wing', their glossy plumes
Expanded', shine Avith azure\ green', and gold\

J
How blessings brighten as they take their ilighC

!

Hope.
Hope' of all passions', most befriends us here^

;

Passions of prouder name befriend us less"".

Joy has her tears', and transport has her death''

;

Hope', like a cordial', innocent', though strong',

Man's heart', at once', inspirits' and serenes\

!
Happiness modest and tranquU,

r-Never man was truly blesf

,

But it compos'd and gave him such a casf

,

As folly might mistake for want ofjoy^

:

A cast unhke the tfium}>li of the proud'

;

A modest aspecf, and a smile at heart\

True greatness.

Who noble ends by noble "means obtains',

Or failing', smiles m exile^ or in chains',

Like good Aurelitis', let him reign', or bleed

Like Socrates', that man is great indeed^.

The tear ofsympntky.
No radiant pearl', which crested fortune wears'.

No gem', that twinkling hangs from beauty's ean
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Nor^the bright stars', which night's blue arch adorn',
Nor rising suns that gild the vernal morn',
feJhine with such lustre', as the tear that breaks',

For others' wo', down Virtue's manly cheeks\

SECTION II.

tVRSES Ilf WHICH THE LINES ARE OF DIFFERENT LEKBTH

Bliss ofcekslicd Origin,

RESTLESS mortals toil for nought^

;

BlisBin vain from earth is sought^

;

Uliss', a native of the sky',

Never wanders\ Mortals', try"-;

There you cannot seek in vain^

;

For -to seek her', is to gain\

The Passions,

The passions are a num'rous crowds
Imperious"^, positive', and loud\

^

Curb these licentious sons of strife^

;

Hence chiefly rise the storms of life''

:

Ifthey grow mutinous', and rave'.

They are thy masters', thou their slave\

Trust in Providence recommended

rris Providence alone secures',

In ev'ry change', both mine' and yours\
Safety consists not in escape
From dangers ofa frightful shape':
An earthquake may be bid to spare
The man that's strangled by a hair\

Fate steals along with silent tread'.

Found oft'nest in what least we dread**

;

Frowns in the storm with angry bro^v'.

But in the sunshine', strikes the blow\

Epitaph,

How lov'd', how valu'd once', avails thee not^

;

To whom related', or by whom begot'

:

A heap of dust alone remains of thee^;
*Tis all thou arf, and all the proud shall be\

Fame.
All fame is foreign', but of true desert^

;

Plays round the head', but comes not to the heart\
One self-approving hour', whole years outweigh»
Of stupid starers', and ofloud huzzas^

;

And more true joy Marcellus exil'd feels',

Than C«sar with a senate at liis heels\
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Virtue the guardian ofyouth.

Down the smooth stream of life the stripling darts',

Gay as the morn' ; bright ^lows the vernal sky',

Hone swells his sails', and Passion steers his course\

Safe glides his little bark along the shore',

Where Virtue takes her stand" : but if too far

He launches fortJi beyond discretion's mark',

Sudden the tempest sco\vIs\ the surges roar\

Blot his fair daj-'jand plunge him in the deep\
Sunrise.

But yonder comes the poAv'rful king of day',

Rejoicing in the east\ The less'ning cloud'.

The kindling azure', and tb.e mountain's brow',

Illum'd with fluid gold', his near a})proach

Betoken glad\ Lo', no\\'', apparent all

Aslant the dew-bright earth', and colouv'd air',

He looks in boundless majesty abroad',

And sheds the shining day', that burnisliM plays

.Onrocks\and hills", and-tow'rs^ and wand'ring streami',

High gleammg from afar\

Self-^Qvemmer,t.

May I govern my passions with absolute sway';

, And grow wiser" and better' as life wears away\
Shepherd.

On a mountain', stretch'd beneath a h*oary willow'.

Lay a shepherd swain', and view'd the roiling billow\

SECTION III.

VERSES CONTAIJfll^G EXCLAMATIONS, INTERROGATION,
AND PARENTHESES.

Competence.

A COMPETENCE is ail we can enjoy^

:

Oh' 1 be content', %vhere Heav'n can give no moi«6^

Reflection essential to happiness.

Much joy not only speaks small happniess',

But hap])iness that shortly must expire".

Can joy', unbottom'd in re/lection', stand' ?

And , in a tempest', can reflection live' ?

Friendship.

Can gold gain friendship' ? Impudence ofhope^!

A« well mere man an angel might beget".

Liove', and love only', is the loan for love\

Loren?.o' ! pi'ide repress" ; nor hope to find

A friend', but what has found a fnend in theeS

All like the purchase' ; few the price will pay^ J

Ap4 this naake" friends such miracles beloi^.
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Patience.
Beware of desp'rate steprA The darkest day'
(Live till to-muiTow') will have pass'd away\

Luxury.

O luxury"^

!

Bane of elated lile\ of affluent staCes^
What dreary change', what niin Is not thinc^!
How doth thy .howl intoxicate the mind^

!

To the soft entrance of thy rosy cave',
How dost thou lure the fortunate and gi-eaf

!

X)i eadful attraction'

!

Virtuous adivily.

Seize', mortals' ! seize the transient hour''

;

Improve each moment as it flies'

:

Lile's a short summer'—man a flow r^

;

He dies'—Alas' !—how soon he dies'

!

The source of happiness. j^j,. .

Reason's whole pleasure', all the joys of sense',
JJe in three Avords'; health', peace', and competenw^J
JBut iKsalth consists with temperance alone^-;

And peace', O virtue' ! })eacejs all thy own\
, Placid emotion.

Who can forhcar to smile with nature"" ? Can
The stormy passions in the hosom roll',

While ev'ry gale is peace', and ev'ry grove
is melody' ?

SoUludt'^.

O sacred solitude' ; divine retreat'

!

Choice of the prudent' ! envy of the great'!

By thy pure stream', or in thy waving shadeC,
Vj e court fair wisdom', that celestial maid'

:

The genuine offspring of Jier lovVl embrace',
(Strangers on earth',) are innocence' and peace\
There from the ways of men laid safe ashore',

We smile to hear tfie distant tempest roar'

;

TJiere', blessVl with health', with business unperjJlex'd'

-This hfc we relish', and ensure the next'.

Presume not on to-morrow.

In human hearts what bolder thoughts can rise',

1'han man's presumption on to-morrow's dawn*"?
Where is to-morrow'? in another world'.
For numbers t[

Is sure to none'
*i!tiv solitude her** U roeaal a temporary seclusion from il\e wocld
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Dttin Tivlmus vi\'7in)us. Hliile loe livt^ Irt ut ftt**

** Live', while you live'," the epicure would say*,

"And seize the pleasures of the present dayV*
" Live', while you live'," tlic sacred preacher cries',

" And give to God each moment iis it fliesV*

Lord ! in my views', let both united be^

;

I live in pleasure', when I live to thee' !—DODDRiDfiK.

SECTION rv.

VERSES I^ VARIOUS FORMS.
The secutniy of Virtue.

LET coward guilf, wiiJi pallid fear',

To shelt'ring caverns flv',

And justly dread the vengeful fate', •

That tnunders through tlie sky\
protected by that hand ', whose la\v',

The threat'ning storms obey',

Intrepid virtue smiles secure',

As in the bhize ofday\
ResigncUion,

And Oh' ! by error's force subdu'd',

Since oft my stubborn will

Prepost'rous shuns tlie latent good'.

And grasps the specious ill',

Not to my wish', out to my wanf

,

Do thou tliy gifts apply^

;

Unask'd', what good thou knowest granf 4

"What Ul', though ask'd', deny\
Comvassioii.

I have found out a gift for my fair^

;

I have found where the wood-pigeons breeiT*
But let me that plunder forbear^ 1

She will say', 'tis a barbarous deed\
For he ne'er can be true', she averr'd',

"Who can roh a poor bird of its young^

:

Andl Jov^d her the more, when I heard
Such tecderness fall from her tongue^.

Ijpiiaph.

Here rests his head upo:i tlie lap of earth',

A youth to fortune and to fame unknoAvn*

;

Fair science frown'd not on hi:5 humble birth',

And melancholy mark'd him for her own\
XvU^e was his bounty', and his soul sincere^

;

fieav'n did a recompense as l:\rgely send^

:

ave to mis'ry all he had^—a uiar^;

-ain'd from Heav'n' ('twas all re wish'd') a inend
<33e>
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No furtlier seek his merits to disclose',

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode',
(There they alike in tremMing hope repose '

The bosom of his Fathei*' and his Uod''
Joy and narrow connected,

Sliir, where rosy pleasure leads',

See a kindred grief pursue^

;

Behind the steps that mis'i-y treads',

Approaching comforts view\
Tlie hues of bliss more brightly glow',
Chastis'd by sable tints of \\o^

;

And blended form', with artful strife',

Tlie^trength' and harmony of life\

The golden mean.
He that hoids fast the golden mean',
And lives corjtentcdly between'
The little and the great',

Feels not the wants that pinch the poor

,

Nor plagues that haunt the rich man's door',

Imbitt'rin}^ all his state\

The tallest nnies', feel most thepow'r
Of wint'ry blast^ ; the loftiest tow'r',

Con\es heaviest to the ground\
The bolts that spare the mountain's side'.

His cloud-capt eminence divide' y
And spread the ruin round\

Moderate views and aims recommended.
With passions imruined\ untainted with pride'.

By reason my life let me stiuare""

;

The wants ofmy nature', are cheaply supplied'

;

And the rest are but folly and care^.

How vainly', through infinite trouble and strife',

The many their labours employ"^

!

Since all that is truly <ielightful in life',

Is what air, if they please', may cnjoy\
Atlachment to life.

The tree of deepest root is found',

Least willing still to quit the ground^

:

Twas therefore said', bv ancient sages',

That love of life increasM with years',

So much', that in our later stages',

When pains grow sliarp", and sickness rages'

The greatest love of liie appears\
Virixie's address to pleasure.*

Vast happiness enjoy thy gay allies^ ! *

A youth of follies , an old age of care*^ ,

*6eafual pleasure. C 34.<^
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Young yet enervate^ old yet never wise\
Vice wastes their vi^oui-', and their mind impaira .

Vain", idie\ delicate^ m thoughtless ease',

Resen'ing woes forage', their prime they speniT j

All wretchefi\ hopel«;ss\ in the evil days',

With sorrow to the verge of life they tond"^

Griev'd with the nrtsent\ of the past asham'd',
They live and are despis'd' ; they die', no niOTe^an

nam'd^.

SECTION V.

<11SES Ilf WUICH SOUiVD CORRESrONDS TO SIGNIFICA
TlOiV.

Smooth and rough verse.

SOFT is the strain' when zeplijT gently blows',

And the smooth stream in smoother numbers flows^

But when loud surges lash the sounding shore',

The hoarse', rough verse', siiould iii^e the torrent roar^.

Slow motion imitated.

When Ajax strives some rock's va^it weight to throw',

The line too labours', and tlie words move slow\

Siaifl and easi/ motion.

Not so when swift Camilla scours the plain^.

Flies o'er th' unbending corn', and skims along the main\
Felling trees in a wood.

Loud sounds the axe\ redoubling strokes' on strokes^

;

-On all sides round', the forest hurls her oaks
<Headlong\ Deep echoing groan the thickets brown^

;

Then rustling^ crackling', crashing', thunder down\
Sound ofa bow-string.

, The string let fly.

^wangM short and sharp', like the shrill swallow's cry*.

I'he Pheasant.
€ee' ! from the brake', the whirring pheasant springs'

And mounts exulting on tnumj>hant wings\

Sct/Ua and Chanjbdis.
iy'ire Scylla there a scene of horror forms',
And here Charybdis fills the deep with storms\
'When the tide rushes from her rumbling caves',

The rough rock roars' , tumultuous boil the wares*

Boisterous and gentle sounds.
Two craggy rocks projecting to the main',
The roaring winds tempestuous rage restrain
Within', the waves ki softer muniiurs glide'

And ships secure witliout their halsers ride*
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Ijahorious and impetuous motion.
"With many a weary step\ and many a groan',

Up the high hill' he heaves a huji,e round stone
Tne huge round stone^resultmg Vvith a bound',
Thunders impetuous down', and smokes along the ground

Regular and slow nwvemenl.
First march the heavy mules securely slow'.

O'er hiils\ o'er dales\ o'er crags\ o'er rocks they go\
Motion slow and difficult.

A needless Alexandrine ends the son^,
Thaf, like a Avounded snake', drags its slow length alonf^

A rock toi-nfrom Ike brow of a mountain.
Still gath'ring force', it smokes', and urg'd amain',
\Vhirls\Ieaps\ and thunders down', impetuous to the plaiil

Extent and violence of the leaves.

The waves behind impel the waves beft)re',

Wide-roUing\ foaming high', and tumbling to th€shore\
Pensive numbers.

In these deep solitudes and awful cells',

"Where heavenly pensive contemplation dwells'

And ever-niusing melancholy reigns\

BatUe.
; Arms^ on armour', clashing', bray'd

Howible discord^ ; and the madding wheels
Of brazen furv', rag'd''.

Sowid imitating reluctance.

For wno', to dumb forgctfulness a prey',

This pleasing any^ous being e'er resign'd'

;

Left the warm precincts ofthe cheerful day^,

Nor cast one longing', ling'ring look behind''

SECTION VI.

PARAGRAPHS OT GREATER LEJM3TH

Connubial affection.

THE love that cheers life's latest stage,

Proof against sickness and old age
Preserv'd by virtue from declension,

Becomes not weary of attention :

But lives, when that exterior grace,

"Which first inspired the flame, decays.
'TIS gentle, delicate, and kind.

To faults compassionate, or blind

;

And will with sympathy endure
Those evils it would gladly cure.

But angry, coarse, and harsh expression,

.^howslove to be a mere profession

;

(36e)
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Proves that, the heart is none of his,

Or soon expels him if it is.

Swarms offying insects.

Thick in yon streann of light, a thousand ways,
Upward and downward, thwartinj; and convolved

>

Tnequiv'ring nations sport ; till, temj)est-wing'd;

Fierce winter swe^^ps them from the fare of day.'

Ev'n so, luxurious men, unheeding, pass
An idle summer life, in fortune's shine,

A season's glitter ! Thus they flutter on,

From toy to toy, from vanity to vice

;

Till, blown away b}' death, oLlivion comes
Behind, and strikes them from the book of life.

Beneficenct ils oion reioard.

My fortune (for I'll mention all,

And more than you dare tell) is small

;

Yet ev'ry friend partakes my store,

And want goes smiling froir. my door.
Will forty shillings warm the breast

Of worth or industry' distress'd

;

This s:un I cheerfully impart

;

•Tis fourscore pleasures to my heart

:

And you may make, by means like these,
Five talents ten. whene'er you please.

"Tis true, mv little purse grows light
;

But then I sleep so sweet at ni^ht

!

This gi-and specific will prevafl,

When all the doctor's opiates fai!.

Virtue the hesl treasure.

Virtue, the strength and beauty of the soul,

Is the best gift ot Heav'n : a happiness
That, even above the smiles and frowns otUi/6%
Exalts great nature's favourites : a wealth
That ne'er encumbers ; nor to baser hands
Can be transferr'd. It is the only good
Man justly boasts of, or can call his own.
Riches are oft by guilt and baseness earn d.

But for one end', one much-neglected use,

Are riches worth our care
;
(for nature's wanta

Are few, and without opulence supplied
;)

This noble end is to produce the soui

;

To show the virtues in their fairest light

,

And make humanity the minister
Of bounteous Providence.

e Kin
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Contemplation.
As yet 'tis itiidnijjht dt^ep. The weary clouds.
Slow meetinn;, mingle into solid gloom.
Now, while the drowsy world lies lost in sleep,

Let me associate with the serious night,

And cont»'nij)lation,her sedatt; compeer

;

Let me shake off th' intrusive car*;s of day,
And lay the meddlinj^ senses all aside.

Where now, ye lying, vanities oflifc !

Ye ever tempting, ever cheating train !

Where are you nowPand whatis yourarjtount?
"Vexation, disapp()intm<;nt, and remorse.
Sad, sick'ning tnought! And yet, deluded man,
A scene of crude disjdintetl visions past,

And broken slumht.'rs, rises still resolvd,
Willi new flush'd hopes, to run the giddy round.

Pleasure ofpiety.
A De'.ty believ'd; i) joy ln'gun

;

A Deity ador'd, is joy advanc'd
;

A Deity helov'd, is jo'yniatur'd.

Each branch of pit'ty delight inspires:

.Faith builds a hridgeYrom this world to the next,
O'er death's dark gulf, and all its horror hides

;

Praise, the sweet exhalation of ourjoy,
Thatjoy exalts, and makes it sweeter still

;

Pray'r ardent oj)ens heav'n, lets down a stream
Of glory, on the consecrated hour
Ofman in audience with the Deity.

CHAPTER II.

NARRATIVE PIECES.

SECTlOiN I.

The l^ars aiid the hees.

AS two young bears', in wanton mood',
Forth issuing from a neighbouring wood'

Came where th' industrious bees had stor'd',

In artful cel'.s , their luscious hoard'

;

O'erjoy'd they seiz'd', with eager haste'.

Luxurious on'the rich rGpast\

Alarm'd at tliis', the little creAv',

About their ears', vindictive fiew\

The beasts', unable to sustain

Th' uncf-jual combat', <}uit the plr'irt\^

Half-bhnd with ragc\and mad with pain'

Their native bhcltcr they regain^

;

(2^
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There sif ,and no\vf, discreeter gronii',

Too late their rashness they bemoan"'

;

And this by dear experience fai i',

That pleasure's ever bouglit \% ilh paia\

S So when the gilded baits ofvice'.

Are plac'd before our longinj; eyes',

With greedy tiaste we snatch our filK,

And swallow down the latent ill^

:

But when exp»M'ience opes our eyes',

Away the fancied })leasure flit^^.

It flies', but oh' ! too late we find',

It leaves a real sting behind\

—

jmerrjck.

SECTION II.

The nig:hline:ale and the glow-worm,

A NIGHTINGALE', that all day long
Had cheer'd the village with his song',

Nor yet at eve his note suspended',
Nor yet when eventitle was ended',
Began to feel', as well he mighf

,

The keen demands of ap])etite*'

;

When', looking eagerly around',

He spied far off', upon the ground',

A something shinijig in the dark'.
And knew the glow-worm by his spark\
So', stooping down from hawthorn top',

He thought to put him in his crop\

£ The worm', aware of his iiitent',

Harangued him thu5\ right eloquent^

—

"Did you admire my lamp'," quoth he'
" As much as I your muistrelsy'.

You would abhor to do me wrong',
As much as I to spoil your song^

;

For 'twas the self-same Pow'r divine'.

Taught you to sing', and me to shine^

;

That you with music", I with li^^hf

,

Might beautify-' and cheer the nightV

S The songster heard his short oration'.

And', warbling out his approbation',
Releas'd him', as my story tells',

And found a supper somewhere else^.

Hence', jarring sectaries may learn
,

Their real int'rest to discern"

;

That brother' should not war with brother
AndwoTry afid devour each other\
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But sins and shine bjr sweet consent^,
Till life s poor', transient night', is spent^

;

Respecting', in each other's case/,

The gifts ofnature' and of grace\

4 Those Christians best deserve the name',
Who studiously make peace their aira^:

Peace', both the duty^ and the prize'

Of him that creeps', and him that flies\—cowpee.

P
SECTION III.

The trials of virtue.

LAC 'D on the verge of youth', my mind
Life's op'ning scene survey'd

1 view'd its ills of various kind',

Afflicted and afraid\

*2 But chief my fear the dangers movM
That virtue's path enclose^:

My heart the wise pursuit approv'd'

;

But O', what toils oppose^

!

5 For see', ah see' .' while yet her wayg
With doubtful step I tread',

A hostile world its terrors raise',

Its snares delusive spread\

4 O how shall I', with heart preparM',
Those terrors learn to meet^ ?

How', from the thousand snares to guard
My unexperiencM feef* ?

ft As thus I mus'd', oppressive «Ieep',

Soft o'er my temples drew
Oblivion's veir.—The wat'ry deep',
(An object strange^ and new',)

6 Before me rosc^ : on the wide shore
Observant as I stood'.

The gathering storms around me roar'.

And heave the boiling flood\

7 Near and more near the billows rise^

;

Ev'n now my steps they lave^

;

And death', to my affrighted eyes'
Approach'd in every wave\

t What hope', or whither to retreat^

!

Each nerve at once unstrung''

;

Chill fear had fetter'd fast my feef, .

And chain'd my speechless tongue\
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9 I felt my heart within me die^

;

When sudden to mine ear ^^
"*

A Toice', descending from on high',

Reprov'd my erring fear\

10 " What tho' the swelling surge thou see
Impatient to devour'

;

Resf, mortal', rest on God's decree',

And thankful own his pow'r\

11 Kno^v', when he bade the deep appear',

*Thus faiV th' Almighty said',

'Thus far', no farther, rage^ ; and here
*Let thy proud waves be stay'dV "

ft I heard"'; and lo' ! at once control^',
The waves', in wild retreaf

,

Back on tliemselves reluctant roll'd',

And', murm'ring', left my feet"".

15 Deeps*, to assembling deeps', in vairi

Once more the signal gave^

:

The shores the rtShing weight sustain',

And check th' usurping wave\
14 Convinced', in nature's volume wise',

The imag'd truth I read'
;

And sudden from my waking eyes',

Th' instructive vision fled\

15 Then why thus heavy', O my soul^

!

Say', why distrustful still',

Thy thoughts with vain impatience roll

O'er scenes of future ill^ ?

f(t Ltd faith suppress eacn rising fear'.

Each anxious doubt exclude^

:

Thy Maker's will has plac'd thee hcte',

A Miker wise' and good^

!

17 He to thy ev'ry trial knows'.
Itsjust restraint to give'';

Attentive to behold thy woes'.
And faithful to relieve\

18 Then why thus heavy', O my soul^

!

Say, wliy distrustful still',

ThjjT thoughts with vain impatience roll',

O'er scenes of future iH^ r*

19 Tho' griefs un»"umber'd throng thee round'
Still in thy ood confide',

Whose finger marks the seas their bound
And curbs th2 headlong tide\—M£RKa%t
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SECTION ly.

The youth and the philosopher.

GRECIAN youth of talents rare',

Whom Plato's j>hil()soj)hic care',

Had form'il for virlue s n(»l)ler view'.
By precept' and example too',

Would often boast his niaf<:hles8 skill'.

To curb the steed', and j;uide tlie uhee^;
And as ht pass d the gazin;^ thron}]^,

With p;rac«;ful ease\ a>id smack d the thon^
The idiot wonder they ex pniss'd',

Was praise' an^ransport to his breast\

ft- At length', quite vain', he needs would show
His nnaster what his art could do'';

And hade his slaves the chariot lead
To Academus' sacred shad(i\

Thetrem})rmg grove confess'd its fright'';

The w«)od-nymi)h j<tarted at the^jight^
j

The muses drop •^h*:- learned lyre
,

And to their inuu «i shades redre''.

3 Howe'er', the youth', with forward air'.

Bows t(» the sage', and mounts tiie car\
"^he lash resouruis\ the <;oursers spring^,

The chariot marks the rf>l!irig ring^

;

And gathring crowds', with «iager eyes',

And shouts', pursue him as he llies^

4 Triiunphantto the goal return 'd',

With nobler thirst his bosoni burn'd''

;

And now along tli indented plain',

The self-same track he marks jigain^

;

Pursues with care the nice design'.

Nor ever deviates from the line\

Amazem»;ni stizd tlie circling *TOwd^

;

The youths with emulation glow'd^;
Ev'n bearded sages hail'd the hoy'.

And all but Plato gaz'd wiili joy^

5 For he', deep-judging sage', beheld
With pain tlie triumphs of the (ield^

:

And when the charioteer drew nigh',

And', ttushd with hoj)e', iiad caught his eye'
" Alas'I unhaj>py youth'," he c'-y'd',

"Expect no praise* from me'," (and sigh'd',

)

6 "With indignation 1 survey
Such skill^ and judgmenf thrown a^jay^

:
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The time profusely squander'd there",

On vulgar arts beneath thy care',

If well employ'd', at less expense",
Had tau?;ht thee honour\ virtue', sense^ ;

"

And rais'd thee from a coachman's fate,

To govern men', and j^uide tlie state\" tvhiteheav.

SECTION V.

Z)i5C0urse betioeen Adam and Eve, retiring fortsk

NOW came still c^v'ning on', and tAviiidit gray
Had in her sober liv'ry', all things clad\

Silence accompanied^ ; forbeast^and bird".

They to their grassy couclr, these to theirnests^,
Were sunk^ ; all but the wakeful nightingale\
She', all night long', her am'rous descant sung'

:

Silence was j)leas'd\ Now glow'd the firmamertt
With living sapphires^: Hesperus', that led

The starry host', rode brightest', till the moan".
Rising in clouded majesty', at length',

Apparent queen', ^veild lier })eerless light",

And o'er the dark her silver mantle threw\

I Wh^n Adam tlms to Eve'' :
" Fair consorf, th' hodr

Of night', and all things now retird to rest',

Mind us of like repose^ ; since God hath set

Labour^ and rest', as day'' and night', to men
Successive', and the timely dew of sleep',

Now falling with soft slumbrous weight', inclines

Our eye-lid.s\ Other creatures all day long
Rove id'e unemploy'd',and less need resr:
Man hain his daily work of bodv\ or of mind'
A^jpointed', which declares his dignity',

And the regard of Heav'n on all Ins vvays'^

;

While other animals unartjve range',

And of their doings God takes no account\

8 To-morrow', ere fresh morning streak the east
With first approach of lighf , we must be risen",

And at our pleasant labour^ ; to reform
Yon flow'ry arbours\ yonder alleys green\
Our walk at noon', with branches ovei-grown",

That mock our scant manuring', and recpiire

More hands than ours to lop tiieir wanton growth
Those blossoms also', and those dropping gums',
That lie bestrown', unsightl}'' and unsjnooth',
Ask riddance', if we mean to tread with ease
Mean while', as nature wills' night bids us -e»t

*•

£7f)
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4 To whom thus Eve/ with perfect beauty adom'd':

** My author'' and disposer^, what thou bidsf

,

Unargu'd', 1 obey^ ; so God ordains^.

With thee •^conversing', I forget all time^

;

All seasons^ and their change', all please alike\
Sweet is the breath of morn', her rising sweef,
"With charm of earliest birds''

;
pleasant the sun'',

When first on this deli^tful land he spreads
His orient beams^ on herb', tree\ fruit\ and flowV,
Glist'rinff with dew^; fragrant the fertile earth',

After soft show'rs^ ; and sweet the coming on
Of grateful evening mild^ ; then silent nighf

,

With this her solemn bird', and this fair moon'',

And these', the gems of heav'n', her starry train i

9f But neither breath of morn', when she ascends
With charm of earliest birds'" : nor. rising sim
On this delightful land^ ; nor herb\ fruit\ flowV,
Glist'ring with dew^ ; nor fragrance after show'rs^

;

Nor grateful evening mild^ ; nor silent nighf.
With this her solemn bird"- ; nor walk by moon\
Or glitt'ring star-li^hf,—withoutfliee is sweet\
But wherefore all nightlong shine these''? forwhont
This glorious sight', when sleep hath shut all eyes"?"

i To whom our gen'ral ancestor replyd'

:

" Daughter of God and man', accomplish'd Eve',
These have their course to finish round the earth',

By morrow ev'ning^; and from land to land',

In ordeK, though to nations yet unborn',
Blinist'ring lij'ht prepar'd', they set and rise' ;•

Lest total darkness should by ni^ht regain

Her old possession', and extinguish life

In nature and all things^ ; which these soft firey

Not only enlighten', buf, with kindly heat
Of various inflaence', foment^ and warm'.
Temper', or nourish^ ; or in part shed down
Their stellar virtue on all kinds that grow
On earth', made hereby apter to receive

Perfection from the sun's more potent ray^.

7 These then', though unbelield in deen of nighf,
Shine not in vain' ; nor think', though men were none',

That heav'n would want spectators', God want praise^
j

Millions of spiritual creatures walk the earth
Unseen', botli when we wake,' and when we sleep\
All these with ceaseless praise his works behold',*

Both day' and night\ How often', from vhe steep
Of echoing hill' or thickef, have we heard
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Celestia voices to the midnight aiK,

Sole', c r responsive each to others' note",

Sin^inj; their great Creator'^ ? Oft in bands',
AVhile the^ keep -watch'jOr nighliy rounding walk
"With heav'nly touch of inst-ur.jcntal sounds',
In full harmonic numher joined', their sonp
Divide the ni^ht', and lift our thoughts to Iieav'nV

8 Thus talking nand in hand alone tliey pass'd
On to their blissful bon-'r"^.

-There arriv'd', botli stood",

Both turn'd"' ; and under open skj^, ador'd
The God that made the sky", air\ eartli\ and heav'n",

TVhicli they beheld', the moon's resplendent globe",

And starry pole\ " Thou also mad^st tlie nighf
Maker Omnipotent", and thou the day",

Which we', in our appointed work employ'd",
Have finish'd', happy in our mutual help'.

And mutual love', the crown of all our blis?

Ordain'd by thee^ ; and this delicious place".

For us too large', where thy abimdance wants
Partakers', and uncropt fail's to the ground\
But tho'i hast nrmnis'd from us two a race'

To fill the eartli', who shall with us €?xtol

Thy goodness infinite', both when we wake
And when we seek', as noi^'", thy gift of sleep'." miltos

SECTION VI:

Religion and Death.

LO' ! a form', divinely bright".

Descends", and bursts upon my sight^

;

A seraph of illustrious birth" I

(Religion was her name on earth";)

Supremely swert her radiant face',

And bloomijig with celestia! grace"!
Three shining cherubs form'd her train",

Wav'd th«Mr light Avings', and reach'd the plain .

Faith', with sublime and piercing eye',
And pinions flutt lin^ for the sky"

;

Here Hope', that smiling angel stands",

And golden anchors grace her hands"

;

There Charity"", in robes of white',
Fairest and fav'rite maid of light".

I The seraph spoke"—" 'Tis lieason's part
To govern and to guard the heart"

;

To lull the wayward soul to rest'.

When hopes" and fears", distract the breast".
f 9f)
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Reason may calm this doubtful strife',

And steer tiiy bark through various life''

:

But when the storms of death are nigh',

And midnight darkness veils the sky',

Shall Reason then direct thy sail',

Disperse the clouds', or sink the gale' ?

Stranger', this skill alone is mi7ie\

Skill that transcends his scanty line\"

S " Rever*; thyself^—tliou'rt near allied

To angels on thy better side\

How varices e'er their ranks^ or kinds',

Angels are but unbodied rainds^

:

When the partition-walls decay',

Men emerge angels from their clay.'^

Yes', when the frailer body dies',

The soul asserts her kindred sk:es\

But minds', thougii sprung from iieav'nly race',

Must first be tutor'd for tiie })lacc^

:

The joys above are understood'.

And relish'd only by the good\
Who shall assume this guardian carc*^ •

Who shall secure their birth-rij^ht there /

Souls are my charge''—to me 'tis giv'n

To train them for their i^ativehcav'n\'*

4 " Know then'—who bow the early knee',

And give the wilKuTg heart to me'

;

Who wisely', when Temptation waits',

Elude her frauds^ and spurn her baits' ;

Who dare to own my i/yur'd cause'.

Though fools deride my sacred laws'

;

Or scorn to deviate to the wrong'.

Though persecution lifts her thong^

;

Though all the sons of hell conspire

To raise the stake^ and light the fire'

;

KnoAv', that for such superior souls'.

There lies a bliss beyond the poles'"

:

Where spirits shine with purer ray'.

And brighten to meridian day^

;

Where love', where boundless friendship rules

(No friends that change', no love that cools^
;)

Where rising floods of" knowledge roll',

And pour\ and pour' upon the soul^
!"

5 " But Where's the passage to the skies^ ?

—

The road through death's black valley ries\

Nay, do not shudder at my tale""

;

The daik the shades', yet safe the vale\
(10/)
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This path the hesi af men have trod^

;

And who'd decline the road to God^ ?

Oh' ! 'tis a glorious boon to die'

!

This favour can't be priz'd too high\"

6 While thus she spoke^ my looks express'!

The raptures kindling in my breasf"

;

My soul a fix'd attention gave'

;

When the stem monarch of the grave'',

With haughty strides approach'd':—amaz'd
I stood', and trembled as I gaz'd\

The seraph calm'd each anxious fear'',

And kinaly wip'd the falling tear';

Then hasten'd', with expanded wing^,

To meet the pale', terrific king\

7 But noio what milder scenes arise'

!

The tyrant di-ops hi? hostile guise'

;

He seems a youth divinely fair'

;

In graceful ringlets waves his hair'

;

His T^rin^s their whit'ning plumes dispiay",

His burnish'd plumes', reflect the day'

;

liight flows his shining azure vest',

And all the angel stands confess'd'.

I view'd the change with sweet surprise''

;

And', Oh' ! I panted for the skies'

:

Thank'd heav'n', that e'er I drew my breath',

And triumph'd in the thoughts of death'.

—

cott«»

CHAPTER HI.
DIDACTIC PIECES.

SECTION I.

Hie vanity ofwealth,

NO more thus brooding o'er yon heap',
With av rice painful vigils keep'

j

Still unenjoy'd the present store',

Still endless sighs are breath'd for more\
Oh'! quit the shadow', catch the pri^e',

Which not all Indians treasure buys'

!

To purchase heav'n has gold the powV ?

Can gold remove the mortal hour' ?

In life', can love be bought with gold' ?

Arefriendship^s pleasures to be sold' ?.

No'—^all that's worth a wish'—a thought',
Fair virtue gives unbrib'd', unbought'.
Cease then on trash thy hopes to f fid'

;

Let nobler views engage thy mint -

—

dv johksu*,
• -/)
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SECTION II.

JVothing formed in vain,

LET no presuming impious railer tax
Creative wisdom', as if aught was form'cT

In vain', or not for admirable ends\
Slialllittle', haughty ignorance pronounce
His works unwise', of which the smallest part
Exceeds the narrow vision of her mind'?
As if, unon a full-proportion'd dome',
On swelling columns heav'd the pride of arf,

A critic-fly', whose feeble pay scarce spreads
An inch around', with blind presumption bold',

Should dare to tax the structure of the whole\
£ And lives the man', whose universal eye
Has swept at once th' unbounded scheme of things'

,

Mark'd their dependence so', and firm accord',

As with unfault ring accent to conclude'.

That this availeth nought' ? Has any seen
The mighty chain of beings', less'ning down
From infinite perfection', to the brink

Of dreary nothing', desolate abyss'

!

From which astonish'd thoughf, recoiling', turns' ?

Till then alone let zealous |>raise ascend',

And hymns of holy wonder to that power',
Whose wisdom shines as lovely in our minds',

As on our smiling eyes his servant sun\

—

thosison.

SECTION III.

071 pride.

OF all the causes', which conspire to blind

Man's erringjudgment', and misguide the mind",
"What the w^ak headwith strongest bias rules',

Is pride^ ; the never-failing vice of fools\

Wnatever nature has in worth deny'd'.

She gives in large recruits of needful pride'

!

FoK, as in bodies', thus in souls', we find

What wants in blood^ and spirits', swell'd with wind\
Pride', where wit fails', steps in to our defence',

And fills up all the mighty void of sense\

£ If once right reason drives that cloud awajr^,

Truth breaks upon us with resistless day\
Trust not yourself^ ; buf, your defects to know',
Make use ofev'ry friend'—and ev'ry foe\

A little learning is a dangerous things

;

Drink deep', or taste not the Pierian spring'' *

(I2ff
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There shallow draiij^hts intoxicate the brain',

And drinking largely sobers us again".

8 Fir'd at first sight ^vith what the muse imparts',

In fearless youth', we tempt the heights of arts"

;

While', from tlie bounded level ofour mind',

Short views we take', nor see the lengths behind"

;

But more advanc'd', behold', w ith strange surprise',

New distant scenes of endless science rise"'

So', pleas'd at first the toAv'ring Alps we try'.

Mount o'er the vales', and seem to tread the sky"-,

Th' eternal snows appear already pasf

,

And the fii-st clouds" and mountains' seem tlie last^

;

Buf, those attain'd',we tremble to survey
The growing labours of the lengthen'd way"

;

Th' increasing prospect tires our wand'rin^ eyes"

;

Hills' peep o'er hiUs', and Alps" on Alps' arise".

—

pope

SECTION IV.

Cruelty to brutes censured.

I
WOULD not enter on my list of friends',

(Though grac'd with nolish'd

Yet wanting sensibility',) the man
(Though grac'd with nolish'd manners and fine sense^

Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm".
An inadvertent step may crush the snail',

That crawls at evening in the public path"

;

But he that has humanity', forewarnd'.
Will tread aside', and let th^eplile live".

The creeping vermin', loathsome tothesighf,
And charg'd perhaps with venom', that intrudes

A risitor unwelcome into scenes
Sacred to neatness" and repose', th' alcove",

The chambeT", or refectory', may die".

A necessary act incurs no blame".
Not so', when held Avithin their proper bounds',
And guiltless of offence they ran^e the aii-'.

Or tate their pastime in the spacious field".'

There they are privileg'd". And he that hunts"
Or harms them there', is guilty of a wrong"

;

Disturbs th' economy of nature's realm".
Who', when «ihe form'd',design'd tliem an ahodfs"

The sum is this" : if man's convenience", health",

Or safety' interfere', ills rights and claims'
Are paramounf , and laust extinguish theirs".

Else they are all-—the meanest things that are',

JU f'eeto live" and to enjoy that life',

E Ci3f)
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As God was free to form them at the first',

Who', in his sovereign wisdom', made them aH^.

4 Ye', therefore', who love mercy', teach your sons
To love it too\ The sprins time of our years
Is soon dishonour'd ana denJ'd', in pjiosf

,

By budding ills', that ask a prudent hand
To check them\ Buf, alas'! none sooner shoots',

If unrestrain'd', into luxuriant gro wth'.
Than cruelty', most dev"lish of them all\

$ ^lercy to him that shows it', is the rule

And righteous limitation of its acf.

By which heav'n moves inpard'ning guilty man''

;

And he that shows none', being ripe in years\
And conscious ofthe outrage he commits',
Shall seek if, and not find it in his turn\

—

cowper.

SECTION V.

A paraphrase on the latter part of the 6lh chapter ofSt
Matiktw.

WHEN ray breast labours with oppressive care'y

And o'er my cheek descends the falling tear';

While all my warring passions are at strife',

Oh' ! let me listen to the words oflife^

!

Raptures deep-felt his doctrine didimparf,
And thus he rais'd from earth the drooj^ing heart\

t " Think nof, when all your scanty stores afford',

Is spread at once upon the |j;^aring board"^

;

Think not', when v/orn the homely robe appears',

While on the roof the howling tempest bears'

;

What farther shall this feeble life sustain',

And what shall clothe these shiv'ring limbs again\
8 Say', does not life its nourishment exceed' ?

And the fair body', its investing weed''?
BehoJd' ! and look away your low despair^

—

See the light tenants of the barren air^

:

To them', nor stores' nor granaries', belong^

;

Noughf, but the woodland', and the pleasing song"

;

Yef
,
your kind heav'nly Father bends his eye

On the least wing that flits along the sky\
4 To him they sing when spring renews the plain"

;

To him they cry', in winter^s jjinching reign"

;

Nor is their music', nor their plaint in vaiii"

:

He hears the gay", and the distressful call'

;

And with unsparing bounty', fil^s them all"."

5 " Observe the rising lilys snowy grace"

;

Obstti've the various vegetable race"

:

414/,
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They neither toil', nor spin\ hut careless grow
;

Yet sec how warm they hhishM how hright they glow^!
Whatregiil vestments can with them compare^!
What king so shining'! or what queen so fair^!"

i "If ceaseless', thus', the fowls of heav'n he feeds';

If o'er the fields such lucid robes he spreads'

;

Will he not care for you', ye faithless', sa^'\^

Is^he unwise' ? or', are ye less than tliei/' .•"'

—

thomsow

SECTION VI.

The death of a good man a strong incentive to virtue*

THE chamber where the g-oor/ man meets his fate'

Is privileged beyond thcTcomnion walk
Of virtuous life', quite in the verge of heav'n\
Fly', ye profane' ! ifnof, draw near with awe\
Receive the blessing\ and adore the chance',

That threw in this Bcthesda your disease'':

If unrestor'd by tliis', despair your cure\

ft For', here', resistless demonstration dwells ;

A death-bed's a detector of the heju't\

Here tir'd dissimulation drops her mask',
Thro' life's grimace', that mistress of the scene''!

Here rcal\ and apparenf, arc ^e same^.
You see the man^

;
you see his nokl on heav'n%

If sound his virtue', as Philander's sound"".

S Heav'n waits not the last momcnf ; owns her friends

On this side dtuith', and points them out to nicn^

;

A lecture', silent', but of sovereign powr^

;

To vice', confusion^ : and to virtue', j)eace\

Whatever farce the boastful hero plays',

Virtue alone has majesty in dcath^

;

And greater still', the more the tyrant frowns\—YOUNe.

SECTION VII.

Rejltctuyns on afuture state.from a review ofwinter,

*fT1IS done'' ! dread winter spreads his latest glooms',
JL And reigns tremendous o'er the conquer'd year\
How dead tlie vegetable kingdom lies^

!

How dumb the tuneful^ ! Horror wide extends
His desolate domahi\ Behold', fond man'

!

See here thy pictur'd life^ : pass some few years^
Thy flowering sprin^\ thy summer's ai'dent strength*
Thy sober autumn fading into age',

And pale concluding winter comes at last',

And shuts tiie sccncii

- U5/)
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£ Ah'! whit hcT DOW ftro fled

Those dreams of {^roatness^ ? those unbolid liopes
Of happiness^ ? those longings after fame\^
'i'hose restless cares'' ? those busy bustlinj; days^ ?
Those gay-spent', festive nights' ? those veering thoughtf
Lost between good and iH', that shar'd thy life" ?

S All now are vanisli'd' ! Virtue sole survives',

IraniortaK, never-failing friend of man',
His guide to happiness on high\ And sec'

!

'Tiscome', the glorious morn'! the second birth
Gf heav'n' and earth' ! awak'ning nature', hears
The new-creating word', and starts to life',

In evVy hcighten'd form', from pain' and death'
For ever free'. The great eternal scheme',
Involving all', and in a perfect whole
Uniting as the prospect wider spreads',
To reason's eye remrd clears up apace'.

4 Ye vainly wise'! Ye blind presumptuous'! now',
Confounded in the dust', adore that Power' .

And Wisdom', oft arraign'd' : see now the causa
"Why unassuming worth in secret liv'd',

Antl died neglected': why the good man's share
In life was gall', and biUerness of soul':
AVhy the lone widow' imd her orphans', pin'd
In starving solitude' ; while luxury'.

In palaces lay straining her low thought',

To form unreal wants' : why heav'n-born truth%
And if.oderationfau'', wore the red marks
Gf superstition's scourge' : why licensM pain',

Th-^t cruel spoiler', that embosom'd foe',

Imbittcr'd all our bliss'.

if Ye good distress'^'

!

Ye noble few'! who here unbending stand
Beneath life's pressure', yet bear up awhile'.

And what your, bounded view which only saw
A little part', deem'd evil', is no more'

:

Thestcrmsof wint'ry time will quickly pass'.

And one unbounded spring encircle all\

—

tuomso:
SECTION VIII.

Adavi^s advice to Eve, to avoid temptniion.

" t^ WOMAN, best are all things as the will

\J^ Of God ordain'd thejn ; his creating hand
Nothing imperfect or deficient left

Gf all that he created, much less man,
Or aught that might his happ^ state secure,
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Secure from outward force. Within himself
The danj2;or lies, yet lies within his pow'r

:

A;;ainst liis will lie can receive no harm.

But God left free the will ; for what oheys
Jleason, is free, and reason he made rjgiit

;

But bid her well beware, and still erect,
^

Lest, by some fair appearing good surpris'd,

She dictate false, and misinform the will

To do what God expressly hath forbid.

Not then mistrust, but tender love, enjoins

That 1 should mind giee oft : and mind thou me.
S Firm we subsist, yet possible to swerve,

Sinc€ reason not impossibly may meet
Some speciou? object by the foe subom'd,
And fall into deception unaware,
Not keeping strictest watch, as she was warn'd.
Seek not temptation then, which to avoid
Were better, and most likely if from me
Thou sever not ; trial will come unsought.

4 Wouldst thou approve thy constancy? approve
First thy obedience ; th' other who can know,
Not seeing thee attempted, who attest?

But if thou think, trial unsought may find

Us both securer than thus warn'd thou seem'st.

Go; for thy stay, not free, absents thee more:
^o in thy native innocence ; rely

On what thou hast of virtue, summon all

;

(For God towards thee hath done his part ; do thine.

MILTOlv

SECTION IX.

On procrastination,

BE wise to-day ; 'tis madness to defer :•

Next day the fatal precedent will plead

;

Thus on, till wisdom is push'd out of liie.

l*rocrastinati()n is the thief of time.
Ye^ir after year it steals, till all are fled

;

And, to the mercies of a moment leaves
The vast concerns of an eternal scene.

2 Of man's miraculous mi.^takes, this bears
The palm. "Tliat all men are about to live

:

"

Forever on the brink ofbeing born.
All pay themselves the compliment to think,
They one day, shall not drivel ; and their pride
On this revei-sion, takes up ready praise

;

At least their own ; their future serves applauds
£ 2 c nj-)
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How excellent that life they ne'er will lead

!

Time lodg'd in tlieir own hands is folly's vails
;

That lodg'd in fate's, to wisdom they consign

;

The thing they can't but purpose, they postpone.
*Tis not in folly, not to scorn a fool

;

And scarce in human wisdom to do more.
8 All promise is poor dilatory man

;

And that thro' ev'ry stage. When young, Indeed,
In full content we sometimes nobly rest,

Unanxious for ourselves ; and only wish.
As duteous sons, our fathers wpre more wise.

At thirty, man suspects himself a fool

;

Knows ft at forty, and reforms his plan
;

At fifty, chides his infamous delay

;

Pushes his prudent purpose to resolve

;

In all the magnanimity of thought,
Resolves, and re-resolves, then dies the same.

4 And why ? Because he thinks himself immortal.
All men think all men mortal, but themselves

;

Themselves, when some alarming shock of fate

Strikes thro' their wounded hearts the sudden dread;
But their hearts wounded, like the wounded air.

Soon close ; where, past the shaft, no trace is found.
As from the wing no scar the sky retains

;

The parted wave no furrow from the keel

;

So dies in human hearts the thought of death.
Ev'n with thetender tear whicii Nature sheds
O'er those we love, we d'-op it in their grave.

—

touno.

SECTION X.
Thatphilosophy^ which stops at secondary causes^ reproved,

HAPPY the man who sees a God employ'd
in all the good and ill that checker life

!

Resolving all events, with their effects

And manifold results, into the will

And arbitration wise of the Supreme.
Did not his eye rule all things, and intend

The least of ou:* concerns
;
(since from the least

The greatest oft originate ;) could chance
Find place in his dominion, or dispose

One lawless particle to thwart his plan
;

Then God might besurju-is'd, and unforeseen
Contingence might alarm him and disturb

The smooth and equal course of his affairs.

£ This truth, philosojihy, though eagle-ey'd

In nature's tendencies, oft o'erlooks

;
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And having found his instrument, forgers

Or disregards, or, more presumptuous still,

Denies the pow'r that wields it. God proclaims

His hot displeasure against foolish men
That live an alheist life ; involves the heav'n

In tempests ;
quits his gras]) upon the winds,

And gives tliem all then* fury ; bids a plague

Kindle a fiery boil upon the ekin,

And puti'efy the breath ofblooming health

;

S He calls for femine, aiid the meagre fiend

Blows milder/ from between his shrivel'd lijis,

And taints the golden ear ; he sjirings his mines,

And desolates a nation at a blast

:

Forth steps the spruce pJiilosopher, and tells

Of homogeneal and discordant springs

And principles ; of causes, liqw they work
By necessary laws their sure effects,

Of action and re-action.

4 . He has found
The source of the disease that nature feels

;

And bids the Avorld take heart and banish fear

Thou fool ! will thy discov'ry of the cause
Suspend th' effect, or heal it ? Has not (Jod

Still \\ rought by means since first he made the world ?

And did he not of old employ his means
To drown it ? What is his creation less

Than a capacious reservoir of means,
Form'd for his use, ^nd ready at liis will ?

Go, dress thine eyes with eye-salve ; ask of him,
Or ask ofwhoms'oever he has taught

;

And learn, though late, the genuine cause of all. fOWPER.

SECTION XJ.

Indignant sentiments on naiioval prejudices and hatred i and
on slavery.

OH, for a lodge in some vast wildorness,

Some boundless contiguity of shade,
Where rumour of oppression and deceit,

Of unsuccessful or successful war,
Might never reach me more ! My ear is painM,
My soul is sick with ev'ry day's report
of wrong and outrage Avith whicii earth is fill'd.

There is no flesh in man's obdurate heart
;

It does not feel for man. The nat'ral bond
Of brotherhood is sever'd, as tiie flax

That falls asunder at the touch of fire.
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i He finds his fellow f^uilty of a skm
Not colour'd like his own ; and having pow'r
T' enforce the wrong, for such a worthy cause
Dooms and devotes hitn as his lawful prey.
Lands intersected by a narrow frith

Abhor each other. Mountains interpos'd,

Make enemies of nations, who had else,

X.ike kindled drops, been mingled into one.

S Thus man devotes his brother, and destroys

;

And worse than all, and most to be deplord,
As human nature's broadest, foulest blot,

Chains him, and tasks him, and exacts his sweat
With stripes, that mercy, witli a bleeding heart,

Weeps when she sees inflicted on a beast.

4 Then what is man ! And what man seeing this,

And having human feelings, does not blush
And hang his head, to think himselfa man ?

I would not have a slave to till my ground,
To carry me, to fan me while I sleep.

And tremble when 1 wake, for all the wealth
That sinews bought and sold have everearn'd.

5 No : dear as freedom is, and in my heart's

Just estimation priz'd above all price ;

I had much rather be myselfthe slave,

And wear the bonds, than fasten them on hm«.
We have no slaves at home—-then why abroad ?

And they themselves once ferried o'er the wave
That parts us, are emancipate and loos'd.

e Slaves cannot breathe in England : if their lun^«
lleceive our air, that moment they are free

;

They touch our country, and their shackles fall.

ThiBit's noble, and bespeaks a nation proud
And jealous of the blessing. Spread itthen,

And let it circulate through ev'rTvejn
Of all your empire ; that where Britain's power
l«ifelt, mankind may feel her mercy top.—rqowPER.

CHAPTER fV.
DESCRIPTIVE PIECES.

SECTION I.

Thfi. morning in summer.
/IIHR meek-ey'd morn appears', motherofdews'
JL At fn-st faint gleaming in the dappled cast'

;

Till far o'er ether spreads the wid'ning glo¥%''

;

And from before tlie lustre of her face
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White break the clouds away^. With quickened step',

Brown night retires^ : young day pours in apacc',

And opens all the lawny prosprct wide\
2 The dripping rock\ the mountain's misty top",

Swell on the sighf, and brighten with the dawn\
Blue', thro' the dusk', the smoking currents shine*

j

And from the bladed field', the fearful hare
Limps', awkward^ : while along the forest-glade

The vn\d deer trip', and often turning gaze
At early passenger"". Music awakes
The native voice of undissemhled joy^

, ,

And thick around the woodland hymns ari9c\

9 Rous'd by the cock', the soon-clad[ shepherd leaves

His mossy cottage', where with peace he dAvells'

,

And from the crowded fold', in order', drives

His flock to taste the verdure of the morn\
Falsely luxurious', will not man awake'

,

And', springing from the bed of sloth', enjoy
The cool', the fragranf, and the silent hour',

To meditation due and sacred song' ?

4 For is there auglit in sleep can charm the wise'

To lie in dead oblivion', losing half

The fleeting moments of too short a life'

;

Total extinction ofth' enlighten'd soul'

!

Or else to feverish vanity alive',

Wilder'd, and tossing thro' distemper'd drejans' ?

Who would', in such a gloomy state', remain
Longer than nature craves' ; when ev'ry muse^
iVnd every blooming pleasure', waits withouf

,

To bless the wildly devious', morning walk^ ?

—

tuomsom

SECTION n.
Rural sounds

J
as well as rural sights, delightful.

NOR rural sights alone', but rural sounds
Exhilarate the spirif, and restore

The tone of languid nature\ Mighty winds',

That sweep the skirt of some far-spreading wood'.
Of ancient growth', make music', not unlike

The dash of ocean on his winding shore'.

And lull the spirit while they fill the mind^;
Unnumber'd branches w^avin^ in the blasf

,

And all their leaves fast flutfrmg all at once\
* Nor less composure waits upon the roar
Of dislaot floods^ ; or on the softer voice
Of n.'jt,nb'ring fountain^ ; or of rills that slip

Throp.gh the cleft rock', and', chiming as they faH
'2m
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Upon loose pebbles', lose themselves at length

In matted grass', thaf, with a livelier green',

Betrays the secret of their silent course\
Nature inanimate enij)loys sweet sounds'

;

But muHialed nature sweeter stiW

;

To sooth and satisfy the human ear\

S Ten thousand warblers eheej the day', and one
The live-long night\ iVor these alone', whose notes

. Nice fingerd art must emulate in vain'

,

But cawing rooks\ and kites' that swim sublime',

In still repeated circles', screaming loud^

;

The jay\ tlie pye\ and ev'n the i)oding owl',

That hails the rising moon', have charms for me\
Sounds inharmonious in themselves,''and harsh',

Yet heard in scenes whtre pence for ever reigns',

And only there', please highly for their sake\-^cowpEiu

SECTION III.

The rose.

THE rose had been wash'd\ just wash'd in a sliovw^i
Which Mary to Anna convey'd-

;

The plentiful moisture encumberM the flower',

And weigh d down its beautiful head\

£ The cup was all fili\l\ and the leaves were all wct\
And it seem'd to a fanciful .view',

To weep forthe buds it had (eft with regref,

On the flourishing bush where it grew\

S I hastily seiz'd it', unfit as it was
For a nosegay', so dripping and drown'd

And swinging it rudely', too rudely', alas'

!

1 snapp d it'—it feh to the ground\

4 And such', I exciaim'd', is the pitiless part',

Some act by tiie delicate mind'

;

RegardleoS of wringing' and breaking a hciirt',

Already to soj-row resign'd'.

5 This elegant rose', had I shaken it less',

Might have bloom'd with its owner awhile^

:

And the tear that is wip'd with a little address',

JMay be follow'd perhaps by a sniile\

—

cowfer.

SECTION IV.

Care of birdsfor ih eir young.

AS thus the patient dam assiduous sits',

Nt)tto be tempted from her tender task

,

(22/)
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Or bv sharp (iiingcr', or by smooth dfilighf,

Tho the whole loosen'd Sj)rhig around her blo'^vs',

Her synipntiiizing j)artner takes his stand

Higu on th' oj>|)onenl bank', and ceaseless sing3

The tedious time awaj-^ ; or else supplies

Her place a moment'^ Avliile she.sudden flits

To pick the scanty meal\
£ Tir appointed time
With pious toil fu/Sird', the callow young',
Warmd^ and expanded into perfect life'.

Their brittle l)ondage bieak',.and come to light* j

A helpless famiK^, demanding food
With constant clamour\ O what passions then',

Wliat melting sentiments of kindly care'.

On the new parents srize^

!

S Away they fly

Affectionate', and undesiring bear

The most delicious morsel to tlieir young^

;

Whicli equally distributed', again

The search begin3\ Even so a gentle pair'.

By fortune sunk', but form'd of gen'rous mould'.

And charm'd with cares beyond the vulgar breast',

Jn some lone cot amid tlie distant woods'.
Sustained alone by providential Heav'n',

Oft', as they weeping eye their infiint train',

Checktheh own appetites', and give themall\ Thomson.

SECTION V.

'^Jberty and slavery contrasted. Part of a letter tvritten/rom

Italy, by Addiscm.

HOW has kind Heav»nadornVl this happv land'.

And scattered blessings Avith a Avasteful hand'

!

But what avail her unexhausted stores\

Her Wooming mountains', and her sunny shores^

With all the gifts that heaven' and earth''impart\

The smiles of naturc\ and the charn 3 of art',

While proud oppression in her valleys reigns',

And tyranny usurps her happy plains"^ ?

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The redd'ning orange', and the swelling grain^

;

Joyless he sees the growing oils' and wines'.

And in the myrtle's fragrant shade', repincs\
Oh', Liberty', thou pow'r suprerach' brighf
Profuse of Bliss', and pregnant with'delight'

Perpetual pleasures in thy presence reign',

^nd smilina; plent^"^ leads thy wanton train'.
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EasM of her load', su!)jection grows more lighf

,

And poverty looks cheerful in thy^ si5;ht\

Thou mak'st the gloomy face ol nature gay^

;

Giv'st beauty to tbe sun", and pleasure to the day\
On foreign mountains'', may the sun refine

The grape's soft juice', and mellow it to wine''

:

With citron groves adorn a distant soil',

And the fat olive swell with floods of oih :

We envy not the warmer clime that lies '

In ten degrees of more indulgent skies''

;

Nor at the coarseness of our heav'n repine',

Tho' o'er oflr heads the frozen Pleiads shine* :

'Tis Liberty that crowns Britannia's isle',

Andmakes her barren rocks',and her bleak mountains smile'^

SECTION VI.

CharUy. Aparaphrase on the 13th chapter ofthejirsi epislU

to the Corinthians.

DID sweeter sounds adorn my (lowing tongue",

Than ever man pronoune'a' or angel sung';
Had 1 all knowledge', human^ and divine'.

That thought can reach\ or science can define'

;

And had I pow'r to give that knowledge birth',

In all the speeches of the babbling eartn'

;

Did Shadrach's zeal iry glowing breast inspire',

To weary tortures\ andrejodce in fire'

;

Or had 1 faith like that wliicii Israel saw',
When Moses gave them miracles\ and law'

:

Yet', gracious charity^, indulgent guesf

,

Were not thv power exerted in my breasf

;

Those speeches would send up unheeded prayV,
That scorn of life', would be but wild despair'

:

A cymbal's sound, were better than my voice''

j

My faith were form' ; my elocjuence were noise\
Charity', decent\ modesty easy', kind^.

Softens the high', and rears the a})ject mind''

;

Knows with just reins^, and gentle hand', to guide .

Between vile shame', and arbitrary pride\
Not soon provok'd', she easily forgives'^

;

And much she suffers', as she much believes\

Soft peace she brings wherever she arrives^

;

She builds our quiet', as she forms our lives^

;

Laj'S the rough paths of peevish nature even'

;

And opens in each heart a little heav'n\
9 Each other gift', which God on man bestows',

fit* prorer bounds', and due restriction knows
'2in
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To ?)ne fix'd purpose dedicates its powV,
And finishing its acf, exists no more\
Thus', in' olvodience to what Heav'n decrees',

Knowledge shall fail', and prophecy shall ccase^

;

But lasting chanty's uiore ample swny',

Nor bound by time', nor sul)ject to decay',

In happy triumph siiall for ever live'

;

And endless good diffuse', and endless praise receive .

4 As through the artist's intervening glass',

Our eye observes the distant planets pass';

A little we discover' ; but allow',

That more remains unseen', than art can show^

;

So whilst our mind its knowledge would miprove',

ilts feeble eye intent on things above',)

ligh as we may', we lift our reason up',

By faith directed', and conlirm'd by hope'^
Yet are we able only to survey',

Dawnings of beams', and promises of day ^

;

Heav'n's fuller effluence mocks our dazxled sight^

;

Too great its swiftness', and too strong its light\

5 But soon the mediate clouds shall be dispeU'd"^

;

The Sun shall soon be face to face beheld'.

In all his robes', with all his glory on',

Seated sublime on his meridian throne\
Then constant faith\ and holy hope', shall die^

;

One lost in ccrtaint)^, and one in joy'

:

Whilst thou', more'happ)' powV*, fair charity'

Triumphant sister', greatest of the three',

Thy olnce\ and thy nature'still the same',
Lasting thy lamp% and unconsura'd thy flame',

Shalt still survive''

—

Shalt stand before the host of heav'n confesf
For ever blessing', and for ever blest.

—

prior.

SECTION VII.

Picture of a good man.

S'
OME angel guide my pencil', while I draw'.
What notliing else than angel can exceed',

A man on earth', devoted to the skies^

;

Like ships at sea', while in', above the world^
With aspect mild\ and elevated eye',

Behold liim seated on a moimt serene'.

Above the fogs of sense', and passion's storm''

:

All the black cares\ and tumults of this life'.

Like harmless thunders', breaking at his feet'

£xcite his pity', not impair his peace .
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8 Earth's gr.nuine sons', the scrptred\ and tlje slave'

A mingled mob' 1 a wand'ring herd' ! he sees',

Bewildcr'd in the vale'; in all unlike^ I

His full reverse in all^ ! What higher praise^ ?

What stronger demonstration of the right^?

The prese7it all their care' ; thefuture h{s\

When public welfare calls', or private wanf

,

They give tofame"- ; his bounty he conceals\

Their virtues varnish nature' ; his exalt\

Mankindfa esteem they court' ; and he his «itn\

S Theirs the wild chase offalse felicities'

;

His", the compos'd possession oitheirue"'

Alike throughout is his consistent piece".

All of one colour', and an even thread^

;

While party-colour'd shades ofhappiness',

With hideous gaps between', patch up for them
A madman's robe"- ; each j>uff of fortune blows
The tatters by', and shows their nakedness\

4 He sees -with other eyes than theirs' p where they
Behold a sun', he spies a Deity^

;

What makes them only smile', makes him adortt\

Where they see mountains', lie but atoms sees''
j

An empire in his balance', wi-ighs a g;rain\

Tliey things terrestrial worship as divine^

:

His hopes immortal blow them l)y', as dust',

That dims his sigiit and shortens hi? survey',

Which longs', in infinite', to lose, all bound\

5 Titles' and honours', (if they pi*ove bis fate',)

He lays aside to find his dignity'^

;

No dignity they find in aught besides\

They triumpii in externals', (wliich conceal

Man s rciil glory',) proud of an eclipse':

llimsfclftoo much lie prizes to be proud';

And nothing thinks so great in man', as man\
Too dear he hi»lds his int'rest', to neglect

Another's welfare', or his ri;s;ht invade'

;

Their int'resf, like a lion', lives on pre^-'.

6 They kindle at the shadow of a wrong'

;

Wrong he sustains with temper', looks on hcavYi
,

Nor stoojis to think his injurer his foe'

:

Nought', but what wounds his virtue', wounds hispeace^

A cover'd heart tlitir character defends'

;

Aoover'd heart denies him half his praise\

T With nakedness his innocence agi ees'

!

'tvhile tlieir broad foliate testifies their fall'i
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There no joys end', where his full feast begins^

:

His joys create\ theirs murdei-^, future bliss\

To triumph in existence', his alone^

;

And his alone triumphantly to think
His true existence is not yet begun\
His glorious course was', yesterday', complete''

:

Death', f/ien', was welcome'
;
yet lite kilUs sweet\—Touxa

SECTION vni.

The pleasures ofretirement

OKNEW he but his happiness', ofmen
The happiest he'! who', far from public rage

Deep in the vale', with a choice few retir'd'

Drinks the pure pleasui-es of tlie rural Ufe^

f What tho' the dome be wantnig', whose proud gate'
Each morning', vomits out the sneaking ci^wd
Of flatterers false', and in their tarn abus'd^ ?

Vile intercourse^ ! What though the glitt'ring robe'
Of ev'ry hue reflected light can give'.

Or floated loose', or stifl" with mazy gold',

The pride^and gaze of fools', oppress him not'' ?

What tho", from utmost liAd^ and sea' purvey'd'

For him each rarer tributary life

Bleeds nof, and his insatiate table heaps
W^ith luxury and death' ? What tho' his bow^
Flames not with costly juice' ; nor sunk in beds

,

Oft of gay care', he tosses out the night',

Or mf^lts the thoughtless liours in idle state^ ?

What tho' he knows not those fantastic joys',

That still amuse the wanton', still deceive'

;

A face of pleasure', but a heart of pain'

,

Their hollow moments undelighted all' ?

Sure peace is his' ; a solid life estrang'd

To disappointmenf, and fallacious hope\

S Rich in contenf^ in nature's bounty rich'.

In herbs' and fruits' ; ^vhatever greens the spring',

AVhen heaven descends in showers' ; or bends the bouKh
When sumnier reddens', and when autiunn beajns' •

Or in the wintry glebe whatever lies

Conceaid', and fittens with the richest sap'

:

These are not wanting' ; nor the milky drove',
Luxurianf, spread o'er all the lowing vale'

;

Nor bleating mountains' , nor the chide of streams'
And hum of bees', inviting sleep sincere

(27/)
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Into the guiltless breasf, beneath the shade',
Or thrown at large amid the fragrant hay^;
Nor aught besides of prospect\ grove", or song\
Dim grottos\ gleaming lakes', and fountains clear\

4 Here too dwells simple truth^
;
plain innocence^

;

Unsullied beauty^ ; sound unbroken youth',
Patient of labour', with a little ph-asM^

;

Health ever blooming^ ; unambitious toil"*

;

Calm contemplation', and poetic ease\

—

tiioimson.

SECTION IX.

The pleasure and benefit of an improved and well-diredeo
imagination.

OH' ! blest of Heaven', who not tlie languid songs
Of luxurj'', the siren' ! not the bribes

Of sordid w^ealth', nor all the gaudy spoils
Of pageant Honour', can seduce to leave
Those evei- blooming sweets', which', from the store
Of nature', fair imagination culls',

To charm th' enliven'd soul' ! What the' not all

Of mortal offspring can attain the height
Of envied life' ; tho' only few possess
Patrician treasures', or imperial state' •

Yet nature's care', to all her children jusf,
"With richer treasures' and an ampler state',

Endows at largewhenever happy man
Will deign to use them'.

t His the city's pomp',
The rural honours his'. Whate'er adorns
The princely dome', the column', and the arch',

The breathing marble' and the sculptur'd gold'.
Beyond the proud possessor's narrow claim',
His tuneful breast enjoys'. For him', the spring
Distils her dews', and from the silken gem
Its lucid leaves unfolds': for him', the liand
Ofautumn tinges eveiy fertile branch
W^ith blooming gold', and blushes like the morn'.
£ach passing hour sheds tribute from her Avings':

And still new beauties meet his lonely walk',
And loves unfelt attract him'.

8 Not a breeze
Flies o'er the meadow' ; not a cloud imbibes
The setting sun's effulgence'; not a strain

From all the tenants of the w^arbling shade
Ascends' ; but whence his bosom can partake

(28 f 5
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Fresh pleasure', unreprov'(l\ Nor thence partakes
Fresh pleasure only' ; for th' attentive mind'.
By this harmonious action on her powers',
Becomes herselfharmonious* : wont so oft

In outward things to meditate the charm
Of sacred order', soon she seeks at home",
To find a kindred order"' ; to exert
"Within herself this elegance oflove\
This fair inspir'd deligJit^ : her tempered pow'm
Refine at leng^th', and every passion wears
A chaster^ milder', more attractive mien^

4 But if to ampler prospects', if to gaze
On nature's form', wliere', negligent of all

These lesser graces', she assumes the port
Of that Eternal Majesty that weigh'd
The world's foundations', if to these the mind
Exalts her daring eye' ; then mightier far

Will be the change'^ and nohler\ Would the fomat
Of servile custom cramp her gen'rous pow'rs'

?

Would sordid policies', the barbVous growth
Of ignorance and rapine', bow her down
To tajne pursuits', to indolence and fear' ?

9 Lo ! she appeals to nature\ to the winds'
And rolling waves\ the sun's unwearied course^,
The elements' and seasons^ : all declare
For what th' eternal maker has ordain'd
The pow'i-s of man^ : >ve feel within ourselves
His energy divine^ ; he tells the hearf

,

He meant?^, he made us to behold and love
What he beholds and loves', the general orb
Of life' and being^ ; to be great like Him',
Beneficenf and active\ Thus the men
Whom nature's works instrucf, with God himself
Hold converse''

;
grow familiar', day by day',

With his conceptions^ ; act upon his plan'

;

Aud form to his', tlie relish of their souls\—AKErvsioi

CHAPTER V.
PATHETIC PIECES.

SECTION 1.

Tfie hermit.

AT the close ofthe day', when the hamlet is stilK,

And mortals the sweets of forgetfulness prove' ,

When nought bn^ the torrent is heard on the nill'.

And nouirht but the nightingale's song in the grart
"" L2

°
(29^7
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*Twas thus by the cave of the mountain afar'.

While his harp rung symphonious', a hermit begait

'

No more with hunself* or with nature at war',

He thought as a sage', tho' he felt as a man\
2 "Ah'! why', all abandon'd to darkness' and wo'';

Why', lone Philomela', that languishing fall^ ?

For spring shall return', and a lover bestow'.

And sorrow no longer thy bosom inthral\

Buf, if pity inspire thee', renew the sad lay^

;

Mourn', sweetest complainer', man calls thee to mouTB^
O sooth him whose pleasures like thine pass aAvay^:

Full quickly they pass'^—but they never returu\

S "Now gliding remote', on the verge of the sky',

The moon naif extinguish d', her crescent tUsplaya'^:

But lately I mark'd', when majestic on high
She shone', and the planets 'were lost in her blazc\

Roll on', thou fair orb', and with gladness pursue
The path that conducts thee to splendour again^

:

But man's faded glory what change shall renew^ I

Ahf fool' ! to exult in a-glorv so vain^

!

4 *'Tis nighf,andtlie landscape is lovely no more^:
I mourn' , but', ye woodlands', I mourn not for yoi*^

;

For morn is approaching', your charms to restore',

Perfum'd witli fresh fragrance', and glitt'ring with dci»^

Nor yet for the ravage of winter I mourn^

;

Kind nature the embryo btSssom will save^

:

&it when shall spring visit the mouldering urn""

!

O when shall day dawn on the night of the grave^I

5- "'Twas thus by the glare of false science betray 'd',

That leads', to bewilder^ and dazzles\ to blind'

;

My thoughts wont to roam', from shade onward to shade'
Destruction before me', and sorrow behind\

O pity', great Father ofligbf, then I cried',

Thy creature who fain would not wander from thee''!

Ijo', humbled in dusf, I relinquish my pride^:

From doubr and from darkness' thou only canst free*

6^ "And darkness^ and doubt^, are now flying away''

;

No longer I roam in conjecture forlorn''

:

So breaks on the traveller', faint and astray'.

The brighC' and the balmy' effulgence ofmom\
See truth\ love^, and mercy', in triumph descending',
And nature all glowing in Eden's first bloom''

I

Oh the cold cheiek of death' smiles''and roses' are blending',

AndbeautT immortal', awakes from tlie tomb\"
££A.TTia.

(SOf)
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SECTION II.

The beggar^s pdition.

PITY the sorrows ofa poor old man',
Whose trembling liirjbs have borne him to your door'

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span^

;

Oh ! give relief, and Heaven will bless your store\

t These tatter'd clothesmy poverty l>espeak^

;

These hoarj locks', proclaim my lenj^then'd yeanT

;

And many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek',

Has been the channel to a flood of tears\

8. Yon house', erected on the rising gi-ound'.

With tempting aspect drew me from my roa^

;

For plenty tiiere a residence Ikis found'.

And grandeur a magnificent abode\

4 Hard is the fivte of the infirm and poor^

!

Here', as I crav'd a morsel of their bread',

A pamper'd menial drove me from the dooK,
To seek a shelter in an humbler shed\

* ©h' ! take mc to your hospitable dome''

;

Keen blows the wind', and piercing is the cci^t '

Short is my passage to the friendly tomb'

;

For I am poor', and miserably old\

6> Should I reveal the sources of my grief,

If soft humanity e'er touch'd your breasf,

Tour hands would not withhold the kind relier

;

And tear& ef pity', would not be represt\

1 H«av'n sends misfortimes'' ; why should we repine^

'Tis Hfeav'n has brought me to the state you see
And your condition may be soon like mine',
The child of sorroAv' and of misery^

8 A litt^e form wasmy paternal lot^

;

Then', like tiie lark', 1 sprightly hail'd the mora'
But ah' ! Oppression forc'd me from my cof

,

My cattle died", and blighted was my corn\

f My daughter', once the comfort ofmy age/,
itiur'd by a villain from her native home',

18 cast abandon'd on the world's wide stage',

And doom'd inascanty povwty to roam\
10 My tender wife', sweet soother ofmy rare' !

Struck with sad anguish at the stern decree

,

Feir, ling'ring fell', a victim *o despair'

;

Ami left the world to wretchedness' and intj?
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11 Pity the sorrows of a poor old man',

Whose trembling limbs have borne him to your door
Whose daj's are dwindled to the shortest span'

:

Oh ! give relief, and Heav'n will bless your store\

SECTION III.

Unhappy close of life.

HOW shocking must thy summons be', O Death" t

To him that is at ease in his possessions'

!

Who', counting on long years of pleasure here',

Js quite unfurnish'd for the world to come'

!

In that dread moment', how the frantic soul
Raves round the walls of her clav tenement'

;

Runs to each avenue', and shrieks for help'

;

But shrieks in vain' ! How wishfully she looka
Ch all she's leaving', now no longer hers'

!

S A little longer'
;
yet a little longer'

;

O might she stay to wash away her stains'
;

And fit her for her passage' ! Mournful sight'

!

Her very eyes weep blood' ; and ev'ry groan
She heaves is big with horror'. But the foe',

Like a staunch murd'rer', steady to his purpose"
Pursues her close', thro' «^v'ry lane of life'

;

Nor misses once the track' ; but presses on',

Till', forc'd at last to the tremendous verge',
' At once she sinks to everlasting ruin\

—

r. blair.

SECTION IV.

El^gy to pity.

HAIL, lovely powV ! whose bosom heaves the s\f-\
When fancy paints the scene of deep distress' }

Whose tears', spontaneous', crystallize the eye',

When rigid fate', denies the pow'r to bless'.

£ Not all the sweets Arabia's gales convey
From flow'ry meads', can with that sigh compare^

\

Not dew-drops glittring in.the morning ray',
' Seem near so beauteous as that falling tear'.

8 Devoid of fear', tlie fawns around thee play'

;

Emblem of peace', the dove before thee flies'*

;

No blood-stain'd traces', mark thy blameless way";
Beneath thy feet', no liapless msect dies'.

i Come', lovely nymph', and range the mead with me".
To spring tlie partridge from the guileful fbe'

:

From secret snares the struggling bird to free'j

And stop the hand uprais'd to give the blow'*
<32/)
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} And when the air with heat meridian glows',

And nature droops beneath the conqu'rinj; gleam'',

Let us', slow wand'ring when? the current flows',

Save sinking flies that iloat along the stream".

8 Or turn to nobler', greater tasks thy care'.

To me thy sympathetic gifts impart'*:

Teach me in friendship''s gi'iefs to !)ear a share',

And justly boast the genrous feeling heart\

7 Teach me to sooth tlie helpless orphan's griefs

;

With timely aid', the widow's woes assuage^ }

To misery's moving cries to yield relief

:

And be the sure resource of drooping age\

B So when the genial spring of life shall fade'.

And sinking nature o^vn the dread decjiy^,

Some soul congenial then may lend its aia',^

And gild the close of hfes eventful day\

SECTION V.

Firsts sujyposedto be written by Mtxander Stlkirkj during ki*
solitary abode in the Island ofJuan Fernandez

I
AM monarch of all I survey"",

My right there is none to dispute^

;

From the centre" all round to the sea',

lam lord ofthe fowl' and the brute\
Oh solitude'! wnere are the charms'.
That sagi'S have seen in thy face ?

Better dwell in the midst of alarms".
Than reign in this horrible j;lacc'.

S I am out ©f humanity's reach"

;

I must finish my journey alone"

;

Kcver hear the sweet music of speech" j

I start at the sound ofmy own".
The beasts that roam over the plain',

My form with indifference see"

:

They are so unacquainted w ith man'.
Their tameness is shocking to me".

9 Society", friendship", and love',

Divinely besto>y'd upon man',
Oh had 1 the wings of a dove'.
How soon would I taste you again" I

My sorrows I then mi^ht ap.suage

In the ways of religion' and truth" ;

Might learn from the wisdom of age',

Aud be cheer'd by the sall'es of youtii*
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4 Keligion' ' what treasure untold^,

Resides in that heavenly word^ I

More precious than silver^ or ffold',

Or all that this earth can afiSrd\
But the sound of the church-goinff bell',

These vallies^ and rocks' never heard^
;

Ne'er sigh'd at the sound of a knell',

Or smil'd when a sabbath appear'd\

j^ Ye winds that have made me your sporf

,

Convey to this desolate shore',
Some cordial endearing report
Of a land I shall visit no more\

My friends', do they now and then send
A wish^ or a thought after me' ?

© tell me I yet have a friend'.

Though a friend I am never to see\

6 How fleet is a glance of the mind^ I

Compar'd with the speed of its flighf,

The tempest itself lags behind'.
And tiie swift-winged arrows of light\

When 1 think ofmy own native.land',

In a moment I seem to be there^

;

Buf, alas'! recollection at hand'.
Soon hurries me back to despair\

7 But the sea-fowl is gone to her nest'
The beast is laid down in Iiis lair''

Even here is a season of rest',

And 1 to my cabin repair\

There's mercy in every place^

;

And mercy'—encouraging thoughf
Gives even ajjlidion a grace'.

And reconciles man to his lot\

—

cowfes.

SECTION VI.

Gratitude.

WHEN all thy mercies', O my God' !

My rising soul surveys'.

Transported with the view', I'm lost \
In w^onder^ love', and praise\'* "*

••

5 O how shall words', with equal ^varmth',

The gratitude declare',

That glows w'ithin my ravish'd hearC ?

But thou canst read it therc\

8 Thy providence my life sustained',

And all my wants redresf

,
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When in the silent womb I lay',

And hung upon the breast\

4 To all my weak complaints^ and cries'

Thy mercy lent an ear',

Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learn'd'

To form themselves in pray'r\

5 Unnumber'd comforts to ray souT,

Thy tender care bestow'd',

Before my infant heart conceiv'd

From whom those comforts flow'd\

6 When', in the slipp'ry paths of youth',
With heedless steps', I ran'.

Thine arm', unseen', convey'd me safe',

And led me up to man\

7 Through hidden dangers^, toils^, and deaths',

It gently clear'd my way^

;

And through the pleasing snares of vice', »
More to be fear'd than they^.

8 When worn with sickness', oft hast thou',

With health renew'd my face^

;

And', when in sins"" and sorrows sunk',

Reviv'd my soul with grace\

9 Thy bounteous hand', with worldly bliss',

Has made my cup run o'er""

;

And', in a kind"" and faithful friend',

Has doubled all my store\

10 Ten thousand', thousand precious gifts',

My daily thanks employ^

;

Nor is the least a cheerful hearf,

That tastes those gifts witlijoy\

11 Through ev'ry period ofmy life',

Thy goodness I'll pursue'*

;

And', after death', in distant worlds',

The glorious theme renew\

12 When nature fails', and day'' and nighf
Divide thy works no more',

My ever-grateful hearf, O Lord'

!

Thy mercy shall adore\

IS Through all eternity', to thee',

A joyful song I'll raise'' }

For C I eteniity's too short

To utter all thy pra{se\—ADDisorf
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SECTION VII.

•tf man perishing in the snmo ; from whence rejleciums art
raised on the miseries oflife,

AS thus the snows arise ; and foul and fierce,
All winter drives ak>nff the darkened air

;

In his own loose-revolving neld, the swain
Disaster'd stands ; sees other hills ascend,
Ofunknown joyless brow ; and other scenes,
Of horrid prospect, shag the trackless plain

;

JNor finds the river, nor the forest, hid
Beneath the formless wild ; but wanders on.
From hill to dale, still more and more astray

;

Impatient flouncing through the drifted heaps.
Stung with the thoughts of home ; the thoughts of hoBM
Rush on his nerves, and call their vigour forth
In many a vain attempt.

ft How sinks his soul

!

What black despair, what horror fills his heart

!

When, for the dfusky spot, which fancy feign'd
His tufted cottage rismg through the snow.
He meets the roughness of the middle waste,
Far from the track, and blest abode of man

;

While round him night resistless closes fast,

And ev'ry tempest howling o'er his head.
Renders the savage wilderness more wild.

3 Then throng the busy shapes mto his mind,
Of cover'd pits, unfatnomably deep,
A dire descent, beyond the pow'r offrost

!

Of faithless bogs ; ofprecipices huge.
Smoothed up with snow ; and what is land, unknoTin
What water, of the still unfrozen spring,
In the loose marsh or solitary lake,

Where the fresh fountain from the bottom boils.

4 These check his fearful steps -; and down he sin]»
Beneath the shelter of the shapeless drift,

Thinking o'er all the bitterness ofdeath,
MixM with the tender anguish nature shoots
Through the wrung bosom of the dying man,
His wife, his children, and his frienas unseen.

5 In vain for him th'officious wife prepares
The fire fair-bla-sinK, and the vestment warm

,

In vain his little children, peeping out
Into the mingled storm, demand their sire, .

Witli tears ofartless innocence. Al?is

!

Nor wife, nor children, more shall he behold

:

(86f)
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Nor friends, nor sacred home. On every nerve
The deadly winter st;izes ; shuts up sense

;

And, o'er nis inmost vitals creepin2"*cold.

Lays him along the snows a stiffen d corse,

Stretch'd out, and bleaching in the northern blast.

t Ah, little think the gay liccntioys proud,
Whom pleasures, pow'r, and affluence surround

;

They who tlieir thoughtless hours in giddy mirth,
And wanton, often cruel riot, waste

;

Ah little think they, while they dance along,

How many feel, this rery moment, death,
And all the sad variety of pain

!

How many sink in the devouring flood,

Or more devouring flame ! How many Weed,
By shameful yariiuice betvvixt man ana man i

7 riow many pine in want, and dungeon glooms,
Shut from trie common air, and common use
Of their own limbs ! How many drink the cup
Of baleful grief, or eat the Litter bread
Of misery ! Sore pierc'd by wintry winds.
How many shrink uito the sordid hut
Of cheerless poverty ! How many shake
With all the nercer torturesof the mind,
Unbounded passion, madness, guilt, remorse

!

8 How many, rack'd with honest passions, droop
In deep retired distress ! How many stand
Around the death-bed of their dearest friends,

And point the parting anguish ! Thought, fond man.
Of these, and all the thousand nameless Uls,

That one incessant stiuggle render life.

One scene of toil, of suffering, and of fate,

Vice in his high career would stand appalPd,
And heedless rambling impulse learn to think

;

The conscious heart of charity would warm,
And her wide wish benevolence dilate

;

Tho social tear would rise, the social sigh
And intoclear perfection, gradual bliss,

liefining still, tiie social passions work.

—

Thomson

SECTION VHI.
A morning hymn,

THESE are thjr glorious works, parent of good
Almighty, thine this universal irame,

Thus wond'rous fair ; thyselfhow wond'rous the*
Unspeakable, who silt'st above tliese heayens,
To lu invisible, or dimly seen
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In these thy lower works

;
yet these declare

Thy goodness beyond thought, and pow'r dlTine.

fi Speak ye who best can tell, ye sons of light,

Angels ; for ye behold him, and with songs
And choral symphonies, day without night.

Circle his throne rejoicing
;
ye, in.heaven,

On earth, join all ye creatures to extol

Him first, Him last. Him midst, and without end.
Fairest of stars, last in the train of night,

If better thou belong not to the dawn,
Sure pledge of day, that crown'st the smiling mom
With thy bright cnclet, praise him in thy sphere,
While day ar^es, that sweet hour of prime.
Thou sun, 01 this great world, both eve and soul,

Acknowledge him thy greater, sound his praise

In thy eternal course, both when thou climb'st,

And when high noon hast gain'd, and when thou fafls't.

Moon, that now meet'st the orient sun, now fly'st,

With the fix'd stars, fix'd in their orb that flies

;

And ye five other wand'ring fires that move
In mystic dance, not without song, resound
His praise, who out of darkness call'd up light

Air, and ye elements, the eldest birth

Of nature's womb, that in quaternion run
Perpetual circle, multiform, and mix
And nourish all things ; let your ceaseless change
Vary to our great maker still new jiraise.

4 Ye mists and exhalations that now rise

From hill or steaming lake, dusky or gray,

Till the sun paint your fleecy skirts with gold,

In honour to the world's great author rise !

Whether to deck with clouds th' uncolour'd sky.

Or wet the thirsty earth with falling show'rs.

Rising or falling, still advance his praise.

ft His praise, ye winds, that from four quarters blow,
Breathe soft or loud ; and wave your tops, ye pine«,

With ev'ry plant, in sign ofworship wave.
Fountains, and ye that warble as ye flow
Melodious murmurs, waibling tune his praise.

Join voices, all ye living souls ; ye birds.

That singing, up to heaven's gate ascend,
Bear on your wings and in your notes his praise.

4 Ye that in.waters glide, and ye that walk
The earth, and stately tread, or lowly creep

;

Witness if1 be silent, morn or even.
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To hill, or valley, fountain, or fresh shade
Made vocal by my song, and taught his praise.

Hail, dniversal'Lord ! he bounteous still

To give us only good ; and if the night
Hars gather'd augiit of evil, or conceal'd.

Disperse it, as now light dispels the dark.

—

miltob

CHAPTER VI.

. PROMISCUOUS PIECES.
SECTION I.

Ode to content,

OTHOU; the nymph with placid eye'

!

O seldom found', yet ever nigh'

!

Receive my temp'rate vow^

:

Not all the storms that shake tlie pole'

Can e'er disturb thy halcyon soul',

And smooth'", unaiter'd brow\

t O come', in simplest vest array'd',

'With all thy sober cheer display'd',

To bless my longing sight
;

Thy mien compas'd\ tliy even pace\
Thy meek regard^, tliy matron grace

,

And chaste subdud delight\

8 No more by varying passions teat',

O gently guide my pilgrim feet

To find tliy hermit ccil^

;

Where in some pure anci equal sky'.

Beneath thy soft indu'gent eye', i,?A

The modest vir'aies dweli\

4 Simplicity', in att'c vesf

,

And Innocence', with candid breasf

,

And clear undaunted eye'

;

And Hopc^, who points to distant years',

Fair', opening thro' this vale ofteare',
A vista to the sky\

5 There Health' , thro' whose calm bosora glide',

The temp'rate joys in even tide'.

That rarely ebb^ or flow'
;

And Patience there', thy sister meek

,

Presents her mild', unvarying cheelr.
To meet the offer'd blow\

6 Her influence taught the Phrygian sage'
A tyrant master's wanton rage',

With settled smiles', to mecr

:
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Jnur'd to toil' and hitter bread',

H^ bovv'd liB meek', submitted Iiead',

And kiss'd thy sainted feef^.

7 But thou', O nymph', retir'd" and coy' I

In Av liat brown hamlet dost thou joy
To tell thv tender tale^ ? *

The lowliest children of the ground',
IMoss-rdse^ and violet', blossom round',

And lily of the vale\
fi O say what soft propitious hour

I best may choose-to hail thy powV, '

And court tJiy gentle sway'' ?

When autumn', friendlj' to the muse',
Shall thy own modest tints diffuse',

And shed thy milder day' ?

9 When eve', her dewv star beneath',

Thy balmy spirit loves to breathe',

And ev'ry storm is laid' ?

If such an hour was e'er thy choice",

Oft let me hear thy soothing voice'.

Low whisp'ring tliroughthe shade^.—^£AJR.BAt7U>

SECTION 11.

The shepherd and the philosopher,

EMOTE from cities liv'd a swain',
Unvex'd with all the cares of gain^

;

His head was silver'd o'er with age',

And long experience made liim sage^

;

In summer's hear and winter's cold',

He fed his flock', and penn'd the foid^

;

His hours in cheerful labour flew'.

Nor envy' nor ambition' knew"^

:

His wisdom' and his honest fame',

Through all the country', rais'd his name

.

A deep philosophci-' (whose rules

Ofmoral life were drawn from schools')

The shepherd's hom(;ly cottage sou^ht^.

And thus cxplor'd his reach ofthought\
" Whence is thy learning^ ? Hath thy toil

O'er books consum'd the rhidnight oil'

?

Hast thou old Greece and Rome surveyed',

A.nd the vast sense of Plato weigh'd' ?

Hath Socrates thy soul reiin'd'.

And hast thou fathom'd Tully's mind'

?

Or', like the wise Ulysses' thrown',

By various Hitcs', on realms unknown',
(4£)

R'
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Hast thou throudi many cities stray'd
Their customs', laws^, and manners weigh'd'? "

5 The shepherd modestly replied',

"I ne'er the paths of learning tried''

;

Nor have I roam'd in foreign parts'.

To read mankind^ their laws' and arts^

;

For man is practisd in disguise""

;

He cheats the most discerning eyes\
Who by that search shaU wiser grow^ ?

By that ourselves we never know\
Tne little knowledge I have gain'd".

Was all from simple nature drainM"*

;

Hence my life's maxims', took their rise'.

Hence arew my settled hate ofvice\
4 Tile daily labours of the bee',

Awake my soul to industrj\
Who can observe the careful anf

,

And not })rovid*». for future wanr ?

My dog' (the trustiest of his kind')
"V\ ith gratitude inflames my mind\
I marK his true', his faithful way",
And', in my service', copy Tray"".

In constancy and nuptial love',

I leam my duty from tlie dove^.
The hen','who from the chilly aiK,

With pious wing', protects her carer'^

And ev'ry fowl Siat flies at large',

Instructs me in a parent's charge\
5 From nature too I take my rule',

To shun contempf and ridicule"'

I never', with important air',

In conversation overbear\
Can grave and formal pass for wise',

When men the solemn owl despise' ?

My tongue within my lips I rein^

;

For who talks much' must talk in vam\
We from the w ordy torrent fly"

:

Who listens to the chatt'ring pye^?
Nor would r, with felonious nighf

,

# By stealth invade my neighbour's right^.

6 Rapacious animals we hate"

;

Kites", hawks , and wolves', deserve their fate\
Do not we just abhorrence find'

Against the toad and serpent kind' ?

But envy", cyilumny", and spite'.

Bear stronger venom in their bite".

T2 ^6^)
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Thus evVy object ofcreation

,

Can furnish hints to contemplation'^

;

And', from the most minute^ and mean',
A virtuous mind can morals glean\"

7 "Thy fame is just\" the sage replies',

"Thy virtue proves thee truly wise\
Pride often guides the author's pen\
Books as affected are as men^

:

But he who'studies nature's laws',

From certain truth his maxims draws'"

;

And those', without our schools', suffice

To make men moral', good', and wise\"

—

oat.

SECTION III.

7^ road to liapjnness optnio all men.

OH happiness^! our being's end' and aimM
Gooa\ pleasure^ ease', content' ! whatever thy name^;

That something still which prompts th' eternal sigli',

For which we bear to live', or dare to die^:

Which fatill so near us',vet beyond us lies^

;

0'erlook'd\ seen double', by the fool' and wise"*;

Plant of celestial seed', ifdropt below',

Say', in what mortal soil thou dei^n'st to grow^?
t Fair op'ning to some court's propitious shrine',

Or deep with diamonds in the flaming mine>?
Twin'df with the wreaths Parnassian laurels yield',

Or reap'd in iron harvests of the field^ ?

Where grows' ? where grows it not' ? ifvain our toil',

We ought to blame the culture', not the soil'.

Fix'd to no spot is happiness sincere'

;

"Tis iw where to be found', or ey'n/ where'

;

rris never to be bought', but always free'

;

And', fled from monarchs', St. John' I dwells with thee'

Ask of the learn'd the way'. The learn'd are blind''

;

This bids to serve', and that to shun mankind'

:

Some place the bliss in action', some in ease'

;

n'hose call it pleasure', and contentment these'

:

Some sunk to beasts', find pleasure end in pain'

:

Someswell'd to gods', confess ev'n virtue vain^ •

Or indolenf, to each extreme they fall', *

To trust in ev'ry thing', or doubt of all'.

Who thus define if, say they more' or less

Than this', that happiness' is happiness' ?

Take nature's path', and mad opinions leave*

,

All states can reach it', and all heads conceive'

;

Obviovs her goods', in no extreme they dwell*

;
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There needs but thinking righf, and moaning welf-

,

And mourn our various portions as we please',

Eaual is common sense', and common ease\
Kemember', man', " the universal cause',

Acts not by partial', but by gen'ral laws'*
;"

And makes what happiness we justly call',

.

Subsist not in the^ood of one',' but all\—roPE»

SECTION IV.

The goodness of Providence.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare'.

And feed me with a shepherd^s care^

;

His presence shall my wants supply',

And guard me with.a watchful eye^

;

My noon-day walks he shall attend',

And all my midnight hours defend\

f When in the sultry glebe I faint^

OiC on the thirsty mountains pant'

;

To fertile vales\ and dewy meads',
My weary wand'ring steps he leads',

"VVliere peaceful rivers', soft^ and slow',

Amid the verdant landscape flow\

5 Tho' in the paths of death I tread'.

With gloomy horrors overspread'.

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill'

,

,

For thou', O Lord', art with me stiir :

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid'.

And guide me through the dreadful shade\

4 Tho' in a bare and rugged way',
Through devious lonely wilds I stray'.

Thy bounty shall my pains beguile^

;

The barren wilderness shall snule',

With sudden greens^ and herbage' crown d'.

And streams shall murmur all around\

—

addison.

SECTION V.

The Creaior's works attest his greatness.

THE spacious firmament on high',

With all the blue ethereal sky',

And spangled heav'ns', a shining frame',
Their great Original proclaim'*

:

Th' unAveariedsun',rrom day^ to daj-'.

Does his Creator's pow'r display',

And publishes to ev'rjland',

The work of an Almiffhty hand\
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£ Soon as the ev'ning shades prevail',

The moon takes up the wond'rous tale^

;

And', nightly', to the list'ning earth',

Jlepeats tjie story of her birth^

;

Whilbt all the stars that round her burn\
And all the planets in their turn',

Confinn the tidings as they roll'.

And sjyread the truth from pole' to pole\

^ What though', in solemn silence', all

Mave round the dark terrestrial balM
What'tho' nor real voice^ nor sound',
Amid their radiant orbs be found^

!

In reason's oar they all rejoice'.

And utter forth a glorious voioe^

;

{For ever singing as they shine',

"The hand that made us', is Divine\"

—

addison.

SECTION VI.

^n address to the Deity.

OTHOU'! Avhose balance does the mountains weigh
Whose will the wild tumultuous seas obey'*,

"Whose breath can turn those wat'ry worlds i.o flame',

That flame to teii^pesf, and that tempest tame'

;

Earth's meanest son', all trembling', prostrate.fatts',

And on the bounty of thy goodness calls\

fi O' ! give the winds all past offence to sweep',
To scatter wide', or bury in the deep^.

Thy pow'r^, my weakness', may I ever see',

And wholly dedicate my soul to thee^.

Reign o'er my will'' ,• my passions ebb and flow
At thy command', nor human motive know^ -l

If anger boil', let anger be my praise',

And sin the graceful indignation raised

My love be warm to succour the distress'd'^

And lift tlie burden from the soul oppress'd\

t O may my understanding, ever read
This glorious volume which t'ly wisdom made*^

!

May sea' and laud\ and earth^ and heav'n', be join'd',

To bring th' eternal Author to my mind^

!

When oceans roar , or awful thunders roll',

May thoughts of thy dread vengeance', shake my soid^

When earth's in bloom\ or planets proudly shine',

Adore', my heart', the Majesty divine^

!

« Grant 1 may ever', at the morning ray',

Mpen with pray'r the consccraU-u dj^^

;
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Tune thy great praise\ and bid my «oul arise',

And %vitn tne mounting sun ascend the skies
;

As that advances', let my zeal improve',

And glow with ardour of consummate love^
;

Nor cease at eve', feut with the setting sua',

My endless worship shall be still begun^.

5 And oh' ! permit the gloom of solemn nighf

,

To sacred thought may forcibly invite*.

When this world's shut\ and awful planets rise',

Call on our minds', and raise them to the skies^

;

Compose our souls with a less dazzling sighf,

And show all nature in a milder light^

;

How ev'ry boist'rous thought in calm subsides'^

;

How the smooth'd spint into goodness glides^

!

S Oh how divine' ! to tread the milky way',

To the brigiit palace of the Lord of Day^

;

His court admire^, or for his favour sue',

Or leagues of friendship with his saints renew^

;

Pleas'dto look down and see the world asleep";

While I long vigils to its Founder keep^ I

Canst thou net Shake tlie centre'? Oh contror,

Subdue by force', the rebel in my soul^

;

Thou', who cjuist still the raging of the flood',

Restrain the various tumults of my blood
;

Teach me', with equal firmness', to sustain

Alluring pleasure', and assaulting pain\

a O may I pant for thee in each desire'

!

And with strong faith foment the holy fire^

!

Str^jtoh out my soul in hope\ and grasp the prke^,

Which in eternity's deep bosom lies^

!

At the great day of recompense behold',

Devoid of fear', the fatal book unfold^

!

Then', wafted upward to the blissful seaf

,

From age^ to a^' my grateful song repeat^

;

My Lighf, my JLife\ my God>, my Saviour' see'

And rival angels in the praide of thee^ »—YouNe.

SECTION Vil.

The pursuit ofhappiness often ill-directed,

THE midn'ght moon serenely smiles

O'er nature's soft repose^

;

No low'rin<5 clo\id obscures the sky',

Nor ruffling tempest blows^.

'$ Now ev'ry passion sinks to resf,

The throbbing heart liea still^

;
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And varying schemes of life no more

Distract the laboring will^.

8 In silence hush*d to reason's voiie'
Attends each mental pow'r'' : *

Come', dear Emilia', and enjoy
Reflection's favorite hour\

4 Come', while the peaceful scene invite*

Let's search this ample round^

;

Where shall the lovely fleeting form
Of happiness be found^ ?

5 Does it amidst the frolic mirth
Of gay assemblies dwell'

; . ^
Or hide beneath the solemn gloom

,

That shades the hermit's cell' ?

f How oft the laughing brow ofjoy',
A sit!k'nine heart coiKieals''

!

And'vthrougn the cloister's deep recess',

Invading sorrow steals\

'7 In vain', through beauty^ fortune\ wif

,

The fugitive we trace^

;

It dwe"s not :n tut rrtiililess smye";
That briglitens Clodia's face'.

t Perhaps thejoy to these deny'd',
The heart in friendship finds^

:

Ah' ! dear delusion^ gay conceif
Of visionary minds^

!

9 Howe'er our varying notions rove',

Yet all agree in one',

To place its being in some state".

At distance from our own\
40 O blind to each indulgent aim',

Of power supremely wise',

Who fancy hapi)iness in lughf
The hand ot Heav'n denies''

!

11 Vain is alike the joy we seek\
And vain what we possess'.

Unless harmonious reason tunes
llie passions intopcace\

12 To temper'd wishes\ just desires'

Is happiness confin'd'^

;

And', deaf to folly's call', attends
The music of the mind\—c arter.
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SECTION VIII.

The Fire-Side.

I

EAR Chloe', while the busy crowd',

Tlie vain\ the wealthy^ and tlie proud',

In folly's maze advance'

;

Tho' singularity and pride

Be caird our cHoice', we'll step aside",

Norjoin the giddy dance\

2 From the gay world', we'll oft retire

To our OAvn mily^ and fire',

Where love our hours employs^

;

No noisy neighbour enters here\

No intermeddling stranger near",

To spoil our heart-felt joys\

8 If solid happiness we prize'.

Within our breast this jewel lies^

;

And they are fools who roam''

:

The world has nothing to bestow"

;

From our own selves our joys must flow",

And that dear hut, our home'^.

4 Of rest was Noah's dove bereff,

When wfth impatient wing she left

That safe retreat', the ark*-

;

^Giving her vain excursion o'er',

The disa]>pointed bird once more
Explor'd the sacred bark\

3 Tho' fools spurn Hymen's gentle pow'rs*,

Wc', who improve his golden hours',

By sweet experience kno^v",

Tfiat marriage rightly understood',
Gives to the tender'' and the good',
A paradise below\

't Our babes shall richest comfort bring'';

If tutor'd right", they'll prove a sjiring

Wh(mce pleasures ever rise"^

:

We'll form their minds', with studious car«
To all that's manly\ good\ and fajrf

,

And train them for the skies\

T While they our wisest hours engage

,

They'll joy our youth\ support our age"
And crown wir hoary hairs''

:

They'll grow in virtue ev'ry day\
And thus oiir fondest loves repay',
And recompense our cares'.

(Mf)
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8 No borrow'd joys' ! they'll all our own\
While to the world we live unknown',
Or by the world forgot^

:

Monarciis' I we envy not your state^

;

We look with pity on the greaf,
And bless our humbler Iot\

9 Our portion is not large', indeed'

!

. But then how little do we nced^ I

For nature's calls are few^ •

In this the art of living lies'.

To want no more than may suffice
,

And make that little do\

10 We'll therefore relish', with contenf

,

W^hate'er kind Providence has senf,
Nor aim beyond our pow'r^;

For if our stock be very small',

Tis prudence to enjoy it all',

Nor lose the present hour\

11 To be resigned', when ills betide',

Patient when favcirs are denied'.

And pleas'd with favours giv'n'

:

*-

Dear Chloe', this is wisdom's part^
;

This is that incense of the hearf

,

Whose fragrance smells to heav'n\

12 We'll ask no lon^ protracted treaf

,

Since winter-life is seldom sweet';
But when our feast is o'er'.

Grateful from table we'll arise',

Nor grudge our sons', with covious eyes',

The relics of our store\

13 Thus', hand^ in hand', thro' life we'll go''

;

its checker'd paths ofjoy^'and wo', ,

W^ith cautious steps', we'll tread''

;

Ouit its vain scenes without a tear\
Without a trouble^ or a feai''.

And mingle with the dead\

14 While conscience', like a faithful friend',

Shall thro' the gloomy vale attend',

Ana cheer our dying breath^

;

Shall', when all other comforts cease',

Like a kind angel whisper peace',

And smooth the bed of death'.

—

cotton
C12g)
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SECTlOxN IX.

Providence viiidicaied in the present stale ofman.

HEAVN from all creatures', hides the book of fate ;

All but the page prcscrih'cl', their present state^

;

From brutes' what men\ from men' what sph'its know^;
Or wlio could suffer being here below^ ?

The iamb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day',

Had he thy reason', would he ski]) and play' ?

Pleas'd to the lasf, he crops the flow'ry food',

And licks the hand just rais'd to shed his blood\

£ Oh blindness to the future' I kindly giv'n'.

That each may fill the circle mark'd by HeavV

;

Who sees with equal eye', as God of all',

A hero perish', or a sparrow falh

;

Atoms^ or systems' into ruin hurl'd',

And now a bubble bursf, and now a worId\

8 Hope humbly then^ ; with trembling pinions soar^
Wait the great teacher^. Death' ; and God adore\
What future bliss he gives not thee to know',
But gives that hope to be thy blessing now\
Hope spring eternal in the human breast^

:

Man never is', but always to be ble3t\
The soul', uneasy\ and confin'd from home',
Rests^ and expatiates' in a life to come\

4 Lo', the poor Indian' ! whose untutor'd mind
Sees God in clouds\ or hears him in the wind'
His soul proud science never taught to stray
Far as the Solar Walk^ or Milky Way'
Yef, siuiple nature to his hope has giv'n',

Be'^ind the cloud-topt hill', a humbler heav'n ;

Some safer world in depth of woods eml)rac'd'
Some happier island in the watr'y waste'

;

W here slaves once more their native land behold
No fiends torment', no Christians thirst for gold*^

5 To be', contents his natural desire''

;

He asks no angel's wing', no seraph's fire :

But thinks', admitted to that equal sky',

His faithful dog shall bear him company\
Go', wiser thou' ! ffnd in thy scale of sense',

Wei^h thy opinion against Providence^

;

Call imperfection what thou fanciest such*^

;

Say here he gives too little', there too much"'.—
In uride', in reasoning pride', our error lies^;

Alf(quit their sphere', and rush into the skie8\
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Pride still is aiming at the fjlest adodes^

;

>

Men would be angels', angels would be gods\
Aspiring to be gods', if angels fell',

Aspn-ing to be angels', men rebel'

:

And who but wishes to invert the laws
Of order', sins against th' eternal cause\—^POTS.

SECTION X.
Selfishness reproved.

HAS God'^ thou fool'! worked solely for thy good'
Thy joy', thy pastime', thy attire', thy food'?

Who for thv table feeds the wanton fawn',
For nim as kindly spreads the flow'ry lawn\
is it for thee the lark ascends and sings' ?
Jo^ tunes his voice',joy elevates his wings\
Is it for thee the linnet pours his throaf f
Loves of his own', and raptures swell the note\

S, The bounding steed you pompously bestride',

Shares with his lord the [)leasure', and the pride\
Is thine alone the seed tliat strews the plain'?
The birds ofJieav'n shall vindicate their grain\
Thine the full harvest of the golden yeai-'?

Part pays', and justly', the deserving i^teer\

The hog', that ploughs nof, nor obeys thy call',

Lives on the labours of this lord of ali'.

S Know', nature's children all divide her care^;
The fur that warms a monarch', warm'd a bear\
While man exclaims', " See all things for my use^ V*

"See man for mineM " replies a pamner'd goose\
And just as short of reason he muit tall',

Who thinks all made foi* one', not one for all\

4 Grant that the pow'rful stiri the weak contrel^ ;

Be man the wif and tyrant of the whole'

;

Nature tliat tyrjyit checks': he only know«,
And helps another creature's wants' and woe3\
Saj^, will the falcon', stooj)ing from above',
Smit with her varying pluinage', spare the dove"?
Admire? the jay', the insett's gilded wings'?
Or hears the hawk when Phi'omela sings'?

5 Man cares for all' : to birds he ^ives his wood?\
To beasts his pastures', and to fish his Hoods'

;

For some his mt/rest prompts him to provide',

For more his pleasures', yet for more his pride'.

All fed on one vain patron', and enjoy
Th' extensive blessing ofhis luxury'.
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6 That very life his learned hunger craves',

He saves from fanfiine^ from the savage saves^:

Nay', feasts the animal he dooms liis feast^

;

And', till he ends the being', makes it blest'

:

Which sees no more the stroke^ nor feels the pain'",

Than favour'd man by touch ethereal slain\

The creature had his feast of hfe before'^

;

Thou too must perish', when thy feast is o'er^ !

—

pops.

SECTION XL
Human frailty.

T^^^AK and irresolute is man^

;

T The nurjiose of to-day',
Woven with pains into his plan',

To-morrow rends away^.

2 The bow well bent\ and smart the spring'
Vice seems already slain""

;

But passion rudely snaps the string',

And it revives again\

S Some fc ^. to his upriglrt intenf
,

Finds out his weaker part'

;

Virtue engages his assent',

But pleasure wins his heart\

4 'TIS here the folly of the wise'.

Through all his' art we view^

;

And while his tongue the charge denies',

His conscience owns it true^.

i Bound on a voyage of awful lengtli\

And dangers little known',
A stranger to superior strengtli',

Man vainly trusts his own\
€ But oa*^ alone can ne'er prevail

To reach the distint coasfj
The breath of heav'n must swell the saiK,

Or all the toil is lost\

—

cowper.

SECTION XII.

Ode to peace.

COME', peace of mind', delightful guesf
Return', and make tliy downy n^:'.

Once more in this sad heart^

:

Nor riches T, nor pow'r pursue',
Nor hold forbfd len joys m view'

;

We therefore need not part\
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S Where wilt thou dwelK, if not with me',
From av'rice* and ambition free',

And pleasure's fatal wiles^

;

For whom', alas' ! dost thou prepare
The sweets that 1 was wont to siiare',

The banquet of thy smiles^ ?

S The great', the gay', shall they partake •

The heav'n that thou alone canst make'

;

And wilt thou quit the stream',
That murmurs through the dewv mead',
The grove and the sequester'd shade',
To be a guest with them' ?

4 For thee 1 panted\ thee I priz'd\

For thee I gladly sacrific'd

Whate'er I lov'd before^

;

And shall I see thee start away'.
And helpless', hopeless', hear thee say'

Farewell', we meet no more' ?—cowper.

D
SECTION Xlll.

Ode to adversity.

|AUGHTER of Heav'n', relentless power'
Thou tamer of the human breast^.

Whose iron scourge\ and tort'ring hour',
The bad affright', afflict the best^

!

Bound in thy adamantine chain',

The proud are taught to taste ofpain\
And purple tyrants vainly ^roan

With pangs unfelt before', unpitied' and alone^.

2 When first thy sire to send on earth
Virtue', his darling child', desi^n'd'.

To thee he gave the heav'nly birth'.

And bade to form her infant mind*.
Stern rugged nurse' ! thy rigid lore

With patience many a year she bore\
What sorrow was', thou bad'st her know^

;

And from her own she learn'd to melt at others wo
S Scar'd at thy frown terrific', fly

Self-pleasing folly's idle broody
Wild laughter\ noise\ and tiioughtless joy',

And leave us leisure to be good\
Light they disperse^ ; and with them go
The summer-f^riend', the flatt'ring foe^

By Vain prosperity receiv'd',.

To her they vow their truth', and are again bellcv'<f
(I6g)
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4 Wisdom', in sable garb arrayM^,
Immers'd in rapt'rous thought profound',
And melancholy', silent maid',

With leaden eye that loves the ground",
Still on thy solemn steps attend^

;

Warm charity", the gen'ral friend",.

With justice to herself severe"^

And pity", dropping soft the sadly pleasing lear\

& Oh", gently", on tli^ suppliant's herid",

Dread power", lay thy cnast'ning hand^

!

Not in thy gorgon terrors clad".

Nor circled with the vengeful band",

(As by the impious thou art seen",)

With thund'ring voice", and threat'ning miei/,
With screaming horror's fun'ral cry".

Despair", and fell disease", and ghastly poverty".

6 Thy form benign", propitious", wear",
Thy milder influence impart^

;

Thy philosophic train be there".

To soften,'' not to wound my heart".

The gen'rous spark extinct revive^

;

Teach me to love", and to forgive^

;

Exact my own defects to scan^

;

What others are to feel" ; and know myself a main^. eKAT
SECTION XIV.

T%e creation required to praise its Author,

BEGIN", my soul", th' exalted lay^

!

Let each enraptur'd thought obey".

And praise th' Almighty's name""

:

Lo" ! heaven" and earthy and seas\ and skies'.

In one melodious concert rise",

To swell th' inspiring theme\
£ Te fields of light", celestial plains",

Where gay transporting beauty reigns'

Ye scenes divinely fair" !

Your Maker's wond'rous pow'r proclaim^

;

Tell how he form'd your shin'.ng frame".
And breath'd the fluid air\

5 Ye angels', catch tlie thrilling sound'

!

While all th' adoring thrones around".
His boundless mercy sing"^

:

Let ev'ry list'ning saint aboare".

Wake all the tuneful soul of love".

And touch the sweetest strir>g\
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<f Join', ye loud spheres'', the vocal choir^

;

Thou dazzling orb of liquid fire',

The mighty chorus aid^

:

Soon as gray ev'nmg gilds the plain',

Thou', moon', protract the melting strain",

And praise him in the shade\

5 Thou hear'n'' ofheav'ns', his vast abode'
;

Ye clouds', proclaim your forming God',
Who call'd yon worlds from night^

:

«* Ye shades dispel' !"—th' Eteifial said'

;

Atonceth'mvolving darkness fled'.

And nature sprung to light\

6 Whate'er a blooming world contains',

That wings the air% that skims the plains',

Unitedpraise bestow^

:

Ye dragons', sound his awful name
To heav'n aloud' ; and roar acclaim'.

Ye swelling deeps below\

T Let ev'ry element rejoice''

;

Ye thunders burst with awful voice'.

To HIM who bids you rol^ :

His praise in softer notes declare',

Each whispering breeze of yielding air',

And breathe it to the soul\

8 To him', ye grateful cedars', bow^;
Ye tow'ring mountains', bending low',

Your great Creator own^

;

Tell', when affrighted nature shook'.

How Sinai kindled at his look'.

And trembled at his frown\

9 Ye flocks that haunt the humble vale\

Ye insects flutt'ring on the gale'.

In mutual concourse rise^

;

Crop the py rose's vermeil bloom\
And waft its spoils', a sweet perfume'.

In incense to the skies\

1« Wake all ye mounting tribes', and sing^

;

Ye plumy warblers of the spring'.

Harmonious anthems raise'

To HIM who shapM your finer mould\
Who tipp'd your glitt'ring wings with gold",

Ana tun'd your voice to praise\ '

II Let man', by nobler passions sway'd'.

The feeling heart\ the judging head'.

In heav'nly praise employ^

;

- *8g)
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S^pread his tremendous name around',

Till heav'n's broad arch rings back the sound',

The gen'ral burst ofjoy\

1£ Ye whom the charms of grandeur please",

Nursd on the downy lap of ease',

Fall prostrate at his throne^

:

Ye princes^, rulers', all adore^

;

Praise him', ye kinds', who makes yourpowV
An image of his own\

15 Ye fair', by nature form'd to move',

O praise th' eternal source of love',
With youth's enlivening fire^

:

Let age take up the tuneful lay\

Sigh his bless'u name^—then soar away',
And ask an angePs lyreX

—

ogilvie.

SECTION.XV.
The universal prayer.

FATHER OF all' ! in ev'ry age',

In ev'ry clime', ador'd',

By saint\ by savage\ and by sage',

Jehovah\ Jove', or Lord'

!

ft. Thou GREAT FIRST CAUSE', least undcrstood',

VVho all my sense confin'd

To know but this', that Thou art good',

And that myself am blind^

;

S^ Yet gave me', in tiiis dark estate'.

To see the good from ill^

;

And binding nature fast in fate'.

Left free the human will\

4 What conscience dictates to be done*".

Or wariiS me not to do'.

This teach me more than hell to shun'.

That more than heav'n pursue\

5 What blessings thy free bounty gives',

Let me not cast away^

;

For God is paid\ when man receives', *
T' enjoy', is to obcy\

6 Yet not to earth's contracted span'.

Thy goodness let me bound',
Or think thee Lord alone of man'.
When thousand worlds are round\

f Let not this wc-ak^, unknowing hand',

Presume thy bolts to throAv'

;
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And deal damnation round the land',
On each Ijudge thy foe^

8 If I am right', thy grace imparf,
Still in the right to stay^

;

If I am wrong', oh teach my heart
To find that better way^

!

9 Save me alike from foolish pride',

Or impious discontenf

,

At aught th}"^ wisdom has denied',
Or aught thy goodness lent\

10 Teach me to feel another's wo^

;

To hide the fault I see^

:

That mercy I to others show'.
That mercy show to me\

11 Mean tho' I am', not wholly so',

Since quicken'd by thy breath'

:

O lead me wheresoe er 1 go'.

Thro' this day's life' or death\

12 This day', be bread^ and peace' my lot^

:

All else beneath the sun'.

Thou knoAv'st ifbest bestow'd or nof

,

And let thy will be done\
IS To thee', whose temple is all space\

Whose altar', earthy sea\ skies'

!

One chorus let all beings raise'

!

All nature's incense ri3e\

—

pope.

SECTION XVI.
Conscience,

Otreach'rous conscience^! while she seems to sleep
On rose^and myrtle', lull'd with syren song';

While she seems', nodding o'er her charge', to <&op
On headlong appetite the slacken'd rein',

And give us up ,to license', unrecalFd',

tJnmark'd' ;—see', from behind her secret stand*,

The sly informer minutes ev'ry faulf

,

AndTier dread diary with horror fills\

I Not the gross act alone employs her pen'

;

She reconnoitres fancy's airy 'band\

A watchful foe' ! t!ie formidable spy',

List'ning o'erhears the whispers ofourcamp^ j

Our dawning purposes of heart explores'.

And steals our embryos ofiniquity\
8 As all rapacious usurers conceal'

Then doomsday-book from all-consuming heira',
^

(20f )
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Thus', with indul.^ence most severe', she treats

Us spendthrifts of inestimable time^

;

Unnoted', notes each moment niisapply'd''

;

In leaves more dura!)le than leaves of brass',

Writes our whole history' ; \Yhich death shall read
In ev'ry pale delinoiient's private ear'

;

And judgment publish^
;
publish to more worlds

Than this' ; and endless age in groans resound\—Yourfa

SECTION XVII.

On an infant,

TO the dark and silent tomb',
Soon 1 hasten'd from the womb?

Scarce the dawn of life began'.

Ere I measur'd out my span\

£ I no smiling pleasures knew''

;

I no gay delights could view^

:

Joyless sojourner was I',

Only born to weep' and die\

—

3 Happy infant', early bless'd'

!

Resf, in peaceful s'luniber', resC

;

Earlj' rescuM from the cares'.

Which increase with growing years\

4 No delights are worth thy sfiiy'.

Smiling^, as they seem', and gay^ j

Short and sickly are they all',

Hardly tasted ere they pall\

^5 All our gaiety is vain\
All our laughter is but pain^,

Lasting only', and divine'.

Is an innocence like thine\

-SECTION XYIIL
The Cuckoo.

HAIL', beauteous stranger of the wooci
Attendant on tlie spring''

!

Now heav'n repairs thy rural seaf

,

And woods thy welcome sing\

2 Soon as the daisy decks the green',

T^y certain voice we hear^

:

Hast thou a star to guide tky path',

Or mark the rolling year' ?

S Delightful visitanf ! with thee
I hail the time of flow'rs'^

.. ^ (21 e)
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When heav'n is fill'd with music sw^eet

Of birds among the bow'rs\

4 The school-boy', wand'ring in the wood",
To pull the flow'rs so gay",

Starts', thj curious voice to hear',

And imitates thy lay\

5 Soon as the pea puts on the bloom'.
Thou fly'stthe vocal /ale\

An annual guesf, in other lands",

Another spring to hail\

6 Sweet bird" ! thy bow'r is ever green",
Thy sky is ever clcar^

;

Thou hast no sorrow :n thy song",
|

No winter in thy year'' !

T O could I fly", I'd flv with thee:
;

We'd make", with social wing", •

Our annual visit o'er the globe",

Companions of the spring\

—

looajn;

SECTION XIX.
Day. A pastoral in threeparts.

MORNING.

IN the barn the tenant cock".

Close to Partlet perch'd on hich",

Briskly crows" (the shepherd's cIock" ! )
Jocund that the morning's nigh".

2 Swiftly", from the mountain's brow".
Shadows', nurs'd by night", retire^ ;

And the peeping sun-beam", now",
Paints witH gold the village spire\

5 Philomel forsakes the thorn".

Plaintive where she prates at night"

And the lark to meet the morn",
Soars beyond the shepherd's sight\

4 From the low-roof'd cottage rid^e",

See the chatt'ring swallow sprin^^

Darting through the one-arch'd bridge'

Quick she dips her dappled wing\

i Now the pine-tree's waving top".

Gently greets the morning gale\

Kidlings", now', begin to crop
Daisies", on the dewy dale\

6 From the balmy sweets', uncloyd',

(Restless till her taek be done",)

^ -. ^ (22f)
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Now the busy bee's employed',

Sipping dew before tne sun^.

T Trickling through the crevic'd roclf,

Where the limpid stream distils',

£weet refreshment waits the flock'.

When 'tis sun-drove from the hills\

8 Colin's for the promis'd corn',

(Ere the harvest hopes are ripe',J

Anxious^ ;—whilst the huntsman's nony,
Boldly sounding', drowns his pipe\

9 Sweef—O sweef, the warbling throng',

On the white emblossom'd spray^

!

Nature's universal song'.

Echoes to the rising day^.

WOON.
^

10 Fervid on the glitt'ring flood",

Now the noontide radiance glow8^

:

Drooping o'er its infant bud'.

Nota dew-drop's left the rose\

11 By the brook the shepherd dines".

From the fierce meridian heaf

,

Shelter'd by the branching pines',

Pendant o'er his grassy seat\

1ft Now the flock forsakes the glade".

Where", uncheck'd", the sun-beams falT,

Sure to find a pleasing shade"
By the iTy'a abbey waU^.

13 Echo", in her airy round".
O'er the river^, rock\ and hill",

' Cannot catch a single sound".
Save the clackof yonder iniir.

14 Cattle court the zephyrs bland",

Where the streamlet wanders coor;
Or with lan^d silence stand"
Midwaym the marshy poor.

15 But from mount£un\ del!\ or stream".
Not a flutt'ring zephyr springs^

;

Fearful lest the noontide beam".
Scorch its soff, its silken wings\

16 Not a leaf has leave to stir^

;

Nature's lull'd^—serene"—and stUT;
Quiet e'en the shepherd's cur".

Sleeping on the heath-dad nil^.

(»f)
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17 lian^uid is the landscape round',

Till the fresh descending showV,
Grateful to the thirsty ffround^,

Raises ev'ry fainting flow'r\

18 Now the hill^—the hedge'—are green

,

Now the warhlers' throat's in tune"^

;

Blithsome is the verdant scene',

Brighten'd by the beams of Noon^

!

EVENING.

19 O'er the heath the heifer strays
Free^; (the furrow'd task is done^ ;)

Now tho village windows blaze",

Bumish'd by the setting sun\

20 Now he sets behind the hill'.

Sinking from a golden sky^

:

Can the pencil's mimic skill',

Copy the refulgent dye' ?

£1 Trudging as the ploughmen go',

(To the smoking hamlet bound',)-

Giant-like their shadows grow",
Lengthen'd o'er the level ground^.

22 Where the rising forest spreads
Shelter for the lordly dome'

!

To their high-built airy beds',

See the rooks returning home^

!

23 As the lark', with vary'dtune",
Carols to the ev'ning loud'

;

Mark the mild resplendent moon'.
Breaking through r* parted cloud^.

2-4 Now the hennit owJet j)eeps'.

From the bam' or twisted brake^

;

And the blue mist slowly creeps',

Curling on the silver lake\

25 As the trout in speckled pride',

Playful from its bosom springs'

;

To the banks a ruffled tide'.

Verges in successive rings^.

26 Tripping through the silken grass',

O'er the path-divided dale',

Mark the rose-complexion'd lass".

With her well-pcis'd milking pail^

!

27 linnets with unnumber'd notes',

And the cuckoo bird with two',
<34f)
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Tuning sweet theirmellow throats'.

Bid the setting sun adieuu-^PowNiweHAM.

SECTION XX.
The order of Tiature.

SEE, thro' tliis air, this ocean, and this earth,

•All matter quick, and bursting into birth.

Above, how high progressive life may go

!

Around, how wide ! how deep extend below

;

Vast chain of being ! which from God began,

Nature ethereal, human ; angel, man

;

Beast, bird, fish, insect, what no eye can see,

No glass can reach j from infinite to thee,

From thee to nothing.—On superior powVs
"Were we to press, inferior might on ours

;

Or in the full creation leave a void,

Where, one step broken, the great scale's destroy'd •

From nature's chain whatever link you strike,

Tentli or ten thousandth, breaks the chain alike.

t And, ifeach system in gradation roll.

Alike essential to the amazing whole,
Tlie least confusion but in one, not all

That system only, but the whole must fall.

liCt earth, unbalanc'd.from her orbit fly,

Planets and suns run lawless tJiro' the sky

;

Let ruling angels from their spheres be hurl'd,

Being on being wrcck'd, and world on world

;

Heaven's whole foundations to their centre nod,
And nature trembles to the throne of God.
All this dread order break—for whom f for thee?
Vile w*orm ! Oh madness ! pride ! impiety

!

S What if the foot ordain'd the dust to tread,

Or hand, to toil, aspir'd to be the head ?

What if the head, the eye, or ear repin'd
To serve mere engines to the ruling mind ?

Ju3t as absurd for any part to claim
To be another, in this gen'ra) frame

:

Just as absurd, to mourn the tasks or pains,

The great directing mind of all ordains.

4 All are but parts of one stupendous whole,
Whose body nature is, and God the soul

:

That, chang'd thro' all, and yet in all the same,
Great in the earth, as in th' ethereal frame

;

Warms in thestm, refreshes in the breeze,
Glows in tlie stars, and blossoms in the trees

;

V <25,f)
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lives thro' all life, extends thro' all extent,
Spreads undivided, operates unspent

;

Breathes in our soul, informs our mortal part,

As full, as perfect, in a hair as heart

;

As full, as perfect, in vile man that mourns.
As the rapt seraph that adores and bums

:

To him no high, no low, no gieat, no small

;

He fills, he bounds, connects, and equals all.

i Cease then, nor order imperfection name:
Our proper bliss depends on what we blame.
Know thy own point : this kind, this due degree
Of blindness, weakness, Heav'n bestows on thee.
Submit.—In this, or any other sphere,
Secure to be as blest as thou canst bear

:

Safe in the hand of one disposing Pow'r,
Or in the natal, or the mortal hour.
All nature is but art, unknown to thee

;

All chance, direction, which thou canst not see $

All discora, harmony not understood

;

All partial evil, universal good

;

And, spite of Pride, in ernng Reason's spite,

One truth is clear

—

whatever is, is right.—^Pope

H
SECTION XXI.

Confidence in Divint protection,

OW are thy servants blest, O Lord

!

How sure is their defence !•

Eternal wisdom is their guide^
Their help Omnipotence.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy care,

Through burning climes I pass'd unhurt,
And breath'd m tainted air.

3 Thy mercy sweeten'd ev'ry soil,

Made ev'ry region please ;

The hoary Alpine hills it warra'd,

And smooth'd the Tyrrhene seas.

4 Think, O my soul, devoutly think.

How, with affrighted eyes,

Thou saw'st the wide extended deep
In ail its horrors rise

!

5 Confusion dwelt in ev'ry face.

And fear in ev'ry heart.

When \vaves on waves, and gulfs m gulfs,

O'ercame the pilot's art.
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6 Yet then, from all my griefs, O Lord !

Thy mercy set me free

;

While in the confidence of pray'r,

My soui took hold on thee.

7 For tho' in dreadful Avhirls we hung
High on the broken -wave,

I knew tliou wert not slow to bear,

Nor impotent to save.

8 The storm was laid, the winds retir'd,

Obedient to thy ^v\\\ ;

The sea that roard at thy command,
At thy comraand was still.

In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths,

Thy goodness I'll adore ;

And praise thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope for more.

10 My life, if thou preserve my life,

Thy sacrifice shal^be

;

And death, if death must be my doom,
Shall join my soul to tliee.

—

Addison.

SECTION XXII.
Hymn on a review of4he seasons,

THESE, as they change, Almighty Father ! these,

Are but the varied God. The rolling year
Is full of thee. Forth in the pleasing spring

Thy beauty walks, Thy tenderness and love.

Wide flush the fields ; the soft'ning air is balm

;

Echo the mountains round ; the forest smiles,

Andev'ry sense, and ev'ry heart is joy.

t Then comesThy glory in the summer months,
With light and lieat refulgent. Then Thy sun
Shoots full perfection through the swelling year

;

And oft Thy voice in dreadful thunder speaks

;

And oft at dawn, deep noon, or falling eve.

By brooks and groves, in hollow-whisp'ring gales.

S Thy bount\' shines in autumn unconfin'd.
And spreads a common feast for all that lives.

In winter, awful Thou ! with clouds and storms
Around Thee thrown, tempest o'er tempest roU'd,

Majestic darkness ! On the whirlwind's wing.
Riding sublime, Thou bidst the world adore;
And humblest nature ivith Thy northern blast.

4 Mysterious round ! what skill, what force divine.

Deep felt, in these appear ! a simple train.
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Yet so delightful liiix'd, Avith such kind art,

Such beauty and bcne/icence combin'd
;

Shade, unperceiv'd, so soft'ning into shade,
And all so forming an harmonious whole,
That as they still succeed, they ravish still.

6 But wand'ring oft, with brute unconscious gaze,
Man marks not Thee, marks not the mighty hand,
That, ever busy, wheels the silent spheres

;

"Works in the secret deep ; shoots, steaming;, thence
The fiiir profusion that o'ersjjreads the spruig

;

Flings from the sun direct the flaming day

;

Feeds every creature ; hurls the tempest forth ; .

And, as on earth this grateful change revolves,

"Witli transport touches all the springs of life.

6 Nature, attend ! join ev'ry living soul,

Bancath the spacious temple of the sky,

In adoration join ! and, ardent raise

One general song !

Ye, chief, for whom the whole creation smiles,

At once the head, the heart, and tongue of all,

Crown the great hymn

!

? For me, wiren I forget the darling theme,
Whether the blossom blows ; the summ°T ray
llussets the plain ; inspiring autumn gleams

;

Or winter rises in the l)lack"^ning east

;

Be my tongue mute, my fancy paint no more,
And, dead to joy, forget my heart to beat

!

Should fate command me to the farthest verge
Of the green earth, to distant oarb'rous climes.

Rivers unknown to song ; where first the sun
Gilds Indian mountains, or his setting beam
Flames on th' Atlantic isles ; 'tis nought to me ; .

Since God is ever present, ever felt.

In the void waste as in the city full

;

And where he vital breathes there must be joy.

9 When e'en at last the solemn hour shall come,
And wing my mystic flight to future worlds,
I cheerful will obey ; there, with new pow'rs,
Will rising wonders sing : 1 cannot go
"Where universal love not smiles around,
Sustaining all yon orbs, and all their suns

;

From secming'evil still educing good.
And better thence again, and better still,

In infinite progression. But I lose
(28g)
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Mysclfin HIM, in lij;ht ineffable

!

Come then, expressive silence, muse his praise.

THOMSO-
SECTION XXIII.

On soliiude.

SOL.ITUDE, romantic maid!
Whether by nodding towers you tread,

Or haunt the dtv5ert's trackless gloom,
Or hover o'er the yawning tomb,
Or climb the Andes' clifted side,

Or by the Nile's coy source abide,

Or, starting from your half-year's sleep,

From Hecla view the thawing deep,

Or, atthe purple dawn of day,
Tadmor^s marble waste sur\'ey

;

You, recluse, again I woo,
And again your steps pursue.

! Plum'd conceit himself survejing,

Folly with her shadow plajing,

Purse-proud elbowinj' insolence.

Bloated empiric, puff d pretence,

Noise that through a trumjiet speaks,

Laughter in loud peals that breaks,

Intrusion, with a fopling's facCj

(Ignorant of time and place,)

Sparks of fire dissonsion blowing,
Ductile, court-bred flattery bowing.
Restraint's stiffneck, grimace's leer,

Squint-ey'd censure's artful sneer.

Ambition's buskins, steep'd in blood,
Fly tliy presence. Solitude I

3 Sage reflection, bent witli years,

Conscious virtue, void of fears,

Muffled silence, wood-nymph shy,
Meditation's piercing eye.
Halcyon peace on moss reclin'd,

Retrospect that scans the mind.
Rapt earth-gazing revery.
Blushing artless modesty,
Health that snuffs the morning air,

Full-ey'd truth with bosom bare,

Inspiration, nature's child,

SeeK the solitary wild.

4 "Wlien all nature's hush'd asleep,

Nor love, nor guilt, their vigils keep,
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Soft you leave your cavern'd den,
And wander o'er the works ofmen

;

But when Phosphor brings the dawn,
By her dappled coursers.drawn,
Again you to your wild retreat,

And tlie early huntsman meet,
Where, as you pensive pass along.

You catch the distant shepherd's song,
Or brush from herbs the pearly dew,
Or the rising primrose view,
Devotion lenas her heav'n plum'd wings,
You mount, and nature with you sings.

5 But when the mid-day fervours glow.
To upland airy shades you go.

Where never sun-burnt woodman came.
Nor sportsman chas'd the timid game :

And tliere, beneath an oak reclin'd.

With drowsy waterfalls behind.
You sink to rett,

Till the tuneful bird of night,

From the neighb'ring poplar's height.
Wake you with her solemn strain,

And teach pleas'd echo to complain.

6 With you roses brighter bloom,
Sweeter ev'i-y sweet perfume j

Purer e\ 'ry fountain flows,

Stronger ev'ry wilding grows
liCt those toil for gold who please.

Or for fame renounce their ease.

What is fLune ? An empty bubble ?

Gold ? A shininj^, constant trouble.

Let them for their countny bleed

!

What was Sidney's, Raleigh's meed?
Man's not worth a moment's pain

;

Base, ungrateful, fickle, vain.

7 Then let me, sequester'd fair,

To your sybil grot repair

;

On yon hanging clifl' it stands,

Scoop'd by nature's plastic 'hands,

Bosom'd in the gloomy shade
Of cypress not with age decaj'd

;

Where the owl still hooting sits.

Where the bxit incessant flits ;

There in loftier strains I'll sing

Whence the changing seasons spring •
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Tell how storms deform the skies,

Whence the waves subside and rise,

Trace the comet's hla/Jng tail,

Wei^h the planets in a scale

;

Bend, great God, before thy shrine

;

The bournless macrocosm s tiiine.

8 Since in each scheme of life I've fail'd,

And disappointment seems entail'd

;

Since all on earth I valu'd most,
My ^nide, ray stay, my friend is lost

;

Solitude, now o-ive m(frest,
And hush the tempest in my breast.

•O gently deign to guide my feet

To yoHir hermit-trodden seat

;

Where T may live at last my own.
Where I at last may die unknown.
1 spoke ; she turn'd her maj^lc ray

;

And thus she said, or secmM to say

;

9 Youth, you're mistaken, if you think to find

In shades, a med'cine for a troubled mind :

Wan ^'ief will haunt you wheresoe'er you go,

Sigh m the breeze, and in the streamlet How.
There pale inaction pines his life away ;

And satiate mourns the quick return ofdajr-:

There, naked frenzy laughing wild with pain.

Or bares the blade, or plunges in the mam :

There superstition broods aer all hor feai-s.

And yells of demons in the zephyr hears.

But if a hermit you're resolv'd to dwell,

And bid to social life a last farewell

;

'TIS impious.-

10 God never made an independent man
;

'Twouldjar the concord of his general plan.

See every part of that stupendous wliole,

"Whose body nature is, and God the soul :"

To one great end, the general good, conspire,

From matter, brute, to man, to sera'^h, (ire.

Should man through nature solitary "roam.
His will his sovereign, every where h's home,
What force would guard him from the lion's jaw ?
What swiftness win^ him from the oanther's'paw ?

Or, should fate lead nir.i to some safer shore.
Where panihers never prow!, nor lions roar.

Where liberal nature all her diarms bestows,
feJunsshmc, birdR ssing /lowers bloom, and water flowi^

c uu'

)
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Fool, dost thou think he'd revel on tlic store,

Absolve the care of Keav'n, nor ask for more ?

Though waters flow'd, fl-jw'rs hloom'd, and Phoebus shont
He'd sigh, he'd murmur, that he was alone.

For know, the Maker on the human breast,

A sense of kindred, country, man, impress'd.

J 1 Though nature's works the ruling mind declare,
And well deserve inquiry's serious care,

The God,(whate'er misanthropy may say,)

Shines, beams in man with most unclouded ray.
What boots it thee to flyfi-om pole to pole ?

Hang o'er the stm, and with the planets roll ?

What boots through space's furthest bourns to roam?
Ifthou, O man, a straiiger art at home.
Then know thyself, the human mind survey

;

The use, the pleasure, will tiie toil repay.
%9 Nov study only, practice what j'ou know

;

STour life, your knowiedjie, to mankind you owe.
With Plato's olive wrcatli the bays entwine

;

Those who in study, should in practice shine.
Say, does the learned lord of fjagley's shade,
Charm man so much by mossy fountains laid,

As when arous'd, hestei.us corruption's course,
And shakes the senate wiili a Tully's force.'

When freedom gasp'd beneath a Ca3sar's feet.

Then public virtue might to shades retreat

:

But where she breathes, the least may useful be,
Aiid freedom, Britain, still belongs to thee.

18 Though man's ungrateful, or though fortune frown
Is the reward of worth a son<^, or crown r

Kor vet unrecompens'd are virtue's pains
;

Good Allen lives, and bounteous Brunswick reigns.
On ea.-Ji condition disappointments wait,

Enter the hut, and force the guarded gate.

JNor dare repine, though early friendship bleed,
From love, the world, and all its can,s, he's freed.

But know, adversity's the child of God :

Whom Heavenaporovesof most, must feel her rod.
When smooth old Ocean, and each storm's asleep.
Then ignorance may plough the w^atery deep

;

lint when the demons of the tempest rave,

.bkill must conduct the vessel through the wave.
4 Sidney, what good man envies mi thy dIow **

\y ho would not wish Anytus*—for a foe ?

Intrepid virtue triumphs over fate
;

* One of Ui€ accusers of Socrates.
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